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ao, hla name will be pot co a 
ball balanced by the aeal.

Opens Office
Joeeph A. Prignano, IM)S 

will open an office for the prac
tice of goieral dentiatry July 1 
at the Marlborough Conuncm In 
Mariborough.

The aon of Dr. and Mrs. John 
V. Prlgnano of 28 Bishop Dr., he 
%nd his wife and two sons plan 
to move>from Norwich to the 
Marlborough area shortly.

Dr. Prlgnano is a  graduate of 
Manchester High School and a 
1M7 graduate of Staint Michael’s 
College in Vermont. He graduat
ed from Georgetown University 
School of Dentistry in 1971 and 
has presently rompleted a  one- 
year rotating Interdtlp at Nor
wich State Hospital. He is a 
member of Psl Omega Fratern
ity and the American Dental As
sociation.

An oU painting “The Storm 
Wind,”  palifted by Duke Hull 
of Vernon, has been chosen as 
the picture of the month by Ste 
Tolland County Art Association. 
It will hang In the Rockville 
Public Library.

Other paintings selected to be 
on dlsjday in the area this 
month Include a  watercdor, 
“ The Bam ,”  by Barbara Or- 
lowsU of Ellington, the Savings 
Bank of Ty>Uand; An oU, ” UtUe 
Big Man,”  by Lloyd E. Talbot 
of Ellington at the First Feder^ 
al Savings^ a  pastel, “ Birches 
in Bolton,”  by Patricia Rady of 
Tolland at t h e  Ootmectlcut 
Bank A Trust; "Trout,”  an oil 
by Sherwood Smith of 'Tolland, 
the People's Savings Bank, Ver
non Circle; A tissue ctrilage 
“ Far Away Places,”  by Emma 
Bats of EUUngton, Hall Memo
rial Library, ElUington; an oil, 
“ Lilacs,”  by Vonnette Num-

ruch o f Tolland at the Savings 
Bank of Rockville.

The artist of the month now 
exhibiting at the Rockville Pub
lic Library, is Terry Ehlmonds 
of Tolland. Her work will be on 
display through July 10.

Hoop Program
Enrollments are still being ac

cepted for the VFW hoop pro
gram being sponsored by Post 
10121. The first session was 
held last Saturday morning 
with 43 boys aged eight through 
tm  attending.

The program Is being held at 
(he outside court at the Vernon 
Eaementaiy School. The 8-year- 
olds diotild repcH  ̂ at 10 a.m. 
and the 9- and lO-year-<dds at 11 
am .

Robert Tucker Is chairman of 
the youth activities and is being 
assiated by Frank Votta and 
Henry Kehoe.

Summer Use
During the summer months

the school playgrounds will be 
turned over for use by the Rec
reation Department Organisa
tions or groups wishing touae 
tho grounds Should contact the 
recreation office at the Lottie 
FUk Building, Henry Park.

Qul'd Banquet
Prof. Albert E. Jabs of Voor- 

hees College, Denmark, 8.C., 
will be the tpsaker at the 
annual Valparaiso University 
Guild Studeiat Banquet to be 
held Saturday at 8:80 p.m. at 
Trinity laitheran Church, 
Meadowlark Rd., Vernon.

The Rockville unit of the 
guild dt T rlni^  Lutheran la a 
member .of the Nutmeg State 
Chapter Valparalao University 
Guild, a  national organisation.

July 4 Program
The annual munlclpcd fire

works display will be held July 
2 at the Legion Field on West 
St., starting, at dusk. In case 
of rain on that date the display

will be shown on July 8.
The display Is Jointly rpon- 

sored by the town's recreation 
department and the American 
Legion. Post U  Cmdr. Russell 
Thomm wlU supervise the setr 
ting up of the display. He has 
requested that all Leglon- 
naires turn out to assist with 
the large crowd which is expect
ed, (M Manchester does not 
plan to have Its usual display 
this year.

CO-EXISTENCE
DOVER, Del. (AP) -  Smith 

Chism has conditioned his 
pets—Mono the monkey and 
l^ger the cat—to live in har
mony. '

“It took awhile to g»t them 
to like each other," ne said, 
“but once I had them eating 
out of the same dish, I knew I' 
had it licked.”

Pre-reglatratlon lor the Whiton 
Memorial Library Junior Room 
sqmmer reading club will be 
held tomorrow through Sat
urday for children who have 
completed any one W Grades 
l-«. Registration may also be 
made any tlnie during the club’a 
five-week period, M o n d a y  
through July 28.

Elach child reglaterlng will 
receive a  folder for listing the 
titles and authors of books read.

A party will be held at the 
end of the period. OertUloatea 
awarded to children who have 
read 10 books will bear a blue 
seal; for IS, a red aeal; end 
for 20, /I  gold seal. Readers 
may chooee their .own hooka. 
The only requirement la that 
at least five riisB be non
fiction.

The club’s theme will be 
"Under the Circus Big Top." 
On a bulletin board will be a 
circus train on tracks. For the

first two books read, a member 
will receive a oar to place on 
tho track; for the next two, a 
wheel; for the next two, another 
wheel; for the next two, an 
axle. Wben ten books have been 
read, a chUd may make hia 
own okwn to bo plaeed under 
the tent. >

After 18 books have been com
pleted, the youngster’s name 
wUl be idaeed on black paper, 
which wOl be fastened to the
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NATURAL HEALTH 
POODSHOPPI 

A v n a  

PARKAM

Blulk Shakbut, the former 
ruler o f Abu Zaby who allcwwl 
elavo-tradliig In his TtucW  
State untU 1184. fmuwd m oder» 
Isation would ruin hlx land and 
tried to refuse payment ter oU 

there. Forced, to aooept 
the money, he kept iH under ^  
bed where rata gnawed through 
a fortune In benknotee bedore 
ho was depoeed In 1988.

W ANTED
a n n . Late Wl4t>

USED CARS
Top PricoB PaM 
For AU Makes I

CARTER CHIVROUT
CO.. INC.

1229 Main S t  
Phone 646-9464

I Police Report |
A disturbance at the Man

chester High School parking lot 
yesterday morning resulted In 
slight Injury to two Manchester 
policemen, and the motor ve
hicle arrest of one youth.

About 160 to 200 students 
were mUiing around in the 
parking lot at about 11 a.m., 
police said, torowlng firecrack
ers. PtXlce, trying to quiet and 
disperse tto crowd, were the 
subject of verbal assaults and 
thrown firecrackers.

Pcdlce reports said Patrolman 
James Taylor suffered a  flesh 
bum when a firecracker was 
thrown at him, and Patrolman 
Jtdm MoParland ai^;>arenUy suf
fered temporary loss of hearing 
when a firecracker ejqdoded 
near his car.

A  summons for causing un
necessary noise with a  motor 
vehicle was issued to Raymond 
P. EVederlckson, 18, of 179 
Main St. Oourt date is July 10.

The Incidents ended diortly 
after police arrived, according 
to the reports.

Ottier Manchester police ac
tivity yesterday included ar
rests of:

RoyGodlng, 26, of 08 Wells St, 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle while bis Ucaise is un
der 8uq>enBian, and reckless 
driving on Wells S t  Court date 
is July 10.

Donald L. Hartzog, 26, of 106 
Prospect St., Rockville, charged 
with following too .dosely, in 
connection with an accident yes
terday aftemotm at ToUand 
Tpke. and Taylor S t, involving 
his car and a  car driven by Wil
fred F. Fortin of 12 Birch Rd., 
South Windsor. Court date is 
July 10.

A 15-year-old Manchester boy, 
reported missing from the Mer
iden School for Boys, was tak
en into custody this morning 
when police stopped a  dump 
truck he was driving on Charter 
Oak St.

The truck had been reported 
stolen at 1 :10 a.m. from Morlar- 
ty Bros, on Center St.

Hie boy, unidentified because 
of his age, was returned to Mer
iden.

A youth riding a bicycle on 
^ ru ce  St. last night came up 
from behind pedestrian Mrs. 
EVancis Lent of 16 School St. 
and snatched her purse, police 
reported. The suspect could not 
be found, but Investigation Is 
continuing.

A  youth walking in the Spring 
and Wyllys Sts. vicinity, near 
Case Mt., early this morning 
was grazed by a passing car. 
The youth, Miguel MoUet of 37 
Deerfield Dr., was knocked 
down, and suffered a broken 
collarbone, police said. Inves
tigation is continuing.

Caldol
T a n ya  Suntan lA>lion

$2 .0 0 1  1  r r
4 02. unbreakable bottle. ^

Prell Li<|ui<l Sham poo ii t/><
}1 refund from P. fc G. on $1.65 7

SHE t  ypanty hose.

Ferns Sanilary Na|,kili8,40’s

1 90For maximum protection. 1 ^

Tom  Jones 
On Parrot Records

'49 C88
E598 998

All Tom Jones records on sale! Choose, 
from his great recordings, featuring 
“ live”  albums. Appearing at Oakdale 
Theatre this week in Wallingford, 
Hamden area.

All Tom Jones 8 track tapes if J685 $4

^ 7

7-W eb V in yl Tubing  
Folding Chaise

f-13.97
Adjustable 5-position 

backrest.. Weatheiproof 
jacquard webbing 

interlaced 
with virgin vinyl 

tubing. Ass’t color 
combinations.

Matching 7-W eb  
Folding Chair

M % ’’ x 72”  Folding 
Canvas Cot

Adventurer 9’ x 9’ 
U m brella Tent

39.64
Aluminum exterior frame, sewed 
in floor; nylon screen window, 
awning extension.

12’ X 12’ Screen House
Our 59.99

W anderer S’ x 10’ 
Cabin Tent

47.33
Outside aluminum suspension 
frame, sewed in floor; 2 nylon 
screen windows.
11400
9’ X 12’ Cabin Tent.

Our Rng. 74.99 57.40

Outside aluminum suspension 
frame, nylon screening.
12’ X 12’ Canvas Dining Canopy. 
Rag. 21.99 »

5’ X 7’  Tw o-M an  
M ountain Tent

13.44
Sewed in floor, nylon screen 
front, canvas flaps. AU poles 
ropes, stakes.

List For All Your
CAMPING NEEDS

Back Shoulder Pack Q  Boys’ Camp Shorts
R ubberized long- 
wearing canvas. Ad- f] 
justing strap. Reg. 8.H Q  .4J

3 6 ”  X 2 0 ”  X 1 3 ”  Camp 
Trunk

a t t ’lSS’.'g: 22.88
Keds Basketball Sneakers
Red, gold, navy, white,
black. Boys'  ̂ 2lk-8, p  gvgv
men’s 6(4-12, youths’ 7)
10- 2.
3 /8 ”  Dymb Label Gun
Built-in tape cutter;
labds everything! Reg. M  7 *
1J9
Caldor Trans. 9  Volt 
Batteries ^
Guaranteed fresh! ^ fa r  $ *

Polyeater/cotton. Navy, 
tan or green.
Sbesttolt.

r~l Boys’ Knit Shirts
Polyester/cotton in ait- 
orted styjes. Short 
sleeves, 8 to It.

ED Boys Underwear
Kodel polyester/cotton ,  
T-ehiits and briefs. '  
4 to 18. "

Q  Girls’ Shorts
Cotton: belted front 
ttyle. Sizes 4 to 14.

CD Girls’ Jeans
Stripes, toUds, prints. 
Zip or butten Iroats. 
Sizes 1 to 14.

2 . 4 9

2 . 9 9

r 2 .7 9

1 .9 9

2 . 9 9

Sorry, No Itoin Chocks 
Aas’t IS pcs. Por Storo

Play Gym by Roth American 
Swings. U-bar, skyride.Koe- A ft 7 7  
lawn swing, slide. 59.99H K 7.4 4

P lay  G ym  by  
Roth Am erican

39.77
2" tubing. Swings for 2, U- 
bar, skyride, 8’ overall 
slide, lawn swing.

7.44
Our g.g. S.99

Tubular alumi
num frame, non
sink U - le g s ;  
sturdy canvas 
sling.

Canvas Folding Cot 
with 5-Posilion 
Back Rest g

Smith Corona G alaxie  
D eluxe Typew riter

89.70
88 character keyboard, full length tab
ulator. Case included. 5 yr. guarantee. 

Smith Corona Coronet 12 
Electric Typewriter 

Full keyboard, re
peat keys. Includes Rag. .1 0  7  7 0  
c a s e ^ 5 y ^ g u a r ^ ^ l4 0 J w J L 6 ^ ^

Hand M ade European  
Lead Crystal

F r u i t  b o w l ,  -  [w —
sugar crea m er, / b  D  4
jam  jar, candy 
box, vase, more!

36 piece service 
for 6. Oven to 
table to dishwash
er. Great colors

Mediterranean 12-Pc. IQ  88Fondue Set
Ow leg. 17.99 JL«>

i

I t f l f ,
JA. *

Vandalism or thefts reported 
yesterday Included:

A 12 by 6-foot canvas stolen 
from a sand bin at the West- 
hill Gardens on Bluefield Dr.

Cars vandalized at locations 
on Downey Dr. and at the Park- 
ade.

Windows smashed at the 
Eighth UtiUtles DUtrict pump 
house, 867 Hillard St. Damage 
is estimated at $60.

Eggs thrown at homes on 
Essex St.

FOR YOUR 
VACATION 
VIHICLIS

SEE

LYNCH M0T6RS
846 CENTER ST. 

646-4821

l « ” Big Boy T able  Grill
Gold Iridite finish folding 
legs, crank lift and handles. 7 «  7 k  L L 
Windshield, skewers. *  *

, Stand Up Floor M odel........................... 6 . 7 7

7 Light Palio Set r.^.
Oriental shapes with bulbs. ^ • V F w

Tropic Torch Set
2 qt. capacity, burns up to 15 r^  O  Q Q  
hours. 6’ sectional poles. 499

Cold Filled or Sterling

Silver Heavy 
Neck Chains

OFF OUR 
,  REO. LOW 

PRICES

Our Rag. 7.97 to 19.97

Extra long 30’ ’ chains, 
ropes, Boston links, barley 
corn. Lovely, fashionable 
gifts!

General Electric 2-Slice  
Autom atic Toaster

Choice of 9 shades 
of toast. Com
pact, modern de
sign. #T-17 9.97

Our Rag. U.97

jp a ce  Setter 
Ironstone Dinnerw are

24.88
Our Rag. 29.88

Sterling on Crystal / I Q * )
5 styles; won't ever tarnish! O

1 8 ’ Animal Carrier
Leather texture 
fibre, wire mesh Rag,
over so M.
2 0 ”  Animal Carrier
Attractive leather. 
texture fibre, wire Reg. 
meah drop front. 11.99 
Tested for over soiba.
Catnip Aerosol Spray 
TaiXallziiig cat mint 
odor; spray on toys, vTs 
bedefingVetc.
Weekend Fish Feeder 
Pkg. of 5 feeding _ 
shdls; each ibell St - 
feeds flsh for 3 days. ^

8 .4 7

8 5 ^

5 3 ^

WesI Bend  
12”  Country Inn Skillet

No-stick interior, 
easy to clean.
Completely im
mersible.

Fermarly Fair TrcMiad at 29.95
14.97

General Electric 
Cassette 

Tape 
Recorder

23.88
Easy single lever con
trol, recording level 
indicator light; re
mote dynamic mike.

wicks, caps, etc.

Portable  
Eleelrie Grill

Light, rugged cast aluminum 
body, 7 dial heat settings. Bar-B- 
Roks included.

Each with FREE 3-Pc. Stainless 
Steel Bar-B-Que Tool Set

Charm  G low etle  
Portable Gas Grill

Heavy cast aluminum bowl, grills 
I like charcoal with “ charm”  

briquettes; no messy charcoal or 
other^ueL^j^lind^^

Shell Improved No Pest Strip
1
I No odor, use in any room. OurRag. 
jKills insects for up to 4 i,gq 
I months.

For Fun and 
Exerci$e!

20”  Hi Rise 
Bieye leg

^ 3 .6 6
Our Rag. 44.99

C h r o m e  r im s ,  
banana seat. Boys’ 
model has cheater 
slick, hand brake. 
Girls has coaster 
brake, basket.

RED TAG  CLEARANCE  
on BIKES

Someone-of-a-kind, some floor models, 
already set up. Some 26”  models, hi- 
risers, 3 speeds . . . models for boys or 
girls. Not all styles in all stores.

No Rain Checks, Only 25 per Store!

2 WAYS TO CHAROI

Caldor’$ Crib Spectacular!
Child Craft 

Dolly Madison 
Crib

49.70
Our Rag. 54.99

Graceful Colonial ityle, nuple 
finish. Stabilizer bar, teething 
rails. 54” x 30” .

General Electric 
Refrigera lor-Freezer

Colgate G 4b Mattress

15.7
Hair block and foanv 
construction with 
side vents._____________

Slave More on RE. TAg Specials
[■kino models.

20.8 cubic foot refrigerator freezer; 
freezer section holds 243 lbs. Adjustable 
cantilever shelves . . . never defrost ei- 

'ther section! Unit rolls out on big wheels 
for cleaning.

Floor simples, discontinued A I-o f
Rag. 49.47 to 84.97 '59.70"
Rag. 54.97 to 44.97 47.70
Rag. 39.97 to 49.97 34.70
Rag. 29.97 to 34.97 24.70

2f95 to 27.47 19.70
__Not all pricei/ttyles in all sIotm.

MANCHESTER -1145 Tollind Tpk SALE: WED. thru SAT.
*••>0 PJII.

Saturday 9 o.m. to 9i30p.m. •

----------------------

Lottery Winner

4 3 7 2 4
See Page 10

I V ____ _ _ _

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 0*Clock
; ....... ................................................................. .. ............................................................................ ' -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

i i a u r t e t T r  S u e n t t m  H r r a lJ i
Meneheeter— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Flaah flood watch, high wind 

wanting for this evening; gusta 
to 60 m.p.b. Rain leaaenlng to 
showers on Friday. Babmlay*a 
outlook . . . .  Partly cloudy.
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Allied Lines 
North of Hue

Irish
Truce

Ahead

Storm Threatens State
F ;

V. ■ h

DUBLIN (AP) — The nation
alist Provlalonsl Rflng of the

Q A i r r i M  /A o\ XT -I.X -tr- i  j  - j, Outlawed Irish RepublicanbAJUrUN (AP)— North Vietnamese armor and infan- Army announced today a  condl- 
trymen broke through South Vietnam’s northernmost Uanai cease-fire in its bomb 
defense line above Hue at dawn Thursday, btit field re- uid buUet campaign in North- 
ports said the main thrust o f the attack was stopped Ireland to atart from mid- 
with help from U.S. jets.

MlUtary sources aald 18 
North Vietnamese armored ve- 
taloteB were knocked out, in- 
OhMUng at least nine tanks, on 
both aides of the Sly CSianh 
River which forma the northern 
defense line 20 to 26 mUea n<»rth 
oC Hue.

The South Vletnameee com
mand aald 36 North Vietnamese 
infantrymen were killed.

Initial reports from the Sai
gon command aald one South 
Vietnamese aoldler was klUed 
and eight were wounded.

solitary sources In the field 
said at least six tanks crossed 
the river, and flj^Ung was re
ported northwest and southwest 
of a Roman Catholic church 
that is now a South Vietnamese 
command post at Sly Chanh.

G>st G>uncil 
Considering 
Firm Action
WASHINOTON

nig ît next Stonday.
The IRA said suspension o< 

military activities would' take 
effect from Sionday provided 
Its terms are Vedprocated by 
the Britlah army.

The IRA announcement did 
not give details and did not ex- 
idain the terms. In the past the 
British army has Ignmred 
Provisional IRA cease-fire of
fers that were linked to de
mands for BriUrii troop with
drawals.

The IRA also did not say 
whether the truce would be in
definite or for a fixed time.

A British army spokesman In 
Belfast commented: “ We are 
pleased that a cease-fire has 
been called^ But we have not 
been told what the terms are or

_________ ^____  __ j _____  (AP) m e how long the cease-fire will
The area was heavUy aheUed between now

thingsduring the night.
It was not known how many 

of the North Ifietnamese ve
hicles and troops were still 
flu ting  on the South Vietnam
ese side of the river.

U.S. Jets knocked out three

gins considering the Price Com- ^nd midnight Monday 
mlsston’e caU for "firm  and Im- ^  r t a y ^ e L ”  
mediate action”  to halt risimr h“ “ >~
food price, by b r o a d e n i n g ^  TTmMmxlst Official ^  of 
laent Nixon’,  controls on agri- observing m
cultural products. t a ^ t e  c e a s e ^  ?>rty

tt&ls month Hie Provisional 
After a day-long meeting ^  continued

NorUi Vietnamese ISChnm guns, Wednesday, Uie commission de- campaign
which have a range at n  mUes, 
west of My Oianh with laser- 
guided bombs, military sources 
said. But North Vietnamese 
sheila hit an ammunlUon dump 
at Camp Evans, a  big. South 
Vietnamese base camp six 
miles southeast of My Chanh, 
and the ammunition was still 
exploding at mldmomlng.

Another 14 tanks were 
claimed Tuesday and Wednes
day by South Vietnamese ma

dded to make its recommenda
tion to the council, which over
sees the controls Nixon im
posed last November.

A  commission spokesman 
sfaq;̂ >ed short o f telling news
men the exact recommenda
tion, but said the commisaian 
members “ feel the problem ex
ists becauM of the lack of cen

to expel the British from North
ern Ireland.

A statement issued In Dublin 
by the ProvlsionBls said: "The 
Irish Republican Army will sus
pend offensive (^ ration s as 
from midnight Monday, June 
28, 1972, provided that a  public 
rech;x«cal iwqNxuw la forth-

7 coming from the armed forces 
trd  raw agricultural prod- ^  ^  British crown. The lead-
'****•  ̂ erShip o f  the republican move-

^  Raw agricultural products, beUeves that a  bilateral
rinto edio are making a sweep which by govenuneot daflnttlcn  ^  opSmUons would
to the east of the paratroopers includes bofh Uv4 animals and talks bc-
Ih the coastal region of ()uaag vegetables, have been exempt tween the mator oartles to the 
Tri provlnee known as the controls since the start of
Street Without Jqy. This tores the program last Aug. 18. Hio .  j  j
of nearly 8,000 marinea has re- administration has been reluc- ^  Londonderry,

Wind Warning
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Rain, high winds and possible flash floods are the 
b le ^  prospects today facing Onnecticut residents, some 
of whom haven’t finished mopping up from the down
pour earlier this week.
■ TTie National Weather Service issued a flash flood 

watch and high wind warnings in anticipation of the 
arriv^ o f Tropical Storm Agnes.

The. weather service pre- -------------------------------------------------
dieted the storm would hit I/m g Qf sandbags from Fort Devens. 
Island Sound this evening and Mass.
could result In about two more in Fairfield, the Red Croes 
Inches of rain. put local veSunteers on standby

1116 arrival of the storm later Wednesday afternoon, and 60 
in the day will coincide with volunteers at the Stamford 
high tides along the coast, and High School Red Cross shelter 
this combination could r e ^ t  in were ready to distribute food, 
more flooding and beach ero- clothing and emergency relief. 
Sian, according to tho weather The Bridgeport PubUc Works 
service. Department pumped parts of

H ie state may be spared the BunneU -Pond and cleared 
worst effeots of the storm, how- drainage culverts from the 
ever, as the weather service Rooster River to handle addi- 
eald the worst rains with Agnes Uonal runoff. In East Lyme, 
ore expected to hit west of Con- where three lakes were nearly 
nectlcut. overflowing Wednesday, 80,000

An intense low pressure sys- sandbags were readied for 
tern was blamed by the weaUi- em erpney use. 
ermen for the rain, which they
Mdd would taper off and end en inches of rain f ^ ,  c a ^
tonight. A high pressure system P«wer fa U ^ s
should bring partial clearing several FsJrfleld ^ r a t y  ■TOwu ujs t, ^  Hooding

along several highways. In ad-
Preparatlons for Litton, hundreds of persons

flooding were being c o o r ^ t e d  
by state O vll Defense Director water.
Raymond SJostedt and his s ^  Bridgeport's Boston Avenue 
in their headquarters at the hardest hit Monday by
Hartford Armory. flash floods. A furniture dealer

SJostedt said the precautions
Included stockpUing thousands (See Page Ten)

In Londonderry, Northern 
Ireland’s second city, the 

volatUe market. ^vh rtjx ia l leader, Martin
The sprAesman listed remov- MacGulnness, a n n o ^ d  that

al of the exemption as one of 'J®®"® “ “
the main options. He also said Dublin-called ceMe-flre. 
the commission "la not cur- In the past there have been 
rently recommending a  freeze”  reports of dlsaenalon among 
on food prices, another prlncl 
pal option. i

While the Cost of -------„
carrier Hancock was downed Council, headed by Treasury Into difficulties In getting 
Tuesday. A rescue force of 25 Secretary George P. Shultz, Is agreement on a cMse-flre. A 
to 80 planes and helicopters not bound by the commission’s militant group of P rovm on ^  
was driven back alter an A l thinking, the price agency’s In Belfast were r e p o ^ d  hold- 
fllJiter-bomber was shot down recommendation will weigh Ing out against such a 
■ml three big Super Jolly heavily on any decision. and urging that
Green Giant helicopters were Hie spokesman said the com- be continued. ___
damaged. But after putting ad- mission definitely belies for But sources said this gi'oup 
dltlonal fire Into tho area, the quick action by the council on was overruled by a majority in 

returned Wednesday Its recommendation. "Tliere the IRA. Hie sources added
general agreement that that the IRA was sensitive to

ported 413 North Vietnamese 
and 40 South Vletnauneaef killed 
and 104 government troops 
wounded.

Two U.S. planes were shot 
down on the western aide of 
Quang Tri province, on the 
Laotian border, but both pilots 
were rescued.

A Navy FS Crusader from the

(Herald photo by Buceivtoius)
Wary woman waits on Main St. for storm headed up East CJoast.

Man Kills Six in Jersey

some Provisional IRA leaden. 
Provisional leaders in Dublin 

Living were earlier reported running

move 
campaign

rescuen
and picked up both pilots. The was
only casualty reported was one firm and Immediate action was growing presaure from North- 

— X— ------------- —M >> ha said of the ern Ireland’s CJathoUcs for anhello (^ter
(See Page Ten)

BUf- necessary.
(See Page Ten) (See Page Ten)

GHB5RRY HILL, N J . (AP)— 
PoUce say they are baffled as 
they search for a motive for 
the ahooting rampage by a  gun
man who entered an office 
buUdlng armed wUh two sawed- 
off rifles and methotticaily 
pumped bullefB Into any man 
he encountered. Six men died, 
six were wounded.

Officials Identified the gun
men as Eklwin C. Grace, 83, a 
unlfarmed off-duty guard for a 
security agencyf He wea hocqrf- 
taUzed with what police said 
were s^-lnfUcted gunshot 
wounds In the neck and head. 
Doctors said he had a good 
chance o f pulling through.

A  witness said the gunman 
k^X reloading the .22-oaUber 
rifles and that nearly 100 bul-

leiB were fired as he ordered 
women to get out of his way.

A worker In an employment 
office in the buthUng, Heritage 
House, James Ashen, 24, of 
Blackwood, said:

“ Hids guy walked In. He was 
a complete stranger. ' I never 
saw him before and he shot ray 
boss in the head and he hit the 
floor. He shot the guy sitting in 
front of me a couple of times In 
the beck.

"H ie other three of us
grabbed chairs and crowded 
jtoto the com er of a  small 
room, begging him not to shoot 
us, but he kept firing and he 
kept saying, ‘Don’t move, don’t 
move.’ He was a maniac.”  

tailed In the shootings were 
Robert Beitone, 22, of Delanco;

Jceeph A. DePahna, 44, of 
Cherry HiU; Charles Merkel, 
87, of Cherry Hill; Theodore O. 
Hah, 38, of WlUingboTo; Steph
en B. Robinson, 42, of CXima- 
minson, and Joeeph Boyd, 48, 
of Mooreatown.

Three of the wounded men 
were In critical condition end a 
seventh man was Injured se- 
ricuely when he leaped through 
a window attempting to avoid 
the gunman. Victims Inter
viewed by police said they did 
not knew Grace and had not 
seen him previously.

The gunfire erupted about 8 
p.m., and police said the gun
man terroiized the building for 
several minutes. About 40 po
licemen suTTCunded it after

(See Page Ten) Map shows path of hurri(»ne. (AP chart)

Convention W  omen

‘Front Seat’ Asked
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) —

Women generally take a back 
seat in politics because "the 
men are reaUy running things,”  
says a lawyer for a group of 
Connecticut wottien who want a 
front seat at the Democratic 
National Convention.

“ I was thinking poUtically,”  
said Democratic Town Chair
man Alberta Bar bash of North 
Haven, who gave up a seat on 
the 6th congressional district 
delegation In favor of a man 
from another senatorial dis
trict. She was later named as 
one of the state convention’s  18 
at-large delegates.

“ The 12th (district) was al
ready well represented,”  she 
told a hearing examiner. “Hie 
14th had nolxxly . . .  I didn’t 
think at that point that It made 
any difference whether I  was a 
man or a woman.”

Harvey Kolzim, a lawyer fpr
women challenging the makeup plaints, but he added he wasn’ t 
of the state delegation to Miami gu|.e Just how much.

Men
^Run Things^

Beach, responded that her ac
tions only proved his point.

“ Hie ladles have the distinct 
feeling that they are expected 
to accept alternate status and 
that the men are really running 
things,”  he said.

Mrs. Barbara Ufton of the

F • . 10

T h e  hearing Wednesday seating any of the men already 
sprang from complaints that selected.
party leaders In Connecticut’s WlUlama said he would pre- 
3rd and 6th congressional dis- pare a report on the facts of 
tricts hadn’t tried hard enough the case and present it to the 
to encourage participation by National Democratic Party 
women. Party leaders denied Credentials CTommittee, which 
It, will make the final decision.

None of the six delegates The hearing was called on 
from the 8rd District and only two separate complaints — by 
one of the six from the 8th are the National Organization for 
women .The challengers want Women and the Connecticut 
three In the 3rd and one more Women’s Political Caucus In 
In the 6Ui District. the 6th DUtrict and , by the

Hearing examiner Franklin Womm's PoUtlcal Caucus In 
H WllUams of the National “ *®
Democratic Party eald "there The 6th DUtrict Includes Wa- 
U substance”  to the com- terbury, Meriden and Danbury.

The 3rd DUtrict U centered In 
■ *■ **■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  New Haven.

Connecticut’s six congression
al dUtricU named 38 delegates. 
Thirteen more were named at 
large last weekend at the state 
party convention. Of the Si 
delegates, 16 are women.

Both complalnU focused on a 
new national party rule which 

I  think there U substance to ‘J»ey say dlrecU state parties to 
the complaint,”  he told new s-. "eUmlnate aU vestiges of dls- 
men. “ I  don’t think there’s any crimination by affirmative 
doubt that women have tradl- steps to encourage repreeenta- 
tlonally been overlooked”  In tlon on the national 
party procedures. delegations * ' *

roefit,”  he said.

Farewells close out school year in

MHS Takes on a Summer Mood
main lobby o f Manchester High School as classes end and stage darkens. (Herald photo by Becker)

CTaucus added: “ We feel that 77i7'***” *'** - - r - - — era and minority groupe,
women in general step down. n»^ ii “ * ■a*“ - Leaders of the town oom-
We would like to encourage However, he added that It muteea In New Haven and Wa- 
competent women ^  which would be "premature for me to said they had made ef-
Mrs. Barbash certainly U' — say.............whether women have been
not to step down.” overlooked enough to Justify un- (See Page Ten)
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Democrats 
Won’t Cancel 
Convention

Reading SkiUs 
Course Topic

other coUefe lummer acMlon 
counea. Information about them 
may be obtained from Mario V. 
Fiondella, director.

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

cinema 1 — ‘"n»e Oodfather”  
1:80, 6:00, 8:80.

Cinema II—“What’s Up Doe” 
1:80, 8:80, 6:80, 7:80, 9:80.

State — "Swlas Family Rob-

Arcliie Bunker

Archie’s Sayings 
Bound Like Flag

HOLiiYWOOD (AP) — What 
do Chairman Mao and Archie 
Bunker have in common? Eiach 
h»« his own little book of say
ings.

Mao's book is Red red. Ar
chie’s is a patriotic red, white 
and blue.

Mao’s thouj^ts are revolu- 
Ucnary. Archie’s are no lees in
flammatory but much funnier.

’"The W t and Wisdom of Ar
chie Bunker,” newly published 
In a ps^rback by Popular Li
brary, is a compilation of Ar
chie’s outrageous remarks from 
CBS’ “All in the FanUly.”

The mem who gave currency 
to “stmie,” "dingbat” and 
“ meathead” speaks out on sex, 
race, politics. Women’s Lib Md 
many other subjects.

Much of the book records ex
changes between ^Archie and 
other members of the cast, but 
here are a lew short examples: 

—“Wages and prices. It’s 
what you call your spiral stair
case.” -i

—"If you’re gcnna have your 
change of life, have it right 
now! Tou got exactly SO sec
onds. . . change!”

Manriiester Oommimlty Ool* 
lege will offer two seotlasis of a 
twoHiredlt oouiM, “Raadliig Dy* 
namlcs and Study Skills," during 

HARTFORD (AP) — State the first four weeks of the six- 
Democratic leaders have de- week summer sesston. wUoh 
elded to go forward with Oast- starts Monday, 
gressional nominating con- The course is designed for 
ventlons Saturday afternoon persons who wish to Improve 
based on lines formally rulsd (heir reading rate, oomprehen- 
unconstitutlonal by a U.S. Dls- slon, and ability to accomplish 
triot Court. formal siudy. Reglatratlons w ll

“171086 conventions have be accepted through Monday, 
been called and the district the first day of classes. Further 
court did not issue an order Information may be obtained by 
saying they should not be held, ecntactlng the instructor, BuHcn 
I don’t know how they can be L, Bchweitser, direotor c< learn* 
called oft," state Democratic ing development.
Chairman John Bailey said Classes will be hdd Monday 
Wednesday. through Thursday. The first sec-

Republicans postpmied their tlon will meet from 10 a.m. to 
nominating conventioos, set for noon, and the second from 1 to 
last Saturday until July 8 to 8 p.m.
permit federal judges to act on Openings are avaUable in 88 
proposed congreseiooal ree^ 
portionment plans. Friday is 
the deadline for submission of 
redlstrictlng proposals and a 
Bridgeport hearing on the plans 
is scheduled for Wednesday.

Th e r e ,was^ spectdatlon 
Wednesday that the Democrats 
made their decision in the 
event that a prolonged battle 
over new lines might move the 
court to authorise use of the 
existing districts for the No
vember election.

There is only one contest 
among the six district con
ventions Saturday afternoon, inson”  3:30, 8:00; “ 101 Dalma- 
R's in the fourth district, where tians” 1:00, 6:80.

UA Theatre—"FriU the Oat”who atiU has a deficit left over
from his unsuccessful emigres- ' ’ ' ‘ .
slonal campaign of 1970, is fa- ..
vored to win the nomination * ’* ’ ^^® ***“ ®
over James McLoughlln of
Bridgeport. Blast Hartford Drive-In—“ Step

All four incumbent Democrat- mother” 8:46; “diain Gang 
Ic congressmen—̂ William R. Women” 10:80.
Ootter of the 1st district, Rob- Meadows Drive-In—“TwiUgfat 

- “Well, ru teU you one thing ^  N. Gtalmo e< the Srd dls- people” 8:60; “Oat O’Nine 
about Richard Nixon. He keeps ^  '
Pat home. Which was where 
Roosevelt should have . kept 
Eleanor. Instead he let her nm 
around loose till cne day she
discovered the colored. We nev- ^
er knew they was there. She while OMer Mrs.
told them they was gettln’ the seeking their second
short end of the stick and we *®7” ?:
been havin’ trouWe ever ^  U»e 2nd district, Roger Hlls- 
gjjjgg.. man of Old Lyme, a former

- “When I waima learn about State Department official, has 
poUuUon. it won’t be from no “ >« nomlnaUw s e ^  up foUow- 
miUionalre actor who’s got withdmwal of his com-
n<Xhin’ to do but sit on his duff P ^ “ on. .
and dream up causes. If he Times and places of the con-
wants to unpollute something, ^
let him unpoUute the movies. BTrM district Bulkelely High 
All them nudles.”  8«*oof. Hartford. 3 p.m.

- “ It’s momenta like this dlstrict-Grand Lake
where the only thing that holds „
a marriage together is the hus-
band bein’ big enou^ to step Mddle School, New Haven, 3
back and see where his wife is P»»- .Fourth district—Bridgeport

In some cases Archie's hu- City Hail, 3 p.m. 
mor comes through more clear- F«fth dlstrict-Kennedy High 
ly than on the show because School. Wateibury, 1 p.m. 
you can see in print hU misuse

TV Tonight
Sm  Saturday** TV HeraM 

for Oomplato Uatings.

SheinwoW on Bridge
By

8ri9 (8) AU About nwoa 
(18) dim and Tammy 
{Hi Mlatar Bogem 
(89) Hogaa** Bona*
(49) 1 liove Imoy 

9199 (9) TiuMi or Om

(88) Hogaa’a Here**
(94) laeetrto Oempaay 
(99) GUIIgaahi lakmd 
(49) News

B<86 (8) Whafa nappoalag 
9ri9 (8-9-88) Maw*

(IS) I «nr .
(94) Saom (S)
(89) Te TeU the Trul*
(49) Daaiel Boam

9<89 (8) CBS Nawa 
(■) ABC Maws 
(33-89) MBO Maws 
(94) Fkaueii C M  (B)

9t66 (49) Maws
1:99 (8) dUdd For Ow Defeaae 

(8) WM*a Bly Um T 
(U) Diek Vau Dyka 
(88*89) Mawa
(M) A Fraak Breaaa 
Dofirseaat Spaelal 
(49) ABO Maw*

1:99 (9) Safari ta Advautme 
(U) Oaadld oum m  
(tl) I Dream ef deaaMe 
(94) Oeoa. Mawsraam 
(99) Batata ta Oar Mattm- 
al Paika 
(49) Dragsat

9ri9 (8) My Worid aad Wsl* 
' ooms ta It (B)

CLEAR ANSWER TO 
RIGHT VS. WBO^O 
ALFRED SHEINWOLD

Ever sinoa the begtnnlng of 
morality, wise men and women 
have struggled with an Impoiv 
tant problem: How to tell right 
from wrong- Bridge players 
have this struggle, too, for In 
soma hands tha contract de
pends on tackling the right suit 
first. So pay careful attention 
aa wa damonatrate ones for ail 
how to tall right from wrong.
. South dealer.

North-South vulnerable.'
Opening lead — Sbe of Dia

monds. '
West opens the six of dia

monds. I ’ou need three tricks 
In the Mack aulta. Which black 
suit should you taokle first?

If you load tpadea first. Bast
will take hla ace and return hla ------------
other diamond. West will clear otherwise 
the diamottda and win get back one club

South dealer 
North-Soulh vuTnerahle 

NORTH 
A Q72 
<:? Q52 
0  K I0 5 
4  K 1062 

WEST e a st
A 1094 ♦ A » 6 3
^  864
0  A 9 7 6 2  0
♦  A3 *  J874

SOUTH 
A KJ5 
<0 AKJ 10
0  Q j J
♦  Q95

West North East
Pass 3 NT All Puss

Opening lead — 0  6

South
1 NT

you would ’’steal" 
one Club trick and switch to 

with the ace of clubs in time to gpades. But Bast’s play of the 
" **■ * ace of clubs leaves you with adefeat the cemtract.

If you lead cluba first. West’s 
ace ta knocked out; West can 
clear the diamonds but can 
never get back to take them.

Bvidently, as the card* lie, 
clubs is the right suit, and
spades is the wrong suit. ___

’’Hold on," say* the heckler i.*-1-8-3{ Clubs, A-*. 
In the hack row. “ SuiHpose the Miyr
two black aces were oxchang- Answer: Bid two 
ed. Ulan spades would be right Ygyr g points are

chance to win three club 
tricks, which would be enough 
for your contract.

Daily Question 
Partner opena with 1 NT 

(strong), and you hidd: Spades, 
199-4; Hearts, 8-4-4j Diamonds,

and clubs would be wrong.” 
Extra Gkance

Tou cannot tell which ĉ ppo- 
nent has which ace. By tackling 
cluba first, however, you give

(18-19) Advealura Km tre yourself an extra chance,

Mansrield Drive-In — “The 
Stepmother”  8:80; Chain Gang 
Women" 10:36.
. Jerry Lewis Cinema — "Sky
jacked" 7:00, 9:00.

G e r m a n s  B u y  7  S p r a y s
BONN —West Germans buy 

seven aerosri containers a year, 
about tisif the U. 8. rata but 
nearly twice aa much as the 
rest of Western Europe.

(9-49) ABa* BmHIl 
J«Ma (B)
(It) Unabridged 
(94) 99 Mbmlea 

9d9 (9) My Three Boa* (B) 
(19) Bight On 
(M) NBT Playtmrie »pe- 
dal

9ri% (8) Mode
(9-49) Iiiagstrari (B)
(18) 799 0lab 
(99-88) Ireaalda (B)

9ri9 (94) Fsur Pic—ew Bpe-

Suppoae you lead apadea flrat.
TUs has an even chance to be 
the right suit. If it ta the wrong 
suit, however, you are dead.

Next suppose that you lead 
clubs first — from the dummy.
This has, Ukewise, an even 
chance to be right. But you still 
have a chance even if East has 
the ace of chibs. East must 
play his ace of clubs at once 
and shoot bemk a diamond, for oatT*Htwth

notrump, 
a litUe 

aklmpy for Uds ralae, but your 
five-oard ault is an extra value 

O^yright 1978 
General Features Oorp.

lEtt̂ nins
Hanebestar, Ooim. (040W) 

T elep lion etttaT ll 
Second aaia Faatage Paid at 

KaDobeater, Conn. _  ___  
SUBSbRIPnON RATES 

Payable in Advance
One Year ................................. tmOO
8tz X ontba^....................... •••• Ij*®
Three Honths ....................... J-J5

Ha’aXralad
andanbMtatf

Oia-MHIMBII
lEAST

19ri9 (8-49) Owen MUsbaU (B) 
(81.19) Dean Marital (B) 
(M) Piea* Bavtaw 

19:46 (84) Dadd UtHeJokn, 
o n e  At Large 

Uri9 (8-A3t-3949) Hmro 
Ud9 (9) Made

(A49) Dll* Oavett 
(83-89) Tsolght Bkow 

lri9 (S) Mode

3 .L n u n / m o / !
_______* ----- ! I k*A.

NOW thru TTTEBOAY

Starring Gtaariton n mtor 
7 -9  P Ji.

Adnlti 9UW — HJB. Stndente 
A Senior Clttiena 99c

SATDBOAT ft 8UMDAT
M A ’m o e iB

8 STOOGES FESTIVAL 
Shown at 2 P J f. 

AdnUa 99o * CbUdieo 69o

JIHHV (.fWIS CiMf.MA
SylUvaa Ave., So. Wladasr

of words. For Instance: 
’•You’re taking it out of con
test.” "It’s just a pigment of 
your Imagination." "Tliis pdltl- 
cal percussion is over as of 
here and now." "Smells like a 
house of lU refute, if you ask 
me.” 1

S i x t h  district—Torrington
a ty  HaU, 2 p.m.

About Town
The WesthlU Social Oub will 

have a meeting tomorrow at 
1:80 p.m. at Herrmann HaU of 
WestbiU Gardens.

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

OCNIIIALAUOIIMCUAttAfllAdmllM

PARtMTAL OmOAWet

SvitiMBFor̂ Ti

1^^ I RftTmCTtD|X1I Un  ̂17nqH]maPftfHntor AdBit Gutrdlm

, NO O NI UNOfN 17AOMITTSa
(At* limit nwy very

SKIPJACK MUSEUM
DEAL ISLAND. Md. (AP) 

— A museum may be the last 
port of call for skipjacks, the 
famed Chesapeake Bay sail- 
driven work boats, which are 
now on the verge of extinc
tion.

The Deal Island-Chance 
Lions Club has announced 
plans to build a skipjack mu
seum in an attempt “ to cap
ture and preserve the skip
jack’s history before it is too 
late."

State figures show only .36 
skipjacks dredged for oysters 
in the bay last winter. Most of 
them are more than 50 years 
old and no new ones are being 
built.

The
Godralher

NEWSY FIVE
LIMON, Colo. (AP) -  

When the five (Volley brothers 
get together, you can be sure 
that newspapers often are the 
subject of the conversation. 
Brothers Ron and Daley (Vol
ley are publishers of the Li- 
mon, Colo. Leader. Brothers 
Ck>yne and M.B. (Volley are 
publishers of the News Re
porter in Akron, Colo., about 
90 miles from Limon. A 
brother who published a paper 
in Idaho for a time now is 
chairman of the journalism 
department at Northern Ari
zona University. The father of 
the five men once published a 
weekly paper.
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Sen^eoA WhiMî
"Hot Bustnessmea’s Luacheona Served Dallyl"

*88 MAIN ST. MANOHE8TEB (Oraner of Peari)

s

THUBS., BBI. and SAT. ONLY tram 6:90 PM . to 777

JHON.llHw.fHUIt.S9M. I 
ML4AT.7t09*iai19 
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ONE WONDERFUL SHOW!
WALT DI8NET8

WALT DI8NETS |AU CAMTOim̂fUTUMi \

D iu u m iiiis
[G W  TlCHmCOlOK*

SBE nMB BOX 
FOB SHOW TIMES

1 VEAL CUTLET PARMA6 IA N A ..............12.751
I  With Spaghetti and Salad ■
f  BROILED BLUEFISH .............................. 12.50 =
_  With Potatoea, VegetaUe and Salad a
1  (Other BYunily Priced Meals To Choose From) =
aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiHiiiiiiiniiimnninniinmiiiiinnnnimiHnninS

WEEKLY SPEQALŜ
AT

4 lo u iA R D j0 H n s o n '5
Every Monday

1.69
Every W ednesday

1.49
Every Friday

n m
k

James Fran; 
Kari : :

In

T w a T
Technicolor* • TechniKopi*

Barbecued chicken, mashed e  
potatoes, coleslaw, breed ^  
end butter (served ell day 
ell you can eat)

Fried filet of flounder, 
french fried potatoes and 
coleslaw (served all day 

all you can eat)

Fried tendersweet clams, 
french fried potatoes and 
coleslaw (served 5:00-9:00 
p.m. only - Seconds if you 
wish)

WOUUARD
Jo H n so n S

394 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
MANCHESTER

AT EXIT M — WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY^

Bird Abandons 
Bright Effort

HUICSnNSON, Kan. (AP) —
A patient peahen that has been 
sitting on her nest for the past 
38 days whUe her proud pea- had failed to bloesmn became 
cock mate strutted nearby fl- clear—the hen had been tryihg 
nally gave up the cause. ~ to hatch a disesurded light bulb.

Mrs. C. H. Bailey of Hutchin
son, owner of the Mrds, noticed 
Wednesday that the hen had 
ended Its sit-in and made a 
beeline to the nest In hc^es of 
finding a peacock chick.

Then the reason motherhood

MBWi — Bxcnnro
NATURAL H IALTH  

P O O D S H O m
AT nOB

PARKAM

Bolton

Winding down at Manchester H i^  School and tiie hut day. (Herald idioto by Becker)

Divorce Asked

Swilii Lessons Offered 
By Rosedale Association

ing a divorce on grounds of **ir> were married in New York Oct. 
reconcilable differences." 1961 and have two children,

By Fonda’s Wife wT mS* «• ••
Monica Superior' CkMirt. aqd Fonda, » ,  is the step-

SANTA MONICA, (jallf. (AP) claimed joint property valued daughter of Noah Dietrich, for- 
— Peter Fonda’s wife is seek- at more than |2 mlUlon. They mer aide to Howard Hug îes.

D ia m o n d s
by

C a r a t  Weij^ht

DIAMONDS have ineraacad in
price by more than 20%. '
GOLD wa* $38.00 an ounea 6 
month* ago. Now it i* $60.00 .

REGARDliSS

Check These Specials

1/4 Dl̂ ÎD •149 
1 /3 DlSioND *229 

i 1/2 iSyS&ND •349
Prices include 14K Tiffany. settings.

gBOW® 
Dia«K®4

I w ith«f^ ’
jglajmjn

©rpasm-p
CHOOSE Keepsake

D I A M O N D  S I N O *  
T HI  r is ra C T  DIAMOND 

EXMKT WATCH 6  JfW EU Y REPAm

MAHCHISTtS 6 4 6 - 0 0 1 2
_MIDM̂ 2IMjriK̂ VMMANCHBT̂ MO|V»̂ ^

2
2

Swimming lessons wUl be of
fered to residents of the Rose- 
dale Beach Association during 
the next five weriu, according 
bo association president Otiriey 
Terleefcy.

Instruotion will be offered 
Monday cuid Wednesday after
noons beginning at 3 p.m. June 
3S.

flriere wiH be a' small charge 
for the lessons wtaiclt wlH be 
geared to cliUdren of all ages.

Classes for mothers and for 
those interested in junior Ufe 
saving wiU be offered if enough 
interest is abown.

Ann RothweU of Beecbwood 
Rd., Vernon, wiU be water safe
ty instructor for the course. 
Mrii. Rothwell has taugtat swim
ming In the area for many 
years, and is presently on the 
staff of the Manchester Reorea- 
tfcm Department.

Begistratlon
Those wishing to participate in 

the program must register to
morrow at 2 at the beach. C!hll- 
dren must be accompcmled by a 
parent, and thoee who have pite- 
vlously received Red Cross 
swimming certificates are asked 
to bring them to facilitate place
ment.

Ihose planning to register are 
asked to bring a slip of paper 
indicating their name, address, 
age and telephone number.

Little League
The Indiana clinched the UtUc 

league championship last night 
defeating the Giants 6 to 1 be
hind the pitching of hQke Avena.

Batting power was supplied by 
James Kowalahyn, Tim Steams 
and Mark Ouelette.

Strawbetiy Festival
Strawberries are in full bloom 

now, and Bolton residents can 
get a good sample of the local 
crop Sunday from 6 to 6:80 p.m. 
when St. George's Church holds 
a Strawlserry Festival.

The affair will be held at the 
old Chase Home on Hebnm Rd.

After enjoying a large bowl, 
of strawberry shortcake, those 
attending wilt be invited to tour 
the antique-filled home.

There were no Injuries in a 
one-car accident which oc
curred on Rt. 6 in Bolton last 
night at the Jimctlon of the 
new piece of 1-84.

Ida Dionne, of RFD 3, High
land Rd., Coventry was the 
driver ot the car which qxm 
out ot control on wet pavement 
and flipped over onto the grass 
median strip.

The accident occurred at ap
proximately 12:30 a.m.

Bidki4tai Board
The Bolton EcumeiUcal Coun

cil will meet tonight at 7 :S0 
p.m. at St. Maurice Parish 
Center.

Injuction Issued 
In Parachute Dispute

CPI claims that EUlngton 
Airport President David Hyde 
n  broke his contract with CPI 
by setting up a competing busi
ness, Jump Center, Ihc.

The State Bureau of Aeronau
tics gave Jump Center, liic. a 
waiver vrtilch ailowed it to have 
parachute jumps at the EUlng
ton Airport. This waiver tech- 
nlcaUy aUowed Jump Center to 
Ignore the state law which pro
hibits free-faU parachuting.

A temporary injunctlcxi has 
been issued by Hartford Siqieri- 
or Court which wUl halt para
chute jumping at the ElUlngton 
Airport on Rt. 88.

The temporary injunction, is
sued on request of Connecticut 
Parachutists Inc. (CPI) wlU bar 
the Jump Cmter Inc., another 
jumping groiq>, from using Bl- 
Ungton Aiiport for its activItleB. 
The CPI, now of BurUngton, tor- 
meriy conducted parachuting 
classes at EUlngton Airport.

The waiver had formeriy been 
granted to CPI which lost it

when it was given to Jump Cen
ter and made it no longer per- 
mlsBaUe for CPI to charge fees 
for the parachute jumidng les
sons at EUingten.

CPI, now operating at Joiuv 
nycake Airport in Burlington, 
claims that lcM>atlon, within the 
landing pattern at (Bradley Ri- 
tematlonal Aitport, bars junqv 
Ing from higher thw 3,000 feet. 
Ihe waiver at EUlngton AIin 
port cUlowed jumping fro mup 
to 12,600 feet.

The temporary Injunction will 
remain in effect until either CPI 
is restored to its former status 
at Ellington Airport, without a 
competitor, or until the court is
sues another order, ac:c<uding to 
Atty. Richard Wright who is 
representing CPI.

Richard JJlckey, an organizer 
of Jump Center, Inc. and a 
former officer in CPI, Jump 
Center Inc., ElUlhgtcxi Alipwrt 
and Hyde, also an organizer of 
Jump Center, were all nam
ed as defendants.
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Howoard Smith Now 204^aUon Donor

179 Pints of Blood Collected
A  total of 179 people 

gave blood when the B Io ^ -  
mobile visited Manchester 
yesterday at Temple Beth 
Sholom. Leading the list of 
donors was Howard L. 
Smith of 140 Union St., 
who reached the 20-gallon 
mark.

Of the total number of donors, 
122 kept appointments and 72 
were walk-ins. Fifteen other 
people appeared to donate blood

but were turned down for vari
ous reasons.

Other persons reaching gallon 
marks w ere : Richard J. Bagge 
Sr., 10 gallons! Arthur E. 
Doans, eight gallons; Mrs. M ar
garet Summer, six gidlons; Mrs. 
Loretta Schaller, Mrs. Margaret 
McMullen, Mrs. Wanda cauu^ 
tier and Myrton W r l^ t ,  three 
gallons; Florian H. Bolduc, Mrs. 
M argaret Dorie apd Frank J. 
Chmieleckl, two gallons; and 
James M. Hutchinson, Jcrim D.

LaBelle, James H. Rldyard, Jo
seph P . Lawler, Miss Carol 
Knight, Mrs. Dorothy Relnohl, 
David I. Brandwein, John M. 
Ruff and Alfred A . Santos, one 
gallon.

The next BloodmoMIe visit 
will be July 2S from 12:40 to 
0:30 p.m., at ConcordliL Luther
an Church.

The complete list of yester
day's donors la as follows:'

Lebanon
Israeli

Reports
Attacks

Appointments K ^ t  
Mrs. EMher Haloburdo 
Mrs. Jauie White 
Mrs. M ary  Ann Royer 
Arthur S. Lassow  
Mrs. Barbara PeUerIn 
James V. McGooe 
Mrs. Eunice Morgester. 
Mrs. Lois Morgan 
Richard Relnohl 
Kenneth A. BidweU 
Edwin Desso 
Mrs. Jacqueline Nichols 
Richard A. Desmarals 
Mrs. M ary  Walker 
Mrs. Carol L. Jolly 
Wayne K. Shorey 
Allan P. Welch 
Mrs. Dorothy Valloivs 
Mrs. Veronica Irvine 
Alan Benford 
Edward H. Olenney 
Mrs. Carol Latulippe 
Winslow Lewis 
Mrs. M arcia A. Memery

B y  TH E  ASSOCIATED PRESS paper Davar suggested that 
Israel followed up its attack they be used to secure the re- 

on viltcmes and guerrilla camps lease of Israelis held captive in 
In southeast Lebanon Wednes- Syria and Elgypt. 
day with artillery attacks on Asked by newsmen if Israel 
two border villages today, would trade them for three Is- 
Lebanese in the area reported, raell pilots held in Syria since 

There vma no conflim)ta.tion 1970. the officer said, "This is 
from Israel, and the Lebanese up to the Syriana" 
barred Western newsmen from GuerriHa leader Taair Aratat Mrs. M a ^  Browning 
the area. There were also un- termed the raid a  "flagrant, Thomas CHntlas 
confirmed reports that Israeli premeditated and uiqKOVoked 
tanks had crossed the border aggression agalnrt Lebanon.” 
again today in the Mt. Hermon Lebanon complained to the 
area tbsi- w as attacked Wednes- U .N . Security Council. The Syr- 
day. Foreign Ministry urged

Israeli petrols were active mobUlsatlon of world o|*don to ^  Jem  IO<aick 
aJof* Israel’s side of the border “ secure the Immediate release Mra. ^ r l s  Rlvosa 
today searddng ____ — ’ ^f Wdnaned officers." Miss Nola J. Form

Chester Bycholskl 
Mrs. Harriett Donovan 
Mrs. Patricia Curry 
Fred Lindsay 
Mra. Julie Zukaa

all cars and kidnaped officers,
keeping a sharp lookout for any 
edtempt by the Palestine guer- 
lila ls to retaliate for Wednes
day’s  strike.

The Lebanese government

Forman
Israel said It carried out the Patricia Schackner 

strikes In retaliation for attacks Mrs. Susan P. Moore 
Tuesday by Palestine guerrillas Miss Julia Correia 
from Lebanon in ablch  two la- Ja™es D. Reuter 
raeli soldiers and two civilians 

and the guerrflla command were wounded, 
dalm ed the Israeli raiders Israeli officer said the
kHled 23 Arabs—9 Lebanese raids also were undertaken be- 
and 14 guerrillas—€Uid wounded cause of guerrilla [dans to per- 
33 in the air, a ibilery  and form "spectacular new mis-
ground attacks on the village of Uhe the Tel Aviv Inter-
Ifesbaya and nearby guerrilla naUonal a l r ^ r t  massacre May  
camps on the western slope of 30 in which 27 persons were p, ^  ^  Sleeves
ML ^ r m o n .  But other »>y Japanese terrorists Staves
in Beirut said the number of working for the P<^)ular Front 
dead and wounded was ciooer the UberaUon of Palestine. 
to IBO ■n>e general feeling in Beirut

The Israelis said they also was that the attack constituted j  g^ott
captured 10 }>rlsoners, including ^  delayed retaliation for the Carlson Jr.
a  Syrian brigadier general and massmre. MarUou Arendt
four colonels who were am- Lebanese Premier “~

lam said the strafing

Mrs. W ilma S. Joyner 
Mra. Arlyne Peck 
Mrs. Barbara L. Murray 
Stephen Cavagnaro Sr. 
Samuel Feltham 
Miss Joanne Dwire 
Clarence G. Maron 
Mrs. Sue A. TVVer

Ernest J. Smith 
Joseph Czerwinski 
Durward J. Miller

Miss Lynda Schold
bushed during an ln^^>ection ^  s ir a iu *  o. ^  SuUiffe
tour with a  Lebanese military “■ c r lm l^  act th ^  Ronald E. Blake

fvw, “ resulted in the dM trecUm  Mrs. Evelyn BarracUffe
many houses and the death and
wounding ct reores of innocent Ruggles
cltlxens includhig women and ^  R u g ^M  '

a -  M” - Huberte Savoie 
"Israe l’s aim ta c l ^ ,  he ^  McCarthy

declared.” It is teylng to b t o e  Florence D. Hicks

delegation. One Lebanese otfi' 
cer was amotig the prisoners, 
Israel said.

A  senior Israeli officer de
clined to speculate on the fu
ture of the Syrian prisoners al
though the laraeH lahar news-

Q iarter Unit 
To Organize 
Suggestions

Manchester’s Charter Revi
sion Commission (CRC) last 
night named a five-member 
subcommittee to examine, or
ganize, and categorize sugges-

Lebanon for actions we have Dr. J<dm F. Barry Jr.
nothing to do with. . . It is p  Rgynolda
trying to drive a wedge be- ^ ^ g  
tween the Lebanese pec^le and Keith Levine 
their Palestinian brothers, but Donald K. Anderson 
this will not happen." Mrs. Marion Cullen

It w as the first Israeli strike Harold Kloter 
against guerrilla bases in L «ba- joggpj, Kulowifc 
non since M ardi.

Sharing Bill 
Before House

Donald Sisco 
Anthcxiy A.,VltieIlo 
Carl Rivers 
Herbert Bandes

Glenn B. Olbba 
William M. Habereni 
Paul B. Foster 
Orrin C. Whits 
Leo G. Hogan 
Mra. Alona Donovan 
David R . Pierce 
Mrs. Grace Dldan 
Darden E. Haslett 
Alan Lamaon 
Jam/Bs S. LeSure 
Mra. M ary  Lawler 
Misa Susan Dente 
Ronald Schultz 
Mra. Ruth Bodine 
Carl Dauber 
Ernest A. Ley  
Eugene M. Dickenson 
Mias Sylvia I. Smith 
Sylvester Barnes 
Mra. Jane M. Zemke 
Eari BlaaeU 
Norman A. Boulaia 
Mlaa Lucille A. Durocher 
Mr. Roland A. Beaucage 
Mra. Edith Hiacock 
Fred A. Conti 
Mra. Sandra Adama 
Robert H. Franklin 
Edmond A. Guay Jr.

Walk-In Doiian
Mra. Joan DeOiaoomo 
Peter S. Ryczak 
Mra. Elaie S. Swanaon 
Mra. Thelma S. Kennedy 
Chria Cooper 
Miss M arcia Leon 
John W. Klein 
Mrs. Katherine Klein 
Paul 8. Seybott Jr.
Kenneth V. Vhdck 
Jerry P . Saplensa 
Mrs. Anne Rotfawell 
Mrs. Barbara Jackson 
Robert Zukas 
Richard Noriis  
Miss Kathy Dldan  
Mrs. Florence Oetzewlch 
Mra. Muriel MacGranor 
Mrs. M^urtha Kurewaki 
Mias L c ^  I. B arrad ilfe  
Mrs. Dolores Leiwis 
Mrs. Judith Lewis 
Mrs. M arie H. Whitaker 
NeU B . Kovensky 
Robert S. Mortenaon 
WUUam R . Auden 
David W are  
James T. Cunningham 
Robert Sheldon 
Joseph R . Roy
Mrs. Margaret P . MOCcrmlck
Mra. Sarah Ourry
Joseph F. Donahue
Mrs. Priscilla Lappen
James Cooley
Stephen White
Thomas SeibAk
Mrs. Louise ^ ilro
Mrs. Prudence Brock
Everett Winter
Gene Coolbaugh
Mrs. Charlene C . Jublnville
Marlene D ’Addailo
Miss Nancy A. Hulser
Frederick W. Baker
Arthur R. Tinas

Munche$ter Area

Police Blotter
Two 1# - year • old Vernon 

youths were arrested yesterday 
by Vernon Police and a  juvenile 
was rsferred to juvenile court.

Lincoln S. Sanford of Skinner 
Rd. and Howard T. -Wilson of 
Emily Dr. were both charged 
with Illegal possession of a  con
trolled drug (hashish.) Police 
said the arrests ware made in 
cMinectlon with an Investigation 
of an incident near Rockville 
High School.

SanfMd and Wilson were re
leased on their, promise to ap
pear in Circuit Court 13, Rock
ville, July 11. The juvenile was  
released to the custody of his 
parents.

Daniel Zlemba, 16, of 47 Vil
lage St., Rockville, w as arrest
ed yesterday on a warrant Is
sued ^y Circuit 0>urt 13 charg
ing him with assault, third de
gree, in connection with the in
vestigation of an Incident that 
happened June 16 on Park  St., 
Rockville. He poated a  676 cash 
bond for appearance in court 
July 11.

Wade A. OaUo,' 18, of Manor 
Lane, South Windsor, was art 
rested yekerday by Vernon Po
lice on a  warrant issued by C ir
cuit (Jotirt 13 charging him with 
forgery, third degree, and lar
ceny, fourth degree.

The arrest was made hi con
nection with the investigation of 
a st(den check and a  forged 
check. Gallo posted a  $S00 non
surety bond for court appearance 
July 11.

Donald HaU Sr., 33, of 136 W. 
Main St., Rockville, was arrest
ed last night on a  warrant is
sued by Circuit Court 13 charg
ing his with assault, third de
gree. The arrest was made in 
connection with the Investigation 
of an Incident that took place 
June 9 at a  Rockville bar, police 
said. Hall posted a  $1(W cash 
bond for appearance in Circuit 
Court, Rockville, July 26.

Oovwtry
Richard Clemens, 33, of Starrs 

was charged last n l^ t  by Coven
try police with threatening, in 
cixmection with a domestic prob
lem. He is scheduled to appear 
in Circuit Court 13, Manchester, 
July 10.

SOUTH WINDSOR  
South Windsor Police are in-

AHan Cans 
Florian JBL Bolduc 
Mrs. Patricia F ltigeraU  
Roger J. Bolduc 
Thomas Cosby 
Edward R  CMlahan 
WUbert Hadden 
Elarl Doggait 
KrlsUn A . Potter 
Mrs. H dena I. Gavello 
David W. Buddlngton 
Gordon B . Kata 
Eim aleen M iller 
Nocbeit A . Tanguay 
Paul Longiriiamps 
Edward P. Oottman.Cr. 
Mrs. Joan H ulsw  
Mr. Doosld F . Castor 
Mrs. JacqueUne Mchols 
James Rtchards 
OaU KravUs

vestigatlng a break Into Clvles 
Restaurant on Rt. 0 reported to. 
have taken place between 3:30 
a.m. and S:S0 a.m., today.

Pclice said the officer on duty 
checked the restaurant at 3:30 
and found everything in order. 
When an employs reported at 
6:30 a.m., the break waa dla- 
covered.

Police said entry waa gained 
by  breaking the glaaa in the 
tide door. About 6300 In oaah 
waa taken, a  television sst snd 
two bottles of liquor.

offensive through last Saturday 
to 131 Americans klUed in ac
tion, 98 missing in action, 86 
dead from noohostUe causes, 9 
mUslng not as a  result of bos- 
file action, and 460 wounded; 
9,169 South Vietnamese ktUed 
and 30,686 wounded, and 48,616 
North Vietnamese snd Viet 
Cong kUlsd.

The akled commands now 
have reported these tqtal casu

alties tor the war:
American—46,790 klUad in ac

tion, 308,146 wmindid, 104U  
dead from nonhootUa eaowa, 
IM  missing from aanbostUs 
oausss, and 1|609 mlaaliig In ac
tion or oa i^ rod .

South Vistnameos t -r  146,606 
klUed in action. 876,611 wbund- 
ed.

North Vlstnamaae and Vlst 
CDng-863.0T6 Ullsd.

W ar Deaths 
Set at Eight

SAIGON (A P ) —  U.B. I 
Cwnmand's wsskly casualty! 
summary today reported sight 
Americans kiUsd la  aoficn last | 
week, 18 dead cf naabosfile i 
causes and 11 mlaatng. Another I 
37 w e n  wounded. •

H ie total of deaths due to I 
nonhostlle causes was the high-1 
est in the 11 weeks of the North ' 
Vletnamess oftonsiTS. R  was I 
believed that most o f them died | 
in air crashes not directly a^  
trlbutable to enemy action.

The South Vletnamess com-1 
mand repoctsd 8,188 North Viet- . 
nameae and Viet Gong were 
killed last week, the lowest I 
number claimed by the govern-1 
ment in six weeks, and said 
govsnunent losses were 7 M ' 
killed, 2,639 wounded ahd 166 I 
missing.

The summary broui^t an
nounced casualties from the I 
start of the North Vietnamese

w i i t i l i i i l f t t

m  ilm  uMda • m  uta.

22.44

featuiinc variety at its b«t! w

47x1 it at M 1
50c 1

lo t lM T  A
tkkBtsI ^

WASHINGTON.. ^ -----------------------  (A P ) —  A
85.3-bllUon-a-year program of 
federal aid to states and cities 
appears poised for easy pcui-

of seven public hearings.
Atty. John FitzGerald, CRC  

chairman, appointed Robert in the House.
Stone temporary chairman of The opposition broke Wednes- 
the subcommittee, and named day when it was unable to fence 
members Harlan Taylor, Atty. the bill open for amendments. 
Jertm Rottner, Leonard Seader The vote was 283 to 186 and the 
and Mrs. Phyllis Jackston to the margin for passage later today
subcommittee.

No date for the next CRC  
meeting was scheduled, as Atty. 
FitzGerald said the commission 
must wait for the subcommittee 
to complete its work.

Once the public hearing mate
rial is organized, study commit
tees will be set up to review the 
proposals, Atty. FitzGerald 
said.

In other business during the

Is expected to be greater.
One of the oppoelfion leaders, 

Rep. John W. Byrnes, R-VIfis., 
said the procedural vote "pret
ty well decided the question.”  

“I ’m not going to U d  myself 
that anything I  say is going to 
change the situafitm,”  Byrnes 
told the House later.

Although it is uncertain when 
the Senate will take up the 
measure, Chairman Russell B.

LUVK (low LITTLE 
IT COSTS FOR NO-FROSTi
n T T

short (2S-minute) meeting, CRC Long, D-La., of the Finance 
members voted unanimously to Committee said he will try to 
keep all sessions open to the begin hearings before the July 
press and public. 10 Democratic conventimi.

THE FUN PLACE TO SHOP FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

ir
KEY SALE

B u y a key at re gula r p rice , ge t a spare  
key for a p enny. Be  sdfe a n d  save. G e t 

extra keys n o w ! A t o u r K ey 
Departm ent.

PUZA H A » n n u >

SAT'Ŝ ACTlOS G'-ARANTEED REPLACEMENT OR M0NE» REEu><Ct..

f  ’ T
ONLY

$070JM

MODEL f XT1 jjT

It's a lot of refrigerator 
for the money. But we have 
lots more Whirlpool values. 
See them now—and save!

A i V h i r l p o o l

13.1 cu. ft.
refrigerator-
freezer.

N O -F R O S T , T O P  T O  
BO TTO M . No manual 
defrosting drudgery in 
either section.

T W I N  P O R C E L A I N -  
E N A M E L E D  C R IS P ER S

hold up to 22 qts. Special hu
midity seals help keep produce 
fresh and crisp.

BIG 124-LB., N O -FRO ST 
FREEZER has a rack for 
ice trays that separates 
from food packages.

HANDY 8 U D E -0 U T  SHELF
brings back-shelf foods oyt to you.

Potterton’s, Inc.
FAMOUS FOR SERVICE SINCE 1931 

130 Center St. 649-4537
Mon. - Sat. 9 AJM. to 5:30 PJW. —  Thurs. 9 AJM. to 9 PJ».

College
Students

...need help?

f r C T lT U lH iC

Talk to S.B.M. 
about a

STUDENT
LOAN

If you need help in financing your educa
tion, we may be able to help yon! You can 
borrow the money you need now under the 
government guaranteed student loan pro
gram and repay after you graduate from  
college. Come in and sit down with us and 
we will show you how this plan might help

646-1700
Savings Bank 
OF Manchester

tifMl
MtmMf f. 0-1-C

South Windsor

Planners Table 
On Eased Two-Family Rules
Ttoc Planning and Stoning he did not feel the responslbUlty would remain as they are' now,

Oontmloslan, In executive aes- tor the cities and Ita people but paridng would be lu tte  
ston, tabled action on a  request should fall on small towns. He available for 100 more cars, 
tor s|>eeial exemption which will said the city, did not meet Its The building would be placed . 
allow oonstruefion of two-family obllgafions to the towns In file near the front of the Town W b  Mrii. Julius Stepaud, Auxiliary

About Town
I

The Disable American Veter
ans AuxUlaty recently pre
sented on American flag • to 
each of the U  Dens of Cub 
Scout Pack 281 at Verplanok 
School. B lag Bklquette books 
were also given to ead i Cub 
Scout. ■ W fllUm  Tstmer, cub- 
niaster, accepted the flags pre
sented by Miss Louise Copping 
and . Mrs. H arry Mahoney,. 
AmericaiUsm chairman, and

T - r

homes in all Rural ResidenUal 
sonee In South Windsor. The 
present regulation allows tor 
conversion of homes buUt be- 
ftre  1940 to two-famUy struo- 
hires providing an' adequate 
aquare footage exlsU  in the 
buUdlng (8,000 aq. ft.)

Proponents for the change 
were Bklward Amenta of the 
Amenta BuUdlng and Develop
ment Oo. repreeented by  Atty. 
BYank Aheam ; real estate em
ployes; members of the South 
Windsor League of Women Vot
ers; 6nd residents seeking 
homes which would provide 
bousing for their parents in file 
same buUding, but in in- 
dividual units; and persons 
who have outgrown their pres
ent bomee and now prefer buy
ing two family structures for 
added income to b d p  in paying 
for the buUdlng.

Amenta Is the first buUding 
firm  to seek this zone change 
and Is considering buUdlng op- 
pradm ately 96 douMe imlts 
homes on Foster Rd .(sooed 
R R .) The LJWV strongly sup
ported the buUdlng of the homes 
wbiefa would help in "batanclng 
ths town" and would provide 
bousing for tomiUes with In
comes o f 812,0(X) or less. They 
said that towns have an obUga- 
tton to ctfies that provide jobs 
and other needs, to aUow low- 
tom oderate income housing in 
them tor persons seeking to 
relocate.

L W V  member, Mrs. JUl Clin
ton commented that a  "great 
need”  exists for housing petqde 
in the moderate income bracket 
and wUl not be met with iqiert- 
menta in the town.

Rubuttal to the LW V  corn-

commander.

Spot News Phoito 
A  Pinto Winner

60 years when all Industry and building would be brick, and 
businesses were located In the would require approximately 
city and the people in the in- 28,000 sq. ft. of space.
BfituUons paid taxes to the cities Massey explained that plans 
for locating there regardless of for Ubraries require projected 
where they Uved. "N ow  A that population figures for planning 
the ciUes are hgvlng troubtes, for 30 y ean  ahead. I^reasntly Reginald Pinto, veteran Herald 
they are loading their problems the firm of Moore and Salsbury photographer, has been notified 
onto towns.” H e said industry of West Hartford is working on tbat he has placed third in the
would do • more to balance architectural designs for the U- Spta News Category In the Na-
growtb in the town. brary which is expected to run Press Photoiraphers As-

Trotman added that he felt betwem 880-886 per sq. ft. . soclaUon, Inc. Region 1 cUp 
South Windsor was just now Massey said that at the pres- contest for May. 
beginning to level off from ent time, constderafion Is being P into^v^ose photo was a 
a  past popblafion explosion given to a two-phase buUdlng giving instruefion to a
and is having a  great deal oi program in which the lower fin up  with the group reflected
trouble with the school system, level of the Ubrary would be to a  circular mirror, is no new-
He commented that Amenta’s utilised as soon as possible upon comer to winning emtesta. 
request alone could bring in completion and the aecond level 
600 children to an unsolved would be constructed but with- ‘ *■“* 
school housing problem. out idanned use until a

Another resident argued twe date, 
retention of P R  sones as they have a  special 
are —  rural. . why should this fion.

Before construction . on a  
munlclple buUdlng can be un
dertaken, the item must appear

thearea be an ideal locafionT' 
asked.

According to Robert OUUgan, 
acting PZO  chairman, udib con
ducted Tuesday’s meeting, ap
proximately one - half of the 
town is zoned for RR . He said 
the panel U  consldertng a ll in
formation tmsented at the 
hearing. He pointed out that be
fore any regulation changes can 
be made. It w lU be necessary to 
conduct a  pubUc bearing on the 
item. If the change is ^giroved  
after the
ment and use apecUlcafion 
govern the use of a  speolal ex
emption.

In  other action, the PZO  iap- 
proved a request for spe^dal 
exemption In a  R R  sons to aUow 
the buUdlng of a  Ubrary on the 
Town HaU grounds on SulUvon 
Ave.

Library Director WUUam

He 
in the

_  past 'both in N P P A  and Assocl- 
jj^ter 6ted Press eompetifions.

The new buUdlng would
chUdrSi’s sec- ducted In each of the 11 N P P A  

regions. Pinto’s entry was 
chosen over the entries of 24 
photographers from Region 1. 

A  Herald photographer slnoe

to appear on the naUonal elec- ~
fion bSSta to the faU as a  ques- ‘tou«»'to«j_________________
fion to South Windsor taiqpayars. i  s-a  •

The town’s Capital Goals and P o o l S  O T & & I 1 1 Z 6  
Improvements .m —  ho. c ’—

ments came from Harold CSayton Massey exidalned -that 
Trotman of Main St. who said the roadways to the Town HkU

improvemenie Committee has ^
recommended a  new Ubrary for S W i m i l l l l l £  1 6 & H 1 8  
South Windsor a .  one o f tt’e g,^inm lng t e a i^  hare begun 
foremost P «to ^ e # f< w  im p iw ^  at e a S t a  the town podU, ex- 
to the t o ^  H ie  eept Globe. Anyone IT years

pubUc hesring^ place- to® town. ™  O s p ^  ^  younger is invited to join

Garage last year was accom- _ _ _ _ _  
pushed without the town going 
to bonding tor funds through the "  
use of funds In this account. owanewi.

The oonunlsslon tables «  re
quest for re-subdivislon of prop
erty owned by WUUam and Car
olyn McGUl on property at 1448 
BUUngton Rd.

many
are needed to bave a  complete 

Praetlee schedule is

Wad-

Hendd

WARNING
Termites may be eating 

away at your home.
Look for these signs:

Earthen tubes over masonry Indicate a 
present or potential termite problem . . .

BE SURE . . .  ELIMINATE GUESSWORK. 
BLISS has been serving the homeowner 
SINCE 1882. For a complete FREE INSPEC
TION of your home by a Termite Control 
Expert, supervised by the finest te<±nical 
staff . . .  Q3II

649-9240
for FREE inspection to the homeowner

BLISS TEKMITE CONTROL CORP.
D I V . O F  B U S S  E X T i R i i l N A T O R  C O . ,  I N C .  • E S T . 1882

The Oldest & Largest in Conn.

. Manchester Evening 
Booth Windsor 
B a rita M  V a rth h , tel. 6M-Cn4.

Salter’s 
deU, from  6-6 p.m. daily.

Vetydanok 8-9 p:m. H iere wlU 
ha a  praottee also at Vet^anck  
from 8-9 a jn . tor anyone in
terested In competing with the 
townwide team, w Uoh  swims 
against other towns.

LandlcMriE Lose 
Open-Door Law
YBZJiOW K N IFE , N .W .T l  

(A P ) —  The M lfh Arotlo terri-.| 
torial councU haa amended leg- 
Islafion which had allowed I 
landlords to enter rented pram-1 
Uea “during the daylight | 
hours” .

TTie counoU decided to fix | 
such houn as  between 8 a.i 
and 6 p.m. Tlie reason: mid-1 
summer up here in norfiieni | 
Canada means 34' bours of day- 
Ught. That, said H i|h Arctic 
Member Weldy Phtype, gives 
landlords "on  awful lot of lee- f 
way.’’

WESTdWN
rdsrjH.Vi'C'A'a
S > HARTFORD RD. 

__M ^ g C H E S T E R

MEDICINE

SMALLEST

E TT  NG WEL

30 Yean* Campaign
Won Thanksgiving 

BOSTON —  Mrs. Sarah J. 
Hale of Boston is generally 
wedited with bringing about the 
nationwide observance of 
■nianksglvlng. As editor c f Xsi- 
dies’ mogailne and later cf 
Godey*s Lady’s Book in BTiUa- 
delpUa, she campaigned for SO 
y ean  for a  national day of 
thanksglvhig. Her efforts were 
rewarded by  Abraham Unoohi 
in 1886.

Jet streams of air at 80,000 to 
40,000 feet high rea<di velocttiea 
of 100 to 800 mUes on hour, of- ] 
ten speeding eariboimd jeiOin- 
ers acroee the North AW antic in 
an hour lees time than west
bound flights.

IM M i| tbs SO important to your 
well being costs so little is  pre- 
serhed medicine. Measured in 
terms of health benefits, it is the 
greatest value money buys.

WESTOWN
rd s ra a itw n

155 HARTFORD RD. 
MANCHESTER

HU.V0UR1ANK.JnHLLITACAIN...nUlTAGAIN...HUITACAIN..... HLLITACAIN..... HU.ITACAIN.....HLLITAGAIN...HUITACAIN..... HLLITACAIN..... HUITACAIN.....

M AN C H UTER  • SOUTH WINDSOR • EAST HARTFORD • BOLTON

; MabiOfSCB • Parkadw • No. End and Bolton Notch • Open Sat'MI Noon

Your Ford Team will give you 100 gallone of regular gas (thfrt’s 9 tankfule 
fre e ) with every Pinto sold and delivered 
between May 15 through June 30.
9 tankfuiz free— Uiis offer adds up to something like 2000 gas-free mlleel Your Ford 
Dealer's little Pinto Is an economy car to begin w lU i. . .  it's eaay to operate and 
Inexpensive, too, (see price advantages In box at right). And now It's even more 
economical with this otter. So, pick your favorite P in to -th a  2-door Sedan,
3-<joor Runabout or the new Pinto W a g o n . . .  and get in on thie big 100 gallon

____ _ uAiir Cearti ntaMlfhr*agiveaway now at your Ford Dealer’s.
*8Uetar prtftt for b«M 2-door modolo. Ooalor proporBUon and daatinatton chargas. if any, tiMa and taaaa, ara aura.

S p ^  15 minutes with your Ford,1bam!5 Pinto

raiTo
vw
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Etfpttlitg l|praUt
PTTHT.TUH'HYn BY THE 

MANCm^TBR FUBUSHTNO CO,
IS Biaadl Street 
Xkneheeter. Conn.

BURIj LYONS 
Pabllsher

Founded October 1, 1881
Publlahed Brety Evenln|r Except Sundays 

and Holidays. Entered at the Post Office at 
Manchester, Conn., as Second Class Mail 
Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Payable In Advance

One Year . . . . ............ $89.00
Six IConUis___ ............ 19.60
Three Iffonths ............  k75
One Hontb ............  836
Sinale Copy .. ............  16c
By Carrier . . . .weekly 76c
____ MEMBER o r
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press is exduslyeiy en
titled to the use ot nm bllcatlon of all 
news d ls^ ch es credited to It or not other
wise credited In this paper and also the 
local news published here.

All Tlidits ot republlcatlon of special dis
patches herein also reserred.

The Manchester PublUhtnx Company as
sumes no financial respoaslblllty for typo- 
rraphical errors appearlnx In advertlae- 
ments imd other readlnir matter In The Manchester Elrenlnc Herald.

Full serrlce client of N. E. A. Service, Inc.
Publishers Representatlvea — Mathesrs. 

Shannon and CuUen Inc., Special Asency 
—New York, Chlcaco, Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF CntCULA- nONS.
D i»Iay advertlslnc closing hours 

For Monday — 1 p.m. Friday 
For Tuesday — 1 p.m. Satiirday 
For Wednesday—1 j».m, Monday 
For Thursday-1 p.m. Tuesday 

_F or Friday—1 p.m. Wednesday 
Classified deadline 13 Noon day 
before pobllcatlon 13 Noon Friday 
for Saturday and Monday pubUca- tloa.

Thursday, June 33

Civil Rights By Blathematics 
Back In yesberday, CSty TMvnntty 

doiwn in New Toric n«Hsed that true 
Americaaisin demnmtea that it pay no 
attention, when it was Urh^, to the quew- 
tton ot race.

AcconSngly, it flUied ttselT out wttfa a 
syttem ot reoonlB In wlitoh there was no 
mention ot the race ot any employe.

TVxlay, City uutveraity is In receipt o< 
a demand, from no leas an authority than 
the Federal OCOce ot Civil Rlgtats, that it 
pnwlde racial data on aC tts empioyas, 
or face the loan ot (13,000,000 In pnvem- 
mental research oontracts.

The purpose of having employes identi
fied by race is, in this instance, the same 
purpose as that which was inviotved 
In the previous deeWon to rtlmimte 
racial identification from the university 
record.

Only, in the second phaoe, tha em
phasis has sliifbed from the old ideal, 
wfaldi was that an employer aboidd pay 
no attention to race, to a new tnaWance 
that he pay the most precise kind ot at- 
bentlon to race In order to make himself 
mathemallcally oerCaln of having certain 
percentages of certain ethnic groiqiB on 
Ms payroll.

The difference can also be expressed in 
another way. Once the civil righto tdeal 
was that no one should discriminate 
against anyone, for racial reasons, in Us 
hiring practice.

Now the dvll righto ideal requires the 
employer to dtscrimlnate against who
ever may be in Hoe if whoever Is in line 
doesn’t fit into one of the redai quotas 
the employer needs to fill. In order to 
qualify as an employer who Is not guilty 
of dlscrlmlnatton. TUs discrlmlnsllon 
which is practiced in order to avoid dls- 
ctimlnatton may, on occasion, seem 
qtote as unfair to the applicant left stand
ing In line, because he has the wrong eth
nic credentials, as the other, more in- 
aUnctlve discriminattan has seemed to 
those who weren't Mied because the em
ployer didn't want people of their ethnic 
linkage around.

It may not be silly or futile to keep re
peating the potential alternative to this 
kind of American life, In wMcfa we have 
to veer from not identifying people by 
race to the buetneas of Identifying them 
by race. But we may some day get 
sick of tbe whole business, and realise 
some wholesome truths which cut across 
theory and practice. We ought, for in
stance, to be aMe to Identify people by 
race without having it make any differ
ence, whatsoever, either way. We ought 
to be able to conduct hiring policies 
which are fair among applicants In the 
order of their appearance and not rated 
solely by mathematics.

And we ought, some day, to be afele to 
do these things naturally, not because 
some law or regulaticn says so, tnit be
cause we ourselves ore toat kind of peo
ple.

oal, or to WMtnhig that sny kind of vto- 
toty for him would amount to a party or 
a nottontt dtoaobar.

It may be that there ore ail Inynctoat 
reasons why the Amerloaii puhllo ttMuld, 
in the end, mjaot flenator MoOovsfB os 
a presideaUnl posalMMy.

But the average American to never 
going to reach ouch a judgmerit if aU ha 
heore, between naw and Nowamher, ia 
cnmtouied. lurid ohuoe of a 
who, even with what may be his weakest 
policy nonaense, neverthriem molntoiiia 
on attitude of cotan and aelf oontihl.

There are Imperteotlcna and tnoonttB- 
tenclea in Senator MoGtovem and in hto 
propooed poholea, butr thaee wUI loom 
largest to thaee voters who dtooover 
them for themsetvea. And the wey to 
lead votera Into a eoiBid analynU at their 
poUttool options ia to encourage them to 
concentrate on the poetove, to compare, 
not the tolento of nome-ceBiiig, but thoee 
proepeoto of action and acoompMMi- 
ment which are offered by the ragpeottve 
camUdatee.

The beat Republican ettacb on Senator 
ICcOovem os a candidate wU be. In oth
er words, an expoeWlon of what the Nix
on adminlatrettan has acoompllahed in 
the past and can be expected, on tbe 
basis of that record, to aooompSttt In 
the future. Oonvetwely, for that matter, 
tbe best MbOovem attorii on . the Re- 
pubhoans would be for MeCtovem to aet 
up a list of positive promiaes which the 
votera could find crecihle.

For the RepubUcea campaign, M adds 
ig> to hard woric. Victory In November 
does not, thsy can be sure. He at tbs end 
of a corriiyjol weiMng, from near until 
then, over .'.what a terrible, dUoatrous 
thing it would be for a man like UoCtov- 
ern to get Into tbe PreaMency. Instead 
of yielding to that eatHer tendency to 
regard MoQovem as the Democrat they 
could defeat most eaafiy, Reptdilioan 
campaign atrotogtoto had better postpone 
such opUmtom — after they have done 
their own posKlve work.

Somebody Down There Cares 
They ore doing more and more for us 

coneumere. OccnelonnMy, however, they 
take some of the fun out of Hfe.

Most of us, for Instance, win miss the 
interesting gantble which has always 
httherto been involved in tbs purdiaas of 
anything lebried “seafood cocktail.'* Is 
that thin rilver of pink reaUy a aUce oft 
a lobater daw? Was the count reeHy 
supposed to be one and a half Ohitmp? 
Is that lunq> ot sea flstti a troetton of 
scallop, or a delicate hunk of oodT 

In tbe future, no more of that kind of 
appetisiiig fun. The oonteote of a seafood 
cocktail wiU be plainly and ^lecificelly 
and legally labeled, and that wlM be that.

In its concern for us as consumers 
the Food and Drug Administration is go
ing even further.

Henceforth, to guide our abopping and 
reassure our appetites, there wUl be on 
Improved labeling for other kinds of 
oocktails which contain only one type of 
seafood. Wltii a rare stroke of originality 
and genius, it has been decided that a 
cocktail which contains only Mirlmp will 
henceforth be labeled a ‘ 'shrimp cock- 
tall" and that a cocktail which oontelns 
only crab meat ahaH be known as a 
“ crab meat oocktoU.’ ’

We try, now and then, to imagine Just 
where we would be, and what kind of 
life we would be having. If somebody 
down there wasn’t taking such good care 
of us.

Abuse Didn’t Beat Him, And Won’t
WUfa the addittanat momentum of New 

Tack's delegetton behind Mm, Senator 
George McGovern now heads toward 
Miami Beach with what most ohservera 
oonslder a firm hold on his party’s nomi
nation.

This would be a good ttme, then, for 
the Republicans who hope to defeat 
fieri nf nr MlaGovem in the fell of uns to 
begin leaHring that they wHl not be per- 
ttcaiorty toteUigenf or effective If they 
usrriy adopt the strategies Senator Mc- 
Ctovem's feUow Democrats employed 
ogidMt btm in ibe spring of 19T2.

However ettber Ms Democratic or Re- 
pfiMrtttn opponerits may view Senator 
IgoGovem, it may cut emprisingly Httle 
loe wtfb tbe voUiig pUbHc if they merely 
llmtt themselves to coUing Mm a radl-

MeskUl Picks Song
Ooimectlcut, by execuUve order of 

Governor Me skill, has a semi-official 
aong “The Hills of My Connecticut,’ ’ 
emnpoaed by tbe late Jesse Greer. As 
far as the Governor to ebneemed, “BooU 
Boola’’ often played in greeting him at 
out-of-state functions, wlU be'heard pri
marily at football games in Tale Bowl. 
A song cannot be called official until so 
designated by the General Assembly.

Connecticut has a stale tree (white 
oak), state bird (American robin) and 
state flower (mountain louel). MeskUl 
wants a'song added.

CrtUcs of MeakUl’s selectian say “The 
Hills of My CocmecUcut’’ to too Uttle 
knowiL None of the Mto of “Oklahoma., 
were heard by the public untU they were 
played at New Haven’s Shiriieit Theater 
in 1948.

Most states have their nameq In of
ficial songs. These Include “ Beautiful 
CMilo,’ ’ “ Mtosourl Walts,’ ’ “ Oktohoma,’ ’ 
“CaroUna.’ ’ “Btate of Maine,’ ’ “Maiy- 
land,’ ’ “My Old Kentucy Home’’ and “I 
Love Tou California,’’ among others. 
F l o r i d a  designated “ Old Friks at 
Home,’ ’ before that state became a 
haven for retirees.

Homer Babbldgo, retiring president of 
the University of Connecticut has volun
teered “Tankee Doodle,’ ’ a song whose 
fame and tradition have much to offer.

Qreer’s lyrics describe the beauty of 
the MUe of ConnecUcut. It Impressed the 
Governor, after consultation with au- 
thmltles in tbe field of music, as the best 
of the entries he heard. The UUe and 
words are more appropriate than ’ ’Boola 
Boola,’ ’ one of the best of aU football pep 
songs, but they don’t have the pep or the 
punch. They don't start any rush of ad
renalin or Inspire any surge of patri
otism.

"The Hllto of My Connecticut’ ’ may 
weU be the best aong In competition, but 
a better song may yet be written. Hav
ing gone without a state song for close 
to two centuries, Connecticut can well 
afford to wait untU the right one cornea 
along. — MBRIDEN RBOCHID.

"FIRST PRIZE”  AT ELIZABETH PARK
PhotooiaplMd By Reetnald Pinto

Inside
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John yann^s Legacy

WASHINGTON—The Irony In 
last week’s military funeral for 
John Paul Vann at Arlington 
National Cemetery was the 
piontinence ot Cabinet members 
nnd four-star generals, sym- 
bMtoing the very estahlisb- 
mentarians whose bungling In 
Tnd"ehina he battled for a 
decade.

Like the funeral, many eulo
gies have distorted Vann’s 
unique role In metnam. Hawks 
have painted him as a super- 
patriot, bravely but simpUs- 
Ucally questing after military 
victory. Doves have depicted 
him as a former critic of the 
war somehow corrupted by pow
er into embracing what had 

-"bnee disillusioned him.
The facts are dramatically 

different. Besides being one of 
the very few heroic figures to 
emerge from the war, Venn 
from the first to the last was a 
non-conformist critic of tragi
cally mistaken policies that 
moved SaigcHi and Washington. 
At the end, perfcmmlng essen
tially military duties fmrmerty 
entrusted to a lieutenant-gen
eral, Vann had not changed hto 
critical ouUook as an obocure 
Ueutenant-colonel a decade eeu'- 
Her. That hard, critical view is 
hto legacy.

What changed was Vann’s dis
cretion. Although still outspok
en, Venn realised in 1970 that 
Ambassador Ellsworth Bunker 
in Saigon would sack him at the 
next outburst. Knowing Ms In
fluence would abnqiUy end If be 
became a dismissed rebel, Vann 
avoided public criticism. But 
talking privately to us late into 
the night at campsites in the 
Vietnamese wUdemess, Vann 
left no doubt he felt anU-Com- 
munlst forces in Vietnam had 
made a mess of It.

Most important, Vann deeply 
believed 00,000 American lives 
lost in Vietnam were tragically 
unnecessary. He felt that if 
President Johnson In 1960 had 
fixed as hard U.8. policy the 
prevention of a Oommuntot take
over and nothing more, as few 
as 100,000 U.S. troops would 
have sufficed.

But that would have required 
Immediate strengthening of the 
S o u t h  Vietnamese a r m y  
(ARVN)—in effect, Vletnamlsa- 
Uon four years before-.lt came. 
As a Ueutenant-colonel In the 
early 1960s, Vann urged arming 
ARVN with M-16 automatic ri
fles In place of obsolete M-1 car
bines. The Pentagon refused, 
forcing ARVN to tog briilnd 
weU-equî ped U.S, troops, who 
often did most of the flgbting—■ 
and dying.

B y R ow lan d  E vans J r. an d  R d b e it  D . N ovak
mth the advent of Richard 

drawal and argued unsuccess
fully with Gen. Creighton 
Abrams and the PeHtagon 
against keeping tens of thou
sands of American combat sol
ders in a useless residual role.
M. Nlxca and VietnamtoaUtm in 
1969, Vann’s views became 
more respectable and hto voice 
more powerfid. But he criti
cised the slow U.S. troop with- 

H s private ire in raoent yean 
was strongest egninst Prerideot 
Ngvyen Von Tliteu and hto fnti- 
mote letotfMulilp wttb Antaa- 
oodor Buidcer. Wberaae the em
bassy in Saigon viewed TMeu os 
the beat VIelnaxneae leeder 
avaUaUe to tbe U.8., Vann felt 
Ms poMticnl IMriguea undercut 
the war effort. In official dr- 
clee, he made no secret be foK 
Bunker was much too soft on 
TMeu.

Specifically, Vann never ta^ 
gave BuMw for ndt fighting

TMeu’s Imprisonment of oppori- 
tton leader T3an Mgac Chou 
(“one of the greotoet men I ever 
knew"). To Vann, TUeu’e per
emptory personnel poUcles 
were steeped tn erase poUtlos 
and, tiMrefore, damaged the 
war effort. AnttetpoUng this 
year’s Oommuntot offonstve, 
Vann battled for moMhs before 
Ttaleu finally replaoed bteompe- 
tent commandera In the ttaraat- 
ened central Hgbtonds.

Unlike tbe U.8. miUtoxy, Vann 
fidly underatood bow polHicBl 
the Vietnam war leaUy was. 
WHIe American (^erais laat 
year bbrugged off the fiasco of 
TMeu’ unoppoed re-election, 
Vann perceived it as a heavy 
btow to South Vietnam’s future.

Vann eftm said U.8. mfittary 
IntervenUon In Vietnam aixxdd 
have been oonttnuoualy suppHed 
by sea rather than through the 
gargantuan logtotfcal sqipaxatus 
that overflowed South Ifietnam. 
Acree and acres of now-deeerted

oomps were seen by Mm as 
mute testimony to tbe ttuptdtty 
of American mlHtory toneau- 
croto. He demised the armchair 
generals In their alroonditioned 
officers’ clubs and Ipathed Ibose 
Foreign Service offioera aarign- 
ed to the pacifloaticn program 
who vaHonUy tried never to 
hear a ttiot fired in anger. In 
return, they viewed Venn as a 
pep-otf who did not play by tbe 
rules.

What dismayed them most 
was Venn’a talent at beating tbe 
bureaucratic system. Against 
Gen. Abrams’s wishes, he pilot
ed his own helicopter'— {lerhaps 
ensuring Ms death in battle but 
giving Mm a mobility unequal
led among senior ofHctols, Last 
year, he named a Jimtor Foreign 
Service officer os Ms deputy for 
paoifleettoR, overriding deter
mined State Department oppott- 
tion.

John Vann was by no means 
tbe only sensitive UJ6. official 
appalled by American and Viet
namese official dotn. But unlike 
so many, Vann never forgot 
the tyrumy of communism was 
the greater evil for South Viet
nam.

It was this rare marriage of 
dediooUon and toonocioam that 
made Voim indUpeosable. In as
sessing Vann’s death, that to the 
Bsswiitlsl point to be made be
cause .the combination is so 
sadly lacking In the misery of 
Vietnam.

Connecticut
Yankee
By AJBLO.

Theia svas a momsnt, durtag 
the acmamhat oasual BNoood- 
logs of tha Damooratfo MoM 
Omvaiitloo tost wsahanil, wtaii 
Demooratie f i t a t a  Ohaimaa 
^oha K. Baltoy was laartndlng 
tha delagatos that-tt woidd ha a 
good t h ^  for than to oaiMus 
theaiarivas, somatimo durtag 
the evaaiiig, ia order to ooiim 
up with tho Bomoa of poopio 
they wanted to hava aamod hy 
tho oonvaaUon. to osrva os the 
party’s candidates tor prastdoa- 
ttoi electors.

State Chsirmsn Baltoy aros 
teUlag the delegates that thora 
were eight such etoetoia to be 
named, oad thy would bo divid
ed. be sold, cue to ooob ot a 
strange geograpbieal divtoloa 
whldi be IdeatUlod as Os olgbt 
counties of Connecticut He be
gan nomlpg some of tbosa ooua- 
ties, to Identify what ha atos 
toiMng about, sad ho got as 
for os Hartford and Now Hbvan 
when he suddenly roatfasd, 
that he wasn’t goliig to be able, 
stsndlng thqre at tha mloro- 
phone, to give a niKMilh reoltal 
from memory of the other etx. 
He allowed blmarif a aoml-prt- 
vate flicker of omueemeat at hU 
own predloament, and than 
poaaed the altuation ott 'aritb a 
amooth “ and ao forib,’ ’ wbteh 
merely reminded thoee who hap
pened to be following him that 
they probably oouMa’t name 
eight couatiee ot Oaanootioat 
either.

Ah, tbeae modem timaa, when 
counties and memoriae and par- 
hape even the poUtieal game It- 
aelf have ao faded that a state 
chairman can stand before bis 
party coaveation aad not bava a 
sharp clear ptoture of hto own 
state’s geography la hto mind— 
so faded that wa poUtieol ob
servers couldn’t have belied 
Mm, off-hand, ettber.

There were times when John 
Bailey knew hto oouattoe, bsfri- 
Ubly, because if be d itet be 
woe in real trouble.

He knew that Hartford Cksm- 
ty woe Tom Spellocy and Katii- 
erine Quinn and John Bailey and 
Charlie Mahoney.

He could Identify Now Havan 
County in a minute. New Haven 
County woe Davie ntaOerald, 
Dave McCoy, John M. Ckdden, 
J. Franoto Smith.

Fairfield County was Paul 
Cennery, Oonnle MUMhUl, John 
McCarthy, Thomas Keating, 
John MCGulnneas. -

Middlesex County was John 
lynen, and Near Deaden Coun
ty was Dr. C. John Batti aad 
Beatrice Rosenthal.

We ourselves forget who might 
have been the symbols, In the 
Democratic party power struc
ture, tor Windham County, and 
In Tolland County we can’t 
Imagine who came before Frae- 
sineUi. But with Utchfleld Coun
ty the Identifications come 
clearer again — tbe Hogans, 
James and Frank, Gertrude 
O’Donnell, Jim Caaey.

Tee, there was a time when 
Connecticut’s political geogra
phy was clearer than it to today, 
and when John Bailey, even If 
standing in front of a micro
phone, would have had no dif
ficulty ticking off the counties, 
if not by their own names, at 
least by the names of their po
litical powers. But as' Bailey 
hlmaeU confided to tho conven
tion several times, a lot of 
thliigs are dlflerent-lately, end 
a Democratic State CcnventlMi 
assembled today, aelectad by 
the new piurty giddeUnea, may 
represent the spirit, but not any 
recognisable structure, of the 
party. Name the counties? Not 
us. We are not even sure it is 
still Connecticut,

It Now We Can Kill Everybody on Earth. 
He Con Only Kill Whdt's Left!"

r / '

Herald
Yesterdays

2 5  Y ears A g o
This was a  Sundqy; The Her

ald did not publish.

1 0  Y ears A g o
Oeneral Manager Richard 

Utortin says 1961-63 state aid 
for . schori constnioticn over
estimated by $36,064.

Merchants, town officials and 
agenries plan meeting wHh 
Board- cf Directors on pos
sible creation of mwotol down
town parldiig district and ellm- 
Ination of parking meters.

A  Thought fo r  Today
Sponaored by the Manchester 

Council of CSmrches

7 9

David said to the Fblltotina, 
‘Tou have come against me 
with sword and spoor and dog
ger, but I come against you 
In the name of tbe L x ^ ’ 
I Samuel 17:46 

David’s trMMng protecting 
sheep trom’wUd beasts, hto be
lief that bis cause woe right 
and hto foith' In God helpad idm 
vonqulab the toe. likewise, 
dlU g^ preperatton, the right 
puipoee and foltb in God will 
hrip us.

Rev. J. Stanton Oonover 
BoMon Oonin^agatlonal 
Church

............ -  ................... -  • . . . . . .
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Coventry

Law Firm  
To Remain 
As Cpui^ l

Thg ManriMstor tow finn of 
Marta, Shea mad Keith has been 
retained by the town for an
other year In the capority of 
town nttoraey,

The action woe taken by the 
Town Obuaoil at He meeting tide 
week. Marts, Shea and Keith 
were retained by tbe poet. Re- 
puhUoen-controUed Town Ooun- 
oU during Ms admlnletmtion. 
With thle week’s renewal 
by the new town oounoil, under 
Demooratie oontiuL 

Otag Found
Town Oounellmon David 

Roorii and'Joes# Brolnord have 
boon appointed to VyH into the 
altuation at tha loeai dog pound 
In terms of added shelter for 
the antwiale kept there.

Several resldanto have com- 
ptolnod that there is no shade 
during the hot summer months. 
Roach and Bralnard will took 
Into the planttng of trees at the 

-pound, wUoh to kieoted at the 
town dump.

'tifop n aoaming Dog"
Town Mjenager Dannto Moore 

hoe reported that the June 
a Rooming Dog" effort 

bos been ooneldered a euccees 
by Dog Worden Ted Drake.

Moore seid that on June l, 
there were nine doge in the 
pound, end that stnoe then, 16 
additional dogs have been 
Bloked up. Twelve dogs have 
been rectolmed for a total cf 
$71 to fines, and one ticket 
been lasued.

There has otoo been a reduc
tion to the number of cem- 
ptototo of rooming doge, Moore 
sold, adding that he feels pub
licity attached to the effort hoe 
“hod a definite effect on the 
ownan of dogs."

UJf. Day
Mra. Robert Lasm l has been 

appointed chairman of Itolted 
Notkxis Day, to be marked to 
October, by the Town CbuncU.

Public Records
• Wl

Arthur J. ead’Anna B. Gustaf
son to Wayiu C. and 
A. Golon, two pareeU 'btt Green 
Rd., conveyance tax $36.(6.

Herbert B. Skoghnid to Roy 
W. end Margaret A. Johnson, 
property at $3 Clyde Rd., con
veyance tax $80.(6, '  .

James L. and XsteUe M. Per
ry to DaMel R. and Judith A.

Simonelll, property at 311 HM- 
Ueter Rd., oonveyonce tax 

m e o ,
Quttoiaim Deed

Betty (Hrauard ;t!i .Arthur J. 
and Astig B. O ustofl^ two par
cels off O rm  RAjj no convey
ance tax..;

AllnitliihiinI
Commimity C boi^ Plan Inc. 

against Rojunond end Barbara 
Lntoe, property at 94 Brood St, 
$800. :

Trada Name
MOureen St. Peter and Jo

seph Lonero, dodng buatoees as 
Center Giant Grinder aM Plx- 
sa Houm, 600 Center St.

BnUdlng PermUs
J. Jrim Leasard, fence at 844 

Vernon St, $376.
Francis E. RTlson for Mr. and 

Mrs. Maurice W. WUaon, two 
tool sheds at 802 W. Center St., 
$300.

Gotham Subways 
Get Major Loan
WASHINGTON (AP) — Tbe 

federal governi^ent bee grant
ed $88.6 mlUlon to the New 
Tork City Transit Authority to 
old cteistrucUon «f tho proposed 
Second Avenue eUbway and to 
buy 820 modem passenger oars 
for the system.

Announcement of tbe gnfite 
— the largest ever awarded by

tile government’s Urban Moos 
Transportation Administration 
— came Wednesday after Pres
ident Nixon met at tbe WMte 
House with Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller end other offlclele.

Rockefeller cabled the action 
a “ tremendoualy algnlflcant 
moment’ ’ for New Torit City,

Sen. Jacob Javlte, R-N.T., 
said the grante repraaented an 
expreasicn by the President 
and the federal government of 
confidence to the city’s future.

The grants amount to $6SS 
million toward purchasing the 
new subway can  from tbs Pull
man Standard Co. and $28 mil
lion to help finance a aegnient 
ot the new Second Avenue line 
in upper Manhattan.

The city and atate govern- 
mente will contribute $$1.7 mS- 
Uon to the federal funda for the 
rolling stock and $13.6 mllHon 
as the local ahare tor the sub
way ccnatruction.

Death Valley 
Notes *Deluge’

IXDATH VAUAT, fMW 
(AP) — This hot desert mom- 
ment has finally recorded 100 
inches of rain, Um National 
Weotiier Service reports.

A recent .18 torn rainfall 
boosted the total to 100.08 
inches. That’s atoca records 
first began 00 yean aga

Plane Trouble 
Ends Safely

SXRATFfHtO, Conn. (AP) — 
A New England Alritoea twin- 
engine oirpUme landed at 
Bridgeport Mlmlripgl Airport 
Wednesday at 10:10 p.m. when 
smoke began trailing from the 
plane’s right-hand engine, offi- 
clale sold.

Bridgeport tower officials 
sold the pilot sought permission 
tq land when the smoke erupted 
ms tiM plans, with 88 persons 
aboard, was flytog at 0,()00 feet 
near ^  local airport ‘

The tower .asked Bridgeport 
Stratford. and Avoo-Idroomtog 
Dlvtolonj>..airtersanoy,'ianA. ,$toe 
units to stand hy, buit tha emer
gency was calM  oft when the 
Irtane made a normal landing.

The plam was en route'from 
LaOuardto airport to New Toth 
City to New Bedford, Maas.

The ptone’a smoking engine 
was Still operating when the 
plane landed, oontroi tower oCB- 
ctols said-

The alritoea flew to another 
plane to pick up the 10 passwi- 
gers and tha crew of four.

The alritoea said the cause cf 
the malfunction would be in
vestigated.

F irat G o ld  S tandard?
BAGHDAD —Probably tiM 

first true gold standard was 
used by tiw Babjdoniana about] 
8000 B,0. to a unit known as a 
shekel, a gold ingot at 8 and 
one third grams considered 
equal to value to a good ool .

BEAUTY
HINTS

by
Mr. David

Is your hair oUyT . . , 
What oanyou dot . . .

. .  . 'whan you bruah 
your hair, do It gently, 
and tostood.of worktog 
from ttie roots, start 
ooi«l6 of 
touennway 
. , .  Agood 
modal’s 
trioktoto 
oonrer your 
brash with 
dean gaiue 
to oboorb 
mndi ot
the eaooeea oil . . . -------
i i«  docn Stimiitote scalp 
olnnilAUon a n d  h a i r  
growth, and may even ac
tivate Ihe s e b n o e o u s  
riands to secrete more ell, 
but M Is an important rtep 
to deantog poUsbtog 
your hair , • * To counter- 
ant tills stlmiilstinn, sham
poo frsqunitly (3 or 8 
ttmes weakly) . . . 
■pefil«tiiy formulated prod- 
ucts' for oUy hair with 
wnrm water, n e w  ^  
■ml always rinse with oold 
water.. .  It helps to moke 
your hair abtoe • , • 
Bdiplecea are «  woman’s 
bent friend. They can oov- 
•r your treasoe when tost 

InritaOona
or w h « you’re jora v^ g  
—edd itenour wim curUe 
For comidde wig Jntos
and servioe see us at Wn^ 
LIAM E. STVINBACH 
C A R R I A G E  HOUSE 
BAION. Wigs are Just * 
port at our services. We 
alao give complete beauty
and hair care. Sea w a r n
at WnUAM B. fW ^ -  
bach  c a r r i a g e  
bou se  SAIiON, 18 Oak 
at,. 004181

not just another 
dress sale!

this is

I = :  / SUMMER 
PARTYDRESS
polyesters, orneb®. cotton Miends. . .  every dress a great 
fashion ot the biggest savings of the year!

.94
> \ 'I * i

d '

starting 
Thursday 
June 22nd
SAVINGS...every dress d veriue fo 28.00
FASHION... file newest styles. . .  belted and unbelted, shifts, 
skimmers, 2-pieoe looks.
SELECTION...prints, fqcquords, tridones and solids!
COLOR. . .  oil this season's most wanted colors. . .  summer 
brights, pastels vthite, navy.

i

i l

11

Use your convenient Burton’s 

charge card for all 

your “party”  purchases!

Fobuloui fashions for evwryjMdy...Misses’ sbes 10̂ 20, aid. Woman's 
siies W a-W / i, Dresses, dewnfewn and Porlrade.

DOWNTOWN - MON. thru FBI. 9 :80 - 6:80 
THURS. till 9 P.M. - SAT. 9:80 - 5:80 

PABKADE - MON. - F E L 10 - 9 
S A T .10 -6
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’Rec Womeiis Division'

Ladies Day Out Events 
Undergo Some Change

Some dMUDgM and aome addl- aound and color. TUa 17-inln- 
Uma have ba«n made to ttoe ute film t r a ^  the eveata that 
Wedneaday Xjadlea Day but can lead evra a  aale ditver to 
profram the recreatlca depan- dlaaater.
ment wlU atart next week at ^>ecial event, 1:W  to 4 — 
the Weat Side Rec. July iMh, E l Prada, an hour-

llie  new claaa achedule la aa loof film takinc you on tour 
Mlowa; o< thia famoua muaewm In

Modem Dance and exerclaea ^lain. ; 
wtih Beth O ’Brien, 9:80-10:45. July M  ‘'Facta about Baoka” , 
The aim ot thia claaa, open to a 14 - minute film op how to 

adulta and teenagera, ia to avoid painful back tzouhle and 
Improve t>ody tone. facts about what causes moat

French Orcle devoted to con- back troublea. 
vemattona in Frendi wUl be lo Aug 3 , SIghU and of
to 11 inatead of U  to noon, ^ew  Orieana, an-hour long look 
Over a  doaen pe<q[ile have al- mualo q(
ready signed up for thia group, Orieana with visits to the 
It was fiielr decision to make pr^ich Quarter, restaurants 
the circle meet earlier. ^  n l g h t d ^  Of special In-

U -noon-A  tube painting claas ^  the scenes of
win begin July 19 and end Aug. the Mardl Ores Chmtval.
Id. It win consist of a  b«uslc 
leaaon and introduction to tube 
painting, shading, antiquing, 
artoging, and painting on vel
vet

The oil painting claas already 
has a doaen women enrolled. 
They wiU meet on Tuesdays at 
9 a. m. at Shady Olen, S40 B.

1 to 8:80-Crafts drop-in for *
PtOjects in cixxdiet crewel. selected kxmtion. On rainy
needlepoint quilting, and ma- 
crame. CSaas instruction wUl
not be given. This is a  social is t h e i ^ c t o r .  Tim class runs 
group of adult, and teens in- through Aug. 14. and new mem- 
terested in needleworit craRs. “ •  welcome at anytime. 
B!ach will work on their own Ihe  recreatian department 
projects with individual help women’s division would appre- 
glven when needed. elate partlc^janU pre-register-

8-4—^ w d a l events will be as Ing for any clasaes or special 
foUowe: events so that activities may

June 28, a  pflvtel demonstra- bo canceled and diange ac
tion by Oarol Strock an art cording to the interest in them. 
Instructor. Step-by-atep pastels The West Side Rec is now the 
from rough sketch to finirtied women’s dtvislcn at84S-8795. All 
picture. other buslneas should be

July 5, a  macrame demon- referred to the mke Site Of- 
stration I7  Bea Shettel with flee at 645-8010. Babysitting is 
tuifflence participation. not avallaUe during the sum-

July 12, a  film loaited itota  mer, though the West Side 
the telephone company called Oval will be supervised for 
"Anatomy of an Accident’’ Inplaygiound play.

Segal EHected President 
Of Temple Beth Sholom

Atty. Lewis Segal of 46 Tracy . 
Dr. last night was elected im - 
sldent cf Temple Beth Sholom 
for the 1972-78 year. Formerly 
executive vice president, he 
succeeds Alfred P. Werfaner, 
who was president for three 
consecutive years.

Atty. Segal is a  member of 
the Hartford law firm of 
Ibirtha, CUUlna, Richter and 
Phmey. A  New York native, he 
is a 1906 graduate of Ootumbia 
university with an AB  degree. 
He received his law degree in 
1909 from Tale University and 
was adndtted to the Connecticut 
Bar in I960. He is a former 
member of the Manchester 
Community Council on Econom
ic Opportunity.

Atty. Segal ia married to the 
former Shirley Oroasman of 
New Haven. ’Ihe oou]Se has taro 
children —  Andy, 8, and Karen,
5.

Other officers of Temple Beth 
Sh<dom elected last night are: 
Dr. Ib rtin  L. Rubin, executive 
vice president; Aaron Wein- 
traub, financial vice president; 
Ronald Lang, rituals vice pre
sident; Merwin Heriday, schoed 
vice president; George Marlow, 
Memorial Park vice president.

Also, Mhurice Pass, Temple 
propertlea vice president; 
Charles Boiglda, auditor; Jo
seph Gordon, treasurer; Atty. 
Ronald Jacobs, financial sec
retary; and Jerrold Abell, re
cording secretary.

Members of the board of dl- 
rectms are: Robert Barnett, 
Jerome Baskin, WUUam A. 
Bayer, Charles Berger, Michael 
Beraon, Harrtd Brody, Dr. 
Frederick Buchman, Sol R. Oo- 
hen, Mrs. Sidney Oohen, Stew
art Davis, Jules Goldstein, 
Charles Gmman.

Also, Emanuel Hirtb, Leo 
Juran, Henry Kats, Sidney 
Keller, Leon Kramer, Harold

Atty. Lewla Segal

Krants, Dr. Alan Kruiq>, Ber^ 
nard Krutt, Gordon Laasow, 
liOlton Leon, Michael Norman, 
Jason Novitch.

Also, Jack Ostrom, Benjamin 
Reichlln, David Rubin, Stephen 
Stolser, Robert Weiss, Max 
Zucker, Sisterhood president, 
one other Sisterliood delegate, 
UJA (United Jewish Appeal) 
chairman, Mr. and Mrs. Club 
presidents, and two UST 
(United Synagogue Youth) dele
gates.

Life bo€urd members are: 
Daniel Bursack, Nathan San
dals and Nathan Marlow.

On the board of trustees are: 
Jacob Sandals, chairman; Sid
ney BUls, Max GoodsUne, Max 
Gressman, Nat N. Schwedel and 
Atty. Phaip Bayer.

Past presidents are; Nat N. 
Schwedel, Atty. John S. G. Rott- 
ner, Sidney A. Brown, Judge 
Jay E. Rublnow, Phillip Harri
son, Atty. PhlUp Bayer, Isadore 
-Raddlng and Werbner.

South Windsor Woman 
Collaborates on Book

“Moonseed," a  book of poetry 
written by Mrs. Joan 8tuq>lro 
of 17 Falrvlew Dr., South Wind
sor, and five other Connecti
cut women, was recently pub
lished by Erato Publications of 
Fairfield.

The book is the result of 
workshop meetings which be
gan last tall in Fairfield, when 
Mrs. Sh^jiro, along with Lele 
Stephens of Fairfield, Ruth 
Kelley of Easton, Alleen Bren
nan of Bridgeport, Menga Ros
enthal of Newtown, and Su
sanna Benton of Ridgefield, met 
to write and discuss their work.

Mrs. Shapiro, wife of a  psy
chiatrist, the mother of three 
children, and a teacher of lit
erature at file (xdlege level, 
received her BA at Brandels 
University and her BA at Wes
leyan University. She has

taught composition and litera
ture at Southern Oonnecticut 
State College, the University 
of New Haven, and ()uinnlpiac 
(College.

Mrs. Shapiro will read from 
"Moonseed’’ at the July 14 
meeting of the Connecticut 
Writers League of the Hart
ford PuUlc library. Other 
poetry reafUnga are being 
scheduled, and the group has 
been invited to pcurUcipate in 
an art luogram at the Dan
bury Library in the fall and 
on the Sacred Heart University 
radio program, “Purple Patch
es.’’

The book is available at lead
ing area book stands.

‘Trees used in planting new 
forests range from 2 to 4 years
in age.

86 East Canter St. l i t  
At Summit St. 1111

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

GLADS *1.79 per
doz.

mt t

OPEN TO 9 PM. THURSDAY and FRIDAY 1|1

86
Stores
Across

the
Nation GS

.S ILP -M IIV IC I DIPT STORIS
PRICES. EFFECTIVE. THRU. JUNE.24,. 1972

b r o a d  s tr e e t , MANCHESTER
. O P E N -  

10 A .M .-1 0 P .M .

Super-Savings on Bright New Fashions and Everything for the Homel

SUPER VAUJE D/WS!
MENS

PERMANENT PRESS

If  o rk  Shirts 

and Pants

y '  ^
Dacron polyester-col- 
ton blend, Scotchgard 
treated .to resist stains. 
Ollvewood green. 
Pants -  30-42. lengths 
28-34. Shirts -  14V4-17, 
lengths S-M -L.

TANK8I SHELLS! 

SLEEVELESS SHIRTS!

SaDimer

Fun
Tops

Nylons, cottons, 
blends in prints, 
solids, stripesi Si
zes S-M-L.

MISSES

Cire
Nylon

Jacket

Water repellent, 
machine wash
able.

Sizes S -M -L.

SYLVANIA
Flash
Cubes

Package of 3

POLAROID

Color Film

Typo 108

For piemres you 
want to keep!

LITTLE QIRL8 

2-PIECE

Shorts 
Sets

6 6

Stretch nylon. Striped 
V or crew-neck tops, 
solid shorts. 3-6x

LITTLE GIRLS

Play
H ear

99*
Sizes 2 to 6x

Cottons, perma press 
fabrics In a variety 
of styles. 2-piece short 
sets, scooter sets, 
pinafores. Lively prints 
and pastels.

MISSES TOP FASHION

Better
Swimsuits

New silhouettes, sun loving colors and prints, 
1,2 and 3 pc. models. Bikinis, maillots, boy 
leg, skirted, blouson styles. Nylons, lamb
skins, cottons. Sizes 30-38.

Girls Swimsuits
Latest styles in assortment of checks, 
prints, stripes. Cottons, stretch ny
lon, 1 and 2 pc styles, ruffles, boy 
legs. Great colors. Sizes 4-14.

I

96

100% RIBBED 

STRETCH NYLON

Body
Suits

99

Sleek fitting sleeve
less or short sleeved 
styles to wear with 
shorts, skirts, Jeans. 
Snap crotch design, 
several styles. S-M -L.

GIRLS CORK HEEL

SandaiN

Strappy and snappy with 
new cork heels, cushion
ed insoles. Sizes 9 to 3.

TEENS AND WOMENS

Sandals

*2
Glamor sandals strapped 
to new heights. Flexible 
soles. Sizes 5 to 10.,

“The Pot 
Holder”

IN  H A N D

C R O C H E T E D  A C R Y L IC

^99

Just a minimum of 
coverage over any 
top or blousel In 
great color com
binations, sizes 
S-M -L.

Bachelor Degrees
' Marietta College, Ohio: Gary 

8 . Beiwm, 896 Hackmatack St.; 
Richard A. Bunce, Vernon.

University of Maine: Ronald 
Roy Oonyera, 106 Concord St.

Oelby College: David C. Moy
er, with dlatlnoUon, 98 Prince
ton St,; Peter R. Haskell, 18 
Jordt 8t.

Cleric Unlveraity, Worcester, 
Mass.: Joseph L. Csorwinskl 
Jr„ 9M Henry St.; Gary M. 
Jodoin, 40 Green Rd.; Kathleen 
K. MoIDiight, 270 Ferguson Rd.; 
Don P. Segal, 202 Mountain 
Rd.; Jamea IW. Becker, 44 Oak- 
wrood Rd., all Manchester.

Law Bohool ot Ohio SUte Uni
versity: John Bartlett Crosby of 
Clayton, Mo., formerly ot Man
chester,. cum laude.

Harvard University: Bruce M. 
Bentley, 158 Highland St.; 
Nancy Ann Hathaway, 43 Sage 
Dr.; WllUam C. Heck, 297 
Henry St.

Barnard (JOllege, Columbia 
University: Nicola Esaman-
UUyanovich Robinow, 68 But- 
teriiut Rd.; Maral}m Tabatsky, 
231 Parker St.

Boaton Conservatory of Mu
sic: Roy Wlerzbicki, 403 Cen

ter St.; Karen Krlnjak, 218 
Pern St.

Unlveraity of Connecticut: 
Patricia G. Patterson, 9 Saul- 
ter’s Rd.

College of White Plains: Unda 
Jeanne Yester, 79 Chambers St.

Holy Ocas College: Robert J. 
Gorman, 406 Bush HUl Rd.. and 
Richard W. Dyer, 57 Shallow- 
brook La.

Eastern Connecticut State 
College: Dennis John Madigan, 
87 North St.

Texas Christian University: 
Grace K. Collins, Manchester.

Elon (College: Alan Wilkin
son, 45 Congress St., Manches
ter and Barry Albert Simpson, 
382 Beelzebub Rd., South Wind
sor.

Kearney State College; Debor
ah Clark, 806 Center St.

Dartmouth CTolIege, James E. 
Makser, Vernon.

Emory University, Ga., Keith 
Lovell, 32 Dorothy Rd.

Allegheny Pa. College, Rich
ard W. Kombrath, 82 Hollister 
St.

St. John Fisher College, N.Y., 
Stephen Richard Wilson, 49 E. 
Eldridge St.

Associate Degrees
Unda N. Cherrone, 59 Glen- 

wood St., ‘With honors, and 
Judith C. Podolny, 16 Cobum 
Rd., from Bryant and Stratton 
Junior College of Business, Bos
ton. Wayne R. Wlganowske, 
129 Welker St., from the Culin
ary Ihstltute of America, New 
Haven. He plans to attend the 
University of New Haven.

Christina EJlsabeth Camachh, 
23 Strickland St., with honorm 
from Hartford College for Wom
en. She plans to attend Ursinus 
CToUege, OoUegeville, Pa.

Lauren Allison, 66 Montclair 
Dr., from Hartf<^ College for 
Women. She has been named to 
the dean’s list tor the year.

Altai E. Horila, lOlB Syca
more Lane, from Johnson and 
Wales College, Providence, R.I.

Nancy Pierson, 67 Arvine PI., 
from Mount Ida Junior (%Ueg«, 
Newton Centre, Mass.

'Lorraine E. Kendler, 428 W.

PINE
PHARMACY
t omcr of Adams anil 

renter .St.

FREE

P r o s c r ip t i o n  P ic ku p  

a n d  D e l i v e r y  Se rv ic e  

Tel .  6 4 9 - 9 8 1 4

Middle Tpke., from Dean Jun
ior College, Fraidilln, Mass.

Thomas J. Bouvler, Gregory 
A. Chamberlain, Ronald R. Cote, 
Kathryn L. Holmes, James A. 
Magadinl, Maryann Teslk and 
Kenneth 3. Thomas, all of Man
chester; Craig Chessarl, ’Tol
land, and Donald E. Ronalter 
Jr. of Vemwi, Greater Hartford 
Community College.

Erwin Raymond Nash, 124 
White St., Stockbridge School ot 
Agriculture, University of Mas
sachusetts.

Betsy Hunter, 100 Boulder Rd., 
also named to dean’s list at 
Colby (N.'H.) Junior College.

Alfred SantoB, 162 N. School 
St., from the New England Aero
nautical Institute and its di‘ 
vision Daniel Webster Junior 
Ckdlege, Nashua, NJI.

Carmine FiUoramo, 29 Butter
nut Rd., from Qrajun Junior 
College, Boston.

Jennifer Lynn Ganzer, 46 
Butternut Rd., Northwestern 
Connecticut Community College.

n e t  p r o f i t —$75
BUFFALO. Mo. (AP ) — 

Harold Giberson of Urbana, 
Mo. paid $25 and filed as a 
Republican candidate for the 
office of Dallas County sheriff. 
He withdrew 12 hours later 
forfeiting the fee. Why the 
quick fhange? A friend had 
bet him $100 he would not file. 
He filed, paid $25—and won a 
$100 bet.

c a r r y  h o *" ®  ®  

9*oa! Bijh! s ®®®lj
/
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ASR06F2EX

FEDDERS
*169®®6;000 BTU’S

PORTABLE PLUG-IN 
115-VOLT 
AIR CONDITIONER 
Draws only 7Vi amperes

Pick It oil the shelf

SAME LOW PRICE AS EAST YEAR

■ Pack it In your car

■ Place II in your window

Pull out the Flex-Mount 

sides

Plug il into an adequate 
115-volt circuit

Carry home a great, quiel nighfs sleep. 
Carry it home today . . . it's only 20" wide, 
tils in Ihe trunk of your car. tils neatly in 
regular and narrow double-hung windows. 
It has two speeds—Hi Cool and ultra-quiet 
Lo. Drawing only 7V? amperes, it plugs into 
an adequate multi-outlet 115-vott circuit. 
The front panel has the crafted appearance 
of rich walnut. You also get Flex-Mount 
pull-out sides, an adjustable automatic 
thermostat, adjustable air direction.

F E D D E R S — World’s Largest Selling Air Conditioners

^MANCHEdTBR

TBLEVI8I0M B  A F P U A M C B

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP
OÎ MURn seONDAYB — MAY film SEPTEMBER

Storas
Across

the
Nation

BROAD BTREET. MANCHESTER
OPEN —

10 A .M .-1 0  P.M.
PRICES. EFFECTIVE. THRU. JUNE.24,. 1972

Greater-than-Ever Savings! Be Early for the Best Selection!

SUPER VAUJED/WSI

MULTICOLOR WEBBED

Chaise Lounge
7 X IS multicolor webs, alu- 
minum frame. Folds .flat (or 
easy storage, portability

Ki n OF'

Fruit-oUthe-Loom
Muslin Sheets

72x108 
or T w in  Fit

47 81x108 
or Full Fit

77

Snowy white, closely woven smooth bleached 
white cotton. Over 128 threads to every sq Inch

P I L L O W C A S E S . . .  2  tor 87 *

JUMBO
30x60

C annon

Beach
T o w e l i f i $

$

Jumbo size in six 
colorful novelty
patterns. Thick,
thirsty 100% cotton 
terry.

’K-
Fashion’s Top Fabric!

100% Polyester
D O U B L E  K N IT

Dress 
Fabrics

ir4 if 2 66
yd

9 / !

6 . '

Wrinkle-free, pack- 
able. easy to sew! 
Machine washable. 
An array of fashion 
colors. 58/60" wide.

Ililf
C '.r ii

COLECO 6 FT

Siide Spiash 
Swim Pooi

With Slide 
and Ladder

Tough, no-leak, seamless linear polyethylene pool. 
IS ” deep. Metal ladder with plastic step. Large 
drain plug.

TUBULAR VINYL

Sun Lounger
CONVERTS 
TO CHAIR

\90

Sturdy steel frame adjusts lo rr -.. , ,jOsit.uns with 
fingertip control. Cool, cushiony vinyl tubing

16 PIECE AMERICAN
Ironstone D inner Set

SERVICE FOR 4
Attractive design in dishwasher 
safe, ovenproof ironstone. 4 dec
orated dinner plates, 4 cups, 4 
saucers and 4 cereal bowls.

»9 9

GIRLS

PRINT OR SOLID

Scooter 

Skirts

44

Pleated or panel 
tront styles with 
buckle and button 
trims. Navy, white, 
red, pastels. 7-14.

MEN’S

26 INCH ADULT SIZE

Lightweight Bike
[97

Continental styling, quality construction. Full chain 
guard, coaster brake. 26 x 1-3/8" tires.

PVC AIR

Mattress

Big 66 X 27" size with 
pillow. Leakproof valve 
for fast inflating.

MENS
Shorts

Frayed cut-offs with 4 
pockets, wide belt loops. 
Ivy styles with western 
pockets. Sizes 29-38.

PKG OF 100
Paper
Plates

9 inch, deep dish design 
White For home, picnics

12” STEREO

LP Albums

9 9 *

72 INCH LONG

Aluminum 
Folding 

Bed

Hundreds to choose from 
featuring top artists, 
every kind of music.

1'/." thick 
foam rpat- 
tress, comfort 
spring. Sturdy 
aluminum 
frame. 24" 
wide, folds 
compactly.

: 1*
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Obituary I Man Kills Six in Jersey
(Oontiiiiied bom  Pago One) Slawter, «ald he took cover In a  ahootinga m  one of “unbellev-

John J . Hk*ey*S*Ktartft»rd. •>«*»« alerted by a  wounded  ̂ ^  *1, li*^* i? * * ^ t* * * 2 S f’
lotbod m e m b e r^  the Hartford man who e«»ped. " f  »«« w h «  I  the “ “
Fire Department and father of P“» ‘c a f e ty  Director Wal- weaker, aa have done aU thla.
John D Hlekev WlUlam V *ace Liapetera said the ofHcera though the gunman was moving
John D. M ck ey .^  ^  ^  cannlsters Into down the hall,” Slawter aald. ^  ^  w .

the

shots were exichanged with the Slawter said the ahootinga duties do not require him to he 
O tte r aurvlvon are a  daugfa- ««*«"*»• lasted no more than six or aev- armed,

ter 3 alsteni 14 granddiUdren *’** atmoUng rtopped the en minutes. "He was pulling -w e’re Just as shocked and

Irish
Truce

Ahead
..uui. Pinkerton Vice President Wll-
Hiokev M d Rnvmond F  m ckev ttimd tear gas cannlsters Into down the hall,” Slawter said, uam Unn aald Oraoe was not 
aU of^M anAester ffled yester^ •*« building and that several trlK>ed over on duty a t the time of
lay  a t a  HartfOcd convalescent PoUcemen entered, but that no this body; shootings, and emphaslaed hU

a V w i ^ a  a s t m a ^  e a s e l s *  « n 4 4 W
3ome. _ .>___a. Kimman. inatM n n  mrir* tnun iuy nr m v . ArmMi.

(OontIniMd from Page One)
- *** ourprlsed at thla aa anyone end to three yeara of communal ^  fair nrirM

with other said. olse,” lin n  said. “We In- ,trife that has left 8TO dead. Job and charging fair prices
It was Carried from the building on vesdgate our people thorough- chm battles and sectarian ri'

Lottery
Doctors Ready "
For Ballot On
Who Watches? < A P ),-T h .

BAN FRANdscx) (AP)— Weekly winning number in 
After putting It off twice, the the Connecticut lottery is
American Medical Association r r - „V , .1 ...» In today s drawing, Kev-
scheduled a  vote «* ““  in Wightman, 374 Summit
••one issue clearly bugging of $400, ______ __ _____ ___
medlolne”-wdM> should look holding a ticket with the ,tate lottery’s flrat quarterly 
over doctors’ ahoulders to de- last four numbers. drawing hers Friday,
termlne If they’re doing a  good The event, which Inoludea the

Mighty Oaks” drawing for a

Quarterly
D ra w in g
Tomorrow

NORWICJH, Conn. (AP) — 
Nearly 400 persons are eligible 
for 1878,300 in priaaa In t te

•Ite funeral will be Sahurday *"***^^JS **'**’ i f ”*****̂  else,” lin n  said. “We In- strife that has left 878 dead. ^**^**Il/jr*!f!r* S ta te  D r a w in g  top priie of $100,000 and. the
at 8:18 a.m. from DlUon’S Fu- h«>m t te  building on vesUgate our people thorough- chm batUes and sectarian ri- Heated debate resumes In the BEDFORD, Mass. “little  Acorn” drawing for
nenU Home, 88 Main St.. Hart- a stretcher was Grace, a Pin- ly. He vms checked thwroughly oUng erupted in Northern Ire- AMA’s House of Delegates over number 88W14 was prises up to $10,000, Is being
ford, with a  Mass of requiem kerton guard from the Trenton, by the p<ilce and fingerprint^, j^nd duridg t te  night. Cease- a  centroverslal resoluUon In- drawn today as the winning hold In conjUneUon with Noiv
a t t t e  Church of St. Justin, N.J.. office of the detecUve He had no record. Wo do this 0 ,^  cwiUnued to elude would-be tioduced by the Penn- series of dlglU in the weekly wlch’s annual Rose Festival.
Hartford, at 10. Burial wlU be <»* »“ •  «**• »* peacemaker.. t h r . S  M aa«ichte.tU lottery drawing. Gov. Ihom a. J.
In Mt. OT., Benedict Cemetery case in nearby WUUamstown. Now Jersey. Rwnan OthoUc and P r ^  U,, rtght to be Involved a t y  ofHctala and state repre- Senators Abraham RlMoott ^
Bloomfield. toted the cunman tcW iwllpe he Q«ice underwent surgery a t lin n  said Grace had attended tant moba claahad in Belfart jn review of doctpria fees and senUtivea took part In the LowoU P. Weloker Jr., and U.8.

Friends m ay caU a t Oie oidered them to get out of the Cherry HIU Hospital. Because coUege. New York City police with rocks and bottlea. British performance in any federally drawing a t Marine Park in Rep. Robert H. Steele wre
funeral home tomorrow from w«y. Six women scrambled to condition, police were confirmed that Grace had a troope were stimmoned to force funded medical oaia program. New Bedford a t which the serial among the dignitaries aohed-
2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m. safety from t te  OMA CO. of- *™tible to interrogate him. cab driver’s license and no po- the factions m>art. ’They sue- tihfore' the 341-member number 878 qualified to r  the uled to attend tte  draarlnp.

-------- flee, and another seven who Camden County Prosecutor record. ceeded ta s e a t i n g  y *  House during tU final sesskn fourth rntUlon dollar drawing of In the “M l^ ty
Barle W. Stone confronted t te  gunman as they Morris Berman said Grace His parents Uve In Brooklyn, Uom  vtiloys of antiriot ^  ^alf a  doaen other the lottery. It U scheduled July there wlU be

ANDOVER—Earle W. Stone, cowered In a  basement also would face criminal charges, N.Y., but ho had been residing rubber bulleto. ____  ̂ ____ ^ measures dealing with who lo at Hyannli. prlaes and twenty
80, of West Hartford, formerly were unharmed. but declined to elaborate. a t a  motel In ’TurnersvlUe
of Andover, died yesterday at 
the Newington Veterans Hos
pital. He was the husband of 
M n. Anna Christensen Stone.

Mr. Stone was bom In An-

A n o t h e r  witness, Robert He described the scene of therecently. New York State
mund Silk of South Windsor,

_ „  „  Foster of Man-
dow r and~ha"d Uved“ ln West ‘=1*®̂ *’ Barbour

his rei
___ ___  ot West Hartf(»d; 5 brothers,

ment U  years agorite  Kenneth Cotton of Manchester.
Hartford for 80 years. Before 

etirbment 14 years ago, he _  
eiiptoyed a t the Royal WindsorvUle

Wind Warning
in addition to the $100,000 top 
prUe. AU 191 flnaUsts wlU re
ceive a t least $400.

In the " little  Acom” drawing

(Oonttnoed from Page One)
Typowrter Oo., Hartford, and F lorid^ and reported

Some of the crowds moved ,hould check on a doctor’s per- 
Into a  nearby section of a su- formance. 
perhlghway leading Into this ...jhls is the one Issue clearly
city and hijacked several ve- bugging medicine,” Dr, Bert wATirn’fYiwiv N v  fAPl  
h ides at gunpoint. Howard. AMA executive vice wlU be ten $10,000 prilM

week’r S ^ i * ^ Y o r ^ t e  lottery ^«> ^after troope and guerrUla ence wxiUra. j- twat ‘ Little Acom
Holdera of tickeU with aU six receive

In

prises.
finalists

men fought It out In the Cath- Debate was Intense Monday ^  tickets with aU six receive at least $400
_______  today for amphibious mlUtary °Uc .(^derswistown district of ,^hen a  Texas-ddeg^cm  resdu- correct order win
 ̂  ̂  ̂ vehicles in an effort to evac- Belfast.  ̂ came up. It called for the *50 000 ftolders of tickets with In addition to the prliea a t

-w«--------- — „  , .  . . . .  /-w* $500,000 in stranded motorists on both Army headquarters repeated xMA to continue opposition to ^  last five disits In order win stake Friday, the lottery Is dis-
was a member d  the Royal Interstate 98 and 66 after heavy “  amendment to the ^ a l  Se- l a r t ^ w  digits, $800, tributlng $48,820 to 1,188 wln-
Senlor a tlaen a  a u b . He was an ^  d  North said four $10,000 Jaguars were ^  ^  who claimed to have hit two curity Act pending In Congress ^ t e ,  W . ners d  $40 prises In ths ’’U tile
Army veteran d  Worid War I ruined. ^  wsuSed off t te  »“ ®"*“ “  *« return ^ ______ which would to t up profesricnal S l e  t e k e t s ^ t h  t te  Acem.” ^ e  $40 check. wlU not

loss d

and a  member d  tte  Worid grandchUdren.
War I  Bcuracks In West Hart- Funeral services wUl be Sat-
fond. urday at 11 a.m. at t te  Holmes up the Atlantic seabocurd today , pHn™, w iiii.m  rvmnHr

Survivors, besides his wife, F^meral Home, 400 Main St. The with a wave d  torrential rains 
are a  daughter, Mrs. Barbara Rev. Uoyd WiUiams of t te  First that crippled transit, sent thou- causliur severe damare
Gauvreau d  West Hartford; Congregational Church d  South sands from their homes and
and a  grandson. Windsor wUl officiate. Burial left 22 persons reported dead as „

Funeral services wUl be Sat- wUl be In t te  Old North Oeme- the Northeast braced for flash __ »,
urday a t  10 a.m. a t t te  Plsette tery. West Hartford. floods. ^

^ MUtoo Wednesday night and one
person was reported to have

,  A runaway barge on t te  roU- »™ y casualties were re- rtandard review organisations.
^  w ater d  t te  Occoquan Rlv- PO^ed,

Prince

Funeral Home, 20 Sisson Ave.,
Hartford, Burial will be in Sol
diers Field, Falrvlew Oeme
tery. West Hartford. ____  _ ___________________ ____  ___^

Friends may call a t t te  fu- gf Greater Hartford, 310 CoUlns inches d  rain cn tte  state and was 
neral home tomorrow from 2 to gt,, Hartford.
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. ____

There are no calling hours. Pennsylvania Gov.
The family suggests that any Shapp declared a state d  

memorial contributions may be treme emergency 
made to t te  Heart Association storm dumped up to seven

Reds Through 
Allied Lines 
^orth of Hue

(Oonttnoed from Page One)
n«*r the died In the ensuing flood, 
to seven toqm d  Occoquan

These would oversee what doc. 
to n  charge as fees paid under announced at a  later date,Social Security.

Doctors argue Its enactment 
would bring not only their fees 
but also medical performance 
under scrutiny d  outside, un
qualified Individuals and organ
isations.

But t te  Pennsylvania delega
tion Introduced a

____ holding ______
last two digits In order are ell- be handed out at the drawing, 
glble for a  bonus draW l^, to be but will be mailed out to the

winners.

sylvanla resolution continued, clan's lees and performance, 
’’seek to achieve such objec- "Peer review should be done 
tlves by Improving tte  . . .  by physicians aa only pbysl- 
amendment or appropriate slm- clans are able to judge t te  

substitute Uar legislation." proper quantity and quaUty d

evacuated after National The U S  said U.S. amendment calling on tte  AMA After hall an hour d  debate medical care.” s d d j ^ .  Robert
that Congress the measure was tabled until N. Smith d  Toledo, Ohio.

Louis E. Mackey Sr. 
lANils Bari Mackey Sr., 64, d  

12 Cedar SL, died Tuesday night 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. He was t te  husband of 
Mrs. Justina Relbelski Mackey.

Mr. Mackey, a certified pub
lic accountant with offices in 
Mandiester, was born May 2, 
1908 in Peekskill, N.Y. He had

Cost Council 
Considering 
Firm Action

Carolina. weakening m  flood waters " ’̂ ^^_ht'*80 mUes a  doctor’s  fee. '  er ’’peer review” measures. very unlikely that the O o n g ^
In Pennsylvania, hlgliways poured oyer the uq>. northwest of It was the “Public accountability re-^ O r g a n i s e d  medicine has or any other responsible legis-

were blocked, communications In southeastern New York, claimed this year quires the participation of pub- steadfastly resisted any efforts latlve body is going to a c c ^“Ua AtoMtoa wwwtotlaHfTM ft# Tima ®Ofc*l ^ . . .  . . . . .  . . . _ *__ •_________ aw,.... . Meier fi«gtoee YI1J8disrupted and thousands evac- and t te  149tt d  t te  war.
uated from their 
homes.

In Lebanon

tte  entire population d  7(» was Uc representotives,” It said. to Involve persexis other than accouhtahlUty only from t te
The AMA should, the Penn- doctors In reviewing a  phjrsi- prdesslon that Is Involved.”

In t te  south- hind a

(Oootinned from Page One)
eastern part d  t te  state, Clly grade. State police said tte  ear- .unDiy depots, sur-
Councilman Jam es RelUy said then grade was holding back a  j  ^  mlsallo assembly 
t te  town d  30,000 was cut off 14-mlle stretch d  water, 20 to ^  S w n g

^J®.®* **®®?i M . M .nH tialrcraft artillery batteries andPolice said John Ido, 88, Md . .DliCigCS,

d  Manchester; two daughters, cussed allowing only a  limited said, “and we’re worried about mond, drowned when they tried ^
Mrs. Edward G. Franklin d  pass-through d  coeto
Manchester and Mrs. FYed E. wholesale level, using govern- area. It’s small creeks 
Handley d  Stafford Springs; ment persuasion to try to talk they’re all flooded.

lived here for t te  past 34 years, lengthy commissicn session be- from all directions.
Survivors, besides his wife, bind closed doors. “Hundreds d  people are

are a son T.mii» b . Mackey Jr. TTie commission also dis- being evacuated, each hour," he his daughter, Amy, 6, d
■' ‘‘f 'l  said. "«“d we re worried a ^ t  mond, d r u ^  “ < «  «drttes in support d  tte

the a amaU dam near a  recreation to e s c ^  their flooded home In Vietnamese On t te  north-
—  -■ ---- •— and a  boat.

The State Department d em  front. They dropped 800
down tte  rise In prices, and In- Amtrak canceled all passen-three brothers, Arthur Mackey,

Raymond Mackey and Rich- creasliig meat 
ard Mackey, aU d  Asbury spokesman said.
Peuk, N.J.; two sisters, Mrs. “’These don’t  necessarily ex- 
Edward Stafford d  Asbury te u s t all t te  poeslbUitiea,’’ he might give way.
Park and Mrs. Steven Olu- »»ld. A 63-car Penn Central freight
hanichph d  Peekskill N Y.; council’s staff and o tte r  train plunged Into a creek near
and four grandchUdren ’ government economUts have DanvUle, Pa., early today when 

Funeral services wUl be Sat- *>een workliig separately on a a bridge collapsed under It. 
urday a t 9 a m at St. Mary’s program to try to stem tte  tide Two trainmen made their way
Episcopal Church. The Rev. << rising food costs, particular- safely *----
Stephen White, curate, wlU of

ejqwrts.

m e 01^  ^  exploaives on troop posl-
- Tran^xjrtaUon estimated t ta t  , staxliur areas east

the ger train traffic south d  Phlla- more than 2,800 persons had southeast d
delphia for fear the R dand been evacuated in t te  region.
Lake Dam near Baltimore -----------------------

Gaffney Irked 
By Absentees 
At Veto Session
HARTBDRD (AP) — I t e  

Democrats have only them-

from the diesel sub- 
ly meat. merged In the creeks swoUen

Although record mecU prices waters.

Uena and staging areas east 
Quang Tri 

City, the caidtal d  the province 
which feU to the North Vlet- 
nkmese on May 1.

Another 20 BS2s bombers 
ranged Into North Vietnam for 
60 mUes north d  t te  demUi- 
tarized sone to attack bases 
and storage depots supporting 
t te  North Vietnamese In Quang 
’Tri.

The Viet Oong announced to-
have been recorded at the i„  Virginia, rescuers used ^  jj^m e for being day that It had released hun-

fleiate. Burial wUl be in Buck-

caU a t t t e  wholesale level, t te y  have yet heUcopteri to alrUft resldenU oviirite a ^  d  GmT. of South Vietnamese
Holmes Funeral Home. 400 “'J"® '!®"

t t e  recent “ traU er" session d  of Quang Tri and "helped themMain St., tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 6 p.m.

AnnIverBary Maas
A six-montt mind Mass for 

Raymond Oamposeo wUl be 
celebrated Saturday at 7:46 a.m. 
a t St. Jam es Church.

taU Ivel. But Nixon admlnls- Even before t te  _____  _____ _______ ^  ^
tration economists said tte  ^  reached New York, tte  SmaU ^ p u M c a n  ^ tll^ ir to  t t ^  homM."
Uc should expect retail food Business Administration de- fhslrm aii J . Brian Gaf- on  tte  southern front, t te
prices to go up soon. dared  four counties In t te  New today. u.S. Command reported that

City vicinity disaster House considered only 12 six Americans have been killed
d  tte  81 vetoes and "an aver- since Monday In t te  stalled 
age d  19 Democrat House drive to reopen Highway 18 to

~  -- — _
Advisers. She

Mrs- Marian C. Zinsser 
Mrs. Marion Cotton Zinsser,

‘We are very concerned York City vicinity disaster 
about food prices,” said Dr. areas because d  rainfall and 
Marina Whltmim, a  member d  flooding which began a week
Nixon’s a«o- membe'rs w r ^  absent on each An Loc, the provincial capital
Advisers. She added that t te  Virginia’s state Civil Defense . " ^ i T  G < S .  "Demo- 60 mUes north d  Saigon t ta t
expected Increase 1 ^  led to headquarters In Richmond said j - r a t 'p ro p a g a n d ^  ^ a tte ^ tln g  the North Vletnamew tried in 
“somewhat Intensified consider- ^ad reports of 11 flood re- canture
aUen” d  t te  options to bring deaths but there were no ^  ttT v o to  by The dead Americana Included

Hospital. Uce vdio keep t te  dficial count, 
out, forever,” she said. “The Elsewhere, at least two persons up soUdly in support d  t te  gov- namese force that has been 

unable to break through to An

expectations." una
coming to Manchester 26 years ^hat t te  rise In food prices jg ^ terrible situation.

has not been fully reflected at j»yg never seen anything like 
Survivors are 2 sons. Burton petall level was evident by

tte  vetoes of their governw ahlpa were shot down on 'Dies- 
than there were Democrats day and one on Wednesday, 
who voted against their own One adviser was klUed

a t*. an ^ ------------   ̂ * .u Officer In Virginia’s leader’s wishes Gaffhev Wednesday by a  North Vlet-
^ e r  d  South W ^ r  ^  u,e release Wednesday of t te  p^nce  William County namese b a r r e l  about 10 miles
R o ^  a n s se r  of V to ^ n m ie  ^ g y  consumer Price I n ^ .  „ g „  Washington, D.C. "Cars “ ^ „ o c « U c  State Chairman south of An Loc In which SO 
* *” *® up 0.8 per j^gj washed off tte  j ,  Ballev blasted t te  g o v e r n m e n t  troops were

^  ®®“‘ '^ ‘h people In them.” ^  ttT w e rr id e  wounded. T te o tte r  adviser
M ^ ^ e s te r .  I to .  g^tually declined 0.1 percent. ^  noating right died Monday In a  barrage t ta t

® ''® ^  ^  Nonfood commodities went up j,y our barracks,” said Penn- of turned a South Vietnamese at-
»■» pe-- ■»"». _ ■ .y iv ,» ..  a . ; .  T r ^ r  J « P «  t  «."P> to « iv « o .  op th . M.P.

Mrs. BUlott Elmore d  »oum ^he Price Commlsson BgUngm i„ the borough d  Ly- override and the Democratic way.
Windsor; 8 sisters, Mrs. - tU t t w a y w > s  ^  kens northeast of Harrisburg, majorities are considerably less 1̂®“

high food prices are not tne re borough was under three than two-thirds. Vietnamese helicopter gupships
suit d  noncomirtlance with gov- water early today. _______________  were also shot down Wednes-
ernment regulations. And p rd lt tnanh flood warnings re- day south d  An Loc and someP e r s o n a l  N o t ic e s

I n  M em oriam
In  loving m em ory of Joseph Albo, 

who passed aw ay June 22, 1971.

margins appear to be lower mained In effect today for most A Department d  Interior crewmen were killed.
than normal. It said. ^  New York State and north study calis for the construction About 16 B62s dro{^>ed nearly

T te last time food prices ggntral and western Pennsylva- d  neariy 100,000 miles d  W- 400 tons d  bombs today on t te
went up sharply was In early ^jg cycle trails and paths In t te  North Vietnamese entrenched

3,*“ “ * always rem em - gpring, and John B. Connally, Virginia officials called early next decade. on both sides d  t te  highway.
then t te  Treasury s e c r e ta ry ,--------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- —

Mr. and Mrs. F. Zanlungo ggUed In executives d  major

In Memoriam Convention Women
In  lovliig m em ory of Nancy Je an  e x e c u tiv e s  c o m p la in e d  of

M , ^ d e r ,  who passed away June p ro m ise d

too sweet for th a t  food p rice s  w ere  com ingShe was an angel 
earth,

^eflt here for awhile,
Ood m arked her, when he gave 

her birth.
And took her with a  smile.

Sadly Missed.
Mr. Jb Mrs. Michael Gold- 
snider

down anyway because of lower 
wholesale prices. They were 
right, but the decline didn’t last 
long, despite CSotmally’s pre
dictions that the worst was forts to seek out women but 
over.

Tront Seat’ Asked
(OoaUiiued from Page One)

\
CATHOLIC BURIAL

WHERE . .  . ? will you choose your family burial 
place?
Do you care where you are buried? If you don’t 
someone very likely does, and that someone may 
have to decide in haste without your help. Ex
perience shows that it is usually the wife who 
must make the choice.

SAINT JAMES CEMETERY
868 BROAD STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 
Phone Mr. McKern^, Mr. Higgins — 643-6713

shouted. “Don’t you ever teU Ic Town Chairman Arthur Bor- 
me I asked you to do that.” bieri of New Haven ccnceded 

Mrs. Brunstad stuck to her “there was a slate of delegates 
couldn’t find enough. story, however, saying Santa- that had been generally agreed

However, In both cases ttey  gulda had sent word through on . . .  a t least by the leaders.” 
added that they hadn’t ap- two otters “that ttey  try  to That was t te  slate adopted, 
pealed to women’s groups or find an acceptable young worn- Mrs. Barbara Ufton of t te  
taken out newspaper or radio an, preferaUy ot Irish extrac- Oonnecticut Women’s  Political 
advertisements. Williams said tiem.” Caucus said she and o tters had
a  list of those types of ”af- As things turned out, only one expected a  woman to be on tte  
firmative steps” was sent to woman wound up on t te  dele- list of six In that district — but 
Democratic state chairmen by gallon from t te  6th District - r  t)>ey found out only when tte  
National Party  Cteirm an Law- Natalie Rapaport of Waterbury, nomination was made that t te  
rence O’Brien. who two years ago was being woman had been dropped in  fa

in  t te  hearing <» t te  nth Dla- booeted by Waterbury party vor (rf a man. 
trict processes. Democratic leaders for the Democratic “When t te  delegate slate was 
Town Chairman Frank Santa- nomination for secretary of read by Mr. Stolberg (State 
gulda of Waterbury at <»e point a  traditional woman’s Rep. Irving Stolberg of New
slammed his band angrily on a P®®* 1" Connecticut govern- Haven) it was read in about 16
table to counter t te  testimony ™ent. seconds,” Mrs. Ufton said, and
of Mrs. Donna Brunstad of R* districts, t te  women » «bort tme later, with no ott- 
Redding. She had said that a t testified, t te  six delegates final- er nominations from- the floor, 
t te  caucus, had IX elected were nominated in Barblert declared nominations
sent word to women’s advo- fashion — all a t t te  same . . . .
cates to ’’look for an Iririi “ ™e by a  single speaker vdio ^  <U*»t have a stop watch 
woman ” because tte  slate “ I*!, tewever, that he was wtU* n»e but beUeve me It 
about to be elected had too nominating them as Individ, eeemed U k ^  very short time,” 
many ItaUans. «»!«• • she said. ”We didn’t have any

"That’s a lie,” Santagulda

M E N . . .  THIS W EEK SAVE MORE THAN 
4S% O F F  T H E  IF-P E R F E C T  PRICE OF 

(lack Pu^lcelt 
^  SNEAKERS ^

AT SHOE-TOWN
(slightly irregular*)

ELSEWHERE
(if perfect*)

CHECK THESE FEATURES!
^ b o a t  and tennis types [^special cushioned heel
Sfheavy army duck uppers 
aTheavy cushion insole

^ w ash ab le

[^ventilated for comfort 
sffam ou s label in every pair 

will not shrink

them as Individ- 

the 8rd District, Democrat- time to gather our forces.”

Famous Brands at Gigantic SavingsFamous brai

A H O I

MANCHESTER
PATHMARK SHOPPING CENTER 

SPENCER ST. (SHver Lone) & HItLSTOWN RD.
AVON 

B. Mein St.
Next to Howard Jotanson

wwyi^icmurR i*rx> 
Berlin Tuni|)ifce

WEST HABTFOSD 
S. Main A 

New Britain Ave.

O p e n  lata w e e k n ig h ts . A m p le  fre e  p e rkin g .
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Rabbis Appeal, 
‘Save Judaism’

Service
Choices
Opened

Campus Reforms Urged for ‘Society* B A R B
By PHIL PASTORET

ofWASHINGTON iA P )  — The 70,000 undergraduate, 80,000 —The explosion
nation’s colleges and unlver- graduate students and 60,000 knowledge.

—’The changing labor market
FAIASBUROH, N.Y. (AP) — Jewish history a t Now York 

^  aMlon's orthodox rabbis a t y ’s Yeshlva University.

ai” and appealed to o tter *** *̂ f!!.***T® people In this w ahhinutum  (a*-; — men 
teanotee of t te  faith to Join It ***̂ !i*’**®f™"®*''! drafted in eariy July

vored by 69 per cent of the un- A tra in  of thought is about 
dergradnates but by only 33 per only kind you can catch

slUes should move toward re- faculty members were released an7"new'"«^a1*proWem*s °bê ^̂  ®®"‘ ‘**® f“®nhy. Fifty-one these days,
form, but not for t te  purpose ot in Chicago by Dr. Clark Kerr, gi^g  for solution. i’®*' ®®"t of the students sup-
hushing campus protest, t te  commission chairman, Ip a  178- "The task is to Improve what {l^e t e t T i S ’ 19^wr Tent V t t e

In an  all-out effort to

WASHINGTON (AflP) — Men e r  Education said today.
Whatever changes

he said. He said statistical were given a fresh chance to- needed

Carnei^e Oommisslon on lUgfa- page report entitled Reform on Is already good and to extend fg^uity agreed.
e r  Education ^ d  todav. Campus: Changing Students, what Is ^ ready  excellent . .  ____

are C h a n g i n g  Academic Pro- “ ® *^Port said.
should be undertaken grams.*

Judaism from dwindling away «how a  deepening ero- day. to  te p t t te  draft by Joining for tte  sake of t te  students and
•- • ----- • •’  Sion of Jewish

The survey showed that stu-
The commission urged col

leges to encourage innovation 
with strong leadership and spe-

un-
struetured academics areas for 
students who do not fit well In 
the more structured programs.

The only good t h i n g ^  
about cookouts is that the 
guy wise enough to stay 
in the kitchen escapes the 
flies.

- - - ----------------------------------------------  Any reform, the commission dents and faculty agreed that dgi funds and sumrested
In America. * adherents the Reserves or National to r the sake of society, not for said, should broaden t te  oppor- good teaching, ra tte r  than vol- ^

The move was t te  f ln t  at- assimilation and Inter- Guard. the sake of peace on campus,” tunitles for -students to find an umlnous research, should be
tempting to unite divergent They also were offered anctii- the commission said In a  report academic environment and clr- tte  primary criterion for facul-
Jewlsh groups speolfloaUy to *** ®**o urged Reform pnd er chance to  MiUst in the regu- on campus trends. riculum ' which improves t te  ty promotions. They agreed, _____________
combat trends that have made Oonservatlve branches of i®f torces foe two years, In- The commission reached that quaUty of their lives. tco, that courses Should be
them a  diminishing minority In Judaism to cooperate In tte  un- stead cf t te  usual three or conclusion after analyzing an The report said t te  numy more relevant to contemporary A Ads M illio n  in  ?  Y ears
(his country and which were dertaklng to stop t te  "process ntore, and gain a  wider choice opinion poll taken In 1968-70, forces pressing for change In- life, and that more attention Let a smile be your um-
desortbed as threatening their o? dUdntegratlon.” ot assignments (ban draftees. the peak years of -student un- elude; , should be paid to the "emotion- CARACAS —^Venezuela, with brella, and you’ll get wet
continuity. T h m  groups have modified ''today’s announcements re- rest. The poll shows students —The impact of expanding al growth of t te  students.” a present population of 11 mil- teeth.

In launching t te  special ancient Jewish customs to dlf- **®®* 8®*®®**'’® Service moves to and faculty generally Satisfied higher education from the elite S t u d e n t s  disgreed with lion, has had a growth rate for
oounterdrive, t te  annual con- ferlng degrees while Orthodox *’"P*®"*®"  ̂ new policies, despite some specific com- to the masses. teachers on two proposed tte  last 25 years of 3.4 per cent
vention of tte  Rablrinlcal Coun- Judaism sticks' firmly to them ®"® P®™****"» *"®”  to  opt fbr plaints. —Greater sophistication of changes; a year, an increase of a  million
cU at America said t te  com- ”We must combine our forces ***® "*■ Reserves alter Results of the poU involving entering coUege students. Abolishing all grades was fa- pecple every three years,
mission WlU “seek to stem tte  to protect our spiritual heri-
frightening increase In Inter- t a « . ” RabW B e r n ^ n  “ ® “ ‘®

June is bustin’ out all 
ovet, and she’d better get 
a size or two larger.

frightening increase In inter- tage, 
marriage and missionary activ- RabW Bernstein said. enlistment period.

Hy” to convert Jews to Chris- o n ^ ^ u ^  ”®^ ™̂®tianlty. t r a d l t t ^ l   ̂ fear

The council, representing 1.- b ^ c h ^ to  ’®“  ‘***'®® ^ ® ^
000 orthodox rabWs, to< ^ t te  ^  *Lhv«iv^  days of his Induction date. That

“ “  actively. leaving their vrould have left out moat of
"Join 

actlv6ly,“

46 Do.tor of a  Oueena branch. next month, but today Acting
Stein, , PM o r  ^ ^ J ^ ® ® “  _ J  ]^®w where Draft Director Byron V. Pei?-synagogue

Guard Launches 
Recruit Drive

^  we stand," he added In a news tone eased the nfle.
^ * « > ®  auttortzed draft 

® to grant a  iB-day delay
with no middle ,;„gn reporting dates

between July 1 and July 16 If 
re^gnm ent they are actively being process.

’eltter-or’ 
ground.”

Such a  major _ _ ______  __________
A recruiting campaign de- ^’ould mean re d u c l^  t te  major gd to r  Reserve or Guard ap- 

signed to enlist men In the local 0™”®“®* of Judaism from pointment or two-year enllst- 
Army National Guard unit Is those per- nient.
announced by Capt. Thomas P. adaptations of ancient be said this poUcy will
’Ihomas Jr., unit commander of " tu a l In one camp and not be extended to men who
Hdqta. Co.. 1st. Bn.. 168th Itaf. “ “®® «™ ly to t te  tf®' are on orders to report for

This unit, which trains at the <*ttlons In another. RabW Bern- Army duty tills month.
State Armory In Manchester, ®*®*“  ***® Keform and Con- The chance for men facing
has openings to the fields of ad- eef^etlve groups have been certain draft to Join t te  Re- 
mtoiatrative, electronics, nurs- *^8g®®tlng consolidations and serve or National Guard was 
tog careers and automotive re- taking them up on this, opened up to hopes of flHtog
pair. K’e ® culmination of many some of t t e  growing shortages

Men recruited will enter t te  years.” in tixiae forces,
reserve under t te  Reserve En- Reform congregations include Secretary of Defense Melvin 
Ustment Program whereby ®t>out one million members, r . Laird and Deputy Secretary 
qualified men between t te  ages Oonservatlve congregations Kenneth Rush recently ex- 
of 17 and 26 are offered tte  o p  have about t te  same number, jnessed concern because t te  
portunity to fulfill their military while Rotiiodox congregation Guard and Reserves have 
oWlgatitm by enUsttog to t te  claims 1.8 mlUlon—a lt< ^ tte r  a  dropped an estimated 40,000 be- 
Ckmnectlcut Army National total of about 8.8 million. low strength as draft pressures
Guard for a period of six years. RabW Bernstein also a p  eased.

According to Caqrt. Thomas, pealed to Reform rabbis to st<^ contrast , last faH when 
after a  man completes his ac- permitting mixed marriages, there were long waiting Usls, 
Uve duty training, he will re- He noted t ta t  a  recent study Q,e Pentagon put draft^lglW e 
turn to Manchester and continue showed 41 per cent of Re- jpyear-Wds a t t te  end of t te  
his training with tte  local unit formed Rabbis have officiated Hne for Reserve or Guard a p  
which meeta weekly or monthly a t such marriages, and he pofntments. 
a t t te  Armory, and participates called It ’’suicidal for t te  per. Pepitone said men who want 
ta a  yearly two-week summer petuatlon of American Jewry.” to take advantage of t te  new 
training period a t a military In- He said It was contributing to  poUcy must locate unK va- 
stallaUon. accelerated ’’Jewlah erosion, cancies on their own and ahouM

Manchester area men Inter- decline and ultimate extinction, request (hat their enlistments 
ested ta fulfilling their military We appeal to Item  to Join our or appolutmente be expedited 
obligation under this program national commission and lend to meet the 10-day reqidrement. 
should contact Capt. Thomas of their strength to t te  pre- a  man Is given 30 days notice 
a. flgt. Michael Gurnack a t tte  servation ot Judaism ra tte r  to r^>ort or start hunting tor a 
Manchester Armory. than Its destruction.” Reserve or National Guard slot.

C s^ r i"
seoty European
here and noae 
under $25TOifT

• s u c k e r  price fo r  s l i n d i r d  1 6 0 0 . E x c lu d e s  d e e tin allo n  
e n d  d e a le r p re p e ra tlo n  ch e rg e s , t i x e *  e n d  tIU e .

Remember when the waiting list for 
Cepri was so great we couldn't get 
enough of them fast enough? No 
more waiting! You can get your 
hands on a new sexy European here 
—and now at a shamefully low price- 
you can't afford to pass up.

Besides, whether you choose the 
sporty Capri 2000 (opt.) or standard 
1600, there's simply ho waiting to

enjoy its velvety four-speed floor shift, 
smart, soft vinyl bucket seats, superbly 
precise rack-and t pinion steering, 
power front disc brakes, radial ply tires 
and styled steel wheels. AU standard.

So, if up to now you've had to 
wait for Capri, wait no longer I 
Come in and drive away a sexy 
low-priced European fof/sy—It's 
imported for Lincoln-Mercury*

. BEH ER IDEAS 
MAKE BETTER CARS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

MERCURY:

L IN C O LN

Jett's  • S ffo te

Seeirs Remodeling Sale

SAVE40% to77%

C h o o s e  f r o m  a n  o u t s t a n d i n q  c o l l e c t i o n  of  m e n  s f a s h i o n s  
in o u r  W e s t  H a r t f o r d  a n d  M a n c h e s t e r  s t o r e s  o n l y .  .

special assortm ent of

long sleeve 
sport shirt

for
regular $ 7 .0 0 , $ 8 .0 0  and $ 9 .0 0  each

Colors, sizes, styles . . . so many to choose from. 
And you'll be getting all the high quality features 
that Sears insists on. Features like all PERMA-PREST® 
fabrics and a  look that spells out style. Choose trim 
regular or full cut in a wide variety of solids and pat
terns, vibrant colors or subtle hues. In S, M, L or XL. 
Hurry in now while selection is greatest.

CHARGE IT
on Sears Revolving Charge

■j
-/•.CM

't^

Terrific Saving on Men's Sw eaters
YOUR CHOICE

$ 4
You can't afford to miss these great sweater values. Choose from pull
over or sleeveless styles . . . each a little different for all your 
moods, for anywhere you want to wear them. Small to extra large.
Hurry, buy now and save.

SAVE $12.00 Pullover Sweaters Regular $i 8.00 .... ......... * 6
SAVE 44% to 58% on Men's Fashion Ties
Chqose from hundreds of fashion ties in the latest patterns, prints and colors to please every taste. 
Reqular prices $3.00 and $4.00 each.

SAVE 40% to 62% on Men's Wide Belts
A great new batch of belts . . . buckled up with a whole new set of hardware. Slight imperfec 
tions, if perfect would sell at $5.00, $6.00, $7.00 and $8.00

each
regular $11 .OO to $ 1 4 .0 0

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back
Sears

SEARS, E O SE U ai AND OO.

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE 
Middle TumpHie West 

Phene M3-1581

I ,
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( l  . Hlaa PuiU  !!•(•« , daughter
IV of Mr. and MTa. Henry Magee

c t  18 Ansaldl Rd., haa been 
elected recording secretary of 
the Student Oovemment Assn, 
at Daateni Connecticut State 
CMlege, ^^UUmantic, where she 
Is a sophocnore.

Allen HUl of 84 Alton St. re
cently attended a contemporary 
organ woriuhop atH artt Col
lege c t  Music, University o< 
HartfOrtf.

Mta. Barbara Pitera ot Fall 
River, Mass., daughter of Mr. 

■ and Mrs. Walter Backus of IS 
Robin Rd., has been named to 
the dean’s list at Salve Regina

C o lle g e  N o te s
College, Newport, R. I., A May 
graduate, she majored in nurs
ing.

Miss Nancy Strong, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman R. 
Strong ot 37 West St., Rockville, 
has been named to the dean's 
list for the spring semester at 
Oreen Mountain OoUage, Poul^ 
ney, V t, vdiere die is a  student 
in the liberal arts curtioulum.

Mkiy J. Jacobsen, a flautist, 
and Jeffrey J. Jacobsen, a 
French hornlst, both of 33SH 
Woodbridge St., have been 
participating In the eighth an
nual Summer Mhdc Festival at 
New OcUego, Sarasota, Fla.

From Your
Neighbor’s K itch en

OR. LAWHeUCi S. LAMB

What Is Lifespan 
Of Cancer Patient?

AtIB
HMf. I f

tf

TAURUS 
AM. 20

( HAY M

H>^-77-7Vg0l 
1 “  
m

CANCn
JUN t 21 
JULY 22 

Q\22-2S-27-S2

OMINI
MAT 21
June 20

4- 7-1035 
Ul-74

t JU lY  73
___,A U i .  77
Kll-14-1SjS 
/42^55

visoo

)15-17-23-361 
43SM7‘

-By CXAY R. POLLAN-
Your Dotty AdrvHy Gvid*

't According lo ihm Start.
To develop message for F riday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.
I Put 
2 W h y
3 0ppostt«
4 Trovet
5 Somt 
6 S n
7 W ould
8 LocAs 
9 N o t  

lO L m d
11 Wonderful
12 StAinm
13 Promotiom
14 New 
15A n
16 Forth
17 Evening
15 AAoney
19 A ll
20 You're
21 In
22 No
23 When
24 Publicity 
25D oy
26 Things
27 To
28 Ask
29 Position
30 And

61 Nee
62 Or
63 Enlorging

31 For 
32Thot
33 Smoll
34 W ith
35 To 65 Politics
36 Your 66 Morbey
37 UthjsuoI 67 Out
38 Opporturwty 68 Aside

U8RA

5J3-3948e|'
|61-6«7^L

SCOSPW
OCT.
HOY.44 Stroi t̂viing -  o WL-»1 «

39Personol
40 Effort
41 StifYXiloting 
42Heods
43 Are
44 To
45 Fovor
46 Fovor
47 Get
48 You'll
49 Likely
50 Your
51 Been
52 Discuss 
53Now>
54 Religion 
55W oy
56 ThirAirvg
57 Put
58 Problems 
59AAorc
60 Of

69 Shopping
70 For
71 Rooms?
72 Big
73 D i^ounts
74 EfKOunters
75 Upon
76 An
77 Do
78 Tours 
7911
80 Now
81 Get
82 Results
83 Are
M  Fovored
85 Unexpected
86 B ill
87 To
68 Hoppen 
89 You 
W  Todoy 

6/23

SAorrTAiuus
HOY.
DEC. 

1^-5^6448^
poT ySiw L

(^AdTcne ^^Nential

CAPtICOtN
DEC. 22 ^  
JAf}. 19

40-4881-82^
AQUAtIUS

JAH. 70 
f i t .  13 ,

racD
H i.  I*

IDENTIFICATION 
PASSPORT PHOTOS 

SALEM NASSIFF
oMniatA BHOP m  s n a w

awMoinat.,

END o r  SOBiMKt

SPECIAU 
A i f  F R r t i f c l i  
TYPEWRITCR

Cleaned. itdlMtiiil. 
New n U o a

♦ 1 2 . 9 5  ^
(No Deltveiy or 

Flck-np)

Yale
Typewriter Service 

88 BmCH 8T. 
MANOHEKEKB

Your Best Real Estate 
Buys Are In The Herald 

Classified Ads

Church Group 
Ends Season

The Women’s Group cf Con
cordia Lutheran Church re
cently concluded Its season with 
a potluck at Kaiser Hall of 
the church.

Chicken and strawberry 
diortcake were i»epared and 
served by Mrs. Clara Onihn, 
Miss Betts Gruhn, Mrs'. Charies 
Haid, Mrs. Otto Heller, Mrs. 
Fred Badger and Mrs. Max 
Schubert. Red checkered table
cloths and najddns created the 
Uluslcn of a picnic.

After a brief business session, 
Mrs. Haid led the group in de
votions. Earl Hunt entertained 
with a medley of tunes on his 
facuijo and led group singing.

Mrs. Franklin IQll, i»cgram 
chairman, was assist^  by Mrs. 
Joseph Bourret and Mrs. Elsie 
JubinvlUe.

V.S. 4th in Steiaa Trade
GENEVA—’The United States, 

Switxerland’s fourth most im
portant trading partner, ac
counts for about 9 per cent ot 
total Swiss imports, about 8600 
million worth.

CHILDREN HNISHING GRADES 1 -4 
SOMETHING TO DOII!

VACATION 
CHURCH SCHOOL

JUNE 26 - 30,10:00-2:00

COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH
585 East Cwter Street, Mancbeiter 

Col 643-0537 or 644-8482

By VIVIAN F. FEBOtTBON
“Tou never know when 

there’s a happening going on 
in this kitchen,” Janet Rice 
told me. “LAst night, Robert 
made homemade strawbeiry 
Ice cream with fresh strawber. 
rles. Would you like to try 
aomeT” On the kitchen stove. 
Jars of homemade strawberry 
preserves were cooling, another 
project of the youngest of the 
three sons of ths Mytmt L. 
Rices, of 03 Crosby Rd.

’Ihe Rice’s eldest son Philip, 
a teacher, is married to a  doc
tor and lives in California. Alan, 
also married. Is a student at 
Eastfaam C b U ^ , Richmond, 
Ind. Before tbey left home, any 
one of the five might be cooking 
up something new.

Hie boys developed their in
terest in the culinary arts with 
the Boy Scouts. With Mother 
and Dad both gourmet cooks, it 
wasn’t long before they at
tempted Indoor recipes. Janet 
does most of the cooking but Is 
more than willing to let other 
members of her household try 
their hand at whatever they 
like.

“The boys began their In
terest in cooking pretty eariy,” 
says Mrs. Rice. "Cbristmss 
couldn’t  come *in this house 
without Christmas cookies. Tbe 
boys would stand on a  chair 
and deomrate the cookies. I 
never forced them to help but 
I also never objected if tbey 
wanted to do something <m their 
own.”

Janet has a  pait.tlme Job 
with the Manrtiester Home
makers. “It’s very Interesting 
work and, of course, I go Into 
all Mnds cf kitchens. I  pick up 
ways cf doing things and also 
<Ushe8 I hadn’t  thought about 
It’s  a  great challenge.”

A rose lover, Janet has some 
30 plants In various varieties. 
A graduate of Pratt Institute 
of Dress Design, she makes 
many of her own clothes. Oc
casionally, she will do so for 
some of her closer friends.

“We’re all avid bird-watdiers. 
Winter before last, we saw 17 
varieties.” ’The Rices put out 
sunflower and other mixed seed 
to attract their little friends.

Myron Is a c<dlege traveler. 
’This was a new expresslcn to 
me. It is the traditional title 
for a person who contacts col
leges to inform the professors 
of new textbooks and whether 
the books are suitable for 
perticular courses.

During hia career, Myron bas 
visited at least OOO colleges. 
At present, he covers about 100 
In the Northeast, New York 
and New Jersey as the coU^;e 
agent for Dodd Mead A Com
pany. A college traveler is also 
constantly on the locduMit for 
printable manuscripts.

“I  learned in the course of my 
traveling that all good colleges 
are not necessarily cn the east 
or west coasts. ’Itaere are a 
number of excellent small col
leges In the mid-west They are 
also less expensive. The Rice 
boys wanted to attend smaller 
schools, so Dad was a  big help 
In maUng a choice.

Robert, goingt Into, his aenlor 
year at Manchester HJg^ 
School, enjoys craft work. ‘T 
like creating things with my 
hands,” he says. He and Us 
dad make delightful replicas of 
lobsterman’s ebanUes. Dad also 
builds sUp models. The two 
hobbies may stem from their 
exposure to Maine living. 
Robert’s paternal grandfather 
owns a 19th century house in 
Round Pend, a salt water har
bor In Maine.

Kay Hynes is responsible for

'i

By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.
Dear Dr. Lamb—My hus

band passed away recenOy 
from advanced cancer of the 
lower left lung. The doctor 
removed all of the left lung 
and had to scrape the can
cer from his heart. The doc
tor operated on a Tuesday 
and my husband was up and 
walking on Friday. One week 
after the operation, the doc
tor gave him a cobalt treat
ment, and three days later, 
he died. What c h a n c e  did 
he have of living or how long 
could he have lived?

Deak Reader—No one can 
answer that question in any 
individual c a s e  exactly. 
There have been some as
tonishing examples of peo-
{>le who have lived much 
onger than u s u a l  even 

though thev have very ad
vanced malignant disease.

A person with cancer of 
the lung which has already 
spread as your letter sug
gests, has only a minimal 
chance of living very long 
after the operation.

This does not mean that 
all cancers of the lung are 
hopeless. A number of them 
have been detected early 
enough to result in a cure 
for five or more years.

Cancer of the lungs is one 
of the most common cancers 
in men and 90 per cent occur 
in cigarette smokers. Indi- 
vidusls who are h e a v y  
smokers are the ones who 
most often devdop cancer 
of the limgs. There are some 
types of cancer of the lungs 
which are relatively rare and 
can occur in individuals who

are non-smokers. But essen
tially, the non-smoUng popu
lation rarely has cancer of 
the lungs.

Dear Dr. Lamb—As an in
dividual who has had his 
l a r i ^  removed, I was par
ticularly interested in one of 
your columns describing a 
procedure for fashioning a 
voice box from the skin of 
the patient. This subject is of 
intense interest to many in
dividuals who are struggling 
along to achieve adepoMss 
in the use of the esophageal 
speech, or in the use of a 
burner. ¥Hiere can one have 
such surgery done and how 
long a period of hospitaliza
tion would be involved?

Dear Reader—I have re
ceived many letters about 
this. The initial reports about 
the procedure stated that it 
was done by Doctors J. Si
mon McGrall and David 0. 
Oldfield, T o r o n t o  Medical 
School and WeUesley Hospi
tal, Toronto, Canada. The op- 
eratioB is said to produce a 
good quality voice by fash
ioning a voice box from the 
patient’s own skin.

To find out more informa
tion talk to your own doctor 
about Jt and let him contact 
Drs. McGrail and Oldfield by 
writing to the Twonto Medi
cal School, Toronto, Can
ada; or he may have some 
other source of additional in
formation, Although the ori-
K  procedure was cred- 

two Canadian doc
tors, most new surgical pro- 
cedwes that h a v e  real 
promise are rather quickly 
adopted by other surgeons.

(NEWSPANS INTimiSI ASSN.)

H e a d tG u iU
iH— Franoea IdskowsU of IS 

Seamah Clrole was installed for 
her second term ee preetdent of 
the Ladiee Guild of the Onindi 
of the Assumption a t a  dtnnei^ 
meeUng at the Church IMU.

Other officere InstaUed are 
Mrs. Lucian Martel, vice preel- 
dent; Mrs. Gary Mhtre, tnee- 
urer; Mrs. Herbert Boebner, 
recording aeoretary; MTe. John 
MacDomad, correqMDding aec- 
retary; and Mre. Joeeph Ger- 
vais, financial aeoretary.

Chairmen ot the vartoue com- 
mltteea are Mre. CerroU Cliar- 
tier, pubUclty; Mrs. WeKer 
McNally, bouse; Mrs. John F. 
’Hemey end Mrs. Kenneth 
Chadwick, program; and Mrs. 
Boehner, altar. Trustees ere 
Mrs. Leonard RaokowaU and 
Mrs. Katherine Oonkllng. The 
Rev. Edward Pepin, paster of 
the Church of the Assumption, 
serves m  chaplain of the guild.

Mrs. Stanley ZatkowaU and 
Mrs. Rackowakl were In 
charge of Ihe dinner-meeting 
and conducted an auctlan dur
ing the evening.

( R w a ld  i ih o to  b y  B n e e h r id a i)  
MTBON U KlOB

telling me about the Rice fam
ily. Kay Is emidoyed in The 
Herald’s edltwlal department 
as a  desk assistant '“Everycne 
in that house oocdcs and they 
serve such marvelous things.” 
She is absolutely correct so I 
am giving you several recipea.

Two simple ones for lamb 
with beans and the flah fUIets 
are Janet’s. The Ice cream am* 
Geasar salad are Robert’s. Tou 
must use a  band-crank Ice 
cream freezer or an electric 
one. The ice cream is so good 
I am tempted to buy a freezer 
myself. ’Ihe chicken Marengo 
Is Myron’a

Lamb end Green Beans
3 lbs. neck, shoulder or shank 

of lamb (allow one shank 
per person)

1-1% lbs. green beans 
Place lamb in a kettle, add 

cold water to cover, salt and a 
few peppercorns. Bring to a 
boll and simmer about an hour 
or until meat begins to get 
tender. Add the beans and cook 
another 20-25 minutes.

TTiicken broth wiOi a heaping 
tablespoon flour blended with 
butter to make a roux; or shake 
up flour and butter with a half 
cup of cold water In a cloeed 
Jar. If using neck, remove 
meat from bones before serv
ing; shanks can be served 
whole. Berve meat, beans and 
broth all together with boiled 
potatoes on the side.
Flah FlUets wHfa Cheese Sauce
1 lb. fillets of haddock or cod
2 tablespoons butter 
2 tablespoons flour 
1% cups milk
% cup or more grated Ameri

can cheese
salt and pepper to taste 

Place fish In greased pan or

beddng dirti. Cover with cream 
sauce in whirti cheese has been 
melted. Bake at 400 for % hour. 
Have cheese sauce thick as it 
gets thinner in coeddng.

Chicken Marengo
1 chicken cut up for frying
2 tablespoons butter 
1 taUespoon c^ve oU
a smaH c r . l  meditun yellow 

onions, finely sliced 
1 clove garlic, finely sliced 
% CUD dry white wIm

1 tablespoon flour
2 tablesiK)ons tomato paste 
% n>. mushrooms
Brown chicken lightly in oU 

and butter in a heavy skillet. 
Add onion and garlic; when 
Ugbh gtdden In color, blend in 
flour and add the wine; then 
blend in tomato paste. Season 
with salt and pepper. Cover 
sUllet wlfli vloeely-flttilig Ud 
and oo(dc SO minutes. Then add 
mushrooms cut in thick slices, 
cover and let simmer another 
10 minutes.

Oaeesr Sidad
Wash and dry thoroughly a 

head of romalne lettuce and 
break Into medium-sized pieces 
In a garlic-rubbed bowl. Sprinkle 
with % teaspoon each of dry 
mustard and black pepi>er, % 
teaspoon salt and % cup grated 
Parmesan cheese. Add 3-4 an
chovy fUets cut Into small 
pieces, 3 tablespoons olive oil 
and the Juice of one lemon. 
Break a raw egg over g;reens 
and toss until no trace of egg Is 
seen.

While preparing lettuce, cut 
a slice of bread Into cubes. Fry 
croutons in (dive oil flavored 
with a clove of mlnoed or sliced 
garlic which should be removed 
before putting in bread. Add

croutons Just before serving so 
they won’t  get soggy.

Plain Vanina loe Cream 
2 cups milk 
% cup sugar

1 tablespoon flour 
% teaspoon salt

4 egg yolks, slightly beaten
2 teaspoons vanilla 
2 cups light cream

Scald milk In double botier, 
gradually adding mixture of sug
ar, flour and salt. Oook 0 min
utes, stirring constantly; stir In 
s m ^  amount Into egg yolks, 
then return this to mixture In 
double boiler and c<x>k two min
utes, again sUiring constantly. 
Chill; add vanilla and cream, 
and freese In l<;e <uwam freeaer. 
Yields approximately three 
pints or S-8 porttons.

Strawberry Ice Cream: Add % 
cup sugar to 1 cup crushed 
strawberries or other berries 
and let stand one hour In warm 
room. Add to ice cream mixture 
Just before freezing. Yields tq>- 
pnxzlmately two quarts.

Peach Ice Cream: Add % cup 
sugar to 1% cups sieved peach 
pulp and mix well; add to ice 
cream mixture Just before freez
ing; add % teaspoon alm<»d ex
tract. Approximate yield: two 
quarts.

B u t t b ^ e Ic^

Eta Chapter Has 
Pledge Ritual

Eta Chapter, Bela Sigma t%l 
sorority, recently conducted a  
Pledge Rlfual a t Us Anal meet
ing of the seiMon id the home 
of lira . IWaUy WUson, 88iB Am- 
boaoador Dr.

Mka. Gerard TVavls, Mtaa Ann 
Cary and Mia. Thomas Jobnaon 
received flielr pledge rttuala and 
were bonored a t a  welcoming 
party-

Mra. Rtchard BBnds, president, 
odflolated at die candlaUght 
ceremeny asUsted by Mro. Jef
frey WUUama. Tbrchbearere 
were Mrs. Jay  Wolfe and Mrs. 
Donald Cleveland.

lOOdnch Teleacope 
Lem  Being Made 

LA BBIRXNA, OiUe— A 100- 
Inch telesoctpe lens Is bsiiig 
made In the United States for 
use at the Las Cempanaa Ob- 
servaotry in north-csntral Chile 
atop an 8,200-foot ridge 100 
miles north of La Banna. Both 
Chilean and foreign astrono
mers will use It to study the 
heavens of the Southern Btoml- 
spbere.

Melted down, all toe Iron in 
Paris’ l,00«-toot EXffel Tower 
would fill a cubo <xdy 8S-feet on 
a  aide—or the aise of a  three- 
atory houae.

INSTRUCTION
on

HYPNOSIS
and

SELF-HYPNOSIS
Profosslonaf Hypnotist 

Rhy shoidd you take tola 
course? Uee your mind to its 
fullest extent te a m  aelf- 
hyimosia for self-improve
ment, habit control, smok- 
ilng, self-control, etc. In
crease your concentraUen and 
Ieamlng capacity.

By Appointment Oidy
8 7 5 -5 5 2 0

ROYAL
e w a m

j^nffiHO SPEClJUr
■iinmlMgM’ k «  CfM Hi

Butter Scotch flavored ice 
cream with bits of Butter 
Finger candy rippled thru.

TWO MORE ROYAL FAVORITES: SLICED PECAN NUT 
ROLL and ORFTTELLI’S “SPUMONI”
AVAILABLE AT BETTER STORES IN 
MANCSIBSTER. OR AT OUR PLANT.
Dry Ice Also Available at The Plant

Ice Cream Co.
87

Incorporated
BTOEET, MANCHESTER — fu-ffimi

NeWt Exciting Sculptured Shag Cut
Ultra-feminine hairstyles for 

the young and young-at-heart 
in your most flattering length.

Short, Medium or Long. 
Swinging, free and easy fluid 

lines with natural movement and 
holding power created by 
Pivot Point International 

Artists.
Worn by famous models in Paris 
and New York to complement 

the new fashions.

from 7.50 CALL FOR MISS LORI AND 
MR. DOUGLAS PIVET POINT 

HAIR DESIGNERS.

m

The new European Discovery
If your hair is color-treated, tinted, baby fine . . .  or if you are luci^^ 
enough to have normal hair, you will NOW enjoy the beautiful benefits of 
P e r f ^  Touch Perm. I t’s the new controlled action heat perm th a t actually 
CONDITIONS your hair while giving it full body and smooth curl pattern 
th a t’s even from your scalp to the ends. Your hair will be more lustrous, 
have greater style versatility and sets last much longer. BANISIL FRIZZ 
AND DAMAGE FOREVER AND ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE HAIR 
STYLE,

SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON
44 O AK ST. a m p l e  p a r k in g 643-8951

Tueaday 
evening, 

June 27th 
at 6:30 

p.m. 
Dtp and 
dab •. •

team  
beauty 

teekniquea 
from our 

trained 
cotmeddan*. 

CALL OR 
STOP IN 

TO
ReSERVE 

YOUR 
TICKETS, 

PHONE 646r8400

Sewand Save!'
White Muslin

Save 1.76!
stock up now on tho one 
(ibrie you eon uio a dozen 
woyt! 100% cotton white 
bleached muslin. Michina 
washable. 36" wide.

Antron j 
Nylon hints i

I
I

yd. I
2.99 yd. Valugg |

Wonderful for swimsuits, | 
blouses, dresses. Ma- | 
chine wash, and dry. 45" [ 
wide. I

Rag. 69c yd.

Polyester 
Single Knits

9 9
yd.

3.99 yd. Values
Cool for Summer wear! 
Neat small pattQfns, 
Machine, wash, tumble 
dry. 60" wide.

We Are Drapery & Sipcover Fabric Experts

Heavy Duty Famous Maker's
Barkcloth Antique Satin '

8 8 t
G 4 9
JL yd.

Reg. 1.7S yd. Grcit lelwtion! Reg. S.OO yd. Prt-shrunk
1-10 ]fird dttiimr hniths. 100% cotton.

I MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE | 
Broad Stioet, Manchester, Cmm. 
TRI-CITY SHOPPING PLAZA 

Route 83, VenMm, Coam.

/
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Hebron •w

T w o  Seeking R h a m  Posts
e n p x  too oleotion of a  regional 

board member roheduled for 
Monday evening, two reetdents, 
Everett an h am  of Rt. 80 and 
William Henagfaon of Hope Vol. 
ley Rd., announced tbeir cafi- 
dldaoie* Tueaday for the peti
tion on toe R ^ o n al Dlatrict 
No. 8 Boaud of Elducatlon be
ing vacated by Everett Jewett.

Graham announced hU can
didacy aarly Tuaaday morning. 
Aftor careful oonelderattcn and 
Mfowlng dlocuaalona with Heb
ron Board member Harry Meg- 
oon. '

He aUted, "Mnonclally, I am 
(KMiaervaUve.. . .  I am not an 
educator. I know very Uttle 
aIxMt the modem education 
however, It takea a UtUe bit of 
new Mood and aomebody who 
raoognUea the value of the dol
lar.”

Graham had spoken out 
aavaral tlmea at the recent re
gional budget meetings on pos

sible waye of reducing the budg
et after it had been rejected.

He stated last night that he 
was “taking these steps at least 
to get fiscal ‘responsiblUty on 
the feeling of the town recognis
ing the financial Umlt^ons of 
the town to pay the bills.” 

Henaglian
Hendghan announced his can

didacy late ’Tuesday evening fol
lowing his endorsement by the 
DemocraUc ’Town Committee at 
tta ’Tuesday evening’s meeting.

A member cf toe Hebron 
Board of Education since 1968, 
Henagban stated toot “during 
tols period I kave had oonsider- 
aMe exposure and experience 
into the mulUpUcMy and com
plexity of proMeme' Involved in 
providing quality planning and 
programming. Flnaitces cannot 
ensure tols. Educational ex
penditures must 'be kept In re
lationship to toe ability of toe 
towns to support I t ”

Teen-age Sewing Course
G irls lO to lS

Make a dress and learn to 
sew this vacation.
8—2'/2 hr. lessons.

Less than $1.00 per hour— 
Textbook free with course.

Enter World Stylemaker Sewing Contest. 
Prizes galore—$15,000 in. cash—  

and sewing equipment.
Phone or Visit your Singer 

Sewing Center and Register.

856 Main St., Manchester — Tel. 648-4806

He added that "community 
Involvement is necessary at 
every level of education; not 
simply to approve or disapprove 
the budget. Townspeople have a 
responsibility and oMlgatton in 
toe educadcnal process, and 
this definitely Involves their 
right to have a  voice in how 
their children are educated.” 

BadtyMond
Graham la a  retired chemical 

engineer having been employed 
by the Monsanto Chsml'oal 
Company In toe production and 
supervisory ends up until Ms re
tirement In 1961. .

He and two partners In IMl 
formed toe Standard Photo d e 
vice Company in Springfield. 
When sold to Technicolor In 
1967, the firm had been buBt up 
from eight employes to 100 em
ployes, had its own jdant and 
maintained a  fleet of fifty cars.

Graham has lived in Hebron 
almcst four years and present
ly is chairman of the Town Plan 
Committee, an advisory group 
working with the Northeast De
velopment Group and the Plaiir 
ning and Zoning Commission on 
tile new Town Plan.

Hena^ian has been a resident 
In town for seven years and has 
served on the Board of Educa
tion since 1968 and as chairman 
since iast fall.

He is on the staff cf the Grove 
Hill Clinic as a iisychotherapist 
and has had considerable ex
perience as a social worker.

He Is a member of the Hebron 
Rama Midget Football Associa
tion and is the school board’s 
representative to the Recreatltni 
Commission.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron Oorreapondent, Anne 
Emt Telephone 338-8971.

Tolland
Voters O kay' 
Three Items 
Before Board

5 REA50NS WHY 
NEW ENGLAND 
MEMORIAL CO.

b  b e s t
1. We consider it an intrusion to  phone or call on

you uninvited a t a time of personal sorrow.
2. We have no high paid salesmen or telephone

solicitors.
8. We handle all kinds of quality granite monu

ments and marirers.
4. A family owned and operated, low-overhead bus

iness means lowest possibQe prices.
6. See what you are buying a t :

NEW ENaUUn MEHORIAL CO.
1978 BUBNSIDE AVE.

eact  hab’tfo b d , co n n .
RobMi a  Fhnenoe Boston (owners)

038-3680

About Town
The Regina IVItaUa Society 

will have a Stoss for deceased 
members tomorrow at 9 a.m. 
at St. James Church.

The Presbyterian Chuich Sun
day Scltool picnic scheduled for, 
Saturday has been canceled.

'Approodmately 20 people at
tended lost night's town meet
ing, approving all three items 
on the call, .Including authori- 
zaUon of the Board of Select
men to borrow funds to run the 
town.

Other Items called for accept
ance ()f state road aid funds 
for the' coming fiscal year and 
reorganisation of the Industrial 
Development Commission Into 
an Economic Development 
Ck)mmissl(m.

mie authorizaUon to borrow 
funds Is granted every year, 
according, to Town Ocainsel 
Robert lOng, and Is neces
sitated by the deadline payment 
for school interest notes and de
lays in receiving the state edu- 
caUonal grant payments.

Several residents Interpreted 
the need to borrow as a  meaiu 
of covering the town imtU tax 
bills can be prepared and 
mailed out, suggesting the town 
send out tax Mils at the 48-mill 
rate and make any adjustments 
'which might be necessary ' on 
the second tax payment.

The reorganlzaUon of the 
Economic Devel^ment Oom- 
mlssion was unanimously ap
proved, and will permit the 
commission to begin applying 
for state and federal develop
ment grants for the peark. The 
five-man commission will now j 
be appointed by the chief ex- 
ecuUve oflicer (First Select
man) instead by the Board 
of Selectmen.

Open Sunday 
The Old Jail Museum on Rt. 

74 and the Benton Homestoful 
oa Metcalf Rd., both in Tolland, 
will be open Sunday from 1 to 4 
p.m.

HMtesses at the Old Jail 
Museum will be Mrs. Helen 
Needham,* Mrs. Bertha Plac6 
and Mrs. Wilfred Young.

At the Benton Homestead, 
hostesses will be Mrs. Fred 
BaUlstrlnl and Mrs.' Paul 
Meyer.

Tolland
Poll Will Seek Opinion 

On Kindergarten Switch
The Board of Education wiU 

conduct its own p<dl, regarding 
parental opinion toward switch
ing kindergarten sesalona mid
year.

Public opinion was split dur
ing last night's school board 
meeting as six women turned 
up in favor of the proposal and 
four voiced equally adament dis
approval of the propoeal.

According to Superintendent 
of Schcxds Dr. Kenneth Mac- 
Kensle, Meadowbrpok S<diool 
Principal Donald Parker has 
taken no position on the issue. 
He has stated, however, the 
change would disrupt hoi^se- 
h(dds where mothers as well 
as fathers are emplosred. Also 
on area cf concern ta the bus 
scbedultag problems' which 
would occur.

The request to switah sessions 
Is "not as pertlment today” as 
it would have been a few years 
ago, Dr. MacKenzle contends, 
since 40 of the kindergarten stu-

WM SO GALLONS
[AMERICAN

II
OF

AMERICAN GASOLINE
A Winner Drawn Each Monday thru July 3, 1972

(OVER 20 WINNERS ALREADY IN THD MANCHESTER AREA)____________

ALL 50 GALLON WINNERS ARE ELIGIBLE 
p m  AMERICAN'S BIG 1000 GALLON DRAWINGS!

Fill Out An Entry Blank At Any or All 
Participating Dealers Listed Below,

GORMAN  
BROS. INC.
770 Main S t.-648-8860 

MANCHESTER

(no parchase neceseory)
BROWN'S 

TIRE SHOP
888 Main St. - 648-3810 

MANCHESTER

DICK'S
AM O CO

60S Center S t • 848-7008 
MANCHESTER

tkoiirs
AMERICAN

138 Tolland TplM- • UMrSSn 
MANCHESTER

W HOLESALE
TIRE

807 Broad S t  • 6U-34M 
MANCHESTER

:

denta will be attending school | 
all day, and more will be at
tending on this basis each year. |

The school board tabled ac- 
tlan cn awarding the student ac
cident insurance policy and re-1 
viewed plans for Modular | 
classrooms.

Teacher resignations accepted I 
at lost week's scdwol boaidl 
meeting included Maiy Broad-1 
burst dxtb grade teacher; Kar-1 
en Thomas, Undeagartmi teach-1 
er; and Monica Emllson, a  atxtfal 
grade Swedish exchange teach-1 
er.

Grants Beoetved
The town has received $41.B08| 

in state end federal grants fori 
educatton during toe 1971-73 f l» | 
cal year.

The grant pex^grams azid op-l 
pUcations were created hyl 
claasroom teacben and Robertl 
Valuk, assistant princii>al of thel 
Middle School, acxcrdlng to Dr.[ 
MacKenMe.

........ ,,
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Coventry R o a d  O il in g  S c h e d u lc  A ii i io i in c e d HEALTH CAKUIES*
by mielMwl A.IVm.MJ>.

IClohael Peace, auperlnten- 
dent c( atreeta, haa announced 
the work achedule for tala de> 
partment throui^ November IB. 
Top {Hriorlty ia preparing 20 
m)lea of road fOr oiling, a  pro* 
Ject wUcb will dtmilnate the 
department’a time until Auguat 
18 when the oiling ia acheduled 
to be completed.

Streeta to be oiled thla aum> 
mer, beginning by the end o< 
July, include Brewater St., Twip 
HQla, Northflelda Rd., Forge 
Rd., Swamp Rd-, Sliver S t, 
Mark Dr., Mbryanne Dr., Hai> 
lle t Dr., Alice Dr., Lathrop ftd., 
and River Rd. SouOi.

Othera Include North River 
Rd., between Rta. 44A and SI,

Seagravea Rd., Daly Rd., to 
a point one mile in from R t  
SI; Several roads in Qeneral 
Park and Actors Colony 
Estates, lAkewood Dr. and 
Lakavlew Dr.

Also Echo Rd., Forest Rd., 
Blasell Rd., Monument Hill, 
Wan St., Mason St., ProqMot 
S t, Bradbury Ijane, Woods 
Lane, Root Rd., Springdale 
Ave., Edgemere Rd., Avalon 
Rd., and Brigham Tavern Rd.

Peace noted that in 1H0, the 
former road foreman ad^ted  
a plan to oil town roads on a 
three year rotation program, 
amounting to MJi miles per 
year. **We have not tpdte 
reariiad Uds goal because of a

shortage of funds," he said.
Therefore, several roads orig

inally scheduled for this sum
mer will have to be put off 
until next year.

Roads to be <dled this sum
mer include abeut 18.B miles, 
at an eatlnmled cost of $19,000.

Pesce explained that the pro
gram c<mslats of two basic 
parts: Preparation and oiling. 
Preparatlcn includes cutting 
back shoulders, opening water
ways, removing stones, patch
ing and sweeping. Several roads 
have alrhady undergone- i»ep- 
aration, he added.

Other road worit to be car
ried out Includes reidacement 
of numerous guard rails, and

posts, replacement of culverts, 
regradlag and dirt roads, mov
ing roadsides and cemetery 
grounds, and the reconstruction 
of Lake S t which ritould start 
in September.

What $mulp vou po if i Kcks
K ANY (nunnen A$cur r u t
PiRIcTtsN# Ott YfUR fRWdglP- 

TieH toT tU  »

'If. IF
Brtmil Free ISO Yean
BRASILIA—On Sept. 7 BrasU 

will celebrate the iBOth anni
versary of its declaration of in
dependence. By Itself the 
declaration won what moat colo
nies achieved only by revolu
tion.

About two mllUcn acres of 
forests are harvested annually 
in Oanada-

CALl VfUR POCHm. r> VlRlpy 
fUf DlMCVOUf. IN 0N$ŝpy, Of rut rufMf-WBRf MHUAKUtBl
NmMi CsfcmIm (Ivm lisfalkil inlOTMllMk

Roses for Pat 
On Anniversary
WASHtNOTON (AP) — On 

the S2nd anniversary of her 
wedding, Pat Nixon said, "R 
seems like only yesterday be
cause Dick isn’t boring. He's so 
much fun. He Just seems as 
young as when 1 first met 
him."

Earlier Wednesd^, the Pres
ident sent her 82 yellow roses; 
her favorite flower, and White 
House chefs prepared a deco
rated Lady Baltimore cake, an
other of her favorites, for 
family dinner with the Nixon’s 
daughter and son-in-law, Trlola 
and Edward Cox.

The Nixons were wed June 
21, 1840 at the Misslui Inn in 
Riverside, Calif.

(ftld o r Weekend Doorbusters!
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY ONLY!

Women’s
Uniforms

Our Reg. 7.99

Cord knit jerseys, sul
tanas - all machine wash
able. Attractive new 
styles in sizes 5 to 15, 8 to 
18, 14'/i to24'/i.

Summ er Bonanza!

Giris  ̂Culotte 
\  Dresses &

2 Piece Tunic 
Short Sets

Tanya Suntan Lotion
$2.00SlZi 1  - 1 ^

Four ounce unbrea- I  I  /  
kable bottle. A  •  A  •

199
Senzadonal Value!

Cool fun fashions in prints or 
stripes. Many styles to 
choose ffom’in sizes 4 to 12.

P a ilty  Hose for women in White
Also in Queen and Regal sizes at 1.79

1 4 9

Nurses Shoes washable white leather ^   ̂
uppers, cushioned soles. 5 to 10 medium 
and wide

Sensational Value!
PantyH ose

Micro mesh, run resistant 
Enka sheer. Wide choice of 
colors. 1 size fits all. Reg. 79c

Misses’
Long

Dresses
Sensational

Value!

Our Rag. to 16.99

The elegant long look and 
the glamorous halter look! 
Cool and lovely in polyester, 
Arnel ® or acetate prints. 
5-13, 8-18.

Printed
Jersey
Sizzle
Pant

Dresses

' 8

Prell Liquid Shampoo
$1.65 SIZE

Get a $1 refund from 
P & G on panty hose. 
lD/4 oz. 79*
Ferns Sanitary Napkins

40’s
1.29Fox maximum pro

tection.

Excedrin P.M.
Relief all night! 30 
tablets.
$1.07 Size
Bottle of 50, $1.49 SIZE

77*
99*

See Our Special Group of 
PANASONIC RED TAG SPECIALS!

Save an extra $40

Panasonic D igital 
AM/FMOock Radio

Our Rag. 9.99 - 10.99

Fashion applauds these 
zingy little dresses of wash
able acetate or Arnel ® 
jersey with matching bikini 
panties. 5 to 13.

Mpsic or buzzer alarm; il
luminated clock face. 4 
inch PM dynamic speaker.
Original List Prka 79.95

39

Never Iron 
Chino

Work Shirts

Heavyweight polyester 
cotton blend for durabili
ty. Long sleeves, wanted 
colors. to 17.

Famous Cedar Crest
Work & Hiking 

Shoes
Our Reg. 8.99 to 9.99

L e a t h e r  
uppers, oil-
proof soles. 6'/̂  
to 12, M & W.

Assorted Styles

Wedge Sandals
Crinkle or suede 
in various colors.

Rag. 5.99

Camp Mocs Our Rag. 5.49

Leather uppers, Jiand laced vamp; 
soft innersole. Natural color.

Summer Weight 
Boys’ Pajamas

1.37
Incredible Value!

No- i ron  blend of  
poly/cotton. Short leg and 
sleeve, fly front. Sizes 8 to 
18.

Men’s 
Crew and 

V-Neck 
Sweatshirts

1.77
Our Rag. 2.29

Creslan blend with short 
sleeve, trim V or crew 
neck. S. M. L. XL.

Panasonic AM/t̂ M 
8 Track Radio

FM stereo radio with AFC. 
8 track tape player with 
selector twin speakers. 
7'-̂ ” and 3'/i>” in each 
enclosure.

Original List Prica 249.95

167
SAVE AN 

EXTRA 25%
O F F  C A L D O R ’S R E G . LOW  P R IC E S

Kitchen & Decorator 
Wall Clocks

•  Electric •Battery Models •Modern 
•Traditional uOther styles

Example: REG.
16.49

10.49

SALE

12.27
7.87

114S ToUcmd Ti 
MANCHESTER

SALE:
THURS. thru SAT.

Men. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m . to  9:30 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m . to  9:30 p.m.
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Balhoni Director

D istrict A gain
By SOL R. OOHEN 

(Herald Reporter)
Eighth District President William P. Hankinson was 

j'e-eleeted without opposition last night to his fourth 
consecutive one-year term. His election took place at the 
district's annual meeting, at Bentley School.

In Mdltion, all other Inoum- ---------- '-------------- -̂--------------
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bent officers were re-elected 
to one-year terms; one di
rector . w as. re-elected to a 
three-year term; and a  new 
director was elected to a  three- 
year term to succeed Joseph 
tuts', wtiose term Is expiring 
and who declined to run again.

The new director is Dante 
Balhoni, 44, of 82 Washington

WIHMm F.
St., an assistant design-project 
engineer at Pratt 6  Whitney 
Aircraft, EUut Hartford.

He defeated Atty. Thomas 
O’Mariti by a  69 to 28 vote.
O’Mama, 29, of 20 SchaUer 
Rd., was assistant Manchester 
town counsel from November 
1969 to Novembdr 1971.

Officere re-elected are: Jo
seph Vols, clerk; Howard Kee
ney, treasurer; and Mary 
Laiala, tax cpUector. Re-elect
ed ' a director was J. Edward 
McKeever. All ran without op- 
poslUon.

Balbonl was nominated for 
the director’s post by David 
Fairbanks and O’Marra by 
Wally Irish Jr.

New terms for all officers and 
directors wUl begin July IB.

Hankinson, cf 808 Oakland 8t„ 
w o(^  tor the Fuller Brush Oo. 
ln''East Hartford. Always a 
leader s g ihiri<g6$iuwWd8*toa- eC 
Uw dlatriri with tlM .town,, JiA-dlsMeUr, ’the 
wlui a  d lrti^ 'frtM n 1968 to

Oervlnl. The latter became act
ing president because Clinton 
O’Brien, elected to a one-year 
term in 1968, resigned when he 
moved outside district boimd- 
aries. O’Brien had. aucoe^ed 
the late Victor Swanson.

Vols has been district clerk 
continuously since 1961. Keeney, 
except for a cne-year interval, 
has been treasurer alnoe 1961. 
Mrs. Larala haa been tax col
lector since 1968. McKeever has 
been a  director alnoe 1969.

m  other business last night, 
the voters, in routine voice 
votes and without any dlscua- 
aion, ajq^roved a budget and tax 
rate for 1972-78, designated 
three banka aa ofUolal. depoei- 
torlea for district funds, and au
thorised the directors to borrow 
up to $20,000 to meet district 
obligations.

The district budget for 1672-78 
la 8182,276 and Ita tax rate is 2.6 
miUa. The tax rate — 1.26 ihlUa 
for fire protection and 1.26 mills 
for aewagp service — is a repeat 
of the tax rate levied for over 26 
years. The dlatriot’a fiscal year 
began June 1. Mrs. Uurala aaid 
tax bUls will be mailed out for 
an Oct. 1 due date.

Designated ttoposltories tor dis
trict funds are: Connecticut 
Bank and Tnwt Oo., Hartford 
National Bank 6  Trust Co., and 
Savings Bank of Manchester.

I Police Report |
Arrests made by Manchester 

poU<;e yoaterday included:
Robert H. Chambeiw, 80, of 

876 Hartford Rd., charg^  on a 
Circuit Court 7 warrant with op
erating a  motor vehicle while 
his license is under suspension. 
He was turned over to Hamden 
police.

Raymond A. Lusster, 27, of 
Bast Hartford, charged with 
passing on the right, on W. Mid
dle Tpke. Court date is July 10.

The detective division reports 
that a total of nine Manchester 
youths have been referred to 
jttvenile authorities in connec
tion with a  recent q>ree of bi
cycle thefts. The youths, under 
age 16, were not Identified be
cause of their age.

A IB-yeaiNOld boy was appre
hended last night In connection 
with alleged shoplifting at Trecui- 
ure City departmeid store at the 
Parkade.

Vandalism reported yesterday 
Included windows broken at 276 
Main St. and 467 Main S t, a  oar 
tire slashed at 38 Pearl St., and 
outside chairs damaged at 886 
W. Center S t

Tolland Superior Court
$7,0OO Awarded 
In Crash Claim

That’s  a 50-year Masonic service pin in the lapel of Herbert G. 
Runde, of 107 Walnut St., being admired by James G. Cummings, 
district deputy. Cummings represents the Grand Master in 
Masonic DisWet 6B. He made the presentations Tuesday night.

They’ve Been Masons for 50 Years
at Manchester Lodge of Masons. On the left is Robert W. Fergu
son, worshipful master. The others who received their 50-year 
pins are, from left, John S. Wolcott of 180 Main St. and Henry 
L. Berry of 1 Main St. (Herald photo by Becker)

Thompson Will Nominate 
Cotter for Re-Election

Manchester M a y o r  John In November 1970, haa been woo- 
Thompeon haa aooepted «m in- tog Mancheatw votera to hla re- 
vltatlon from Firat Dlatrlot 
Cong. WHliam Cotter to nomi
nate Cotter tor re-eleotton, when 
lUatriot Democrate bold their 
nominating oonventian Saturday.

Dog Licenses
The Manchester t o w n  

clerk’s office will. be open 
Saturday, from 9 a.m. to 
noon, for the sale of dog li
censes.

The fee Is $3.60 for male 
and spayed female dogs and 
$7.70 for unspayed female 
dogs.

Licenses are sold also on 
any weekday during the 
town clerk’s regular office 
hours, from 8:30 a.m. to 5 
p .^ .

When he waa elected preal- 
dent o f the dlatrlot to 1960, he 
succeeded acting president Paul

Your Bpst Rpal Estats 
Buys Ara In Tha 

Harald Clatsifiad Ads.

elecUon bid. He said Saturday, 
a t the Democratic State Con- 
ventton, that be «q>oota to car
ry Manoheater next November.

About a  month ago, he an- 
The F irst District conventlaa nounced that a  federal grant |a 
wlU be a t 2 p.m„ at Bulkeley available for town ptocbase of 
Hlgfa School, Hartford. Oeae ML He came to Manchea-

Although the Repobileani, bo- ter to make the amfbunoement 
cause of their court challenge and waa pbetographed to the ^
over i^dietriottiiffe poetpooed to area. cussea the propoeed
July 8 the OOP. n o m in a l oon- m  his latest four-pege buUe- 
vantions eritediM  for tost Sitb-.̂ tto Ito hla couaU taen ta---p rln ted ;^^ |F g^^^^^^^^
t oday . W t e e ' h l a  expense aito on r e - m e * ^

cycled p o p o r - » « * I * *  
l i o t c g r a S ^ < r  atatey About a  explaining that toe

U  Mhnoheator High f^e n u e  » h a r l ^  program 
School students who met with “would give reUef to 
him when they took a  spring

The Bllsh Hardware Co., one of 
toe few remaining Main St. 
landmarks of tum-of-toe-cen- 
tury Manchester, Is changing 
owership after being operated 
by two famlUes for almost 80 
years. The new owner Is Philip 
C. Roberts of 126 Steep Hollow 
Lnne.

The business was establlriied 
In 1865 and Incorporated In 1903 
by toe late Frederick T. BUsh 
Sr. and later purchased by E>orl 

federal Robert E. Seaman. Since
toe retirement of toe elder Sea-

A six-man jury awarded $7,000 
on a $28,000 claim for damages 
suffer^ In a two-car accident 
In Ellington over three years 
ago. Nellie M. Relsch of 
Crystal Lake Rd., Ellington,
brought toe suit against both toe 
owner of one of toe cars, Clyde 
Chevrolet-Buick Ihc. of Rock
ville, and toe driver, Patricia 
A. Oagnon.

The two cars collided when toe 
vehicle driven by toe defendemt 
croesed toe center line on Rt. 
88 and hit toe Reisch vehicle 
causing toe plaintiff to be

ter of toe late Judge Raymond Manchester.” fluown from her seat and In-
A. Johnson. 'The couple has a Roberta said that he plans to Jured. The defense contended 
daughter, Jan, vtoo Is a student provide area customers with too toe accident waa caused by
at Central ConnecUcut State same high quality merchandise skidding on toe Icy road
College; and a son, Scott, vtoo is and personal service that began rather than from any negligence, 
studying at Berklee College of when a harness maker occupied --------------------

B lish H ardw are Sold

Music In Boston, Mass.
After graduating from Mt. 

Hermon School in Norlhfield, 
Mass., Roberta served In toe 
U.S. Navy six years, five of 
them in toe South Pacific. 
Locally, he belongs to Man
chester Lodge of Masons, Is a 
member of Center Oongrega-

uarv oDd- man 20 years ago, toe firm has Upnal Church, and, waa vice 
Wte paM 'been conducted by Bob Seaman President of toe Bolton Skating

the basement of toe store and 
have grown over 77 years. 
Many new lines will also be 
added.

In short, Ribberta‘added, he is 
sure that with toe store’s ex
tensive Inventry and Eddie Ed
gar’s knowledgable and experl- 
senced beuikground, any cu- 
tomer’s problem can be solved, 
regardless of Its magnitude.

JMmocrata i$r6 
bolding teafns aa s<diedided — 
all six on Saturday.

Monchestar’s 21 delegate# to 
Saturday^i' F in t District -con
vention are backing Cotter for 
tee nominatiait. No oppooltico

B manager aM  gl<*ward E. 
Idgar as assmtant manager,

__Bob will remain as mi employe
our of toe corporation. EXldle Edger, 

overburdened taxpayers and who has been associated with 
would mean approximately the company for more toan 88

a u b  from 1960 to 1968.
'riie new owner, wfeo has been 

in toe sales and merchandising 
field for over 26 yeads, is con
vinced that toe service type of 
merchandising Is returning to 
Main St. He intends to employ

the nomlnaaoil. no onw«ti0B tto  week- sent”  J ot” '**"'** *" his previous experience to
d ^ t o  ^ t e  their represen- 3 0 ^ ^  Springfield, Mass., maintain toe Bllto rep u ta^ i, 

... _  ^  tatlves In Congress, asking for Roberts has Uved In Manchester which has led to toe expression.
Cotter, Mdio lost Mancheatw ^  u . .  their favorable support when since 1948. He Is married to toe "If you can’t  find It at Bllsh

former Althea Johnson, daugh- Hardware, you won’t  get It In. to OOP candidate Ann Uooello Means Committee, support 
considered.

PEACOCK COLLECTOR
GLEN GARDNER, N.J. 

(AP) — Nicholas Leoncavallo, 
who operates a nursing home 
here, owns 15 peacocks and is 
looking for more.

Leoncavallo says the birds 
provide moments of diversion 
for his nursing home guests.

at 793 Main Street

Downtown ManchesterB U SH  HARDWARE
Announces Ownership Change!

Philip C . Roberts 
New Owner

and

Manager
"Phil"

This Old Established Firm Has Been A  Main Street 
LandmcMk Since 1895. It Has Been Purchosed by Philip 
C . Roberts. A  Well-Known AAonchester Resident. . .

Edward Edgar
Assisfont

l ¥ H D N I ^ 9 r

"Eddie"

FORMER OW NERS

Bob
Seomon

Earl
Seaman

Come In and Welcome "Phil" to 793 Main Street, M «ichester

Town Decides 
On Cycle Class

BROOKFIELD, Conn., (AP) 
The Brookfield Board Edu
cation Wednesday approved a 
pilot program In motorcycle 
driver eduoaUoh;

The program,. Which will be 
open to students who bold drliA 
eris licenses, wUl meet August 
21-26 at Brookfield High School 
for five hours of classroom In
struction and six hours of 
course Instruction.

Local officials said that to 
toelr knowledge toe program 
wUl be toe first motoroyole 
driver education program In 
toe state.

2
2
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Proposed Addition to Bolton High BoUon

W - ‘ •

Nm  Heed SartKc* Vaid

Town Votes at End of Month 
On Addition to High School

•ni 13 to 4 lu t  nigbt, Tho wow 
waa tied 4 «U  golag Into tne 
final Inning, thm  the Braves 
managed to iwore eight runs.
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Cafeteria

movable parUtloa 1

mevabla partIUon

Kitchen

storage

..

1**31
SxlZllM

V  TsscMfS Room__t
|h <^|

□  c;

>
K i  c* > r \

BuUetta Boarg
The executtve tward ot the 

Bolton Junior Woman's dub 
wtU meet tonight at 8 i>. m.> at 
ttie hdme of oluib president M ». 
Judith glena. '

The propoeed addition at Bol- On the baele of a 20 year epMtor was ^  Bolton Bcumentoal Oounf
ton High School wlU probably tMndlng period at 4 per cent ralee “  c* will meet hsnorroar^jfltt at
come before townspeople June interest, total cost to the town salary to y®**̂ ’^ *  T:S0 at Bt Maurtoe patMi oen-
30 or SO. Tho oCfloUa caU for would be $888,800. Of this, 8348,- eelwtoen defended Uw j W
the meeting U presently being ooo would bo Interest Annual e^lalnlng --
preparad by town oounael. coat to tha town would bo 887,- «1 responalblUtlei have bee muncheeter Bventag Herald
NferehaU Taylor who met with 676 or 1 one-third mlUe per added rocengr. Bolton Oorreepondonl Judith
the selectmen Tuesday to\ dla- year. »  _  . ____  ¥>»»«*■—■ to t  8IMI88.

InatraetloBal Area

St

■ j
Corridor la lstiaa Corridor

-------------------\J
Storage

Music Room

Piatform

f A

IlIttlRg CI«M  HOOM

\  s -‘'V •
c  ̂ • ‘ *

U ^ T A la o  on the agenda are ^
proposed change ____ ___

of the 'c le A  from two ^ ^ .ig n lt l*  of
years to four, and four Itema Tv.ri« flhuMwr 
dealing with road and highway Member
work.

Sports Notoe
Clark WeUpolnt defeated 

. ^ White Olaae 3 to 8 In men’e
The eelectmcin were also ad- .citbaU action last night. Pete

putdlo Information 
sponsored by the Parent 
Teacher Organisation. \

A  brochure distributed at the

defended the need tor the ad
dition.

^  5^iygto 7 t i ]S e « r fo r  the wln-
Rd. Wi n be the Bolton a throe-run homer |

of the bonding terms must be Women's Club represent- ^  inning.
^  »® totablUhed league

c ^ ^ l e  to the bonding com- a y u  Defense Advlewfy Council. t h e ^ ^ o e e  beat the

Brtton residenU had an cm- » “ '" P  Contract Cardinals M to 1 behind the
portunHy t o ^ U la r t o e  th e ^  . The selectmen have been n ot |^tchlng jrf Daim 
» 1VM ^ t h  >11 the datniia the *««<* Wiat the cost for use Of Biggest hitters for the Yan- 
oroDoeed b ^ w e e k ’s Andover dump will be $16,- kees were Brian Rufinl, with

366 for the 1973-73 ftocal year, three hlU I n r f u ^  a douWe. 
The cost Is $186 more than this Tom Cavana$^ with I h ^  ItfU; 
year'a rate. First selectmen Tom MdX>nald with two dou- 
Rlchard H orra explained that bles and Steve Holcombe with 
«> « charge to d e t o x e d  on a two hlU Including a double, 

meeting ou U ln ed_^  c « ^  date, •  Yankees now have a 7-8
described the physical plant and *** *" wln-loas record.

The selectmen aproved two Indiana Vkdory
changes In Job olassUloattons The Indituu, with a 9 to 3 

The proposed wing would cod- last night, and created the post- win-loss record, hold on to first 
Bist o f an auditorium with a tlon of asslatant road foreman place in the Uttle league Satur- 
sltHMPOd flow , an adjacent at $8.60 per hour. day, defeating the Yankees 8
cafeteria which could be opened They also approved an across- to 6. James Kowalyshyn and 
to provide additional auditorium the-bowrd increase of 4% for all Scott Ovlan shared pttditng 
space; a music room and stor- town emidoyes under their Jiir- duties.
age area, add a  sateUite kltch- isdictlon. Dana AqdnwaU had a perfect
en. Horra exidalned that tho.. day at tho plate for the loaen,

An enlarged parking area raises are Interim increases, with three singles and a  dou- 
is also Included In tho plan, and are subject to cbange arhen bio in fixir tripe to the jdate.

The brochure says that cost the salary study committee Fhrm Team
of tho project w ill be approx- makes Its recommendations The Braves topped the Bly- 
Imately $816,000, of which the later In the year. ~  . ,  , ^
town w ill pay $307Ji00. I f  the The specim en also agreed to w  e o U A  front re a c e  
project Is bud^ted tor a ten give town office and highway STOCKHOLM —  Alfred No
year period at 4 per cent, the employes one peraonal day per bel was regarded as a  muni-1 
total cost to the town, Includ- year to be taken only In the tioos Ung, biit he always looked I 
Ing $323,000 in interest would event of an emergency. Tho on exiSoelvea es Instruments o f I 
be $430,600. An annual cost of days would not bo cumulative, peace, and at least 90 per cent! 
$43,060 would mean a  cost of ‘ Building laapeotor of hie wealth 'cam e from  the f
two mills per year. The assessor and building in- peaceful usee o f his explosives.

PLUG IT lN-~ 
SLEEP COOL 

TONIGHT!

7-3/* AM P., I I « »V O tT
p o r t a *Go o l  

a i r  C O N D IT IO N B R

MCKI. SSNfOS

• S.OOO-BTU cooling
•  Quick-Mount tldd psnels

speed easy installation'

•  Top air discharge

•  Rip-out Alter is easy to"' 
remove, clean and replace

NOW. ONLY

$159.95
Agway"«
IIKKUND SIORI 
540 NIW STAYl lOAD 
IVCMAND...MI-S123

Compasse CluhElects Officers
H r. and Mrs. Joseph PouUot 

of 52 Bolton St. were re-elect
ed as co-presidents of the Man-

FXH l

Cosmetics
ITS

Liggetts
At the Parkade 
MANCHESTER

chester^Cmnpasse CSub at a re
cent meeting at their home.

Other otAcers elected are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Crawford, 
vice presidents; Mr. and Mrs. 
WUUam Pearson, secretaries; 
Hr. and Mrs. William Murray, 
membership chairmen.

Tlie Compasse Club is affiliat
ed with the Manchester YWCA 
and Is <̂ >en to all married cou
ples in the area.

The club Is planning a scaven
ger hunt Saturday starting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. TOl- 
Uams, 16 Susan Rd^ Interest
ed couples may obtain more In
formation by contacting any d  
the club officers.

SAM Will Offer 
Snimner Courses

t '-'r <1

A . ■

SAM (Summer Activities in Manchester), in an ex-1 
pension o f the courses which it offered la )̂̂  summer, is I 
sponsoring the following courses this year. These! 
courses are open to everyone, regardless o f age, vdth i 
the exception o f the guitar courses which are lim ited to|
people age 10 and over. fee for the c o m e .

Pottery -  a c ^ t o a c h l ^  Macrame b e a d in g - ^  aU 
both basic and advanced meth- interest I
o d s ,w K h th e u 8 e o fa k U n im d  beginner to advanced. In-
potters wheels. The course w ill possibilities o f com-1
be taught by John Hull, art macrame with other I
teacher at Bennet Junior High ^f crafts. Tho course wlU
S<diool, and w ill nm June 28- taught by Bel Tlom ey, area l 
Aug. 5, 8:80 a.m. to 10:30 a.m*, craftswoman, and w ill bo hold I 
Monday through Friday. There Tuesdays from  1:80 p.m. to 2:80 
w ill bo a fee for instruction. p  the West Side Rocrea-

Qultar — a  course' teaching Uon Center. There la no fee | 
basic chord methods for begin- for the course, 
ners and Intermediates. The Needlecraft — Crewel work, 
course wUl bo taught by Daniel embroidery, quUUng, crochet- 
SUver who has studied guitar Ing, kniting, rugfaooking, for 
for 11 years, and taught pri- people of all ages
votely In the area. I f  there Is lonce. This course wUl ^
sufficient demand, a course taught by Bea Shaftel andvrtU 
may also by taught In classical bs held on Tuesday m orm ^i 
and ^wmlidi guitar. These 9:30-noon. There Is no fee for
classes will run Monday the course. ,
through Friday, June 28-Aug. Oil pa ln tli«—a *“
11. There wlU be no fee for tho basics painting, t a u ^

by John SchoeU, an area art- 
®®®"®' 1st. This course w ill bo held

Photography —  a  course in Mondays and Wednesdays 
basic photography and use of f ^ ^  10 a.m. to noon. There 
the camera, and in baste daric- be no charge for the course, 
room procedures. There will be but students will be responsible | 
a darkroom availaUe for the for providing their own ma- 
class to  use, and the students terials.
will learn how to process, de- Music theory and harmony— I 
velop a ^  print their own photo- An opportunity for musicians 
graphs. The course will be and those interested in music 
taught by Susan Klemens, who to learn basic harmony mu- 
has been a {diotographer for the ale ^predation . This course 
MHS yearbook, and has done will be taught by Stanley Gel- 
freelance idiotogrEqihy for area del, at times to be determined, 
newspapers. There w ill be no There w ill be no fee for this | 
fee for the course, but the stu- course, 
dents w ill have to pay for some Anyone Miio wishes to reg- 
darkroom supplies. The course ister for any of these courses 
will run 'Monday through Pri- should call Cheryl Schaffer at 
day, June 28-Aug. 11. 646-6010, the Manchester Rec-

Practical Ecology -  a course « « t l o n  Department office, 
designed to introduce the stu
dents to eco-action. The course 
will be a  series of discussloiis, 
lectures and jxx^ects aimed at 
a practical ap^dlcatlon of natu-

ATUST...
THE FUUHEPHOOm CHUHIME!

m

^ 1  catcher^ 
^'-^impurities'

S E N T R Y
* A 6 5

SA,|US 25to.psB

$40.95 100 R). dram

O / W A T E R  TEST 
/  K IT  $3.48

1-1 1 .1  e n  M u / \  [  T u t ,  (or cMorina
$ 8 J !9  (TS-61'IO) 1 I wid sllwllnlly. (T M Ir i) |

SENTRY does all you’d expect from a pool sanitizer as well 
as something extra. . .  It doesn’t bum! Unlike conventionel 
chlorines, II will not flame up on contact with suntan lotion, 
elcohol, algeecide, or almost any other organic material. 
And nothing kills bacteria fasterl High chlorine residual lets 
you enjoy long-lasting bacteria control, too. That leaves you 
more tun and swim time! (75-6182-86)

THE OUTDOOR 
HELPERSI

SoRM work saving
Ideas from Agway

Son Married 
By Mayor-Dad

_  . .. BORDEAUX, France (A P ) — I
ral U ^ .  The course v ^ l t e a ^  Chaban-Delmas, who
organic cooking and fa r m ^ ,  ^  ^romior at France and may- 
nutriUon, consumer p ro te^on ; or of Bordeaux, has officiated 
and examine the posslblUties of wedding of his son.
individual and im m u n ity  m - jetm .jacques Chaban-Delmas 
tlon on eco lo^ . The course w ^  ^  Wednesday to Diane 
feature speakers such as me oilverla-Ceiar in a  private ,
owner and baker at an o^ranlc <.o,omony In the town
bakery, the manager ^  a healto baU. Both are 28 and students, 
food stow, repwsentatlves of ^  ^  ^  ^
various consumer protection service. French law re-
and cMiservatlon groups, or
ganic farmers and others.

The course w ill be taught by

ZVz HP AGWAY 
TILLER

$ - i f T <\95

quires a c iv il service ceremony 
first.

In  accord with a government 
Z  initiative for aU marriages thU 

held in two classes, 8 a.m. to DelmaiThanded I
10 a.m. and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.. ,, n «o k « « .  «*  six

159'

10 a.m. . p . . ^ «  V newlyweds a package of
Monday th rm ^  TOday, June French llter-
X . 11. There U no charge ^  v ic to r Hugo.

® .inH li-Am Balsao and Btendhal-^ald by
Women's UberaUon and Fern- jjjn iatry at BJduM^om 

inlsm—a course which wlU at- «  muuwwiuu.

This hsfd-working. 3V4 h.p. tiller will get your garden 
work done In no timel Features a 4-cyOle Briggs & 
Stratton engine with vertical rewind start Forward, 
neutral, AND power reverae. 16 unbreakable tines till 
up to 8* itoep and 26' wide. (82r1011)

/

AGWAY PINE BARK 
MULCH NUGGETS

$3.49 3 cu .lt

Holds moisture, retards weed growth, 
and protects roots from 
extreme temperaturea. (67-3046)

MR. PETE 
PEAT MOSS

$5.45
/ 8 cu .ft

Air-dried, milled for uniformity, 
and tightly compressed to give 
top value. (87-3116)

a g w a y T ^  s t o r e
540 Mew state Road BUCKIAHD, COHN.

lExpanded Hours: •
Iron, tuk . if» . t  m  m o -o thums t;3o-t sm  i-s U * t  J

Crippled CcwnmeiU

r-\

tempt to examine and to dis
cuss the position of women in i. lT O p le i(f  
history, cultuw and political PORTLAND, Ore. “ (A P ) —  |
and social structures, and the CSiarles Gibson of Pough- 
effecta o f sex role stereotyping keeiwle, N .Y., president o f the I 
on members o f both eexes. The U.S. Skiing Administration, ad- 
course w ill be held one eve-,dtesaed the Northeast Ski Asso-1 
ning a  week throughout the elation Wednesday on crutebea. 
summer, and w ill be taught by Gibson broke tala leg addle | 
Cheryl Schaffer. Thera Is no skiing In Vermont this winter.

Method Seen 
For Reviving 
Stored Blood

CXJPENHa 'o EN  (A P ) — An 
American researcher says he 
has discovered a method o f re- 

'juvenating blood that has been 
stored so long It is considered 
useless.

One scientist said this would 
make It possible for mo^t of the 
blood that is collected In hospi
tals and blood banks to be put 
to good use. Scientists believe a 

'subatantlal amount Is now lost 
becatue it is not used within a 
certain time.

Under the new method dis
covered by Dr, C. Robert Va
leri of the- U.S. Naval Hospital 
in Chelsea, Mass., the blood Is 
rejuvenated with a "cocktail" 
of compounds, frozen and then 
Is available for transfusion for 
as long as a year. ,

Dr. Valeri told the 8th Inter- 
naticHial Congress on Clinical 
Chemistry on Wednesday that 
old and untreated blood does 
not contain enough of the com
pounds which help transport 
and rlBlease a required amount 
o f oxygen.

This was discovered, he ex
plained, during treatment of se
verely wounded Vietnam veter
ans who failed to respond satis
factorily to blood transfuslcos.

Dr. Valeri said use o f the 
rejuventaed Mood quickly pro
duced a  satisfactory reaction 
and the eoidiers felt better.
. The "cocktaU" used by the 
Chelsea researcher to revive 
the Mood-was a comblnatlcn of 
inoslne, pyruvate, M>osphate 
and glucose, he reported.

A fter the frozen treated Mood 
Is thawed for transfusion, it Is 
cleansed of the additives before 
It is used.

A  source at the Massachu
setts hospital said a  study

Graduation 
Moved Indoors 
At Hockville

The Rockville IBgh School 
graduation exercises sched
uled for 7 p.m. today, w ill be 
held In the auditorium In
stead . of the courtyard as 
planned, therefore only those 
with tickets will be admitted.

The overflow crowd will 
view the ceremonies on clos
ed circuit television In the 
auditorium, Principal Martin 
Fagan said.

A  record number, 848, will 
receive dlplon^M. Dr. Ray
mond Ramsdeli, superintend
ent of schools, will be as
sisted by Joeeph' Powers, 
chairman of the Board of 
Education and James IBoett- 
cher, board member. In g iv
ing out the diplomas. Both 
board members have cMl- 
dren in the graduating class.

The Rev. Robert L>. La- 
Counte of RockvlHe Baptist 
Church, who will pronounce 
the invocation and the Rev. 
JMui A . Lacey of F irst Con
gregational Church of Ver
non, who will give the bene
diction, b o ^  have sons In' the 
graduating' class.

group is being formed in the 
United States to collect all 
available Information on the 
amount of stored Mood that is 
wasted by outdating.

Suburbs Sharing City Burden 
Next Goal, Says Leading Mayor

NEW  ORLEANS, La. (A P ) —  just talking about It but actual- passage in the House and 
M i l w a u k e e  Mayor Henry ly  writing alternative federal prompt attention Ih the*Senate. 
Maler, who for three years led budgets," Mhyor Lxnile Welch of Houston,
the now nearty victorious fight Maler said In 1968 the succeeded Maler as presl-
for revenue-sharing, says the ,eder*d government spent $6.5 2®"* u
next goal for the nation's may- j,unon in programs that helped President Nixon had telepbtmed 
ors is to force the suburbs to and now the figure te $88 *>lm to promise to use all his
assist in caring for the poor.

“ The next priority Is to get 
the entire metn^roUtan area to 
assume the burdens of poverty 
by enabling poor peoMe to live 
outside the center city,”  said 
Maler. “ It  is going to be very 
tough to get this recognized as . . .  
a national necessity, but It’s a  o** *“  *>®®- 
fight we have to take on. I  ' 
don’t see any alternative.

bilUon.
For the last three years, 

Maler has been the chief adyo- 
cate among the mayors for rev
enue-sharing, their No. 1 prior
ity, a  program to give cities 
federal aid without restrictions

influence for a quiok Senate ap
proval.

Boyle Sentenee 
Date Deferred

CAR RIES O N
CHICAGO HEIGHTS, 111. 

(AP ) — Gene Thibideau, 49, 
who has been blind since an 
accident when he was 4, walks 
a newspaper route every 
morning. For 24 .years has de
livered papers to 92 homes. 
He uses no guide dog nor any 
human aide in his work but 
depends on sewer covers and 
slopes in the street to tell him 
where he is at all times.

. „  . _  ^ ^ WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Sen-
As M aler s t e i^ d  down of W.A. "T b o y " Boyle,

Wednesday after a year as United Min* Workers union 
This neat, pipe-smMdng may- president oi the U.S. Opnfer- president, has been deferred 

or may seem like a David b ^  ence at Mayors, revenue-shar- iliesday. Boyle Waa coo- 
fore the Goliath of opposition to Ing passed a critical teat in the vlcted March 81 on 18 counts of 
racially and economically open H o u s e .  The congressmen making lU«yfaI political contri- 
houslng in the suburbs, but nine agreed to vote today on the bill buttons, and iUe|^
years ago In Palo Alto he without amendments that might conversion of UlCW funds, 
coined a phrase at a mayors have crippled It. u.S. District Court Judge
conference with his demand for ',j,ho MU, which has yet to go Gluirles R. Richey set back the 
’" a  reordering of national prior- Senate, would give states sentencing date Wednesday
Itles." ThU year every candl- ^  g biuion and cities $8.6 Ml- after he was told Boyle was In 
date for president claims that ^  federal money In each cf George Washington University 
he has done that or wUl do It. y,g jjyg Hospital because o f a  recurring

" I  know we face political Im- Wednesday, Maler predicted back ailment. 
practicabUitles In thU fight, but 
ultimately that would be quick- —  
er and less costly than to have _  
the poor rattling around in the V  
sandbox of the center cities as 9  
we have now with no end in ^  
sight,”  H aler said. ^

Asked If he had heard any _  
prestdentlsd candidates talking 9  
about open housing this year, ^
Maler said, "No, but In nine a  
years we have accompUshed a 2  
goal. People are now thinking V  
about reordering national prior- ( g  
itles. Important Institutions Uke ^  
the Urban CocdlUon and the ?
Brookings Inatltuticn and even ^  
a presidential candidate are nct(~

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(W e Have A  Notion To Please)

E. M m m JB TPK E . (Next to Popniar Mkt.) 
OPBN WKD., THUBS., F B I.'tin 9

Opeh Unfil 9 Tonighf
NEED A  ZiPPBL?
Find the color and size at Plaza.

:
t

.A  Little Pre-summer Chore
When school ends fo r the season, the tim e comes to clear out aU that stu ff 
^ a t  has been accumulating in the locker fo r the entire year. A  big container 
helps and moral support is always welcome. This bit o f housekeeping took place 
at Manchester H igh School.__________________________ (Herald photo by Becker)

Firemen, Sprinkl^er Contain 
Suspicious Warehouse Blaze

H ei^ what yiNiVe m isste in comfort, 
dependahility and sa^ fea tu re s  

tt your Chevrolet is 3  years okL

fA

Quick action by the 8th 
D istrict F ire Department 
and an efficien t sprinkler 
system are credited with 
stemming a potentiaUy ser- 
iouB fire  early last n i^ t  in 
a three-story building on 
the north side o f Hilliard 
St.

.The 108-106 HUliaid St. buUd- 
ing, owned b y  Stuart H. V. 
Oarleon and uaed as a storage 
and warehouse area by the 
Iona Mtg. Oo., le In the former 
Bon Am i Industrial complex. ■

Only about two blocks from 
the eth District firehouse, it Is 
In an area where several 
fires o f Buq;i(cious nature have 
occurred in the ipest Mveral 
weeks. District F ire  O ile f Ted 
lingard, who was In Miarge of 
yesterday’s operation, said the 
cause o f the fire is  being In

vestigated and that it also ap
pears to be suspicious ori
gin.

Injured slightly In the fire, 
wMch was confined to the rear 
of the building and to some 
walls and packing cases, was 
Oo. 2 F ire Capt. Paul Oworek 
of 274 Green Rd. He was treat
ed for hand abrasions at Man
chester Memorial Hospital and 
discharged.

Gworek tripped and feU while 
walking through the snu>ke- 
fUIed building. He landed on 
his hands and other firemen 
assisted him out at the building.

The fire was discovered by 
workmen In the building, who 
smeUed smoke and notified the 
fire department at 5:46 p.m.

About 40 men, mostly volun
teers, and three trucks respimd- 
ed, and two lines c f hose were 
laid from a nearby hydrant.

The flames were put out

quickly, but the resulting dense 
smoke required the firemen to 
don smoke pace to enter the 
building. The damage was' 
minor. No damage estimate 
was avallaMe today.

The fire was declared under 
control at 6 :24 and the volunteer 
firemen were dismissed at 7 :88.

A t 4 yesterday afternoon, -dis
trict firemen made a return 
call toXydall A Foulda on Park
er St., to extinguish a  minor fire 
In the dust of the same dryer 
which caught fire at about 1 
a.m. Tuesday morning.

Ungard said yesterday's fire 
at Lydell A Foulds was "very  
minor." He said, "There was no 
shutdown In the operation and 
there was no time lost.”

t v
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Horseshoe crabs are not 
crabs e t aU, but marine cousins 
of the sptdeirs.

KITCHEN DI5TRIBUTDi?5
- I N C a R P D R A T E D -

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF ITS NEW RETAIL SHOWROOM

U n a o - ^ R T

' ''

ITCHENS
IUC9

MimOFOCCLUMi

BBS AN  BLBJCTRONIC RANGE DBMON- 
g lB A llO N  THURS. A  FR l. BVBNINO

VISIT NEW ENGLAND’S
m o s t  b e a u t if u l  k it c h e n

SHOWROOM
O PE N : MONDAY - FR ID A Y  9 AJK. - 9 PJ€. 

SATURDAY 9:80 AJC. to 4.00 PJg.

182W.MIDDUTPKE. 
MANCHESTEir, a. 
CAU- 647-9129

E A L E
20% OFF
CABINETS

j U N E  1 9 - 2 5 t h  
O P E N  E V E R Y  E V E N I N G  
OPEN HOUSE  

SUN. 25th

Impala Custom Coup*

What a72lmpMa has that your
oMonedoesift

•  Power front disc brakes, variable-ratio power steering and 
Turbo Hydra-matic automatic transmission are now standard 
equipment. Just three more examples of how we’re building 
abetter way to see the U.S.A.

•  Long 121.5' wheelbase. Long on smoothness. Long on comfort.
•  A  full-molded foam front seat. Not only is it full foam, it’s 

contoured to hold you comfortably. You find it in expensive 
cars. And now in Chevrolets.

•  Power ventilation system. Keeps outside air coming inside- 
even when the car is stopped— without opening any windows.

•  All Chevrolet engines run on low-lead, no-lead or regular 
gasoline.

•  A  double-panel roof that’s strong on the outside, quiet 
(HI the inside.

•  Sealed side-terminal battery. Terminals are sealed to prevent 
cono|ion buildup.

•  An advanced emission control system so we can all breathe a 
little easier.

•  A  front seat and shoulder belt system with reminder light and
warning buzzer so you won’t forget to buckle up.

•  A  hidden antenna in the windshield when you order a
fectory-installed radio. It won’t get bent, folded or mutilated 
by vandals and garage doors.

You also can take comfort in Impala’s traditionally hi|^i resale 
value. Which is another reaaon why Americana have Im g^t more 
Impalas than any other car on the triad—over 10 million so far.

CkottOt MaSbu Sport Coup*

Whafta72 CheveUe has that your 
oldonedoesrit

•  A  larger standard 6-cyl. enpne (250 cu. in.). And all Qievelle 
engines now run on no-lead, low-lead or regular gasoline.

•  Side-guard door beams— like those guard rails you see along 
the highway—are in the doors of every new Chevdle.

•  An advanced emisston control system that’s helping in the 
fight against pollution.

•  Corrosion-resistant, fully aluminized tailpipe for kmg life.
•  Front seat and shoulder belt system with reminder l iA t  and 

warning buzzer; Just a gentle reminder that you should 
buckle up.

•  A  sealed side-terminal battery. With the terminals ̂ e d .  
corrosion is less apt to build up and rob you of starting power.

•  Long-lasting bias belted ply tires. Tire performance is 
improved because the twm belts keep it fixim squigjgjmg 
away on the pavement.

•  A  refined Delcotron generator gives you improved reliability 
and greater durability.

•  When you order a new C hev^e with a factory-inatallwl radio, 
you get the antenna in the windshield. Safe from vandals and 
garage doors.

The '72 Caievelle has some other things going for it; too. Like iU
traditionally h i^rtoale  value. Like being nam totM  Best
Interm^iate Sedan” in the annual Car and Driotr Readers
Choice Poll. And being the most popular car m its field year
after year after year.

CiievroleL BuHdtaig a better way to see the USA.
M > 1.__l.t«___________ o ___t -t__ f.J-^ ..V filtm *MOth RwM^htM Wtf».R*m*mb*r, bueUint your seat and shouldtr b*lts is an id*a you can Um  with. BucUs up.
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List o f Rham Graduates
TheraM M uie Almond 
Ruth Jean Andenan 
Raymond F n n d s  Andiawt, III 

'Carolyn Matcadat Balky 
R a ^ o n d  J. Blaka 
Jamay Alan Blow 
John Alan Botiih 
Mautica A. Bouchard 

*Lynn Ann Bouchar 
' SuCan Mark Bouiquat 

DIann Lynn Brown 
Thaodoia John Brown 
Paul J. Burba 
Pater Michael Cafazzo 
Robert Edward Cable, Jr. 
Patrlda Louba Campbell 
Wanda Carol Cam pbw 
Guy Robert Chamber!
Donna Dee dark 
Sandra Sue Clark 
Sheila A. Coates 

'R ob ert F. Cody, Jr.
Ralph W. CoUins 
Michael Lee C om bh 
Elkn Marie Crosby 
Philip Andrew Crosby 
Nancy Mark Daky 
Joan E. Deperry 
Stephen James Derby 

'Debra Lynn Devins 
L ob  Marshman Dewey 

•Charlene Priscilla Donahue 
Gerald Joseph Drew 
Gail Ann Erickson 
T hom u Joseph Fill 
Pamela Deitiw Foran 
Randolph B, Fors 
Richard R. Fulkr 
M. Luann Gambolatl 
Jan Hekn Gatchell 
Donald Bennett Gennetk

Sherri Anne Grant 
'E lbabeth  Alice Gregory 
Susan drilll
John Donald Haloburdo, Jr. 
Bruce Robert Harvey 
Richard A. Henderson 
Geraldine Lee Hodge 
Gregory J. Hoiiington 
Brian Willyam H w let 
Patrick Jean Holmes 
Darkne M. Hotchkiu 
Peter Lv Hutchinson 
W eiky Pierce Ives 

'Lester I. Jamkson 
Denise EUzabeth Johnson 
PriKilb Jean Johnson 
Brenda Ann Jordan 
Everetk Wesley Keeney 
Andrew James Keleher 
Barbara Ann Kinney 
Janet Mary KoUer 
Mark E liu teth  Kukucka 

'Stephen W. Kukucka 
LorrieUean Kropp 
Patrick Gail Kropp 

'Karen Mark Links 
Pamek Ann Lloyd 

'Kevin Hart Lyman 
L. Brkn MacLachkn 
Pauktk Mark Marqub 
Bradky HoUbter Martin 
Steven Craig McGuire 
Scott Fulkr McMaster 
JefT Thomas McNaughton 
Karen Menut 
Betsy Ann Milb 
Mark A. Mbkin 
Louise WyckolT Moe 
Denise Brinsley Mosher 
Kathy Negro Mund 
Harold Lm  Muskr 
Karen JBl Negro

Robert Neumann 
Patrkk &  Oberiander 
Melissa C  O ibotn 
Deborah Keefe Palmer 
R K hel E lkn Palmer 
Catherine Loube Peterson 
Roxanne Mark Parham 
Karen Lee Finney 

'G a l Ann P izzitok  
•Douglas Marshall Porter 
Patrlda Loube Porter 
Wayne T h om u  Post 
Bonnk Ann Prentice 
Robert A. Pugikw 
Gordon Nelson Rathbun 
George Raymond Rose, 111 

'A pril Joan Rychlovdcy 
'M m  Fern Rychlovsky 
'Joan  L ob  Sadio 
Dennb John Muer 
Jana Fogg Seagrave 

'L inda Ruth d errick  
Erk Shevchenko 
Brian James Smith 
Nancy Elkn Smith 
Pauktta Johanne Soucy 
Kenneth. Squkr 
Carol Staikk 
Paul WiUkm SteinmiUer 
Jerry Takas 
MIchMl Lane T ubell 
Robin Lee Tarbeli 
Deborah Ann Theriault 
Lynn E. TourtiUotte 

'L yn n  Ann Verona 
Margaret Maty Vobine 
Randy N. Wederitrom 
Gary Alan Welmann 

'D onna Lee WiUkms 
Carkr Norris Wright 
^ o t t  Dougks YanoU 
Maty E lizm th  Zachmann

Kevin L3mian, third ranked in the graduating class of 122, addresses his fellow 
graduates on the “ Finding of Self.”  (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Rham

Class of 72 Says Farewell
“Tile Clans of 1972, with a 

sm ile and a  tear, aayn thaidc 
you and fareiweU . . .  we say 
goodbye to Rham and prepare 
to create a now phase of our 
Uves.”

Speaking on behalf ot her fe l
low graduates at last night’s 
Fifteenth Oonunencement Ebcer- 
clse held at Rham High School 
in Hebron, Elizabeth Gregory 
summed up in her iPareweU the 
feeling of tradition and aentl- 
mentality that highlighted the ■ 
ev^iingr’s  cerem onies.

Dressed in caps and gowns in 
the sd iool’s colors of blue and 
grold, the 122 graduates were led 
by OasB Marshal M. d a y  Os- 
bom  through a  daisy chain of 
Junior girls into the gymnasium 
where the graduaUcn was held 
due to inclesnent weather.

The Reverend Raymond H. 
Bradley Jr. o f the Andover Con
gregational Church delivered the 
invocation which was foUcwed 
by the National Anthem cmd the 
Welcome.

Welcome
Graduate Gal Plzzltoia, who 

delivered the Welcome, called 
the cerem ony “ an insignUlcant 
event as com pared to all that 
baa ham>ened to us over the 
pest six years.”

Her ckssm ate Donna WiUlams 
attemped to recedl some o f the 
events. “ I Rem ember When,”  
the topic of her speech stressed 
how “ now that we finally ap
preciate so many little thbigs, 
it is too late.”

“ Rham vras our high school", 
she said, “ and we learned to be 
peojde. Our teachers have open
ed so many horizons that other
wise would not have been open
ed."

Um ltanoas
Two other graduates, how

ever, felt their educations had 
limitations.

Speaking on the “ Irrelevance 
of Eklucation” , Joan SagUo etsd- 
ed “ all students who drop out 
are capable of completing high 
school.”  For at least “ one-third 
of the students in this class,” 
she added, “ the four years have 
been wasted.”

Miss Saglio stressed that “ fed
eral funds must be made avaU- 
able”  so that job  training should

not take a back seat. “ This 
country", she said, “ must de
cide where our priorities lie. 
What can be more Important to 
the future of our country than 
the education of our young.”

Kevin Lyman, on the other 
hand, felt that each student 
would now have to find himself.

“ The student", he said, “ is 
not motivated for the purpose 
of enriching himself but Just for 
nadea. The technological world 
has created people who are 
alive but not living. We must 
change” , he added, “ and recov
er ourselves. Recovery of self Is 
to become free of society’s Indi
viduality <rf destroying.”  

Remstrka
Sentimentality again took 

over when Assistant Principal 
Robert Day, who Is leaving the 
school after only one year, rose 
to address the graduates and 
was given a standing ovation.

Day, in his remarks, charged 
those present to “ co-ordinate 
your schools, churches, commu
nities and any other organiza
tions that will put pressure on 
youngsters.”

H e-cm npared the young peo
ple to a golf ball where “ from  
tee to green, U everyone will 
work together, your subject wRl 
be driven the least number of 
times with the least number of 
scars.”

INplainaa
Superintendent of Schools 

Aram Damarjian then present
ed the graduates to Mrs. Imo- 
dale Richards, chairman of the 
Regimial District 8 Board of 
Education who awarded the 
diplomas.

Many of the graduates broke 
with tradlticHi following the re
ceipt of their diplomas when 
they stepped down from  the 
platform and shook hands with 
Day.

Just before the benediction, 
which was given by the Rever
end Roger Oomtols of St. Pat
rick’s Church, principal J. CoUn 
Pushes awarded 43 scholarshipa 
to 37 of the graduates.

Awards
The Raymond W. Brunell HI 

Memorial Award given to the 
senior who best exhibits the 
most congeniality, loyalty and

scholarship was 
Kevin Lyman.

The Richard N. C3ougfa Schol
arships of Andover, presented 
by the Andover PTA and the 
Andover Eklucatlon Association 
and awarded to those entering 
teaching education programs, 
went to Stephen Kukucim, Rob
ert Oody, Jr., Donna Williams 
and Lynn Verena.

The Fbote Awards, 12 awards 
sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Fbote, and hosed on 
scholsuahlp and chsuracter werer 
presented to Lois Dewey for 
art, F^ulette Soucy for busi
ness education, Luann Gam- 
bolati for English, Randy Wed- 
erstrom for foreign language, 
Bonnie Prentice for history.

Also, Sherri Grant for home 
econom ics, Robert Calsse for 
Industrial arts, R idiard Hender
son for mathematics, Louise 
Moe for music, Shelia Ooates 
for science, Douglas Porter for 
boys i>hyslcal education, and 
Debra Devins for girls physi
cal education.

Two new scholarriiipe, the 
Aram Damarjian Scholarship, 
dedicated to Damarjian for bis 
faithful service in Region 8̂  and 
the Helen McDonald Scholar
ship, were awarded to Debra 
Devins and Charlene Donahue, 
respectively.

The David Galumbeskl Me
morial Scholarships presented 
by the American Legion Post 
and Unit No. 197 and the Marl
borough Volunteer Fire De
partment were presented to Lin
da Sherrick and Lynn ’Tour- 
tilotte.

Jean Saglio received the He
bron Education Association 
Scholarship given to a senior 
planning a career In teaching 
and the Hebron Historical So
ciety Scholastic Award, based 
on scholarship and social stud
ies, was presented to Darlene 
Hotchkiss.

’Two more new scbolarshlpe, 
presented by the Hebrxm Jun
ior Women’s Club, went to Lor- 
rie Kropp and Mary Zachmann. 
Stephen Derby won the Chartes 
F. Malecky Scholarship which 
Is given to an outstanding mem
ber of one of Rham’s musical 
organizations for scholastic

'H onor Sockty Member

(Herald photo by Buceivicius)
Robert Day, assistant vice principal, uses golf ball 
to (irive home his point on exerting less pressure on 
students throughout their schooling.

Computer Faces 
Meter Challenge
MILWAUKEE (AP) — The 

issuance o< a warrant on a 
charge of not paying two park
ing Uckets has been chsdlenged 
as unconstltutlanal because it 
was drafted by a  computer.

Attorney James Wood, n , 
filed a  motion Wednesday in 
Milwaukee County Court con
tending the wsurant Issued 
against him violated his right 
to due process of law.

’Ihe warrant contained the 
printed signature of County 
Court Judge Louis J. Ceoi, 
which represents a finding of 
probable oauae 1^ a "neutral 
and detsudied Judge,’ ’ Wood 
said. But he said the printing 
out o f a warrant by oomputer if 
a tioket Is not dlspoed o f in 28 
days does not represent im pl^ 
mentation by a neutral and de
tached Judge.

* 1 .7 9
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WEEKEND SPECIAL
CASH ft O A w nr

MINIATURE
carnations
ALSO FULL LINE OF THE MOST LUXUR
IOUS CHOCOLATES IN THE W («L D  —  
FLORA-MIR CHOCOLATES GIFT WRAPPED.

Paul Buettner Florist, Inc.
1122 BURNSIDE AYE., EAST HARTFIXtD 

TEL. 528-9686
OPEN TILL 9 THURSDAYS 
OPEN SUNDAY MORNINGS

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT AND MEAT MARKET
OUB OWN CUBED BBISKBT 
E X m A  LEAN, CJ9J>,<A. CHOiOE

CORNED
w ir.A n  O U T

FANOV FBESH FROZEN OBAJDE “ A” FAN Or (FRESH FBOZEN GRADE “ A”  
FRYING

FOWL 39° I CHICKENS 39°

a(diievement and leaderahlp In 
music acUvlUes.

The Marlborough Education 
Association Scholarship, t»a- 
sented to Marlborough seniors 
planning a career in teaching, 
was won by Ruth Andersen and 
the Marlbcxigh PTA Scholarship 
given on the basis of citizen
ship, scholarship and leadership 
was presented to IBonnle P la n -' 
tlce.

Brian MacLachlan received 
the Marlbough Republican 
’Town Committee Civic Award, 
given to a student outstanding 
In the study of government af
fairs and social studies.

The Regional Parent-Teacher- 
Student Organization Scholar
ship for clUzenahip, leadership 
and need was awarded to 
Elizabeth Gregory and the Re
gional School District No. 8 In
surance Association Scholar
ships presented for scholarship, 
leadership and citizenship went 
to Lynn Boucher and Patrick 
Oberiander.

April and Mrs. Rychlovsky re
ceived the Rham Art CTub 
Awards presented to students 
accepted at a school or college 
to prepare for a career in art.

The Rham Class of I960 
Award, established by the class 
of 1960 and given for outstand
ing qualities of citizenship, lead
ership and scholarship was 
awarded to Joan Saglio.

Qai Pizzitola was awarded the 
Rham Education Association 
Scholarship given to a student 
who has indicated teaching as 
a profession. Therese Almond 
and Karen Links received the 
Rham Health CJareer Awards 
given to students who will fur
ther their education in the health 
field.
The Rham Library Club Award, 

presented to a student who plans 
a career In the library field, 
was won by Drama Clark and 
the Seroptomlst .Club of Wllll- 
mantic Award was won by 
Debra Devins.

The St. Columba Hedy Name 
Scholarships, present to students 
from  the parish for scholarship 
and citizenship, were awarded 
to Darlene Hotchkiss and Peter 
Cafazzo.

Special Award
In presenting Lyim Verona 

with the Greater WUIimantic 
Kiwanis Ĉ Hub Scholarship of 
|1(X>, Pushee announced that 
Miss Verona was also the re
cipient of a 91,600 State Kiwan
is Club Scholarship.

Miss Verona competed Eunong 
students throughout the state for 
this award.

turn on summer fun with 
great buys for lawn and garden

Cozy, spMJoM, sa f. now 
fmoMs fbr fooft, 

squJpiMiit, m ow n
EASTERN’S

LAWN AND 
U TILITY  

BUILDINGS
In tizM  lorovmy budget and 

storage need
All-steel construction . . .  and all steals at these special 
low pricesi The folks at Eastern know how much secur
ity modern homeowners want . . .  so each one of these 
buildings (too handsome to be called sheds) Is water
proof, double-ribbed for strength and four-coat finished 
inside and out. You don't have to be a pro to assemble 
yours quickly and easily —  with Eastern's steff-by-step 
Illustrated Instructions and numbered parts.

CUT 2D% OFF ON BUILDINGS 
LEFT IN STOCK

K IM B E R L E Y

H IL T O N

DUOTRAX

Reg. f  89.00 
Reg. $138.00 
Reg. $22t.00

SPEC. S  M . 7 S  

SPEC f i n u j w  
S P E C  S 1 M . 7 S

to fL b t ,

IMPORTED—SLICED ■  EXTRA LEAN

BOILED HAM '/.ib.39° I HAMBuea wniES ..sm
US HLL YOUR FREEZER W ITH U.S.D.A. C H O ICE HIND, 

FOREQUARTER OR SIDE OF BEEF —  SAVE AND EAT LIKE
A  KING!

If You Like The Best Give Us A Test
51 IIS S E U  ST. REAR O F ICE PLANT 643-8424

PLENTY O F FREE PARKING SPACE 
W E ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS

DOUBLE CHECK
LIBERAL. Kan. (API -  

Ray Brewer, a member of the 
police department here, gave 
the Southwest Medical Center 
of Liberal some business here 
recently. Just as he was 
checking out one son, another 
son was being checked in. 
Rocky Brewer, 16, was 
checked in with a fractured 
knee cap and broken wrist fol
lowing a motorcycle crash. As 
he was entering, Rex Brewer, 
12, was being checked out fol
lowing admission for minor 
injuries in a motorcycle 
wreck.

Build a path to roar door or
• polio floor with

NATURAL SLATE 
FLAGSTONES

• Chsnnlng Irragulir thapM. no 
two sUko

• Cloft turfscM promlt- boauty
and aafaty . ^

V  • MIxad ahadaa Including rich, 
rare rada

3 0 P 5 ? .
TO IK  AHD 8AVK 
No M  • If • BiMsfc

For Boouly, Comfort 
And DurobHItr

6' REDWOOD 
PICNIC TABLE

Handsome— Easy to Assemble

Made of 6/4 construction 
radwoexf. Pre-out and drilled.

»2 9 «

U f  MR* 8 T«KM MMfOfMfrD . a a

G/ftnn«y's

R O U N D  R AH .
WHin

C I D A R  P I N C I

Tg f*  it  SftM

per Up. Ft..
8 Ft. SeefisM

i L ,

Oood Looko — ttool Bototy
OUTDOOR 

LAMPS AND POSTS
I TaaMuKy daaignad to graoa your 

arrim ya way . . . tooquato HgtiSns 
for asfaly and proSaoSon

Save 10% on CranUnation

R1B.90 
F12.95

N «.M U u n n N

No.

KuonKyou’rooKfftumbo.thoootoofo 
mfflmoko’omgnool

HIGH-GRADE 
GARDEN TOOLS

Eoay-to-taka Pricaa on hoid-worfclna 
walHwIanoad rtkaa, adgara, ahovsia. 
picka, hoaa. . .
BOW RAKE $2.49
GARDEN HOE $2.19
LEAF RAKE $ .89
SHOVEL $2.09

Smmi gmmrBeU km ppff,
w H hour

BLACKTOP SEALER .
One coat seals, preserves, 
waterproofs, weedproofs drive
ways, walks, pattos. -
Fast-drying, siliconized paving 
pitch resists weather, oil, 

ireasa, acids, gasoline, antl- 
Ireeza.f, NOW jB o a n  J4S 

taHOMR
*6.45-5 gd. con '"*‘"̂ 3?

M A N C H eS TEB

649-5253
336

NORTH
MAIN
STREET

SHOP 
FRIDAYS 

TO 1:30 PJA 
SAT. TO 
4 P.M.
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today s FU N N Y

( JUST A ^
A t e e n e y / - ^

«  S-31
Tlwill ID 
Mb« Dorothy Hofbouor

Tadar’i  FUNNY will p «  $1.00 far 
arak ariglaal -faaay'' aiad. Saad s m ,  
la: Tadto'i FUNNY, 1200 Waal 'tVird 
SI., CUratoad. Okla U l l l .

Vernon

Mrs. Canal 
Heads Oub

Mrs. BlUa Canal was Installed 
as president of the Suburban Wo
men’s enub of Vernon, Ellington 
and Tolland at the aimual ban
quet hAld recently.

Other officers are kIrs.'Vliarles 
Regan, vice president; Mrs. 
Ifario Patrozza, recording sec'

WASHINGTON (AP) — Po- unteered to work on prepara- 
lice and the FBI here say they tlons for the party’s convention 

retary; Mrs. Joseph ’Pocrydlow- ^re looking for four more jier- at Mlanol Beach next month. 
sM, corresiionding secretary; sons, said to be members o f a  “ I am com pletely amazed 
M rs. Glno Evangelista, trpaB- Cuban anti-Castro organlsatlan, . . .  The circle seem s to be con- 
urer and Mia. David Conant Jr., in connection with the at- stantly widening,’ ’ he said, 
nominating chairman. tempted bugging 6i DemocraUo The five susjiecta are being

Members of the executive National headquarters. held under $60,000 bond on bur-
board are Mrs. Richard Me- spokesman said the four g la iy  charges.
Laughlln and Mrs. Harry Croye, registered at the Water- Dem ocratic Natlanal ■ Corn-
ways and means; Mrs. Stanley g^te Hotel from  M ay 96-2B, the mlttee Chairman Lawrence F. 
Smyrski, retiring president, ad- game time as five other men O’Brien has filed a $1 million 
vlaor and parliamentarian; Mrs. oUegedly were caught Sat- law suit against the Committee 
Roger Glann, newsletter; Mrs. urday In the act o f tr y i^  to for the Reelectloo of the Preal- 
Robert Moakler, program ; Mrs. place Ustenliig devices In party dept, charging "poUtleal es- 
Robert O’Brien, project; Mrs. offices, located In the' same plcnage.’ ’ One of the suspects 
Albert Kemp end Mrs. Donald buUdlng. was security chief for the re-
Pardus, refreshmenta; Mrs. poUce declined to identity the eleoUan oommittee.
Richard Weekes, publicity; Mrs. four, who ore wanted for ijues- The Washington Post said to- 
Lucis Carter, social and sunshine Uontag, but said they identifled day it learned that one of two 
and Mrs. J ( ^  Evans and Mrs. themselves at the hotel aa private security guards on duty 
Omer Jolly, telephone. members of an organisation at the Watergate office building

A total o f $2,8(X), raised through called Ameretas. Police said Saturday' night has been sum- 
several club functions, was pre- gn antl-Castro exile or- moned for dlsolpUnaiy action
sented to schools and organiza- ggnization based In Miami. by his employer. The unlSen- 
Uon in the three towns. The other Cuban aources, how- U fl^  g tu ^  la alleged to have 
Rockvllta. Ellington and Tolland ever,.- had no inform atl<« on left his post shortly before the 
High Schooia .were each present- y jg  gnwp. breaJt-ln, saying ha was lU.
ed with $IW0; TalcottviUe School, MeanwhUe, the hOaml News The Post also said that Rob- 
1386. gold two of the five men ar- ert F. Bennett, jHresldent c f a

The Vernon youth hockey regtgfi by police are registered Washingtem puUlc retatians firm  
Association was presented with Democrats. A spokesman for where two figures mentioned In 
$810, the Indian Valley YMCA, fĵ e Democratio Natianal Obm- the hugging case have worked, 
$300; The Drug Informatiim As- Qdttee said he would In- 
slstance Line (DIAL) with $166 yeatlgate whether they had Vbl- 
and Big Brothers, $160.

Vernon
-----------------  •

Zoning Board Denies S
CocktaU Lounge Bid !

A request of Russell Potterton The permission was granted 2  
o f Bolton, to set up a cocktail with the stipulation that the 9  
lounge in a new shopping cen- building be limited to use of G  
ter, built b y  him on Rt. 80 In medical or dental offices and w  
Vernon, baa been denied by the excluded Its use by a vet- ?  
Zoning Board of Appeals. erinarian. R  was also sUputat- V

The request was denied on the parking be to #
basts that the buUdlng la within #
2,000 feet of a church, the ’Tal- tog- A
cottvlUe Methodist Church on ^  Z
the opposite aide of Rt. 80. It Is *®r ap-

{nmates Make Neck Brace 
For Badly Burned Boy

FOCftOiM, Calif. (A P)—To lv> heal property, the grafts 
ease the agony of an 8-yetu>old must be im mobile, hut braces 
bum  viofim , tw o Folsom Prison available on the market were 
Inmates have donated tbelr irritating to Kearey. One brace 
aWU, time ‘and money to fash- allter ancther failed. Kearey’s 
Ion a  super smooth neck brace story eventually got Into the 
which is unavailable com- newiiTapera and was spottsd by 
m erclally. a FoUam Prison crafts clerk.

With It, Kearey AJUson’s  neck The problem cam e Into the 
skin grafts are expected to  re- hands of convicts Donald Baxter, 
main ImmobHlaed while liealiiig 60, and Morgan LeM b, 62. 
without the painful chafing he’s  Leach had a . background in 
had with previous braces. physietberapy and Baxter a  tal-

“ I  think It's great,’ ’ said Kea- ent for art and designing. ’Ihe 
ray’s father, George, o f Oak- result was an all leather brace
land. “My attitude has changed faced with soft deerskin to go ------ ---— —  *• “  nmv*i for a «tate new and used
toward those guys up diere. next to the grsfto. Kbarey wlU cI T I im  “a^ ^ se^ l^ e^ S ceM e

’Ihe original
(juest was made so the company 
coidd sell and service mini- 
bikes. The ZBA said It learned 
that once the license was issu' 
ed the company wculd not 
to be limited to mlnl-blkes.

Mrs. Doris Rogers was grant
ed an extension for reconstruc- 

The ZBA granted permission tion of the Vernon Steak Hodse 
to convert the building ^ c h  Rt. 80. ’The building burned 
form erly braised the '  Vernon down abput two years ago. The 
Center Market, to a three-office proposed rebuilding was i«avl- 
profeaaional buUdlng. At a pub- cusly approved but since a year 
11c hearing held ’Tuesday real- had ehqwed since that approval 
dents of the area, also on Rt. vms given, It was necessary to 
80, objected to the request con- ask for the extension. Special 
tending it would cotuHitoite spot excepUon was also granted for 
zoning and would s lf^ 'p r e c e - a liquor license for the restauiv 
dent for com m ercial m e in a 
residential neighboihood.

’Ihe buUdlng Is owned by Fred 
BUow of Vernon Ave. M n. Irene 
Moees, the form er bwner, was 
denied a sane change earUer 
this. year. This action made it 
necessary for the new owner to 
seek special exception from tlie 
ZBA.

This has h e ^  out a  lo t ’ ’ get It later this week. wgulaUora permit. Thb ^
AHlson ’ figures that If he AH the work was done wlUi Howard Johnson Restaurant baa 

(MMld have feund someone to the approval o f prison an^ior- *  Uquor pemqlt and Dan’a Ital- 
cuatom-make an acceptaUc Itles and (Xioperallon c f the Al- Kitchen has a beer and
brace k  would have cost $1,600. Usons, who bad a plaster cast permit. Although the near- w o. o»o -

“ TWa isn’t  costtog us any- m sde o f Krauay’a neck a n d  « «  f  ^ e  Vernon m « n e n t ^  :^ ;h r c :m i :L i r ^ d  n^i tave
UringL-terrific,’ ’ he added. aent It to Folsom . 'Ihe Inmatee School was not mentioned, the -----

Kearey was burned badly paid for brace materials, which building Is not far from  the
about the neck, face and bock coat a  Uttle under $100. school,
in a  camping accident two The prison declined to  give 
years ego, and underwent rtdn further Infohnatlon cn ' Baxter 
grafts. and Leach.

Then Take A  Second Look A t 
B O G H ER 'S  R E A LIS T IC  PRICES!

Bogneris <)aaUty F ianlu are made right 
here In Mancheeter, o f U.S. Government 
Inspected Pure Beef — never any filler 
or stretchers! Look flioy are low In calor
ies, yet high In proteins!

Washington Break-^lh 
Linked to 4 Cubans

GIVES UP
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) 

— A truck with the following 
message painted on its side 
was observed passing through 
this area at a slow speed; ‘Tm 
No. 3. I don’t try at all.”

BOGNER’S Dogs Stand Out From The 
Pack — Because They Are NatarsUy The 
Best! You Be The Judge — Make The 
Taste Teat!
Available at most leading chain stores 
and Independent supermarkets In toe self- 
servloe meat department.

All The Protein Power 
of Beef, But They 

<3o8t Considerably Less!

"FrcmMy" SpeoMii^. 
You Can't taat 

BOGNIR'SI

Read Herald Advertisements

BKrool
THt FUN PIACF TO SHOP FOR THE FNTIRE FAMIIY

Eicitiiig hmr prices in our pet center

Soporololy: $4.14. Deluxe I 
I Guppy, ChIneM Algo# 
Eator.Rod Swordtail, Grad | 
Plot)

acknowtadged he 'v w  toe prin
cipal organiser of dummy cam 
paign committees to raize mon
ey for too rM lectloo of Presi
dent Nfacon.

Douglas Caddy, a  lawyer re
tained by toe five suspects ar- 
restsd Saturday, woriMd In one 
of Bennett’s offices whUe be 
wap liaison between Bennett’s 
firm  and a m ajor client.

’Ihe post said he shared the 
office with Howard E. Hunt Jr., 
a veteran O ntral Intelligence 
Agency emiUoye who has been 
employed as a writer for Ben
nett. Hunt’s name was found In 
address books belonging to two 
of toe five men arrested, along 
with a stamped unmailed enve
lope containing Hunt’s personal 
check for $6 to a  local country 
club.

Bennett la the son of Sen- 
W allace F. Bennett, R-Utab.

Tolland County 
Superior Court

Divorces

Divorces were granted by 
Judge Douglass R  Wright last 
week on grounds of inhderable 
cruelty to:

Margaret P. M ayer from Otto 
T. Mayer, both of Manchester.

Cynthia A. Bemklow of Elling
ton from  John R. BemMcw Jr. 
ot Rockville. She was granted 
a change of name to Ciynthta 
Victoria Anderson.

Frances P. M iller from  Wayne 
W. M iller, both of Hebron.

Evelyn Esther Itamb of Man'- 
chester from  Donald Edward 
Lamb of East Hartford.

fw r c ir tg s 4 ft« >

tons flsot for Ihroo monihi 
- . , , h*lps control of tick*.

HartB MMHitabi
I  ̂ mmrnt Ywiwnlft* rolls

Super chew loy from our 
sslection of dog trooU.

HARTZ’

SILVER LANE PLAZA 
Emt Hartford, Conn.

-♦w $ATisuC'’ iON GLlABÂ ''EEO REPIACEMES’ - e:

BiqSavinss

Continuous orSelfCjeaning
RanqesatCNG!

Today in History
Today is ^Thursday, June 

22nd, the 174th day of 1972. 
’Ihere are 192 days left in the 
year.
Tbday’s  Highlight In HMory
On this date in 1941, Gennany 

invaded toe Soviet Unkm In 
Wortd War H.

On This Date
In 1778, Domlntcan friars en-
In 1816, NOpdecn Bonaparte 

was forced to abdtoato for toe 
second time.

In 1870, Congress established 
toe Department of Justice.

In 19U, Britain’s  lOng Geoge 
V and ()ueea klary were crown
ed In London.

Ih 1967, Joe Louis becam e 
w ciid  heavyweight IxiKiiig 
champtan hy knocking out Jim 
Braddock In a matzdi in 
Chicago.

Five Tears Ago
It was anoounoed that Presi

dent Lyndon B. Johnson and 
Soviet Prem ier Alexei Kosygin 
would bidd a summit meeting 
at Gtassboro, N. J.

One Tear Ago
Britain and toe six natlona of 

the European Common Market 
agreed on terms for Britain’s 
admission to the otganlsafion.

ModftI H-179X. 
Available In white, harveat 
gold, avocado, coppertone.

C A L O R IC *  gas range with 
continuous cleaning oven. Fea
turing comfort-level ultra-ray 

infra-red smokeless broiling and exclusive top burner 
energy system.

$299® ®

Modal
H-102S. Available 

In while, harvest gold, 
avocado, coppartone.

*  C A L O R IC *  gas range with 
self-cleaning oven. Featuring 
comfort-level ultra-ray infra-red 

smokeless broiling, time cook and keep oven system, 
and exclusive top burner energy system.

* Not including installation

*37995

EXTRA BONUS!
New C A LC R IC * p o rta b le  griddle. Coated with 
“Teflon” . . .  $11.95 value. FREE with pur
chase of either gas range model. Visit our 
showrooms in Hartford or New Britain.

Showroom hours extended Thurs.,
June 22, until 9 pm and Saturday,
June 24, from 9 am to 3 pm.

6
G t e  rnM N Ecrncur n a t u r a l  g m s  c o r p o r a t io n

Serving the Greater Hartford and New Britain areas.
233 Pearl Street, Hartford 69 West Main Street, New Britain

//
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IUG8 BUNNY
YER5UCH AGOOP 
CUSTCMKK »M  OMN' 
VATHI« MCALON 

TH' HOUSE'

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with BIAJOR HOOPLE
r n >  KNOWN 9 M ir  
r o  H4NK OgPEBBP 
STEAK INSTEAPOK 

CHICKEN
PW IC A «U B !

WIN!

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD
, I sn u

yo u  HEARD W HAT THE DOCTOK  ̂ CANT 
SAID, BILLY/ ^DURGRANDfAV^Rj HELP 

IS  PERFECTLY ALL RIGHT/

IF ONLY IT WAS 
70VIORROW—  

ANOQRANOnA 
IS STILL

M a le  and Fem ale
Ariwot to FraviMM N iii*  .

•s-az
fiOe's 

.  . NOW  
ININSU2A3L.E*

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
COME OKI! I'L L  RACE 
, >rtDU D R E S S IN G !

PR ISC ILLA , AR ENT  
VOU TOO BKS- TO  
BE TALKINKi TO 
V T O U R S E L F ^

YOU'D THINK S M E 'P ^  
• BE  S L A D  W E 'R E  
SUCH GOOD FW ------lE N P S ^

ĵ aZ/0F»GA

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL EROHN
6-22 I

•« A

WRIT.' POMTAM6W6R THAT TILL 
I'MOLnATH'HOUSE AM' fiOMEI SHE 
KNOWS TM OOIN'TOTH'STORE 
FORSOU, AH'SHE WANTS/HE TO 
CART BACK A  LOAPOP SBOCER- 
lES FOR. HERTOa' SHE CAN AAAKE 
A  WDRKHORSe OUTA A1E IVITH- 
CUT EVEN BEIN'HERE-

'v^SH Es aar e s p .<

.WELL,TOOAlUSTKtolEn; > 
TDD, IF TOU«E s o  SORE 
ITS VOUR SISTER ON 
THE uwe/HOLorr 
»GHTTHERE TILL 

I  FINPOUT/

r

m

WHY AACTHERS < ■oraV fc-x»-

ACROSS
IHuckHnn’f

friend
. 4 One of the 

“UtUe 
Women"

8 -----EUloU
IZMinLupino
IS "-----Ben"

Jonion
14 Operatic n lo
15 Equip
16 Stupidity 
18 Biennial

heria
ZOPheeiant

neito
21 Exist
22 Hurl
24 SmaU island
26 At this place
27 Beaehall club 
30 Austrian city 
32 Printing

miatakea
34 Oroup of nine
35 Makes 

amends
38 View
37 Conduce
39 Chain part 
40Meditote
41 In the middle 

(comb, form 
var.)

42 Close (poet) 
45 Cartilage
49 Part of a ' 

fence 
(2 words)

51 Ages and ages
52 Surf noise
53 Feminine 

suffix
54 Actor Serling
55 Individuals
56 Meadows
57 Streets (ab.)

CARNIVAL

DOWN
1 Grow woary
2 Norse god 
3>4aiTr —  
4Indiaa

warrior 
5 Comfort 
6Sad(IY.)
7 B n  producer
8 Cwef genua 

ofdogs
8Dry

lOLoMtion < 
llStotas 
17 Small map 

within a 
larnr

19 Goddess of

McGovern Near Victory 
In New Delegate Count

Andover S '!  -  fET ' \Miountaln Laurel Chajiter of
. r V O O l l l  .JL O ^ W U  Sweet Adelines will rehearse to-

Town Votes June 27
T1^ Army and Navy 

Aux^ary picnic win be
Chib 

, held

War I Veterans, and AuxUiaiy 
'wUl meet Sunday at 3 p.m. at 

night at 8 at the Franklin Re- the VFW Home. Retreabmenta 
creatloa Center, .880 Franklin wiU he served.
Ave., Heirttord. - --------------------

40% of Wive* Work

23
peace
Mountain
nymph
-  r—24 Burl

25 Without 
(Latin)

26 Lower world

27&iIustradeof
aatalrcaae

28 Solar disk
29 Undertaking
31 Mother-----
33 Drama parts 
SSNuUify
40 Heavy staffs

41 Measures of 
distance

42 African 
(comb, form)

430aaaoua
element

44 G rafM  (her.)
46 Girl’s name
47 Plunder
48 Conclusions 
M Unit of

raluctanea

r " r 1 4
t

r” r - r r IT r
nr 15 u
nr II If
u II 96

fi
s r IT s r
16
U K
H

IT i r IT
46 II
U u u
u M If

(HIWIFAFIS INnSFmSI ASSN.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI
T o

OO
AO

p o \j l u t e r [ J

■tlU/£ somtus ABaJTrtEas.

BY FRANK O’NEAL
''itxiAUB  aaacALLy a

veizy pishonest m a n .

^ _■
eimwwAN.TKAsai.M.sa'^teK

*’An *R'-rated movis 
maans raatrictad . .

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

HOW COME WEVe  
9PENTTEN Le9SC3NS 

ViORKiNG ON 
MY WAGGLE?

POACnCE AAAKES 
P6RFECT,yxi KNOW. WINTHROP

“for inatanea. Pop oarit 
00 unleii aoeompanied 

by Mom!”

BY DICK CAVALU <
e o  1 TAUSHT CHIPS TO sn* 
UP/»NDBBa,ANDWHEN HEb 
LBNRNHSTH4J0 ITADSHT 
HIM TO ROU-CMaSANO 
PLMr'DBMjTHHS f .. .

r
OONEsil 6,

Ria«rWaw.SyUtoeto.kB. 1972. VeHd tl  ̂.«

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROT CRANE
i M i t y O E x u s N o o r ;  ) MWBE YOU’D UKE 

TOCOMSTAFTERME.

MOULD «tOUMIND 
■ REPBdOINia 
TĤ CT? rMAf=BAlP 

I DOZEDOFT^ 
FORAMOMENT.

/ND ALUTHESB «tBARB ITHOUQUr 
•rOUWEISEAN EMCEPTIONALL.V 

GOOD U STS4B 3.r

DKF
c-aa. tMJHjj

CAPTAIN EASY
LOOK-1MEAN-YOVRE , 
P / tg m  N O N , PEACH - 
BLOEEOMiEO B-VVAN.

a lle y  OOP
BUT WHERE U  
HE eOlNG?’

BY V. T. HAMLIN
INTO THE THE P u n m a n  I'M  ̂I  WDNT EXPECT 
FUTURE/ J  AFRAIPI DONTr }  Tt3U TO/

BY CROOKS f t  LAWRENCE
YOU TWO RANDOM TAO HUA 
FROM BARBARIAN MAETERf L  
..NOW 5HE BHOMktOiOUY^

STEVE CANYON

SGT. STRIPES...FOREVER BY BILL HOWRILLA

HCOf?AY!..
..IM RMlSHEOf

PID r̂txJ KNOW 
■mElcfe*s A  FIME 
RJI? PEFiVaNl̂  0JC16sf’
= -----------------^

IP lP H tW J O W
t h a t i . .  how
MUCH e  I T ?

w axt?  t u  gE L)ste..
...\0O  T I N E A S i ? .

Y WRITE A U«T OF A u N  
THE WORDS YMI KNOW
WHICH weee forbidden
IN THE NEWSPAPER TOU 

TOU WORKED FOR.'

f H E i  SEEN HAAUtfiRMB 
AWAY INERE FiOR FIFTEfiN 
MINUTES / DID THEy FEINT

BY imTON CANIFF
'̂ Z T U B I ^ 'V I  NEVE* liNEW A

REPORTER WHO COULD 
TiXICH-

nCM T

LITTLE SPORTS
rT -

I i-mst valiiablk 
L  FLAVaR  ̂

award

BYROU80N

S-aa ar.g!ir'.a~-‘=

Saturday at Hie home of Mrs.
-g"^ g g  n n o  A Mary Malone, 129 MarUyn I>r., p|,u ©oapel Cbrlattam Fellow-

I  i n  r i l l  1 1 .  I  i n i d ^  M  T O tg iA C lC irh l* omstonbury, Inatead of at point g îp, Interdencaninatlonal, will
. _ 'ft- ftft-lftx/ ,0’ woods*aa planned. Members jj^yg ^ Bible study and o^en ■ NEW TORK jPtwn 1960 to

VTABHINGTON (AP) — gate search In states without week," Mhneklawloa said. . ____  ' u v- w ..... ^  ** ^  clubhouse at. dlscusslen tonight at 7:80 at 1970 the proportion ofvfamUles
Goorga MeGovetn, who Just primary elecpons, haa achiavad Here’s whara.Btaama axpacta „ r ’"'”  m e e ^  bat been by Hie outside appraising firm. i3 ;8o p.m. and are reminded to Oraim HoU. with both husband and arlfe
moathla ago was consldarad a laputatloa for acourata. If not to find tbs ""■» 102 delegates Itiesdsy, June 27, at Regional Member bring bathing suits and towels. \ ---- working doubled. Currently, 40
only an 4ntarastlng stdashow In s l i g h t l y  ednsarvative, pra- ha says ■win bs nssdad after Andover EHementary School The town meeting will also Rain wlU cancel the event. 'MaruAestw Barracks, World per cent of sU wlvaa arorfc.
the 19TI prasidantlal sweep- dlottons of the numbers and Saturday: ® ^  member to --------------------------------- —............ —\------------------------------------------------------------------ -----------
stakes, will .saw up fite Demo- sources of the senator’s dele- —minols: 38 to 80 of the 88 voters sad taxpayers of the regional board of education
oratio nomination wHhln nine gates. there who praaantly favor **■«■- Andover wlU be asked to de- to fiU the vacancy created by
days, says Ms cMsf dslegate- i > i a n i - n 4» / . * i n . . . « » . l d e  viheUier to ellminste the resignation of George Mun-

M ^ a r r? . sis il̂ t to SI liow Jaraay ; 30 <g the K to 37 ^  ®f .
Ry the and of this weak nomination came iSTday after consldorod uncommitted.

MoOovwm will have l.iOT dele- the candidate's sticna sbowlnff —Thirty to 40 pteeently un- ®**®**®  ̂ ”  comtag fiscal j^red In June of . 1978; the per*
'gatea a(ther legally or verbaUy in the New York primary. By committed Mack delegatea 3 ^  « »
oominlttad to ■vote for Mm, ac- the time the state’s at-large «ound the coimtry. ’TMs group remainder of that term.
corfUng to Rlok Steams, the 37- delegates am pteked tbls week- •• oxpocted to Include 18 In tbs official^ Inoludlng the assosMra To date, the only person who
yNuxfld one-time theology stu- e^Tatoams says, MoGovera District of OohimHa, she In tho^lves, have Ioi« ttat tma announced Ms candidacy
dent who keeps McGovern’s wlU have ga in ed ^  first-ballot Missouri, sbe to siglit In OMo M ’**'*.— fT T  ’’’"“ d̂ he d e ^  for the post Is James Hurst of
charts on iriiere the votes are. votes in Now York. *“<1 possibly as many as IS in aWo for the toro. ih rM m  pjaat Street, who was endorsed

And ter J..1*  1 1A» uw -v ____________________ _ Lootatona. ."“"‘.f*’?’ . <!2?«n»«toe by the RapubUcan party re-

WomakBsure
your furnace is fed on schedule.

iTl ^ t^w in  h a in t ^ ^  MeCtovom himseU has |Mre-»o«dod by Edward Temnans, cently. fto names have yet been
dlctod on endomsmoot by *mdIncluding tax ccUector Mrs. suggested by the Democratic 
oommtttod Mbdc delegates by Cynthia Oark, made an Inten- p^ty, altbough the poet U open 

' M o ^  ^ t e f  Mm “*** senator's staff slve InvesOgetlon Into the feasl- to nominations from the floor.
delogM v ^  n s ^  for the so osriy that Ms. chief coip- ^  currently working out ar- bfflty of hiring a paid assessor. --------------------
w l^ iS a v  ■ S!? mn^S2Ste fiT h to  to meet Yeomene reported et the last
Wednesday. „  ^  ?  ’’̂ ith Rap. Louis Stokes, DOMo, town meeting that the committee

I ve alwa^ described iny- kOaml BeaOh. Sens. Edmund 8. chairmen of the Oongnasianal unanimously recommended that 
M os cautiously opttmlsUo,’’ MuaMe of Maine and Hubert H. uongpeawmar employ a professkmalself

Steams 
dropped
abaotutely confident we’ll got It gates "ere going 
on the first ballot.’’ e v l t a b l l i t y  of

Steams, who directs the dele- MoGovem’s nomination

added. “Now I’ve Humphmy of Mlnnaaote. along _pwmsytvanla: 8 from tho paid 
the ‘cautious’ part. I ’m with many uncommitted dele- unconunlttod ranks itf
y confident we’U gat It gates ’’era going to see the In- ^ ^ n S r l l l v .  Steams orê  <»mi

Pilote Call Off 
Strike Threat

With our Heating Oil Service Contract, your 
fymace is programmed to degree d a ^  ad 
ti^at it's aiways well fed, automatically. 
Your whole heating system will be kept 
clean and tuned-up to function at peak ef
ficiency, and that means you save money.

That's not all. With a Free Mobil Fuel 
Saver Analysis we can check your furnace 
out In just 20 minutes. We'll tell you if any-

Know Your
■■ IE  y r 1  3teve become 'very Impactant’’CnamDer Member

AmerleenOolleeUenae6'»loe,Bm.
Robert WUUams

PnbUo iBfwniaflan OummWtee
nounoe aupport fbr.Hm because' 
‘‘they don’t went to a l̂pear to

..... .ww»A4n.*.A h» WlU oppoThHilsto’’ cuid otbeis counui P00i<iiTi8Uw oy m w 444.^  k* iimM̂ aii m
pnMdent ^  die American Col- Roberta WUllams. ^  went to be eouttea
lecdcn Service, Itoo., Poet Offloe American OoUeotion Servloe 
Box 30B, Mknohester. Ihe firm’s operates as a bank under the 
vice presideiit and seorefary is State Tteiiiring Oommlsstoo emd 
Leon Lemalre, legal counsM for is Uoensed by the oommlselon. 
the Manufaoturera AseoclaH«gi The firm is conqxwed of trained 
of OonneotlouL peracnnel eaqiorlonoed in the

Amottoan OoUeetkn Servloe, fldd of ooUootkm servloe. .
Inc. was originally organised as

Andover employ a
LONDON <AP) — A threat- 

the recommendation of the ^ned strike over pay rates by 
—And finally. Steams pre- committee Is approved by the {̂ lots of the etete-owned Britlah 

^300^ dloted, "We eoqwot to get 80 or townspeople, the Board of Bmopean Airways was called 
this 40 on a ‘nfcMe-end-dlme’ basis" Selectmen will then moke off late Wednesday night, the 

araund (he country, Includliig arrangements for Mring and on British Airlines Pilots Asaoel- 
smalt graupe In CMacWdO) Utah, the hours per week required. aUon reported.
Montana, and (HdabomeL Andover presenUy Is under- A new agreement between pl-

He aadd the uncommitted going Its regular 10-year revahi- lots and management was un-
delegatea reaHae "diey now.aUcn wMdi arlU not he c<»n- deratood to provide top pilot

pleted until Oct. 1, so that un- pay of 824,700 a year by next
I- tU Uiat date, all properties are April. The current rate is

being assessed and re assessed 830,880.
opens.

Some, he said, herifate to aU'

thing is wrorig, and if your furnace is wasting fuel 
We can also help you balance your heating oil budget 

by spreading your payments evenly over the months.
All it takes is one phone call. '

M4WUR8ERVI0E • HIOIC MUIK
Morlarty Brothers

Mobil
heating oU

3U  c u m  siwn* M A N C H E S m

Brando Loses
Alimony Suit

SANTA MONIOA. CaUf. (AP) 
- Actor Marlon Brando has 

ACS Preeldeat williams wan lost a court action to end oUmo-
Bestem OoUection Service, Ihc. graduated with a hadielor In ny paymente to Ms etoond wife. 
In 1MB with John Bogaos. os ectenoe degree from Clarke UM- Mexican actress Movlta. 
presldenL FoBowing Begaos was veraity, Worcester, IMsss , and Brando, 4S, haa claimed Ms 
R. Bruce Thmarcn. Williams has a master’s degree from Har- ex-wlfe was livhig with or hod 
sBwimed Ms poslticn as presl- vand. He t«.iTii«in» go yearn of married musiolan Jamea H «i^  
dent of the firm In October financial background experience. Ford.
1971. He le originally from Soranton, He .was ordered In Superior
-. Ametloen CoUeOtion Sendee Pa., is married and bas a eon. Court on Wednesday to pay 81>- 
emptoys sevm.- Serving an as- Peter, 24, and a daughter, Rob- 400 monthly alimony, plus $(Nio 
slstant manager In Mmrge of oM- erta, 18. 1116 WUHams family a month child support tor the 
lections since 1971 is Mn. Ray- reMdee at 118 Park 8L oouple’s two children, Sergio,
mend InCrolx. Serving In Prior to Ms poettion In Men- ii, and Rebecca, 8.
charge of ell special accounts riie«tor, Williams served ss ex- In a recent court action 
rince January 1973 le >ta. ecutive 'vice inrealdent of the Brando 'won custody of Ms son,'
LeonsiM Pstera. Details of legal RuasMl Manufacturing Co. In Christian, 14, from . Ms first
procedures and oubof-stato ac- Middletown. wife, Anna Kashfi.

Hoover
FREE Set of Attachments (n̂  12.88)

/

with purchase of this
Hoover Upright 
Vacuum Cleaner

59.70
• “ It beats, as it sweeps, as it cleans!”
•Large, easily installed throw-away bag.
•  Instant rug adjustment . . . low pile to deep 

shag.
• Powerful two speed motor, 
e Converts easily for cleaning attachments.

OMflfS®
HOOVER'S TRIPU.ACTION 
h toSs. u X *> X clun 
M a cinliiM (I w.

P n r f l i a S ^

<;iaan ttt Ian Xu* t< Ut Hit.

New Hoover 
Portable 
Vacuum

• All tools included, store them 
neatly inside.

e Automatic cord reel, no manual 
winding.

e Large wheels roll easily over 
shag carpets.

•  Powerful motor; large throw
away bag.

Lightweight 
Hoover 
Yacuum^

^88

with tools

• Rugged all steel ccmstruction
e Large easy-to-change disposable 

bag.
•Complete with telescope wand 

and tools.
• Extra tools store inside; 

lightweight and compact.'

MMieiESta - 1HS T«IM Tpkt.
SALE

THURS. thru SAT.
Mn . tkrs M. «iM aoL to «i89 pjB. 

Sol. 9 am, to 9il8 pjB.

' / Ii

Misses’ Short S leeve^  
Knit Tops

p«r

Group includes keyhole necks, 
gronimet and laced ties, 
plackets. Berry’s in nylons, 
cottons, & polyester. Sizes S, 
M, L.

A

Misses’ 100% Polyester 
Slaeks

: » 4 . 8 8
Elastic waist pullons. Solids, .  
jacquards, straight and flare 
legs. 8 to 18._______________________

Girls’ 2 Piece 
Cotton Short Sets

Nylon Ankle or Knee-Hi 
Hosiery ourtra-***.........  79*

Colder
Summ.r
SpedoN

any i 
solids, 
prints;

2 .9 9
stripes, and 

sizes 7 to 14.
bright

' Misses’ Sleeveless 
Shifts &  Culottes

» 3 . 6 6
Bold funj 
Wraps, 11 
8 to 18.

Hints in 1 0 0 cotton! 
aps, cullottes, shifts.

Zorries
For The Entire Family

All viori! CMMten's 
No A im !
No fade!

Women's Your
Clieico 49' *9c

Net All Stylos 
In All Stores

Women’s 
I-talian Sandals

5 5 .5 5
strap vamps, mid-high heels, 
cushioned soles. White and tan 
tones. Medium & wide widths. 
5 to 10.

Infants’ &  Toddlers’ 
SuiiBuits &  P laywear

Colder 9  I  
Summer I
Spodull 1

Cool, no-iron seersucker in 
various styles for boys and 
girls. Top quality!

Misses’ and Women’s  ̂
Deck Sneakers

Striped red A bhie on . m___. O  2 9
white. Made in U.S.A.
Mlaaea’ 12H to 4;
women's s to 10. Women’s 2.88

Shminer V inyl Bags 
&  Canvas Totes

£ 5 .5 5
Leather like crinkle novelty 
handbags and open style 
canvas totes. ■ Fashionable 
savings!

a n . i i / i i i i i f  i.m

Cotton Swimsuits

CoMor
Summer 2 .9 9

Many styles to choose from! 
Bikinis in prints,, stripes, 
solids. 8 to 14.

Fun In The Sun 
Miaaes’ Beach Baga

Prints! SoUds! Open 
or draw string 
styling. Great for the 
beadh! 2.99

Reveraible Jacquard 
Beach T o w ^  

Designer patterns; - •  ̂
accent colors;  I  I B f t a
zr’xsa". I , M i l

OurRsa.2A9

SWAYSTOCHAROf Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke. SALE: Thurs. thru Sat.
Man. thru M . M O  e.m. to 9:80 pN . 

Saturday 9 a jo. to 9:30 pjo.
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Nothing Easy for Red Sox 
Despite Offensive Attack

.■Sf. < 1' ■«

BOSTON (AP) —k The 
stranjrest things can hap
pen x>n the way to a  com
plete baseball game a t  Fen
way Park. You never can 
tcjl what’s ^ in g  to happen 
from the firs t out to  the 
la s t

Tak« tlw Boeton Red Box’ 
f u n e  with ttw T hcmt R a a g m  
Wedneaday. R«d Sox got 
ftv0 a tn igb t Mte from Oari 
TaatnentaM, a  grand A un  
bomer trooi iUoo r ctrocrill  and 
aolo homo runa from D am y Oa> 
te r  and Ben Ogitvio.

An eaay vioixaryT Forgot it. 
NotMng oontaa aaaQr for tho 
Red Sox these day*.

Doug Griffin, retired easily In

ills first five Umeo a t  bat, had 
to  Jofn the ‘Zeroes*' in  Uw Ulh 
tailing, aingUng wtth-^Wie"Beaee 
loaded to r the deciding nm  In a  
hard earned 10« vlotocy over 
the Rangera.

Taatrseniahl, ralaing ids av
erage se points to  J8S, scored 
tour runs while aparidiig ral- 
Ues. PetrooeUt betted the sixth 
bases loaded homer of bis ca
reer to pufi his itietea to within 
T-B In the fifth Inning.

Taa doubled auid scored on 
two Infield outs before d e ter 
tied the opunt 7-7 with a  bonier 
In Uie aevanth.

The Rangers; led by ICenager 
Ted WIBiains, bounced back tor 
two In the eighth. OgUvle got

one run baok wlUi a  piuoh 
homer in  the eighth.

Tluoi the Red Sox tied the 
oount In the nlnlh. Taa got a  
gift double as. outfleMais col
lided on bis high fly, and 
scored as a ground ball hand
cuffed file Texas shortstop.

In the Uth, Reggie Smith was 
hit by a  pitch for the second 
time. John Kennedy, who had 
been Inaeited aa a  ptawh runner 
fwr Petiocelli two innings ea r
lier, beat out a  bunt, a  poor 
th iW  allowing Tax to  take 
third. After an Inteotksud walk 
to  cater, Doug Griffin lined a  
single to right for the winning 
run.

“Aa I  went to  the plate. 
Coach Bddle Fopowrid told me

to stralghtea up a  UtUe and get 
a  hit," Griffin said. “He said I 
had been bending too far baok 
against Uiat atde-armer (Ho- 
raolo Pena), who struck me cut 
In the nlnUi. I  couldn't have 
pidted a  better tim e to get a 
HR."

PetroceUl, who also drove in 
runs wUhout hits In his first 
two tlmea a t  bat, had two 
strikes against him when he un
loaded Ms booming blast into 
Uie screen In left center. He ad
mitted: ‘;7 stm  don’t  know 
where the pitch was; I  ju ri 
gave the hat a  quick swing."

The Red Sox enjoyed a  day 
off today before flying to lOl- 
waukee Fridey mtxnlng for the 

.start of a  brief trip.

(AP photo)
FAILED TO BUDGE—With pitcher Gary Nolra 
and Dave Ckmcepcion on base, Reds’ Pete Rose trip
led. When ball got past Expos' catcher Terry Hum
phrey, pitcher Steve Renko tagge^d Rose at home.

NATMHIAI, UlAOHE

W. IL P o t OH.
Pittsburgh • 86 21 .882 —
Now York 87 22 .627 —
CSiicago 84 28 .698 2
St. Loula 26 82 .448 lOH
Montioal 25 83 .481
PMladelpMa 21 88 .868 16

Wert
Cincinnati 86 23 .610 —
Houston 88 24 .8I»
Loe AngelM 38 28 .589 8
Atlanta 27 80 .474 8
San Diego 20 89 .889 18
San Francisco 22 44 .833 17

Injury Altered Batting Style

Yaz Raises Average, 
Slugger After Hits

BOSTON (AP) — Carl Y as trz ^ sk i, once a f w e d  
slugger who lost his home run swing last season, is ig-

‘T m  not gtdng for the home ____________________________
run anymore, Juat trying to hit
Uiw, drives,’’ the S3-year-old base other ways and help the

Wedneaday*s Beaulta
San Francisco 4, CSilcago 0 
St. Louis 14, San Diego S 
New Yoi* 5, Houston 4 
Ctoclnnatl 6, Montreal 4

Loe
J

St. Louis (Cleveland 8-4) 
New York (Gentry 8-6), N

cliinatl (Simpeon 4-1), N 
Only games sidieduled 

Friday’s  Oames 
Pittsburgh a t Chicago 
Philadelphia at Montreal, N 
St. Louis at New York, N 
Houston a t ancinnatl, N

N

Wednesday night . . . probably because he gave i t  to 
Bill Rigney the night before.

When the Cleveland Indians
arrived in Minneaota on Tuea- five hits, including Mike Blp- 
day, Twina' Manager Rigney stein’s ei^th-inning hcxner. 
found a  tube of sticky ointment The Tigers w ra i^ d  it up in 
on U s desk, courtesy of Perry, the top of the eighth against 
Rigney had accused the voter- Ken Holtsman when Tim- 
an ri^ t-hander of doctoring the merman got an infield bit, 
basebaU when Perry beat the Tony Taylor lashed Us second 
Twins and Bert Blyleven 7-1 double of the game and A1 Ka- 
two weeks ago. line was purposely passed. Bill jo*uuilngB

So Perry rubbed It in again Preehan then doubled to right- TO^iy’e Oomro
by beaUng the Twins—and center and aU three runners 
Blyleven—4-2 Wednesday night, scored for a 5-1 .lead when cen- 

EUsewhere in the American fielder Reggie Jackson bob- 
League, Detroit UxSt over im- 
disputed possessimi of first • • *
place In the Bast Divisian by ANGELS - ORIOLES 
downing Oakland while (Jallfor- Bob Oliver’s two-run single 
nla U^ided Baltimore 8-8. The highlighted a  four-run rally in 
Chicago White Sox trounced the seventh that lilted the An- 
MUwaukee S-8 and Bpeton out- gels over BalUmtire and 
slugged Texas 10-0 In 11 in- dropped the Orioles Into second 
nings. Kansas City and New pdace.
York were rained out. Baltimore had taken a  8-2

• • • lead in the top of the seventh
TWINS - INDIANS on run-scoring singles by Don

Perry, who has been accused 
of potfing everything from sa- 
Uva t o ^ g ^  Ud stuff on the
basebalL didn’t have his best "****«<* ° «  “ » reUevers Doyle Baltimore 
stuff but stm  Joined Chicago’s Alexander wnd M ^ e  Watt.
Wilbur Wood and Detroit’s ______  ____
Z S  Louch as the major 
leagues’ only U-game winners. White ^
^ t  was a  tough nine In-

nings," he said. " I struggled all ^  erase a  8-1 deficit and bury Oakland 
the way I  don’t  know what the Ibe Brewers. Dick Allen drew a Oilcago 
trouble was, but I  do know I leadoff walk from Bm Parsons Minnesota 
have to have a  good defense or and BUI Melton singled. With a CaUfornla 
I  have trouble winning.” 3-1 count on Rick Relchardt, Kansa- ' '

Shortstop Prank Duffy made Ken Sanders rejUaced Parsons Texas 
two fine catches of line drives and comideted the walk. Wednesday’s  Resulte
and third baseman Qralg Net- Relchardt eventuaUy scored the 
Ues baUed Perry out of a  sUcky go-ahead nm, making Parsons 
situaUon In the nintb. With one the loser.
run already in, two on and two Ed Herrmann Ued the game 
out. Nettles knocked down a with a  two-run single and a 
smash by Harmon lOUebrew single by Luis Alvarado put 
and turned It Into a  game-end- Chicago in front. Frank Unxy rain

replaced Sanders and yielded Today’s  Osmes

two doubles and three singles Yastrsemskl hit 147 of his 367 
as the Red Sox puUed out a 10-6 career homers between 1987 
decision over the Texas Rangers and 1970. TTien be feU off to U  
in a  wUd 11 inninigs. last year, vdiUe - his average

An injury suffered May 9 may sUpped to .264.' There even was 
be a  Meaaing in disguise for quiet talk this spring the <186,- 
YastrsemskL He looked bad at 000-a year super star might be 
the. {date in spring training, and washed up. 
showed no improvement after Now he's proving his team 
the strike-delayed
underway. Yas d r i l l e d  a single

Then, while hltUng a  lowly center, his first time 
.168, he suffered a  t<xn Uga- against Texas. He beat out a 
ment in 'h is  right knee vdiUe surprise hunt and a  grounder to

Sports Out
BNFUXD (AP) — The 

Board of Educatioa ten- 
tattvely has decided to elim
inate an sports and student 
body activity programs in 
Enfield ectaools next yenr In 
hopes of eavlng $198,888.

“This breaks my heart,” 
said Board Chairman William 
MeWha who east the decid
ing vote In n 6-4 declslaa to 
eWniliiate the qrarts pro- 
gmine.

“Nothing le filial,” eakl 
McWha, ncHiig that the de
cision might be reconsidered 
later. .

(AP photo)
CATCHER FLIPS—Meta’ Dave Marshall (18) is 
flipped over the shoulder of Astros’ catcher Larry 
Howard as Marshall was attempting to score.

Aaron Adds to Milestone

Giants’ Coach 
Bows to Star

NEW YORK (AP)—The way the San Francisco Gi
ants are sroing this season, it was bound to happen. 
They’ve finely  brought Manager Charlie Fox to his
knees. ~ _̂__________

[ler now ne s provuig ms itxuu ABOCBIOAN LBAOVB Defending National League „ __ ,_J._ . elahth-lnnliig
got leadership in a  variety of ways. b aTTINO (126 at hats)— champloi i^ “ »e‘ < 3 1 ^

Yas d r i l l e d  a single to oak. .888; PlMella. KC, ^  G u Z ^ u s e d  consecutive
^  "bigles by Dave Rader. Alan

RUNS-^Harper, Bsn. 44; S o r t  Gallagher and Tito _Fuentes_ for

Major League 
— sLeadori;—

Philadelphia 9. Atlanta 7 ment In '  his right knee whUe surprise «Htot ^  ‘ ~  R ud lO ak , ML ’ a run 'In  the second and added
Angeles 6. Pittsburgh 8. |^ tilr«  Into the ^ t e  _ a g i ^  d ^ p ^ ^  hUjutort iN-DAUen. two more In the fifth on RBI

sLTcenS; r U i
“  ™  • ”  * . " T ? -  _  S ? *  S c .  7 ,, S ” '

Henderson and

When he returned, be cut tided.
Houston (Roberta 6-8) at Chi- down on his swing and altered In bis eixtti trip to the plate, p ^ v  k c  14

DOUBLES—Rudl, Oak, 16; over what the left-hander

his style, 
worked out

Everything 
fine. Yas

has he Uned a  typical Yas riiot to 
still left center. However, it went TRIPLES—Blair, Bal, 6;

Rudl, Oak, 6; Fisk, Bsn, 4; ««t,” said Fox before s e n ^
the lefty out to face the C9il-

sniqqied a ' seven-
thought was a  quick hook. Cu»»

If Bryant brings In a  shut- BEDS - EXPOS
Cbiolnnati spotted Montreal 

an early three-run lead anddoesn’t  have a  1972 homer, but directly to leftpfielder Dick BU- j»oCraw C9e 4
he has lifted his average to lings. HOME* RUNS—Cash, Det, 14; c**® Cube Wednesday, “I ’ll go behiSid"to
.289, a  good Jump In Just “I  still can’t  beUeve how t o  R.jacks«m. Oak. 18. <« “ V o v lrta k T ^ tta  Expos” and re-
a  couple o f j ^ k s .  o w  they w e r e ^ y ln g  me to grOLEN BASBS-D.Nelson. Mm." p ia c e to  the West.

" I’m fortunate the Injury left center. Tax said. i  Chi, 17. With the manager’a foot pool- Rose tripled home two
San Francisco a t San Diego, wasn’t  to my rear (left) leg In thought sure I  bad a  m*. i  pypcHINO (6 Declslona)— Uoned neaUy In front of his g«oond <""«"g and

the batting box,’.’ he said. “Now guess I  Just got defensed haffly Fmgera, oak. 6-1, .888, 2.10 m o u th , Bryant naturaBy triggered a  three-run fifth 
Pm  going for good contact, not because I  certainly naUed the g.j^ 2.19. blanked the Cube 2-0 on a  two- » leadoff -ingi* to spai*Atlanta a t Loe Angeles, N

a b ie b k a n  ijb a o u e
the long ball. I  also can get on ball.” SmUKEOUTS-LoUcb,

102; O.Perry, Cle, 100.

W. 1U P e t  G.B.
Detroit 82 24 .671
Baltimore 81 26 .664 1
New York 25 29 .468 6
Boaton 24 29 A68 8H
Cleveland 24 80 .444 7
Milwaukee 18 85 .MO

Wert
Oakland 38 18 .879 —
CMcago 84 22 .807 4
Minnesota 30 24 .868 7
(California 27 32 .468 12%
Kansas City 26 ») .466 12%
Texas 24 84 .414 18

Fosse homered for the nm-scoring singles to pinch hit- Chicago (Bahnsen 0-7) a t MU ^  ^
I n d l ^  In the second Inning ter Jim  LytUe and P at Kelly, waukee (Lockwood 8-7) s i  x-game w ln n l^  streak, tlonlng turned off.
and Duffy followed with a  triple After an IntenUonal walk New York (Peterson 6-8) a t McGraw got his 12th save of 
ftTiii scored on Del Un8er*s sac- loaded the bases again, 
rifice fly. The Tnrtlanii got the ripped a two-run 
deitislve runs in the eighth May scored when Allen was 
against reliever Dave LaRoche caught in a  rundown between 
when O irls ChambUls walked first and second, 
and Nettles homered.

Bob Blnns of (Cleveland and 
TIOEBS - A'8 Kiric Morits of Old Westbury,

Tom Timmerman pitched De- N.Y., wttl co-captaln the 1973 
trait Into sole possession of first Oolumbia University tennis 
place by checking Oakland on team.

Allen Cleveland (WUcox 6-6), N 
single and Only games scheduled 

Friday’s Games 
Detroit a t Baltimore, N 
New York a t Cteveland, N 
Bosttm a t Milwaukee, N 
Minnesota at Kansas City, N 
Chicago at Texas, N 
California a t Oakland, N

Det, hitter. Fox came out to ocn- „y iy  r  was his
gratulate him and did a  neat y„^^ ),*ck In

-------- salaam. Just as he had F ^m - |,y ;^eas.
NATIONAL LEAGUE “Scoring with two out picks

BATTTNO (125 a t bats)_ I® other Hxtional League you up and takes the steam out
SanguUIen, Pgh, .888; M.Alou, games Wednesday night. On- of the other club,” the peppery 
StL, .883' Carte AU, .827. clnnaU regained first jriace In outfielder said.

RUNS-^Morgan, CIn, 68; West, knocking (rff Montreal • • •
gF, 44. triiUe the^New Y(»-k Mete were DODGERS • PIRATB8

RUNS BATTED IN—Bench, topping Houston 6-4. The Meta to n  Angeles got a
crept within five percentage single from Jim  Lefebvre with 
points of first place Pittsburgh two out in the 10th Inning to 
in the East race os the Pirates drive In a  pair of nins and beat

Frank RcMnscn
I n n i n g s .  Phlladelphia out- and Wes Parker bad both sin- 
slugged Atlanta 9-7 and St. gted with one (xit and after re- 
Louis routed San Diego 14-8. Uever Dave (3iuril got Duke 

• • * Sims on a  bouncer, Lefebvre
GIANTS - CUBS came off the b e n ^  to knock In

"The added pressure In this the two runs. _̂_
probably made It the Bob Robertson had a  two-nm 

I ever homer for the Pirates.
(8 Declslona)— pitched,” said Bryant, who • •  •

ters he faced In the last two In- member. TTie next time Koos- Blass, Pgh, 8-1, .888, 2.69 seemed embaraMed by Fox CAROS - FAPBKS^
nings to help the MeU to a 6-4 man comes to the Astrodome, J.Ray, Htn, X-1, ;875, 4.68. performance. The Cube were Bob CHbscm and Joe Torre
victory and break Houston’s he may find the alr-condi- STRIKEOUTS—Carlton, Phi, embarassed by Bryant, manag- boUi had three-run homers as

188‘ Seaver, NY, 84. hig « ily  a  leadoff slngie by Don the Cardinals bombed Son
’_______________ ___ _____________________________ _____ _ Diego. Gibson allowed Just

three hits in the seven innings 
he pitched before retiring wtth 
a  sore leg.

The victory was the 211th of 
bis career for the hard-throw
ing rlgtibhander, mekliig Mm 
the wiimlngest pitcher In S t 
LouU club history. He moved 
ahead of Jem  Haines, who bad 
210 victories tor the Cards.

Dome’s Cool A ir  
Comfort to Mets

HOUSTON (AP) — New York Mets’ pitcher Jerry ^  gy^_u 
Koosman found the cool Astrodome temperatures to his ^  j s—Brock stL 79’
liking Wednesday night. buU pen last mcnth helped him A.OUver, Pgh. Ts’; Garr, AU. Ts! ̂  to

WhUe temperatures and hu- w l U i ^  fast ball. DOUKjES—Bonds, SF. 16; Ixiwed to Loe Angeles 6-3 in to Pittsburgh,
midlty in muggy Houston rose, “pd never a  good fast- Maddox, SF, 16.'
Koosman labored In ali^condl- ball,” he said. "But after I TRIPLES—Brock, StL, 6;

________ _________  Uoned comfort In the Astro- went to the bullpen, throwing Cardenal, C9il, 6; Bowa, Phi, 6;
Boston to, Texas 9, 11 Innings dome and held Houston to tour everyday, I  had a  chance to Rose, Cln, 6.
Cleveland 4, Minneaota 2 over seven innings to pick work out my bad habits.” HOME RUNS—Bench, Cln,
(Chicago 9, BOlwaukeo 3 fourth victory. g tough loss for Hous- 18; Khigman, SF, 18.
Detroit 5, Oakland 2 Koosman got excellent relief ton—It knocked them out of the 8TOLB1N BASES—^Morgan, game
California 6, Baltimore 8 help from Tug McGraw, who National League West lead— b̂ut Cln, 28; Brock, StL, 22. m o s t  Important
Wntmaii (hty a t New York, struck out tour of the, eight bat- it gave them something to re- PITCSHING “

LET RIZZO SNOW 
TOO THE W IT TO 
H IVE I  HNIQHE 

SH iM ER
WITI T t l l  IW I H IIE II,

LfW CtST
VINYL LINER IN-ORONNO 

POOL

Year choice ef sioel> alwnbiHm, 
Hberglau, or cewcrele walls

WE BUILO THEM I L L

p  O  O
L  C 6 ,

Vernon Circle 
Vernon

M 7-M 2I
|33M  B erlin  T p k e . 
I N ew ington

Mambaroftha Pool
■wtttlSBiL

Registry Pragram
Swimming Peel Institiita

Bruins Ink Minors 
BOSTON (AP) — The Baton "  

Bruins have signed three more 
minor league prospects to mul
tiyear National Hockey League 
contracts.

the season.
'T m  from Minnesota,” Kooe- 

man said. “I couldn’t have 
made it outside.”

Koosman struck out nine and 
g;ot in trouble In only two in
nings, the fifth and sixth, when 
he yielded three runs.

“I felt very good tonight,” 
Koosman said. “I t’s too bad the 
game was tike it was because 
I ’d like to have given the bull

Koosman was lifted for 
j^cUi-bltter in the seventh.

But the Mets fortunes were In

son.

T h e  Bruins announced g®®ti hands with McGraw, who 
Wednesday the signing of de- yielded a single to Jim Wynn in 
fenseman Nick Beverley, cen- the eighth and a ado homer to 
te r  Barry Merrell left wing Doug Rader in the ninth. It was 
NeU Murphy. The three helped the first homer of the season 
tho Boston Braves to the Amer- o® McGraw. 
lean Hockey League’s Eastern "This Is the most saves I’ve 
Division championship last sea- had this early in the year be-

f<we,” McGraw said. "But I ’ve 
been making some mistakes 
that haven’t shown up in the 
record book.”

The Mets, who drooled the 
first two games of the series, 
got to Houston starter Tom 
Griffin In the fifth inning for 
two runs (xi Ken Fregosi’s 
triple and Bud Harrelson's 
single. Dave Marshall hit his 
first homer of the year in the 
top oi the sixth.

Back-to-back doubles by Lar
ry Howard and Griffin gave 
Houston one run in th$ fifth and 
they scored two more In the 
sixth on Bob Watson's two-run 
double to tie the score. Rader's 
homer in the nintb was his 10th 
of the year.

Koosman said a tour In the

PU IN V ILLE
STIDIUM

A E V  JUNE 24 
w H I s  8:«g P M ,

C A  LAP FEATURE 
9 9  PLUS HEATS

'LAP FEATURE
CAB 
RAniES

adm. $8.88 under 19 y n . 68o
STOCK

CO M IN G

Fri., 8  P.M., June  30

HELL
DRIVERS

adm. $1JM under 12 yrs. S8c

Sports Slate \
THURSDAY

Legion a t West Hartford 
FRIDAY

RockvlUs vs. Legion, 8-Mt, 
Nebo

SUNDAY
Legion af Windsor, 2 p. m.

BRAVES - PHILUE8
AUanta’s Honk Aaron passed 

another mUestene os the 
Braves lost to Philadelphia. Aa
ron had two singles, ptuhlng 
hla career Mt total, to  8,818, 
No. 6 on the aUtime list. He 
moved ahead of Ekldle OoOlns, 
who had 8,811.

The FhilUes, who broke a  six- 
game losing streak, tied the 
score a t 7-7 on Roger Freed’s 
pinch home nm  In the seventh. 
TOen, in the ninth, Phllade^iliia 
loaded the bases on three walka 
and Mike Ryan delivered a  
tw eout double to drive home 
the deciding runs.

WlUle. Montanes and John 
Bateman homered for the 
PMlUes WhUe Orlando Oepeda 
connected for the Braves. Felix 
kDllan had four bits and scored 
four runs tor Atlanta.

Heads Harvard FootbaO
CAMBRIDGE, Maas. (AP) — 

Chet O’NelU, assistant coach at 
Oolgate for eight seasons, was 
named today to head the fresh
man football program a t Har
vard university.

O'NeUl, 86, served a s  captain 
of both footbaU and lacrosse at 
Hotstra. A native of Pawtucket, 
R.I., he will jtan the Harvard 
staff Aug, 16.

I

(AF pboto)
LEAPING} HOME—^Rangers’ Dave Wilson leaps past Boston catcher Carlton 
Fisk, knocidng ball from his hand in eighth inning yesterday, It started when 

~ Dick Billings dpubled off the wall. Fisk dropped relay throw for an error.

Horse Racing
UNOOLM, R.L (AP) — Vln- 

dictum ($4.20) pulled away to a  
8)i-length victory over Pluck's 
DoQ In the $8,600 featured race 
Wednesday night before B,olfT 
fans a t Unooln Downs.
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The DRV Side 
o f Sports
By DEAN R. YOST

i i l i i i i l l i i l S
Postponed Dates

Today is the 174th day of the 1972 
calendar year, out of this amount, 103 
of thorn has sssn some type of preclplta- 
Uon causing postponements of many 
qiortlng events.

■Hie Manchester Rec sponsored slow- 
pltoh softball league’s schedules are all 
Jumbled with Fridays being the only 
possible day for rsUnout or mak'eup 
games aUoted on the slates.

To date 42 softb^l games were post
poned because of inclement weather,
Tliis number Is broken down to three in 
the Charter Oak; 26 In the Silk City 
where two games are played five nights 
a  week; three In the Indy League; three 
tilts In the Rec Division; five In the 
Candlelight League and two In the Dusty 
loop.

Games hi every loop except the Silk 
O ty  will be made up. Only those games 
concerning the outcome of the Silk <31ty 
title will be played.

Fenway Fun for Red Sox Rooters
By EARL YOST

The curtain wUl rise July 4 a t the Fon
da Speedway In Fonda, N.Y., as the sixth 
annual AU-8tar Racing League presents 
Its 1972 schedule. An eight-race tour is 
slated for week-night racing.

Stafford Speedway has dropped out of 
the circuit with Riverside Park being 
added. Bill Greco and Steve Evonslon 

. are the representatives from the Bay 
State oval.

Each All-Star show wUl be lOO-lap with 
the two host drivers from each track 
being guaranteed a  starting berth In the 
field.

Grand National racing comes north In 
July with a  800-mlle show a t Trenton 
Speedway, July 18; a  250-lap show at 
Malta, N. Y. July 11 and IsUp Speedway 
July 18.

This will be the only time this season 
the big cars of the NASCAR circuit In
vade the North.

Thxos used 16 players and it in the coUlston. Yastrxemski One m t. Six BBI from Mamhester, among the 6,-
Boston 16 in the maratbon, later scored to send the game Rico PetroceUl collected only 000 p re s e n t ._______

BOSTON —^Fenway Park which saw tow of Ihe 18,826 fans into extra Innings. one hit, but It was a  big one, BAILS ’N 8TB1KB8 — Totn-
is a fun park, usually, for leave before Doug CMfiln lasb- YastnMmskl, in a  happy bases loaded, and: my Harper's eight game hit-
anyone except pitchers, ®d a  single to  right with bases frame of mind, now that he’s helped bring the Red Sox from ting streak came to an end when
w ho d re a d  raming Into loaded in the lltii to  give LiiU Hitting had Ms most produc- ® 1-i deficit after four and one- he was cellared In five trips.
B oatnn ^  CO” “ n g  1 his first win of toe year. U v T ^ .  HU five Mts*^raUed half Innings. The third baseman Harper leads toe Red fkix In

• Ttaat was toe fifth Boston Ms betting average to .289, a »l®o added two RBI’s tor a  six- strikeouts, going down 80 ^ e s .
Yesterday, there was fun pftcher, following starter Ray hike of 89 points, and he came day. I t was also 1^ K«to ^  more than Reggie ; ^ t o  . .

for everyone rootinsr for the Chdp, Gary J^etert, Don New- within a  whlaker ot malting it homer a t Fenway, the lixth Harper, a  tpeea0te r|in  the
Red Sox against. Ted WUUama' hauser and Bill Lee. Texaa call- six for six. Tax* liner in the the year and the sixth life- has swiped but seven bases ana
Texas Rangers. ed on only three hurlers with the 11th was grabbed by Bill- time with the bases Jammed, has been cut down three timM

t t  took throe hours, and 24 S t t ’aT ’Tt ^
^  deserved a  bettor fate, ^ t  spM ’ M t c h ^ e r t o e  1“* * ^
oxett- ^  ^  managerial genius Because of the leftfleld wall, having seen how it ^'^ttover l ^ b  ’B ^ n  . . .A

^  WUUams, toe Rangers were 815 feet down the tine. Pen- pinchMtter Ben OgU- ‘"V *̂ ®" ***
toe vford  team In toe Ameri- able-bodied way U a  Mtter-s paradUe and ^  v S  burner In toe ^
can lAiague. oUTieldero In toe ninth timing, a  ^ v e y a r d  for )ltch- Z  ^ i S ?  l o l Z  The

Deaplte toe Rangers’ Mat Dksk BUUngs, who oeughf the era. Rangers c<«ected 16 and had
place standing in fhe West first eight, was sent to  leftfleld. Lumbering Frank Howard, __ honjers. o'*
DlvUlon, the Mub can boast toe Costly E rror tike Y*«, Ited Ms most pro- „
«mie number of vlctorie. as Thank. to ^  nifty ductive’’^game. The 276-pound y .^ k w  ^
Boaton,, 24, but toe Red Sox are manuever, Oari Y astr»m ski Howard went four for four. Me ^
only six and one-half games be- was aUe to coUect Ms second faUed to dent the fence once ^  watched from Ms akyvlew a v e r a ^  1 4 ,6 6 1 ^
hind Detrctt In fourth place In douUe — and fifth Mt of toe although he gave early arrlvaU . . , r®** ?
the East Division. The Rangers day — when BUllngs crashed In- quite a  treat wlto a  half doien Most fans were content, home date . . T to imro
are 18 lengths behind OaUand, to cenberflelder Tcm Grieve shots high over toe waU and They got their money s worth, won only e ^ t  of ̂  day games
mired In ttie slxto i ^ .  who caught the ball but lost Into the nets. Including many UtUe Leaguers and 16 of 28 a t nlgtit.

t
First Round Begins Today

Wreck Proves Rewarding
Maybe all it took was a lot of iwUted 

metal and one good accident to get 
Chuck Rubemha’s No. 87 <3hevy Vega on 
Its winning ways. Last Friday night at 
Malta, N.Y., with Bill Harman, behind 
toe vtoeel, the No. 87 crashed. Working 
every day and burning toe midnight oil 
until the wee hours of the morning, Ru- 
bacha and Ms crew got the car back in 
shape and entered competition last Sat
urday night a t Stafford. The car won its 
qualifying heat and placed tiiird In the 
SO-lap show, the best finish to date.

The \roIl-constructed No. 87 Is now be
ing sponsored by Mota’s Chevrolet of 
Stafford and National Speed Center In 
TalcottviUe.

Open Competition Show
Seventy-five times around Waterford’s 

one third mite oval wlU be worth $1,000 
to the winner on Wednesday, July 12 
when the track presents an open compe
tition show. Bugs Stevens won the show 
a year ago.

To date, over 50 of toe top modified 
drivers and owners have Indicated their 
Intentions of making toe show. Included 
in this .select group are Eddie Flemke, 
Stevens, Gene Bergln, George Summers 
and many others.

Second place wUl pay an impressive 
$500 with the hird man collecting $400.

Rained out last Sunday, Frank M aratta 
has brought In 18 of toe natiems’ best 
funny c a n  and eight fuel dragsters to 
highlight this week’s racing card.

Some of toe tcq> nstmes attracted to 
Sunday’s show at Connecticut Dragway 
in Colchester are Omnle Kalltta, L«u 
Arrington, the Hills &x>toer8 and the 
Rhode Island team of King and Mar
shall.

Coming So d o se
Frustrations continue to plague toe 

racing adventures of this writer and 
Greg Fox. Returning to Stafford fMlow- 
tiig a  four-week aheence due to a  blown 
engine and financial difficulties, we re
appeared a t toe half mile oval a ^  cap
tured a seexmd place on June 10, toe best 
showing ever.

Following a week of rebuilding and 
changing ports, the No. 83 finished sec
ond In. Its heat race. The performance of 
the car was the best to date; everything 
was working properly.

Starting In the 17to position In the 16- 
lap feature last Saturday, Fox quickly 
took to the task of catching the leaders. 
On the fifth circuit, he was leading toe 
field. Then wlto four laps from the 
checkered flag, toe car spun, thus once 
again our (diances of the much sought- 
after victory went down.

This Saturday night we’U be gunning 
for the tiq> honors.

Col<f^eather Hurts Murphy 
Contender in Western Open

Briefs R S o x  T u r n  
ToFarm Q ub

Bob * Groosmon, Maryland ,  ..
Junior right handed ptteber who | (  gag* H  1 t  H  1*
hurled tiro  no-Mttere tMs seo^ ■■■ *  1  1 1  C  1
son. was voted tile pteyer of the BOSTON (AP) ^  ’The Boston 
year In the Atlantic Coast Cen- ^ g<^  ̂ obviously dis-
ferenoe. He’s a  Seloiia Beach, ajqwlnted with toe performance 
Oallf., native. (g veteran pitchers, «u» turning

. „ to their farm system to give
J. Burt Smith, H, is toe n w  hurling corpe a badlyNORTHBROOK, 111. (AP) That’s Bob Murphy, who beat of toe best golf of Ms career

—He hasn’t  won this sea- ®«ly ■** p U y e ra -« e  of them thta •® ^n> WBcMgan State Unlventity ato- n^gdedlift'
son, finished tied for 63rd J ?  Iw i. *  *®“«last week b u t, paradoxi(»l- United States Open CSiamplon- been ninth or better 10 times The Red Sox cut veteran re

liever Bob Bolin end recalledw  »«av ho nno o f  tVio to n  ®WP *“  ‘*‘® ^  season-lncludliig three In
contenders in the $150,000 fiSto* tlia‘ ccild,” OpenTHe’s^raa $7̂ W7.*̂ ***” *** M4M International
WeaUn. Open Golf Toumn- ^  S S .‘ n. .  ^  ^  T  t, T
m en t. be«, able to iday In toe cMd. for awMle," Murphy said, Motora. ^
-------------------=----------------------- Last week my back ti^ te n ed  chewing <m Ms Inevitable cigar, ---------------------

C ,  m  up on me and that was It." "Then I  got It sorted out
11 T  I" 1 61 TTP9TI1 opened wlto a  79, Im- again.” A iT R ’a  O  r  i  0 1 P  B in
U  X 1 ,1 »  i  C c t U l  provgd t o m a k e  toe cut, then Murphy, vtooee three career 8 , V y r i U l C B  die ««ld- He U 8 ^  *n

¥ >  •  H d ’ M. 1 feU back with closing rounds of victories all have come on P o i —s ic l T ' r » n i i a l l t  5**̂ ,®* . i2 f “ **^* *7**
O C f i f i n S  J r l J l t C l l  88 and 76. courses much like this one, was r a i T C a  1  O n i g n l  h e ^ r  in k ^ i ^ e e

R o u n d  Next ^  ^
f lrs t^ o u n d ta  the 7 2 -h ^  defending title holder. southpaw John <Mr-

HUNSTANTON, England on toe 6,716-yard, par 71 Sunset Some other top candidates In- *** “  chance i^ n U y .  C u ^
(AP) — America’s Curtis Cup RWge O oun ta^ubC tourse . eluded $100,000 wlimers Tom gt ^  W B p^ed  wlto a  8-2 r e ^
team, headed by Jane Booth of -Last vveek It was Just my Welskopf and George Archer, In ^^ H artfo rd ^ T w l-
Palm Beach Gardens, Fla., back. Wlto some hot weather and veterans BUly Casper, meeUna Louisville,
moved into toe match play per- h ere -an d  I  hope It changes Doug Sanders and C9ii-CM.Rod- s p o ^ ’ the MB M ^ l o w
tlon of toe British Women’s ^  ggts hote-I should be rlguei. o o S e r ^  wiS S m  at Mt. ®*
Amateur Golf ChamplonaMpe okay.” Nloklaus, who won toe

today. >n,i 29-year (rid MUrphy, vriio U.S. Open last weekend, Axnold

Joeeph StawtekL a  seMw U  rodd^ McOlotoen from

Miss Booth completed the ^o toe UMverslty of ihori- Palm er and South African Gary 
two-round qualifying Wednes- ^a  on a  i«->w'î T̂i,iiip Player, are not competing. Lee
day, wlto a  seven-over-pcu: 82 before «hivH«g to golf a t a  rela- Trevino withdraw because of 
for a  36-h(rie total of 167 on toe tively late age, hasn’t won exhaustion and the lingering ef- 
windswept 6,070-yard, par 88- rin/.« 1970, but has played some fects of a  recent illness.
87—75 Hunstanton links.

Her total score was only two 
shots behind leading qualifier 
Belle Robertson of Scotland.

“We have wind In toe states, 
but here it tries to Mow you 
over," said Beth Barry of Mo
bile, Ala., who qualified with an 
82-78—160.

“R  was cold outside,” said 
Nancy Smith of New Yorit CSty, 
another stroke back a t 161 after 
rounds of 81-80. “We Just 
couldn’t wait to get baok in the 
clubhouse.”

Other American qualifiers in- 
cMded Laura B«u«h, Long 
Beach, Calif., 80-82-182; Mar
tha Kirouac, Ran<riio Bernardo,
Calif., 88-88—169; HoUls Stacy,
Savannah, Ga. 78-97—170, and 
Barbara Mointire, Oriorado 
Springs, Orio., 81-89—170.

Bowling
SUMMSRirrnSS— Carol Sul- 

slnaU 178-408, Laura LuU 469.

back ailment, the Red Sox aleo 
have added reliever Don New- 
hauser to the bullpen crew. 
Newhauser also was summoned 
from Louisville and retired the 
only batter he faced against 
Texas.

(AP pboto)

wAmuiiMr TTP-i-Heflvvweirfit Jerry  Quarry bounces a looping right off the

Red Wings Retain Qub
DODTROrr (AP) — The De

troit Red W in^ of the National 
Hookey League changed their 
minds Wednesday and decided 
to reinstate toelr Fort Worth 
farm  club in the Central Hock
ey League.

Owner-president Bruce A. 
Norris of toe )^toigs said the 
original decision to shelve the 
Fort Worth franchise was an
nounced at the NHL’s June 
meeting in (Quebec.

Old Timers in Dtmie
HOUSTON (AP) — Members 

of the 1946 World C9iamplon St. 
Louis (Jardlnals and the 1947 
Texas League and Dixie series 
champi(si Houston Buffs wUl 
oppose one another in toe old- 
timers baseball game July 4 In 
toe Astrodome.

Gene Littler Determined 
To Return to PGA Circuit

DIEGO (AP) -  ^
Golfer Gene Littler, s till patient and I  think I ’ve three times a  week tor therapy cards In toe game.
recovering from (ancer sur- ^ progress and what he calls an electrical _______________
gery on the lymph glands ggeh week. Most of the strength Stlmulatlcn program. , j ^  York TUrt ’Writors
under his left arm, says he Jg pgeit in my arm. I can lift it Although he thinks he could Association will hold Its annual 
is determined to take up the up now.” swing a  golf club now, he sees dinner at the Hail of f ir in g s  of
clubs again and isn’t  ruling >niere is stm some muscle no need to rush It. "Time is the the Performing Arts complex in 
out a  return to the pro cir- gnd nerve activity to regain, only thing we have to wait for Saratoga. Springs, N.Y., Aug.

_ now,” he said. 18.
"There’s no question in my ■ ■ — — , —

mind that Pm  going to try,” 
the winner of toe 1961 U.S. F a l l V C n e
Open said In an Interview. But G r i d  T o b
h r  doesn’t anticipate making V e r m O I l l  VrkXiA j w

BURLINGTON, Vt. (AlP) — 
otteosiva Une

toe effort to play again for at 
least a  month and pcaslbly two ^

‘'"N o^one can say how well I ’ll
olav ” U tU er said. “The doc- m ent la s t year. W e to e ^ y  w m
tora'won’t  stick their necks out
and say I ’ll play as good as the university.
ever. He siwceeds Joe Soannella,

"But the way I  feel now—real ggj^j Tuesday ho waa loav-
woU, although my arm  isn’t  as ^o became on assistant
strong as it was and doesn’t with the Oakland Raiders
have too mobtoty It did—but (jjg Nhticnal Football
toe way I  feel and have been j^eaguo.
progressing, I  think it vMl ^  ywivene’s apfMintment was 
neariy as  ̂ '®®‘ announced by Demris Lambert,
like I’ll be able to do It. __ atMette director, who

Littler, who at 41 Is golf’s
fifth aU-time money t ^ e r  
wlto more than $800,000, had a 
malignant (Mmcer tumor re

said the appointmuit toUowed
with the Student 

Council, repreoenta- 
tivea of toe tootimti teem, other

moved from assistant coaches and student
March 16 and tom  underwent 
surgery again Ai«71 4 to have 
all the gland-bearing tissue un
der the arm  removed.

No further trace of the poten
tially fatal dtsease was found.

" I  feel like I ’m making real Lambert.

“We are fOrtutHte to have a  
man of this caKber on campus, 
and we are deUgbted be has ac
cepted tots assignment," said

OUR NEW HOURS 
MONDAY -  THURSDAY -  FRIDAY 

S A JL  le I  F i L
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 8 A.M. to  6 P.M. 

SATURDAY 8 A JJ. to 12 NOON
FREE TOWING — PHONE 643-2467

AFTER HOURS EMCBOBNGY PHOWES 876A774 • $ l$-7^.

M M CO TRANSMISSIONS
68 Tolland Tpke. ~ ^ JM ^ ^ ;/V ^ O T _ T o w n J[in e ^

THE 
DODGE 

BOYS SAIT
YOU DESERVE A VINYLRonriiT

NO EXTRA CHARGE
Who else but the 

Dodge Boys could come 
up with a top deal like the 
Chaiger Topper? Right 
now if you buy a Charger 
with the special features . 
listed below you get the '  
vinyl roof at no extra 
charge. (Because Dodge 
doesn’t charge us for it.)

And just wait until 
you see the Charger.

A sporty car with family 
size room for six people.
A really big trunk. A great

looking shape that young 
families want. And a price 
that young families can 
afford. Charger Topper. 

Your kind of (leal.

Your kind of wheels.
Only at your Dodge Boys. 
So come in and see it to^y .

The Charger 
Topper p ack ^  

i n d u d ^
Vinyl roof, inside hood 

release, concealed 
headlights, Rallye 

Instrument Cluster, front 
and rear bumper guards, 
special exterior trim 

with body side paint stripe.

'  Remember. At the Dodge Boys it’s not the deal that
makes the car great, it’s the car that makes the deal great

So great that dur March sales were the best in our 58 year history.

DEPEND ON THE DODGE BOVS.

Cilorches M otors Inc. 80 OAKLAND STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.
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Friends to Mark 80th ’Birthday July 12 ,
Earl Ballsieper Has Record 
Unmatched at Country Club

By EARL YOST 
Only one member in the

history of the Manchester >
Country Qub has won 
every Men's Division major 
tournament. He also has a 
hole-in-one to his credit.
Hie proud possessor o f Uie 
"Srand slam ”  is EUul Bsdlsie- 
per.

Oooie Wednesday night, Jidy 
12, at the Country Club, Ball
sieper vdU be saluted at a be
lated 80th birthday party. The 
big man, who sUU plays five 
rounds of golf every week—Mon
day through Friday, reached 
that mUestone in  life last Tues
day.

Twice winner of the coveted 
Club Championship, the first 
time in IBM and the second in 
1938, Ballsieper has also annex
ed the President’s Cup twice as 
weU as the O ovem or's Cup on 
two occasions.

Ballsieper can also boast of 
gaining a pair o f TWo Ball Chdi 
Championships, one Calcutta 
and one Seniors' Tournament, 
for men 45 and over.

There are no new fields fw  
the hale and hearty big man 
to conquer.

Since 1926, Ballsieper has held 
membership in the Country 
Club.

Club Second Home
"It 's  been a second home to 

m e," he noted as he took time 
out fitHn a friendly poker game 
In the card room . "I  don't know 
what I would do if I couldn't 
play golf and drop in at the 
club. The gang here is so 
friendly."

Seven days before his 72nd 
birthday in 1964, Ballsieper Join
ed the Hole-in-One Club when 
he aced the eighth hole at Man
chester. "It took me 37 years 
to get one," he noted.

Th lowest round he ever 
played at the S. Main St. course 
was a 69 in 1937.

Today, Ballsieper has a 16 
chib handicap and scores in the 
high 80s.

^>orts have always played a 
big part in his life. \WiUe at 
South Mianchester 19gfa Stdiool 
—since recfaristened Manches
ter High, Ballsieper lettered in 
baseball, basketball and track.
At six feet and 200 pounds in 
s«diool, he had the ideal build 
for footbedl but the school did 
not field a  team.

He helped the 1910-11 SMH8 
basketbedl teem  win the State 
cfaampiondilp.

For five years he was a hard- , For years, too, he was a 
faUtlng fullback, two years with fine duckpin bowler before de- 
the South End Tigers and three voting all this leisure time to 
with the Army A Navy Club. goU and card playing.
In basketball, after high school, A Manchester native, Ball- 
Balhdeper starred with the G  sleper was employed at Cheney 
team, one of the state's best Brothers for 42 years in the 
when six men were permitted Project Department, 
to play on one side at a time. Chaoffear For Edlsoo 

For five summers ho played During World War I he had 
in the Cheney Baseball League some of his brightest moments planning the birthday party are 
and later managed the crack when he served In the Navy W illie Oleksinskl, chairman, 
Cheney team which played Hs as a chief petty officer and Ted Plodzlk, Bob Smith, Albert 
home games at McKee was assigned to chauffeur Tuttle, Tom Kelley and Russ

Matman’s Life 
Easy for Ladd

TONIOBirs 42AMKS 
Dillon vs. W lpco, Waddell 
VFW vs. M edics, Buckley 
Stevenson's vs. Barbers

NATIONAI. UEAOVB 
Nassiff Arms eUnched no 

worse than a  tie for champion
ship laurels last night with a

BALTIMORE (A P)—Ernie Ladd, who boasts he was 
the higrhest paid lineman in pro football history, has no 
regrets since quitting the game at his peak.

As a wrestler, the S2-year-old '
athlete In s doubled his salary, have to let them all go. So I 

-"In  what other sport,'* Ladd quit." /
said, "can  you pick up' a  $14 Ladd, a 18th rw fA

Htgy in

Slow Pitch

Softball
TONIQIR’S GAMES last night at Flt«|»nad Firtd,

Allied Print vs. Wholesale, u -8, behind a  solid 18-hit at-
6:15—̂ tsgera ld  tack.

Honda vs. Gorm an's, 7:80— Seven runs in the second 
draft Fitagerald inning overcam e a  2-0 deOott.
1961, Sportsman vs. M B's 8.48— All 18 Otoman hits were Mn-palr of boots, 89-cent aooks— chdce of San Diet,

HAoiainn nver spend meybe a total of $80— played out Ms option with the Fltsgerald gles. -__
loin Pit at Buckev Field It was convert it iMo $100,000 a Chargers and algned with the MCC va. Lock, 6:18
i^taNo year U you are sharp and S^toToUera in 1986. Man. Olds vs. Town, 6:18- collected

"I™  tialnT" "I  was makinv $87 000 "  T̂ «yt Nebo Oioman’s 078 001 x U-18-7

S S L . ■: . S L . r t j ' t s  u ^  - r s s -
vrt^  Mt a ^  d X lt the good Ufe, Ladd said during The former defensive tacMe ^  Msncherter M ,

Ray Qima and 'Tom Prignano a _ s ^ _ ^ in ^ o ^ J ^ o ^  ^ e d ^  M but Norm ‘“S t^ ^ d ^ e  o X  batting
added two h iu  each. against iPedro Morales,

Home run o ff the bat o f Jeff heavyweight champion of the wWl« I  took my lumpa tor ^  liai^heV te7,

m i. " inS .  I «  my ow i. I«m ." M  ^  "K r S S M r S J th  th« Church- ™ h J j ‘ t a S o

L M o c E « I * » ■ . uuu. h , a u ^

Ladd name fcr  M m aelf," Ladd said, Ken runs in the seventh fram e to
— ‘   ------ - tame Lenox Pharmacy at Mt.

INTERNATIONAL
The race for Uie crown wtH go thing." mu™, • T“ *Irt~L.i.r Ken Okamoto vrlth three hits

right down to the w ire foUowing The 6-foot-8, 207-pound Ladd Mmaelf, ^ d ,  ^  Bruce Reynolds, Harry
last night's action at Verplanck doesn't Uke to be toW w h a ^  m ^ v * ^ W r tS ^  Cammeyer and’ ^ to t in  Lane
Field in which the front-running ^  and c a ^  <to. He claim s ^  Reynold's dou-
OUers (11-3) and second place th ats why he quit tho Kanaes don t get $1 m U U « ble was the Bank's only extra
Ansaldl's Contractors (KM) City CWefs in 1968. a lot of W  WowT
q>Ut two decisions. " I  wanted to see the Olympic a y w  and * » ^ £ * * * '^ P ^  ' Methodist

to  the completton o f a  tie Games in M exico Q ty, and "H ow numy booieni 
game, the OUers tallied three Coach Hank Stram w oulAi't let os Aoeahlne boys
tim es in the eighth inning on me g o ," Ladd pocsAb. "H o said lot attendantsT Y a
C ialg Ostrout’s  Uiree-run horn- if he let one player go, he'd ex-wresUera doing that,
er to walk off with a 4-1 decl- —

or parking 
You w ont find

Nebo laat night, 13-6.
Two homers by Vic Salclus 

and four RBIs and three Mts by 
Tom Geasay led Klock. Mike 

.  _ Orlowakl and Jim  Golden added 
001 008 0 4-12-2 each.
----- - Best for Lenox were John
U A O U E  Crowley with three and Ron

Ken Bltsrlch

030 006 1-10-18-1

Sion.
Next In the regularly sched

uled tut, the Ocntractors, fac
ing a  second defeat and the loss 
o f first place, rallied for six 
runs in the last inning to brecdi 
a i s  deadlock and win, 12-7.

Chris 'Etverett botnered and 
singled tw ice in the second 
game. Jcim OrfitelU added two 
singles and Stove Ehrerett a  dou- 
Me. Best tn defeat with the bat 
was Frank Livingston with a 
pair of singles.

Vikings’ Alan Paffe Testifies

Labor Board Hears
^ -v  a  Ik  T a  Magnotta was a  penect uuee-

^  U  I  I  I wATw m ^  W  I ^ I A T 'f i  for-three, all singles, and Ron
X  1 X  ■ -I V -F  yn f A  i3  V ”  O  LaSeUe. John Wagner and Tom

INDY
Each side had on its Mttlng Slomcinsky and 

shoes but Bonanxa Steak Houae wHh two bingles eadi. 
had the better running ahoea in Klock Co. 011 000 11—18-13-6
poatlng a  12-10 verdict over Lenox 110 004 0— 6-11-6
M ota'a last night at Keeney ---------
Field. RBO LEAGUE

-An Instde-Uie-park homer, two C3oae and exciting was Annul- 
slngles and a  double cam e off u Construction's 6-8 upset deela- 
the bat o f Rex Crandall. KU ion over the .Army A Navy Club
Magnotta was a  perfect three- last night at Mt. Nebo. 
for-three, all singles, and Ron Bob WUUs led the contractors 
LaBelle, John Wagner and Tom with a perfect three for three 
M ayer each added two hits to and Red Grout, Carlo Petrtcca, 

MINNE.APOLIS, M inn (A P)—A National Labor Re- the winning offense. Ron ChurdUU and Don Flavell
lations Board hearing into charges that the National John Quinn homered and each added two Wows.

B  » .  m ,  o u o m . Bul F M tb jll u w e  to  K S * ’C ~ “ % u ’ 1 S Z S ’, '  “
single in addition to his bom- and artificial turf to o a y  HSnes, Ray CJomposeo and

1 1 0  
1 0  0

1 0  8 
8 0 2

0-8-18-2 
0 - 8 -  8-1

a
er.

Oilers lOO 000 08 4-6-4
Ansaldl's 000 100 00 1-3-1 . _____  _____
Uvlngston, BomhanSer and Wednesday explaining certain most valuable player M ota's

Ostrout; OrflteUl, Chevrette areas o f the league's contract 1971, testifying that the jUay-

with owners presenting their arguments,
Theodore Kheel. NFL attoi> 

ney, teatlfled for 90 minutes defensive tackle who was

and S. Ehnerett. with the Notional FootbaU 
League Plasters Association.

103 206 12-9-2 Kheel was to continue his tes- 
100 081 7-6-4 timony today and be cross-ex-

Brlan Quigley each contribut- FELINE LEAGUE
ed two singles. Jumping off to a 10-0 lead

144 201 x— 1̂2-18-0 after two fram es, the Cbeetaa 
003 170 0—10-18-2 trounced the Jaguars lost night

--------- at lUlng Field, 18-6.
C8 ARTEB OAK M ary Ellen Cyr led the win-

(Hermld pbolo by Becker)
Earl Ballsieper

gig. “The Job was for eight 
months and I was with Mr. 
Edison every day," he recaDed.

Ansaldl's 
Oilers
OrfUMU and S. Everett; U v- amlned by NFLPA attorneys 

Ingston and Ostrout. ^7,^ n U IB  issued a com-
___  plaint against NFL onvners for told him

INTERNATIONAL FARM refusing to bargain on the ques- 
Dave Pelletier and Dave Me- tlcns, and ordered them to re- 

Cann combined to pitch a no- turn $20,000 in ' fines levied 
hitter last night as the Oilers against players who left the 

— ' on-field fights
Manchester O ^ . Ed Tluck, Jim Longo and during the 1971 season. The

Besides the Country Club,
Ballsieper Is a member of the nipped Ansaldl's, 3-1, at C2iarter bench 
American Legion,
Army A Navy Club €uid Man
chester Barracks, WWI Vet
erans.

Members of the committee

Dave McCann cam e up 
base hits for the winners.

with

games 
Street Stadium. Thomas ESdlson in his private Gangewere, treasurer.

Coaches’ AlUAmerica Game Saturday ?iight

W est’s Defensive Cornerback 
Buehanon Talk of College Gamp

LUBBOCK Tex (AP)-|- w uile Buehanon, who mode a ag^nst him 
If you like your football de- ^_  QAiaAa  n n a  Ivaaw Aallr I r a  I

owners asked fOr a  hearing on 
the matter.

MevUn W elles, trial exam
iner, is not expected to make a 
deciaian in the cose for  at least 
a month after testimony ia 
com pleted today or Friday.

era were unaware o f the rule 
that prohiMts them from  leav
ing the bench. with three nm s. Spruce Street

Edward R . Garvey, executive Tavern kept alive its winning 
director of the NFLPA, earlier streak by upending WUbanks 
testlRed that NFL ownera have Cleaning, 9-4 at Fltsgerald Field 

repeatedly that the last n l^ t  Three runs in the 
players have no rights to nego- seventh inning iced the ver- 
tlate under their ciurent con- diet.
tract. Jim m y Jackson cam e up with

He said that several owners a double and three singles for 
claim  the existence of a  so- Spruce with R icky Gustafson, stamp wlU staow two emperor 
called " s l i^ r "  clause stating Jim Balesano' and Roger Talbot geese landing in overcast Ar- 
the contract represents the adding two Mngles each in a  ette surroundings, 
complete and ftnsi agreement winning effort, 
on aU bargalnaMe subjects tor Best for WUbanks were Dick 
duration of the contract. FontaneUe and Bob Godin with

Breaking a 3-3 tie in the sixth nere with four singles and Shir
ley Wlgfatman and Peg Parson 
added two singles each.

Best in defeat was Sally Rob
inson with two singles.
Cheetas 860 022 2-18-10- 8
Jaguars 000 040 2— 6- 4-12

fihe 1972-78 federal duck

But Garvey said this clause two Mts each. Jim  Celta’s 
was modified to say that "any triiJe vras the longest belt 
change in current pratlces af- Spruce 100 208 3—9-14-2

The NFLPA com pleted its fecUng employment ccmditlons WUbanks 000 300 1-4-11-8
testimony late Wednesday with of the players ahaU be nego- 
Alan Page, the Minnesota VUc- tiated in good faith."

Noryema Unofficial Winner 
Of Newport - Bermuda Race

SILK e m r  LEAGUE 
Recovering from  Its toes the 

prsvtous MgM, Grom an's Sport 
Shop tamed Fogarty Brothers

. Smart Shoppers Shop 
The Herald 

Classified Ads.

Herald
Classified Ads 

G et Fast Results

ALUMNI JUNIOB8
Bob Dlgan, Gary Lebrec and 

Wayne Ostrout had the Mg hits
in a 10-nm Inning as Gromsm'a HAMILTON, Bermuda (AP) of the race that a  British vessel
trounced the M ^-M ads last   Noryema, the winner of the had won.
night at nung Field, 17-1. nnwimi Newport, R.I.-to-Ber- Owner R . W. Amey of Ox-;

and Willie is the Groman's 3 1 8  010 x—17-8-12 TnuHn yacht race and 117 other ford, England, wasn't aboard at
ever seen," said Mar* Mads 1 0 0 0 0 0 -  1-2- 6 gafg in the harbor the flnlsh because of btadness

. . .  ,VT state has been the talk of the Scothern MeUwcBst fianker Lebrec and Ostrout, Digan; Wednesday nlg^t, whUe the re- in England, but 64year-Md Ted
fensiye keep an eye on  No. ^  ^ J^H am m on d. “ H e's net only Tapper, Oarpenter and Csajka. ra in in g  49 ships tried to com - Hicks of ^ o r d  skippered Nor-

West. Saturday Pa^rtjanks 0# Oklahoma makes quick, but he’s  smart. He con _  , ___  ̂ ______ plete the course. yem a to victory.
night as he lines up at his p ja n g  t© bottle the East diagnose a ptay in a flash, 
cornerback spot in the 12th coached by Paul "B ear"
annual Ckiaches All-Ameri- Bryant of Alabama. on, a flrst^round pick of the rj^ T ii^ 'T u n iM k e TV 8-2 heavy winds which were en-can game. “ I've worked the whole week oreen -  -  - m m m ea runuxKe iv . a-j.

Three i^ p s  were dis
masted and towed to safety.

Noryema, a  48-foot-sl(y9,Breaking loose for six runs in
« « ,  M cp o™ . J U S T '. w 'S f.SS  g . t ^ y w m c .p .r .M te  th . 2..

• -  f i r o t ^ d  pick of the heavy winds which were en- f
Bay Packers, wss tile Gorman w as’ the win- countered along tho 688-mUe to c r ^

aUowlng only three route. Three ships were dls- ynoffl-
tlcnai FootlxW League draft. is  hslsmen. He masted and towed to safety. wMh a cor-

Shrine gam e in which he inter
cepted a record three passes.

During Ms senior year, 46 
passes were thrown Ms way.

INLAND F1SHINO Pleasure Beach, St. Mary’s by Only 12 were com{4ete and he
Field personnel report that the Sea, the Norwalk Islands, intercepted five 

trout fishing is good to exceUent the Byram area and at Bart- 
in Etast Twin Lake, BaU Pond, letts Reef. much like
Candlewood Lake, Rogers Lake, Fishing for blackflsh U excel- 'e y  o f the NFL Otampton Dal- 
Crystal Lake, Amos Lake, Long jent all along the coast in the las Cowboys, who likes to

hits. He fanned 13 batsmen. He _  __
He was the most valuable de- ^iso led his team In hitting with The United States unofficiaUy jlmV erf 3 days, 3:20.47.

fenslve player In the Eart-Wert a pair. won the Onion Patch T r t ^  as charism a was beUeved to have
000 206 8-6-1 Charisma, Yankee Oirl and the best Class B with time of

Pond, Beach Pond and Green usual 
F*aUs Reservoir.

Trout fishing is also good to 
exceUent in the Farmington 
River and its West Branch, the 
East and West Branch of Sal
mon Brook. Mill River, Sauga- 
tuck River, Norwalk River, 
Hammonassett River, Jeremys 
River, Natchaug River, Yantic 
River and PachaugOUver.

FTshing for kokanee is report
ed to be exceUent both day and 
night at East Twin Lake.

Bass fishing is good in North 
Fhrms Reservoir, Lake LiUino- 
nah, Naubesatuck Lake (Mans
field HoUow), Waumgumbaug 
Lake (Coventry), Quaddick Res- 
servoir, Pachaug Ponds, Halls 
Pood, Aapenook Pond and Ash
land Pond.

Panfish are providing excel
lent fishing in East Twin Lake,

rocky
Flatfish are providing good 

fishing in the middle passage in 
the Norwalk Island area.

Pharmacy __ _____ ______
Turnpike TV (X)l 1(X) 2-8-6 Aura claim ed eecraid, fourth and $ days, 2:68.29.
Garman and Madsen; Peck sixth places. The United States CJaiss D, Dove a cor

and Ballard. had 281 points, England 206 and reeled time of 3 days, 11:86.14,
ALUMNI LEAGUE Argentina IW. Bermuda had class E , M averick had 8

, ____  Rain cut atx)rt play after five 181 , Australia 171 and BrasU days, 13:2.23. Alsop was unoffl-
*̂**” '**'♦1.,+ innings last night at Mt. Nebo 166. claUy the Class F  winner with

u m  ot Mem anaer- before Crisplno’s down- Noryema had the b e s t .^ r - a  time of 4 days, 8:89.21.
ed Manritestor State Bank, 6-3. reeled time of 8 days, 2 hours. Because of the large number

Ken Irish hurled a  one-hitter, 34 mimites, 68 seconds. Actual of boats still out and the num-
tim e for the Class C winner her of claim s for dlsqualifica- 

The winning offense was was 8 days, 18:48.87. It was the tlon, aU results are not yet of-
paced by John Griffin who first time in the 66-year history fic i^ .

a single and douMe.

H thoi by Bnxce Peck."I  Uke to play it tough and <wi
take the gam U e," BuMianon 
said. " I  found out that if you 
are tough enough, quarterbacks crisoln o's 
wiU shy away from your side of 
the field. I had a  real good Jun- 
ior year and I noted I didn't get 
tested too often last season.’

Buehanon is one recuron why 
the West rates an early touch
down over the Etaat in the na- 

■ tionaiUy televlaed 7:80 p.m.
Gall Bartlett and Gall Smalt- CDT game which is expected to 

is homered as the American L^- attract some 40,000 fans to 
glon took the measure of the Jones Stadium on the Texas 
Lions, 14-12, at Martin Field. Tech campus.

Dotty Brendlmore’s triple led However, linebacker Mike Mead (S) 4-6, 8-6, 6-0 
the Lions. ly ie r  of MicMgan knows why BUI Knlght-Janet Smith (N).

, , ’ - .  the West is favored and it Def. Lolk and “ Jack Ahrens,Lieg^on 318 110 14

Little Miss 
S o f t b a l l

102 so  6-4-2 
012 00 3-1-2 

Irish and Tw eedle: Davey and 
Livingood.

Neipsic Results
Following are the results of 

the Nelpsic - Suffield tennis 
match in Sufileld:

John Harper-Dale Van Winkle 
(N) defeated. Def. Dane-Mac-

Lions 003 162 12 doesn't bother Mm a bit. 6- 2 ,

loni nailing ui isasi i-wm Lduie, The Dolons edged VFW at >> lat on  a-o
Mudge Pond’ Hatch Pond, ■Tyler M ^ ln  Field, 8-7 ^ fore  ^  " ^ ^ l y  ^ veJ^  t v e iS  ^ ^ e U y -H a iU to k  (S). Def.
ItUte ,8Uv.r I ^ e . ^ e  ^ r  cu shori play to toe fUto «  J

"I'U  teU you why we are the Bea Van Winkle-Jeanne Pear- 
underdogs — bastcaUy because son (N ). Def. Nan Harria-

Moodus Reservoir, Pataganset a  triple by Brenda Whltte- 
7Alb* and Beach Pond. more, adiich drove in two runs,

WMte catfish and white perch was toe night's feature, 
are providing exceUent fishing in oolcms 343 0 8-7-3
the Connecticut and "Thames 
Rivers.

The sport fishing season for 
shod closes at 9 p.m ., June 25. 

MARINE

VFW 322 0 7-6-2

quarterbacks don't have toe 6-1, 6-2 
press cUpplngs the West quar- Hanzelek-ConneUy (S). Def. 
terbacks do.”  Bob Pearson-Al Werbner, 6-4,

Hie West wlU be quarter- 3-6, 6-1 
backed by Nebraska’s* Jerry Barb-FOgg (8 ). Def. Ted and 
Tagge and Oklahoma's Jack Dglntra BaUey, 6-4, 6-4 
hQldren whUe two relative un
knowns. Paul M iller of North Joe O’Brien last year becaiA*

BIU ClKulwlck of Westbury,
________  N.Y., retired as toe senior N a 1 « „

School strlners are abundant tional Hockey League referee Carolina and Joe GiUiam of the third driver in baniew  r u -  
aU -t"«g  the coast. Larger at 89 in 1966 after working ^nneseee State, will direct toe 1 ^  h lrtn^  to win m ore than 8.- 
strtpera are being taken at m «w  than 1,200 league games. Bast attack. 000 races.

BILL GRANT

ELECTRONIC 
ENGINE 

DIAGNOSIS 
AND MOTOR 

T U I ^ P
F R E E F R E E ! F R E E F R E E

SET OF 8 ST. REGIS STEAK KNIVES 
WITH.OIL AND FIL T E R 'aiA N G E . 

Offer Good Thru June 80, 1972.

e GENERAL REPAIRING e

BORMAN BROS., M G.
770 MAIN STREET 

" ^ e  Bright Spot on Main Street"

OPEN DAILY 12-7 Sun. 12-6
FRiE REFRESHMENTS

HEATED POOL OH DISPLAY
COME PREPARED TO SWIM

1.. -T

The most reYolati<mar7  cooen t in 
pool design since the Romin Mtii

^ixeliaiv* m*u>

U N I-LO K  C O N S T R U C T IO N
Thh Revolulionary New Slael Welt Pool l« JutI What 
You've Been We'dinq For! A  Steel WeH Pool that Km  m  
meny plus feeturof, h  superior in design end mettriels 
. . .  In quality . . .  in. ease of construction . . .  and yet is 
wtreiwely LOW  IN COST.

tafl'i kwy «nr **•«
OrtiGf p ssh  m n s e h  14 m w m . Oik  13 eew ee  aseel----------«
•m mhmts SOH rtiich*? fst m  «ktr« cMt H ymi).

OPEN DAILY 12-7 SUN 12- 6
e— eeeee— M aa» — —

B  .y^abnna
M  p— h  O ft a & p h f

Quality Bigins 
742.t308

R«ri«44A CmaMryNlit
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T lw  E e o n o m io c i l  W a y

T o  A d v o r t i s e

16 words, 8 days .................... . . .  n-89
16 words, 6 (̂ ays ...................... . . .  68.24
16 words, 10 days .................. . . . .  14.50
20 words, 26 days . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  814.66
Happy Ads ............................. 81.50 inch

FOR THERCTiON, 
YOOWAMT ^

PHONE 643-2711
The “ AetioD Marketplace”

•  Over 15,000 Paid Subscribera
•  Over 0 0 ^  Daily Readers
•  Fast Results

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR 
CLASSIFIED ADVER-nSEMENtS

12:00 NOON DAY BEFORE PUBUCA'nON
Deadline tor Saturday and Monday 

te 12:00 Noon Friday

HERALD 
BOX LETTER S

FV»r Your 
Information

THE HERALD wlU not die- 
olOM the Identity of any ad- 
vertlaer ualng boot letten. 
Reader* anawerlng blind boot 
ada who dealre to protect 
thalr Identity can foUow thl. 
procedure:

SnoIoM your reply to toe 
hoc in an en velt^  — addrem 
to the Clawlfled Manager, 
M inoheater Evening Herald, 
togetfapr with a memo Uatlng 
the ctmpanlea you do NOT 
want to aee your letter. Your 
lettor w ill be deetroyed if toe 
advertlaer la one you’ve nvui- 
tiooed. I f not it WlU be han
dled in the uaual manner.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Canesttled er "W ant Ada" 
•re taken over llie phone aa a 
oonvenlenee. The ndvertlaer 
■honld read his ad flw FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS and RE
PORT ERRORS In tim e fw  
the next Inoertloa. The Herald 
le iwqtonalble for only ONE 
Inoorreot or omitted Inoertloa 
tor any advertlaerngnt and 
then only te the extent ot a 
*‘mnke good" fawertloa. Er
rors wMeh do not leeeen tte  
value of the ndvertiaenient 
WiU not be oorreeted by 
"m ake good" Inaertlaa.

643-2711

Spteiol SmnrIeM 15

BERflrS WORLD

Amomobllt t For Sute 4
1965 FORD, 2-door, VS, running 
condlUon, $896. 649-2MS af
ter 5.

MACH I, 1969, 881, fOur-apeed 
Hurat, atereo, new tirea and

r -----:----- --------------- paint. $1,760. Phone 646-4681.LOST— Black cat, white pawa, _______________________
white cheat, Oakland Street 1658 DODGE cuotom 880, 4-door 
area. 648-8868. atation Wagon, $$296. Saving.

■-----------------------------------------------  Bank of Maneheoter. 646-1700.

MANCHESTER Welding serv
ice com er Durant and West 
Middle Tunq>ike. General MORTGAGES 
Welding repairs, home owners mortgages 
and sports equipment.

S o lid s  -  
S t o c k s  -  M o r t g a g e s  2 7

1

LOST — Brown rimmed eye 1671 TOYOTA Corolla exceUent 
glmaees. CaU 647-OOS8.

LOST — Men’s eyeglassee. VI- 
oinity Pailcade and Main at. 
Reward, caU 646-7626.

condtion. Asking $1,686, Phone 
647-6666.

-  1st, and 2nd 
interim financ

ing — expedient and confiden
tial service, J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 648-6129.

MORTGAGEJS, locuu first sec
ond, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Confi
dential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 Constitution P la u , Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6876.

O p p o r t im lty  2 8
BAKERY for sale, in small 
town, next bakery 10 miles 
away. Illness forces sale. Re
ply Box "A A ” , Manchester 
Herald.

THRIVING PIZZA shop in toe 
center of town, well establish
ed, good equipment, good 
lease. CaU BUI Rood at T.J. 
O ocket, Realtors, 648-1677.

cleaned and repedred. 80 years MANCHESTER^-Going tavern, 
experience. FVee estimates. CaU for details, owner wants 
CaU HOiwIey, 648-6861. fast sale. Frechette A Martin

________________________________  Realtors. 647-9998.

g u t t e r s  and roofs repaired 
and replaced. jBhcceUent work
manship. Reasonable pripes. 
Free estimates. 646-1866.

LAND89APB Ckmsultant —Got 
a landscaping problem ? I can 
help. Please cdU Mary Gavin, 
Glastonbury, 688-7700. .

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Ck>. Expert InstaUatlon of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-6109.

Rodlliig and 
Chimney* 1 6 -A
ROOFTNG — Specialising re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys.

T S S e rT IT "
M o l i ^  H e m e *

(0 im  W NIA. /  SAM Watson Plumbiiuc and — ::—:-----r.----------

LD er — Siamese eat, fem ale, ********** r iu iiig a ________4 « A
P ft* . “O ® "' vicinity Porter a 'VENGBR lOTl, M ' aeif-con-

talned tiaUer. $2,926. CaU 046-

A n tonM SSS^F w 'SSE ^
1986 F86 OID8MOB1LE, station 
wagon, standard, very good 
condition, $496. CaU 876-0602 
after 6 p.m .

OLDSMOBILE, 1969, DeUa-88, 4 
door hardtop, good condition, 
e86-1614.

1964 CORVETTE, 1969 engine ism  TRAVinT. 'TR.An.F.R  im ^

1968 NIMROD hardtop, plus ex
tra 9x11’ room, complete 
equiimient. $496. Phone 849- 
6649.

"W ell; if union leaders no longer have much influence and 
can't tell their members how to  vote at the polls, how are 

all those poor people going to know what to DO?"

B ii*ln e** S e r v ic e *  1 3  H o in e h o ld  S e n d e e *  1 3 * A

STARCRAFT 1971, 
camper traUer, gas stove, ice 
box. $1,400. 648-0661 after 4 
p.m .

HAVE TRUCK wUl travel. Odd 
_  T UNUSED or Junk cars removed Jobe, clean attics and cellars. 

' •</» —  < m «n i xree rem oval. Free estimates.
CoUege student. 876-8066.

SAM Watson Plumbing and 
heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repalra. Free estimates. 
CaU 649-8808.

NO JOB too smaU. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 
estimates gladly given on 
heating or plumbing. Faucets 
repaired or InstaUed. Water 
pumps worked on. Complete 
heating systems, rec rooms.

8W1MMINO Instructions for 
adults and chUdren, private, 
semi-private and classes. Call 
876-4688.

PRIVATE SWIMMING le s s ^  
in your pool by certified W.S.I. 
with experience all ages. Ref
erences. 647-9602.

Schoob and Cla**e* 33

$10 per car. 875-6369.
etc. CaU M A M  Plumbing A CBRTTFIBD teacher wUl tutor
Heating, 649-2871. Junior and senior high school

AGWAT Driveway Sealing at _____
reasonable price. Residential REWEAVINQ of burns, moth-

B O m  Heating and Plumbing r e ^  at aU ^ e

860 h.p., 4:11 rear end, posl- 
traction, two t< ^ , side pipes. 
878-0041.

1967 MERCURY, 60 h.p. motor, 
exceUent condition, reason
able. O ut be seen anytime af
ter 6. CUl 646-6846 after 6.

1968 Ft>RD F'alrlaae, 6 cylinder, 
autotnatic, 2-door. Good oper
ating condltioe. $800., 646-2010 
after 6 p.m .

1606 OQMBT Voyager, station 
wagon, 6 cylinder, standard, 
good running condition. $300. 
Phone 873-2707.

1966 CREVELLB, 4-door V-8, 
automatio, power steering, 
good running condition. CaU 
64M774 after 6 p.m .

1909 PLYMOUTH Roadnmner, 
80S, automatic. CaU after 6:80 
p.m ., 647-1064.

2 weeks, exceUent condition, 
stove, s i^ , icebox, heater and 
extras. '648-7670.

and light biuinesa. CaU Rick, 
646-2018 or Glen, 872-8166 for 
free estimate and more infor
mation.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■
Amo

holes, sippera repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
aU alae Venetian blinds. Keys 
made wfaUe you wait. Tape re
corders for ren t Marlow’s, 867 
Main Sb, 649rfl321.

— Prompt, courteous service. 
CaU 643-1496.

levels and elementary sub
jects. Please contact Mies 
Dodge at 643-1616.

GRANTS Plumbing Service — ■ ■ E *
Free eetlmates, plus quaUty H e lp  V V O Ilted- F em cJe 3 5
work. 648-6841.

AUTOs n vic i
SK ClA U STSl
a Hme^ipB 
a Brakes 
• A ir Ocod. 

Oomplete Auto 
Care

PONTIAC 
PARK

878 Blalll S t,

LAWNMOWER Service, sharp
ening and repairing. Pick up 
and deUvery. LAM Equip- POWER mowers, band mowers 
ment. Route 88, Vernon, 872- sharpening and repairing ser- 
8811, Monday -. Thursday 8-6, vice. (CaU "SharpaU.”  Free 
Friday 8-9, Saturday 8-4. pickrup and deUvery. 648-6806.

MOHMMry,
Dre**nMkliig 19

‘niEE Service (Soucier)—Trees LIGHT trucking, cellar and .at- 
out, buUdlng lots cleared, trees tics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
tq i^ d . Got a  tree problem ? trees cut and removed. CaU 
WeU worth phone caU . 742- 648-6000.

ALL MASONRY WORK done, 
brick, block, cement finishing, 
I>atio work, barbecue pits and 
fireplaces. Also water proofing

AMBITIOUS coUege students.
Ebcperienced in painting, win
dow washing, lawn care, gen- 
era! cleaning. Indoor-outdoor 
floor stripping, a n d  sealing J!'®  *"

DRESSMAKINO, Alterations 
and mending done in my 
home. Blanche’s, 648-7820 or 
140 Summit St. anytime.

(CUSTOM made ladles dresses, 
suits, bridal gowns and veils. 
Also hand set fashion Jewelry. 
649-1188.

FULL-TIME accounting . clerk- 
typist. Some experience in ac
counting plus average typing. 
Salary commensurate with ex  
perience. Frtnge benefits. No 
traveling. Mcmchester area 
CaU 646-1(465, controller.

SECRETARY, Manchester 
area, experienced in phone, 
typing, filing, one-girl office. 
FVlnge benefits, good salary. 
Mature woman preferred. 
Write to P. O. Box 642, Bol
ton Branch, Manchester, Conn. 
06040.

wet basements. CaU 649-1640 plus much more. Professional T ra ck in g  S t o r a g e  
between 10-4. work done at eunoteur prices.

Ftee estimates. 646-4486.

20

VALLEY IRONWORKS —
Motoreycle»-licyele* IT Wrought iron railings, fire es- W Am iNO macJilne repairs.

g „ _ _  COLUMBIA 8-speed, 20”  hi-rise 
bike, with generator and 
Ughts, $80. 648-1868.

capes, spiral stairways, truck 
racks, porch columns, flag
poles, traUer hitches, 1-466- 
0664.

1969 HONDA 90, excepticnal CX>ILEGE STUDENTS
condition, very clean, 
mUeage. CaU 649-2666.

1971 HONDA mlnl-traU 60, sel
dom used, exceUent ccmlltlon. 
Phone after 6 p.m ., 643-0318.

low work -  No job  too smito Ex- . . .  .. EXPERIENCED teachers offer
perience in tree removal tawn O M  3 °^  ««lM

1971 VOIKSWAGEN 
Beetle, AM-BM stereo, 
nUIesge, exceUen*. condition,
$3,100. CaU 649-6889.

1968 JAVELIN-SSPi 4-speed,
890, 8 cylinder, $1,100. CaU 
742-6419.

1966 DODGE Dart, blue, slant
6 engine. New brakes a n d _________________________
drums. Tape deck and aU
wanted accessories. $400 for ip jo HONDA SLiiOO, 7,000 tnUes, 
quick sole. CaU 649-6604. needs work, $260. 643-8880.

1968 FORD Falrlane 600, 289, SUZUKI 1971, 120 Cat, trail or 
blue, automatic, power steer- street, good condition, $860.
Ing. $696 or best offer. Phone Call after 6:30, 6494474. ‘ '■  ' '
649-1680.

MANCHESTER — DeUvery — 
light trucking and package de
Uvery. Refrigerators, wartiers 
and stove moving specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

WORK, learn and earn. Be 
Cam eo Girl. CaU 876-6991.

RCA Whiripoed, Kenmore,
Maytag. Reasonable rates.
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 278 West Mld(Ue

“ ■ PalKtl-S -  P .p w I.r 'M

SEEKING executive secretary, 
Vernon O rcle. (Jail 647-9961.

WOMAN for sm all ofilce, ac
counts receivable, bUUng and 
phone duties. Saturdays In 
eluded. Apply In person. Flow
er Fashion, 86 E. Center St.

wcurk and gardening, painting, 
window washing, rug cleaning, 
smaU carpentry repedrs, drive

and cellars cleaned, trees re
moved, free estimates. Phone 
646-6489.

s  “  " IS ."  rfive chUdren. $200 monthly, in-1600 or 742-8764.

and
way sealing and masonry re- m a N L O O K IN a for lawns to MAGOWAN JR. A SONS,
— ---------------------------- •- I n t e r i o r  and e x t e r i o r

painting, pcqier hanging. Thir
ty years experience. Four gen
erations. Ftee estimates, fuUy 
Insured. 643-7861, 646-8262.

eluding room and board. 872 
4080.

pairs. We guarantee our work. 
For free estimates, caU 649- 
6677, ask tor Bob between 6-7 
p.m.

mow. Hedge trimming 
odd Jobs. CaU 6494768.

Biriknii^Coiitraclii^ 14
repaired, engines tuned-up, MASONRY AU types of ^BC Painting contractors. For

1970 OPEL GT, 
red, good condition. CaU after 
6 p.m ., 648-6878.

___________ 1972 YAMAHA 126, exceUent
190 Uters, condition, much work done, 

many extras. Worth $800, ask
ing $626. 648-1823.

reel, rotary and hand mowers. 
Pick up and deUver. CaU 649- 
7968, after 4:80.

stone, brick fireiUaces, walls, 
ccncrete steps, sidewalks. No 
Job too smaU. Free estimates. 
Over 20 years experience. Af
ter 6 p.m. 648-1870, 644-2976.

1969 CORVETTE Coupe, 427, 1972 HONDA TraU bike, 100 cc, 
486 h-p., new tlree, Ansen 
spring mags. 647-1984.

1964 RAMBLER American, 
straight 6<yllnder engine, au
tomatio transmission. Ideal 
second car. Asking $260. (JaU 
after 6 p.m ., 049-8888.

exceUent condition. Only 400 
mUes. Must sell. $460. CaU 643- 
7066.

COMPETTTTON Qyde Accee- 
sories. Specializing in trall- 
motocroes accessories. 161 
Pine St., rear, Manchester.

toe finest in interior, exterior, 
waUpapering and ceilings. 
FYee estimates. FVlly insured. 
Fast, dependable service. 
Brush, roU, spray. Integrity.

CaU day or
add -a -levels, root- ________________________________

tag, siding, foundations. Low, c e IUN O  specialist — expert 
avaUable eve- low prices. Bank financing, workmanship. One celling or 

No Job Add-A- level Donner, 2694)449. ^U your ceUtags repaired and

EDWARD Machie, general
lawn malutenance, Ught truck- — —— ----------------------------- ouality. service
tag. sidewalks and driveways. rtigut. 648-7376.
(Phono 6484)889. «»*■

CARPENTER 
nings and weekends
too big or too smaU. CaU Ste- painted. Also interior painting
phen Martin at 646-7296 after 2 **** *  ^  waUpapering. CaU 289-modeling, repairing, additions, “ ’e

rec rooms, porches euid nxrf-

R N
11 to 7 A.M.

Part-time or FuU-tlme. 
Very modem Geriatric facil
ity. ExceUent wages and 
fringe benefits.
CALL

MoiicliMter Manor 
. Nursing Home 

6464)129

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-2711

Manchester
Evening
Herald

HAPPY ADS

, . .  Somaona 
may hova Mat yaw 

o happy a*M

MISS R O SEM A R Y  T E T I

Thank You for encouraging me to "grow.' 
I'll Miss You.

Love,

Holly Steele

Happy Belated 
27th Anniversary 
MOM and DAD

With Love,
Sandy, Stu, Wendy 

and Chris
Have a Happy Summer 

In your pool. 
Thanks for Everything. 

AUNTY WILMA, 
UNCLE TRU, 

GRANDMA SMITH 
Love, Your A ll____

TO
TRUMAN, DAWNA, 
JULY and LAURIE

Happiness Is
Having Buddies Like You.

. Love,
AU-Ocq>__________

Come One, Come All 

to the

STRAWBERRY
FESTIVAL

June 23rd, 6 to 8 p.m.

Sponsored by:
Ladies Auxiliary to the 

VFW

The VFW Post Home 
608 East Center St. 

Manchester

Happy 9th Birthday 
CHRISTINE s c o n  

Love,
Mom, Dad, Lee, Tracy, 
Leslie, D.D. and Judge

Shalom 
SUE PORT 

Enjoy America 
Love,

Lynn, Marcie and Holly

Bon Voyage 
NANCY and JR. 

Love,
Your Godchild, 

Diane

Congratulations
LINDA

on Your Graduation. 
Mom, Dad, Dave, 
Jonny and Beth

G oodbye 
LAURIE NYMAN 

Did we have a Bawl. 
The Gang from 
llling Jr. HiglT

Happy 9th Birthday 
MICHELLE

Love,
Mom, Dad, Joqpne 

and Rupert 
Sorry we're late!

MARGE MANGUN 
"Friendship was just 

a word, 
till you." 
Thanks

Happy 10th Birthday 
ANGELA

Love,
Mom, Dad, 

Ann-Margaret and 
Paul

Congratulations 
Graduates 

KAREN KRINJAK & 
ROY WIERZBICKI

of
Boston Conservatory of Music

Congratulations 
on Your Graduation

DOREEN ANDERSON 
Astrid

Help Wonted-Female 35 Help Wonted-Mole 36

p.m. 0778.

MU8TANG, 1966, Fastbock, 289, 
headers, cam , disc brakes, 
HoUey carb, tacb, 
tires. Must srtl. 644-0186.

Hours daily 6-9 p.m.; Saturday CEILING and ceramic tile spe- ing. No Job too small. CaU 649- cEIUNG PAINTING — paper 
p.ni. clallst, one celling or aU, re- 3144. hanging and house painting
_ J ------------ ------------ —  paired or reiUaced. Rooms r^  «  t t ain.aMMis' _Cai™ ntrv part-time, by experienc-

Prtygla*) 1972 OSSA ^ ..^ o n e e r ^ ^ o  ^ r e ^ ^ ^  ^ ^ e le ^ ^ N ^ J ^  «<» Pointer. CaU alter 8 p.m.,

done on weekends and eve
nings. anytime, 647-9282.

months old. $860. CaU alter 6 
p.m ., 643-0608.

contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs, 676-1642. 648-9112.

HONDA, 760, exceUent
1966 FORD LTD, 2-door, power

brakes, power steering, air- 1970 _______
conditioned. V-8, CaU alter 6 condition. Best offer. (JaU 742- l o a m , 
p.m ., 742-6206. 8286.

1968 IMPALA 2-door hardtop 410 cc HONDA 8”  extended
front end, purple metal flake. 
648-5171, ask for Bruce Watkins.

FOB YOUR m otorcycle tasur-

coupe, power steering, 8-speed 
automatic, V-8, radial tires, 
tinted glass, showroom ctmdi- 
ti(m. 742-8549 after 4 p.m.

1866 VOLKSW AOm  squore- 
back station wagon, radio, new 
brakes, new point Job, excel-

fUl, gravel for sale, 
licensed for septic and drain
age work. Payloader, doMr, 
backhoe, sltework. LatuUppe 
Bros., 872-4866 or 742-9477.

TWO YOUNG married men wlU 
do small repair Jobs and paint

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
CaU my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-78S3.

LEON dESZYNSKI buUder —
new homes custom buUt, re
modeling, additions, rec
rooms, garages, Utchens re- _____________________________
modeled, bath tile, cement r ic h a RD  E . Martin. Ŝ lU pro
work. Steps, dormers. Rest- fesslonal painting service. In- 
dential or com m ercial. CaU jerlor - exterior. Free estl- 
649-4291. mates, fully Insured. 649-4411.

EXPERIENCED Legal sec
retary. Reply Box "M M " Man
chester Herald, for Interview 
appointment.

PART-TIME cook, Laurel Man
or. 649-4519.

BXECUTTVB Secretary — Ma
ture personable woman for 25- 
hour work week, 10 to 3 p.m. 
dally, or as arranged, In down
town Manchester architectural 
office. Good typing and short
hand required. Please send re
sume to Box "O ", Manchester 
Herald.

WOMAN To do general clean- gE(JBETARY for law office.

(CLEANING WOMAN 
WANTED

Part-time hours arranged be
tween 8 and 4:40 p.m. at own 
convenience.
A i^ly At:

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

Ptae Street

ance caU toe (^ k e t t  ^  ^  cleaning M d  DORMERS, garages, p o is e s , j  p  LEWIS A SON, custom
Ask for Betty Turner, 6(W-1677. -----  ,vwuvi« rvwn aitiUHnna >____

ing, one or two days weekly. 
Cali 646-4224.

ess
13

U ^ t trucking. 
646-3726.

(JaU 646-2692,
Bttsine** Services

tent ctaidltion. A ^  $696 or g y ^ E ^ Q  Service-Saw s
best offer. CaU 6494677.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est D(Xl|^as accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payment, any
where. Not smaU loan finance

large or smaU, tree removal, 
etc. Insured. O til 646-4622.knives, axes, shears, skates,

rotary blades. (}uick service. ___________________
Capitol Hkiulpment Co., 88 LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
Mata St., Manchester. Hours niovlng l a r g e  appUances. CARPENTRY —

rec nxxns, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levete, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. QuaU
ty workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy BuUders, 
Inc., 648-6169, 873-0647, eve
nings.

(COLLEGE Grads — Have you 
looked at sales? Three year 
training program that offers 
Income while you learn. CaU 
for our free aptitude test. Rus
sell Stevenson. 278-7770.

A CAREER In marketing man
agement can be yours. If you 
think you have general man
agement ability and are pre
sently employed but dis
satisfied, I am willing to take 
a chance on you If you are. 
Full or part-time available. 
Call 649-4194.

PART-TIME help in haying. In
quire 364 Bldwell St., Manches-

must bo a good typist and have '________________________ _
a knowledge of shortoand. No a l l  AROUND job shop ma- 
legal experience required — chlnlst able to read blueprints 
wUUng to train. Reply P.O. and set up Bridgeport and 
Box 626, South Windsor, Conn. lathes. Apply H & B Tool A En-

decorattag, taterior , and ex- l̂aTURE WOMAN to live ta, 
terior, paperh.D K '^, '•j' care for 6-year edd girl ta ex-
sured. For free estimates, c^ l change for room and board _  .
649-9868. If no answer 643-6362. salary. Beautiful H AIR D R E^Ek wanted, experl " "

surroundings, references. 646- t------- 1 ™— n—» ...—i-i.,- Manchester.
6390, 649-9448.Floor Ftabhlng 24

_____ _ _ . .  Repairs, re-
daily 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:80-9, Burning barrel^ deUvered. $4. modeling, additions, roofing. 
Sattirday, 7 :80-4. 643-7968. 644-1776. , CaU David Patria, South Wlnd-

TWO Handymen want a variety STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, “ L 644-1796.__________________
tors, 846 Mata. „  heur. Yards, fliupiaces, flagstone terraces, w e s  ROBBINS carpentry re-

1966 BU KK  Electra — 4-door 
hardtop, power steering, pow
er brakes, air - amdlUotilng. 
$696. Savings Bank of Man
chester. 646-1700.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, 
good condition, new tires. Ex
tras. $1,800 firm . Phone 648- 
7Mi:

attics, cellars cleaned. Lawns 
and gardener’s service. (JaU 
848-6806.

a l l  TYPEIS of masonry and 
repair work, stone, brick, 
block, ftegstone. Also fire
places, chimneys, patioe, stone 
walls, steps, sidewalks. 649- 
1604.

AU concrete repairs, both in
side and outside, railings, 
landocaptag. Reasonably pric
ed. CiaU 648-0861.

Keop Happy -  
3 SmilingKaap

modeling specialist.  ̂ Addi
tions, rec rooms, dormers, 
buUt-ins, bathrooms,- kitchens, 
649-8446.

For Employment 
Opportunities - Read The i

SAVE $2 to »4 Sq. Yd.
ON NAME 
BRANDS

• BARWICK 
»  FTRYH
• GALAXY
• ROKBURY
• VIKING

ienced. Excellent working con
ditions. 643-7906.

BURROUQRS Bog'xkeeptag ma- k ECEPTTONIST — Secretary
chine operator, experienced 
preferred or ablUty to learn. 
M odem East Hartford location. 
Salary and fringe benefits. 
(JaU 289-8291 fpr appointment.

PART-TTMB cleaning woman. 
Laurel Manor, 649-4619.

wanted for modem downtown
dental specialty office, p le a s -_____________________
ant surroundings and benefits r e a l  ESTATE Career —Grow-

SBRVICE STATION attendant 
wanted evenings and week
ends. Don's American, 128 Toi- 
land Tpke., Manchester.

available. Opportunity for ma
ture person to do various and 
interesting work and meet peo
ple. CaU 822-92U.

with a Herald Happy Ad. Herald Classified Ads.

• WUNDA-WEVE 
— Many More — 
UAH FLOOBDfO 

87 Oak SL, Maacheater 
646-T979

ing office, room for advance
ment. Must be personable, sin
cere and wUUng to work. FV>r 
confidential interview, caU 
Amedy Realty, Realtors, 876- 
6283.— Hdp Wanted -Mole 36

: RECEPTIONIST — Typist, _________________________ _______________________ _— -̂----—
smaU office. PubUc contact PART-TTME, afternoon position WINDOW CLEANERS, experi-
and phone resjianslbiUtles. Car 
necessary. Write P.O. Box 
222, Manchester, (Jonn.

for dependable Individual. De
Uvery and stockwork. Phone 
643-0255 for interview.

enced, must be reliable. Good 
pay. Call Manchester Window 
(Jleantag (Jompany, 649-6334.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSOISD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
U iM  NOON DAT BETOBB POBUOATION 

Dewnine fw  Sataiday mad Monday ia IS M  Noan FMdiqr

TODB OOOFEKAnON W IU . M A I  A A 9  91111  
BB AFPBBCIATBD D IA L  0 4 ^ A #  I I

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

WOnTllHIPO I reiH I

A A A ------- ■ ------B B - B - B —  A A A --------- --  ^  M A - M -
n v ip  wwQniw**^ffBNi n v ip  v v a n v ^ ^ M O T 34

FfbOCBSS 
mapDCTOR 
(2nd diltt)

MXiat be fomlUar with tnachln- 
iny openattoos, rend and inter

AUTO MECHANIC
We have an opening (or an ex
perienced auto mechanic. It wlil 
pay you to inveatigaSe thia un-

pret alK9  dravinga, iiae a var >»«»1 oMwrtunKy. Oontact Stan
lety <3t precialon meaauring in- 
atrumenta. Previoua Inspection 
backgi'ound neceaaary.

Osimek, Service Manager.

1»4 BAmMG PRACTICE MOMOOMEAM 
OLD BEAT OP BAUMEVER GETS LOST?

V

WHlMwtloanlS? ApartNMMrts-nalt- Aporlmeiits -  flats-
- 4 3  TBUsmtiits 43«%  LAROB (uraialMd room (or _____________________________________ ____________________

O U TTW  USIMQ A 8RM4D44BS/ OME .  <»ly. wa^* t^ rbib ROOMB. aU utmtte AVAILABUB tom -tom  apart-
JUtTOMix-.iMM%iaan-.ju«raMear »  'SS5 ™?V

H BBRON- Room (or rent, pri- floor. H«8 moothly, aeoiulty
Tate home. UtehOn privUegea, ragulrad. ATaUable bnmadl- ou«ty depoait. aw w o . 
parking. Working gmttaman. ataly. Flamo Agency, eM-SSTT.' pLaxsAMT 8-room ^lartineat. 
Phone S28-S008 or 7«S-«m. NBWLTWBDS — Or to be—Wâ  conv^ant

have the apartment you’ve • » “•? «!!- ^ i.5 2 ;
been lo o k in g ^ ! Shades tor * * * ^
privacy, carpet (Or quietness, ***~” °”'

«Me«ED^
ITOO? >

1ME
OUROMLV A 
OOODBAaf 
TPeREOOK, 
^ O P tR e rJ

TUB ■niOMPSON House' Oot- 
Uge St., cMtraUy looated, 
large, pleaaantly (umiahad 
rooms, parking. OaU 848-S8M 
(or overnight and pannanent 

. guest rates.

43
■IHRBB-ROOM apartment with 
hast, large Idtchen, near bus 
line. West Mde. a«h «m .

’oLDtjoesoan
m ee d  ID  BE 
TAUetlTOLO 
■KlCHBr

(MLDBR 4 - flamlly, 4 large
rooms, appHanoea, cWldren, ______________
immediate ocoupnnoy. H40. 5.5 d u p l b X, 
OaU evpnlngB 688-0188.

appUanoes (or hunger, Uundiy cBNTRAI,, 4 rooms, second 
(or oleanUness, alTKiondmanar enclosed porch, heat, hot
(Or comlort, pariclng (or the ^ te r , garage, nlee yard, i »  
twtxar couple, basement ator̂  re(rigerator, adulU
age (or the wedding gUU. Only „„ ohUdren or pets. 8e-
8178 per mcnUi (or "8" rooma, cau 648-4714.
heat and hot water Included. ^  --------------------
Leafo and security deposK\474 MAIN sntBlBT, . three- 
may be flexible^ PB. Ilda room apartment, aeocnd floor, 
may lit your needs even 1( Heat, $128. Security. Bamlly 
you’ve been married lor 80 unit. CaU 646-S436, 6 to 8 p.m. 
yeara. Call Mr.*,, Peterman, ' , ' .  - - - '- " "JTT
Owner, 64»-6t04. ond floor, completely redeco-

1HRBB- ROOM apartment, 
Pcrter St area, utUlUes and 
parking, July 1st, 8864864, af
ter 8 p.m.

completely re- rated, tile bath, oari>etlng, en- 
modeled, 1% b a t h s ,  quiet closed porches, convenient to 
ne^borhood, one block from highway, no pete, middle-aged 
Parkade,’ nvUances, garage, couple prtferred. Security and 
One available July 1st, one relerencea. Write Box B B ,. 
July 18th. No pete. $1M. 648- Manchester Herald.
8883 or 648-6888.

45 Hoim M d Goods 51
M ORTARTY RROS

»  p.,. “ >«• D o , i - iw .- . r « .  «  a h m m  Sob
SIX ADCUtABU! kittens, 6 CLEAN RUOS, Uke new, so SEVEN - PIECE _____
wedm, free to good homes, easy to do witii Blue Lustre, room set Spanish Medlterran-
houae trained, aU cteors. 646- Rent electric shampooer $1. can. 8x13'' green-gold nylon ig  YOU ARB Icokh^ (or a cen'

____  ■ $35 CDNTSR fiPTfUMBT — Dg*
THREE ROO®^ * y * * * ” ^ ’ MANCHESTER 4 - room apart- luxe 4%-room duplex, IH

sonnel Department.
JACOBS

MANUFACTURlNa CO.
I Jacobs Rd., West Hartford, Ct. 
An Equal Opportunity employer 

M/F

Stove, heat No pete or chU- 
dren. (138 mcnthly. OaU bê  
tween 8:80-10 a,m. only. Mr.

ment, Includes oven-range and baths, aU appUanoas, fully ear-

Oak dining 647'd416.

6047.
MAN, FUIXrTIMB, to work In 
hardware store, permanent po
sition. Ai>ply ia person o n ly ,_______  ___
Manchester Hardware and MAQNlTTCEiNT 
8urt>ly. 877 Main St_________ pups, heme

Ptnewood Furniture Shop. shag rug. 646-1848.

WoBlBd 34-A WoBtBd 34bA

EXPERIENCED 
LUMBBI SALESMEN
Experienced in retail salra, no niflrht work.

9  Soksy-pln CommlssloB

•  m m -  -B B — ■ iM  

•  PdM VaeatioB 

#  Profit Shoriag 

•  Unffomis SappHed

Lpply to

BREWSTER LUMBER CO.
211 MURPHY RD., HARTFORD

call for appointment, 649-4800, between 8 ajn.| 
ad 6:80 pan.

Great Dane OARAGE SALE — 176% Spruce EIGHT PIECE dining room set
raised, black St Saturday and Sunday, tew good condition, (78. Phone 648- 

maaks, AKC, cropped, Aote. anUquea and miao^laneoua. 7861.
IFor appointment 6444610. Rear of Luca’a Cleanera. " ' ' -----------:-----------____________________________________________________NEOCHI-Alco sewing ma-

13 H.P. HydroataUc TTansmla- chine. Unclaimed lay-a-way.

dlqwsal, beat and hot water. 
waU-to-waU carpeting. July 1st 
occupancy, Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 646-2818.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart-

traUy located 8-bedrcom apart
ment hi a small modem apart-
ment b u U ^ , we have one ^  ^  ĵ o-
available fCr l^ e d la te  ooc^ Assoclatea. Inc., 6484128.
pancy. Rental 1168 per month _______________________________
plus one month’s escrow. CaU LOOKINQ for anything In real 
Jarvis Realty, 642-1121. estate rental — apartments.

FREE — Mhle Uttena, 6464748. sion Tractor with 86” mower, never used, orlgfamUy $14840. .  mii.t dweUlngs, no
(888. LAM Equipment Route now ( 6 8 4 ^ 3 , 3 ^  mono- fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate As-

RS2ADT TO BB picked up
—  ^  v ™  8 7 ^ ,  M o n ^ - gtan^ h arw ^ew sm  ^  , 1 ,5  soclates, Inc. 6484128.

weeks, cute pupides, 
breed, English pointer 
qprlnger q>anlel, (20 
647-8646.

mixed 
and

Thureday, 84, Friday 8-8, Sat- etc. Ouaranteed. 8334476 deal- ^  occupancy, tft-fm
er. MANCHESTER — Naw deluxe 

3-bedroom Totridiouse, superb
each, HOT WATER HEATER, SO gal- 1 BUT anything and everything. “ftS? l«^ o n . Im ^ e s  h e^  aU

urday, 8-4.

pated, alJMJondltionars, heat 
and hot water, storage and 
parking. On bus Une, con- 
vanlent to shopping. Blght- 
iqpartment unit. (306 monthly. 
Other apartments at ITS Bast 
Middle Tpke. Raymond PahU- 
oteU, 8464800. 648-8644.

FIVB-ROOM apartment me- 
and floor, north end of town, 
stove and refrigerator. (3aU 
648-1888.

DELUXE 3 - bedroom apart
ment wall-to-wall carpeting, 
compete appUanoes, 2 air- 
conditioners, fuU 'basement,

FREE KTIT'ENS t j loving 
homes. Part - Angwa, house-

7868.

CUTEST LlTrBXt YET! Some

lOT WATER HEATER, 80 gal- I BUY anything 1̂  a v e n w .  ^  kitchen, badmom. fuUy Sao ^  washer4ryer hook-up,, vanity
Ions, L.P. gas. ExceUent condl- Furniture, appliances, house- carpeted. Rai^eTwSSerator, ^
Uon. Phone 741-8816, after 6 wares, bric-a-brac, ^ i S ^ U o n ^ ’- h S ^ e n t ****** « “<» $«>. par m o ^ .basementafter 6 wares, bric-a-brac, etc. House-

lou wmnM. <M1 W M . .  W  « » «■ . »  MMim.

broken. CaU after 4 p. m., 648- HART JAVEUN Skies, Marker CLEAN, used refrigerators, *<»• * cars. Near bus a ^  s l ^  DELUXE ono-bedroom a p ^  648-2682.
ranges, automatic washers CaU Peterman Realtor,
with guarantees. Saa them at ***~**<^-_______________________
R  D. Pearl’s Appliances, 648 gix.ROOM DUPLEX, two chU-

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor,

bindings, 188 cm, good condi- 
Uon, (100. 643-8880.

ment waU-to-waU carpeting 
throujihout complete ap)^'

long-furred. Wouldn’t you like LIVE BAIT — Open 24 hours 
one? OaU 848-1088.

COLLIE Pups, male, $78, no pa
pers. 649-8884.

MINIATURE Schnauaer pup
pies, AKC, wonderful dia- 
poaltlcn, great with chUdren, 
644-3223.

8AMOYED piqqiies, T weeks 
old, AKC, registered, (100. 648- 
8846.

Main St CaU 6484171.
daUy, ring beU (or service. ______________________________ __
Shiners, crawlers, etc. 144
Demlng Street, Manchester, ESTATES and househedd lots to
Route 80, South. buy. Bob FlucMger, 648-8247. MANCHESTER — Five large

dren accepted. Security re
quired. CaU alter 8:20 p.m., 
6484817. ^

GARDEN TYPE two-bedroom 
ap m rtm o n tflrstflo o r.^u ^

located (178. monthly. R. D.
Murdojk, 648-2682. monUy. Paul W . Dougw*.

tor, 6484888 or 648-1021.

M.dl .nf a T«oa ~B SSi SS
MACHINE,George R  OtUfing, Inc. 742- WELDING ________________________________

7886. amp., ad-dc with U  firequenoy, MANCHESTER — Two bed-
includes cables and water

MANCHESTER AREA—l-rocm M B B IM  
apartment which Includes rMnHSiWd 
hMit hot water, caipeUng, ap- A portllW IItB  6 3 .A
pUances, laundry, storage, _______

___depooR required. (160 month- pacing, (or (180 monthly. 848- THRBB-ROOM (uniirtted apeit-
800 6484600. 646-0683. ment second floor, mature

person or couple preferred. No

corted Tig torch. OaU 1-306- 
prlntlng jdatea .008 thick, 3Sx 4424)668.

25 cents each or 6 for (1. ______■ __82” 
64S-S7U. OXY-ACETY gas apparatus 

equipment torch reguteters,

mnm aiwrHnMW «<M iv RO(Mra, With beat children or pats. 6484608 afterixxm toteUy re- ^  refrigerator, second 4 0 m '
floor. no pete, near bus line. ‘__--------------------------------- ---

pUances, carpeting, fuB base- July 1st. CaU after ROLTDN NOTCH -3-room fUr-

Sdesmen WoBted 36-A woSsr̂
Of Fomolo 37

SALES

EXECUTIVE
SALES

GRBairr c o l le c t o r  — to do
telephone collections, 40-hour- 
week, all company benefits. 
Apply In person, W. T. Grant

m lnl^ire c u j a n  daii(, rich loam, five V ^ iT T i^
^  Sand, gravel, » » •  1“ ^

sonaUe. Phone 6484467. manure, pod and paOo

_____ Musical InsmBKOMs 53
PRECIOUS KITTENS, free to a --------------------- ------------------------
loving home. CaU 648-6820. ALLEN ORGAN, 44 note man-

W U I*  W naia 1K.Tbnffr« ViaMb nfbHAlm

ment garage. Available July 
22nd. Phone 646-8800.

M ANCHBST^ Newer 2 bed  ̂
room Duidex, half of 3 family, 
Including appliances, (170 per 
month. Baul W. Dougan Real
tor. 648-4888 or 646-1031.

8 p.m., 846-1066. nished, ell utilities, tub and 
. shower, electric refrigeratbr 

ELBGANT five-room apa^  stove, private entrance, 
ment 20x80* living room, with parking, near Otocea, end of 
2 fireplaces. Large formal din- i.g4, 048-2336. '
Ing room, two bedrooms, in- ‘
eludes everything, (286. month- NEWLY Decorated, 8-room (ur^

Articles Tor Sole EVINRUDE outboard motors, 
Hdsclaw and Mastercraft

equal opportunity emidoyer.

Our Fortune 800 Company 
wants executive salesmen- to 
join and partlcipote in our fan
tastic growth program. Even 
In this economy our invdved 
peoiHe are the most successful 
in our industry.

You must be an outside sales
man, with at lesLst one to 3 
years experience and should 
possess management and execu
tive ability that can be utlUxed 
within one to two years. We 
are next to mme in equiiq>(ng 
any company In all of ita of
fice product needs.

We will provide;
1. Outaanding Salary
2. ExceUent commlasion and 

bonus
3. No overnight or night work
4. In-depth product training.
5. Realistic management op

portunity
6. OomiM-ehenalve benefits
7. Security of a Fortune SOO 

Company
For an immediate and confi
dential interview, caU Mr. Di- 
Pietro, 233-6681.

PITNEY^BOWES
An E îual Opportunity 

Employer

PART - TIME Positions, now 
available for individuals seek
ing high Income in commission 
sales. Must be neat and per- 
smiable. Hours 6 to 11 p.m., 
caU for appedntment, Mr. MU- 
ler, B484783.

Co: Manchester’ Pi^lu^e. An USED DOORS, wlmlows. ^
tag tiles, mantleplTCe, base- service department, boot-
ment donna and screens, supidlea, accessories,

Woolsey potato, Gerieb’s 
Marine Service, l''S2 Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland, 643-3863.

uals, 18-note base pedals, 
soeaker, excellent condition, 
(i,600. CaU 878-8870.

CLERK
STENOGRAPHER

We require a high school edu
cation with clerical skUls, 
partlculaily in the area of In
ventory record keeping, some 
typing, stenographic abUlty 
requinsd. We offer a good 
starting salary plus an excel
lent benefit program. Apply 
M(»day-Friday, 8 a.m.-4 p.m. 
or send us your resiuna of 
qualifications and salary re
quirements.

AMF CUNO DIVISION
TalcottviUe Plant,

Mata St., TalcottviUe, Conn. 
06066
An

equal opportunity employer

Good oonditlon, 
648-3188.

ressonable.

DO YOU have a piano in iday- 
aide condition you want to get 
rid of? I’m an aspiring mu
sician looking for one. Will 
noove. 643-6687.

OVERSIZED 7 tap. two blade iT«e.. nucaiana, MH6HBHHBBHBBBBBBBHBI
riding mower. Pheme 6434700, ao H.P. JOHNSON out- O W C C  OHd
648-7761 or 648-7883. excellent shape SfO IE  EqM pm eM t 54

---------------------------------------------- with tank. Price (178. 643-8133. ----------------------------------------------
_____  __   ̂ , . _________________ ________ —------  STBIEL cffloe deric end sedvri

oonUtlon. (78. OsU
condUloti. (48. Fhooe 648-140A OUTBOARD gas tanks, 6434680 after 6:80 p.m.

GARGE SALE —Stove, tods, (80 h * ho*h- Phone 64»oe37.
fix tu re  and mudi more, 837 batthoat, good condition, IT, ^ " * 1 — _________________ ^

Tpke., 818a Phone 048-8883, or 646- THE BIRCHES Antiques re-East Middle
house acrow frixn Shady Glen. t̂oo.
8 until dark, Friday, Saturday ggggii 
and Sunday.

TAG SALE — June 28 and 24, Dcrify ProdoCtS  
8:30-4 p.m. dean Grandma’s

50
attic, cedlor and bam. Antiques PICK YOUR OWN strawber-

locattag at Twin HlUs Drive, 
Coventry, Conn.  Hours — 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
104 p.m., Sunday 14 p.m. Oth
er times by iqn>ulntment. 742- 
6607.

and miscellaneous. 318 Bush ’^*** i?f***’ — . : i -----—— — -------- s a
will Rd., off HlUstown Rd. ?"*•. *1° chU^n^pIease. ^ c k - W a n te d  “  T o  M y  58

land St., Manchester. Hours 
8:804 p.m.TAG SALE — SoCa bed, fans,

lamps, wheel chair, gcif chibe, n^AWHERRiES 
tods, miscellaneous. 1892 sptAWBBJRlu^,
Manchester Rd., GUustohbury,

CASH for your tradi. Attic, cd- 
— lar, bam contents. MUU buy 
io most anything old, ItSOlsh on 

back. M r a  Stetscsi, SoUtti
come

_________ _________  Berryland and pick your own,
84 p.m., TOday.' tohnday a ^  < » ToUand Street, at the East Windsor, 8284477.

Hartford, Manchester town

SWIMMINO POOL, 18x4’, good
Une. WANTEK) —antique fundture, 

glass, pewter, oil paintings or

m £
Wonted -  
or Femoie

EDK ADAMS 
GUT AND OlfflL

FuU and poit4ime help. 
Good salary and commlasion 
ExceUent woiktag coodlUoni 
and benefits. AU you can 
handle.

OaU 649-2817 for Interview

ampro filter, aluml- BIBAWBBRRIES — pick your other antique Items. Any quan- 
niim safety tedder, accesso- containers, adults tlty. The Harrisons, 648-8708,
riea. (100 Phone 648-8812. only, 8-12 a.m., 6-8 p.m. daUy. m j Oakland Street.
__________ !_____________________  Berry Patch Farm, Oakland —  ---- --------------------------------
FOUR fiah tanks, two stands, Rd. Route 30, South Windsor. WANTED EDISON or Victor

HOMESTEAD ST. 
.on e  w . MHNMLE TPKE.

1, 3 and 8-hedroom luxury 
iq^wrtmcnte. Faaturaa waU-to- 
waU carpettag, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dlabwadMr, refrigerator and 
dhpoaal, elaotrlo heat, 2 air- 
camUtlonera, glaaa aUdlM 
doora, aU large rooma. FuU 
basement atonge area, am
ple parking. Storting at (178. 
Handy to riiopping, aebools, 
bua and rriiguau facUltiaa. 
Model apartment open fbr 
inivectlon 124 Saturday ahd 
Sunday, other timea ly  ap- 
polntmant.

Bout by

U & R Howhig Corp.
RcoUda by 
Robert O. 
Murdook

Realtor 648-3682 
648-9861

ly. Paul W . Dougan, Realtor, 
6484688 or 648-1031.

THREE romha, tile bath, heat, 
hot water lauded. lOddle- 
aged adults. Security deposit.

nished ^>artment. AU utUltos 
Including heat. Parking. (188 
monthly ]Uiu seciorlty and ref'- 
erences. Please reiily booc 
“JJ” Manchester Herald.

references. No pete. Parking. THREBMtOOM fumUhed apiurt- 
18% School Street, aeoond ment, heat, hot water, atove, 
floor, aoroaa from East Side refrigerator. Apply Martow’a 
roc, near Main St. 667 Main Street._______________

fushMSB LocoHom 
For Rent

IwiBass LeecrtlCM 
64 For Roof

More 
Pride 
Prestige

DELUXE O F F IC E  S P A C E

M A N C H E S T E R  
P R O F E S S IO N A L  PA R K

•  waU-to-waU carpettag 
e parking for 869 cars

e vinyl waU covering 
a tenia from (4 per aq. ft.

U m  Farley compaRy 2784^

RusioeBt L o eo tio iif 
F or Rent 64  F o r Rent 66
DOCTOR’S OFFICE, excrilent. 
Phone 648-1680 or 648-8648.

ELLINGTON Meadowbroidc 
Apartments, New 8-room unR 
in brick and stone garden 
apartment buUdtag, total elec
tric, range, refrigerator, dla- 
poeal, basement laundry and

fish and aU accessories. (100 phonographs, marble top and
or b«>rt offer. Slameae Blue- PICK YOUR own strawberries, antique (umltupe, china cabi- 
point kittens, genUe with chU- Bunker a U  Rd., Coventry. 40 nets, old banks, curios and cd- 
dren, (30 «>««* 148 Spruce ^ quart. Weekday 6 to 8 lecUbles. CaU evenings, 648-
Street. Manchester. P-” -  Saturday 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 8688.

Sunday, 8 to 6 p.m. 648-0326. ................................... ...........
IT’S INEXPBINSIVE to clean ...... .........
ruga and upeolstery with Blue F o rtilizon
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- ------------------
er (1. E. A. Johnson Paint Oo.,

5 0 -A
RoomWIUioot loonl 59
CLBAN,
kitchen

comfortable room, 
privileges, parking.

728 Tw«i" St, Manchester, 648. FREE — CWcken manure, CaU G«jUeman only. 668-7889, 648-
4801.

37
RESTAURANT HELP Bonanza 
Sirldn Pit needs part-time 
help. Flexible hours, after
noons and evenings, uniforms 
furnished. Apdy In person to 
Mr. Coleman, Manager, Bo-

HAIRDRESSEUl wanted, for 
weU established beauty salon. 
Top benefits, salary plus com- 
mlssioo. Great 'working con- 
dtUons. Apdy In person. The 
Carriage House Salon, 18 Oak 
St., Manchester.

nanza Sirloin’ Pit, 287 ’ West V ^ E I^ Y , salary, pliw bo
nus for fuU-tlme, servicing 
Fuller Brush customers. No 
experience or car necessary. 
CaU 388-8626. <'

mddle Tpke, Manchester.

MATURE
SALESPERSON

NEEDED
I t  you like kids, this is the 
poriUon tor you. WUl train 
you in the proper fitting of 
chUdrien’s quality footwear 
Please apply in person to: 
Shoe Department Manager

D A L
Manchester Parkade

S h v o tlo a s  W a n te d  -

m r i
644-1882 after 6 p.m. 4936.

GARFET

b l u e  
L d s t t r e .

(VMMrfsr (

---
■r.
■ M i)

H ouseh o ld  G o o d s  51 ATTRACTIVE room In private
________________________________ home, aU comforts of home.
REETtlGERATCKl, good cendi- Centrally located. Board op
tion, (40. Kitchen table, (our tlonal. 648-6748.
chairB, $15. Id6al for cotts^. —  ■ ■ ■* ..........
648-0660 after 8:80 p.m. ROOM available for girl at ree-

________________________________  scnable rate. For details caU
648-3093.

MANCHESTEUt — Warehouse 
and Industrial space. 16,000-
1TO,000 etocage. Adults only. Abaduto-able Immediately. Heated and
air-conditioned. Freight eleva- 
tore. (1 to (1.80 per square
(oot. 1-7484684. oessay at 8754184. ,___________

CALL T.J. Ctaockett, Realtmr at ROCKVILLB — 8 Regan fit..

68-PIECE Kensington china, 
petit fleurs, 8 place settings.
orlgtaaUy (200, asking (128. FURNISHED UjSit housekeep- 
•4g.gX76. ^  room, first floor, Ideal —
________!_______________________  retired or working lady. CaU
TWIN BED, q>rtag, mattress 647-1193. Mrs. Morse, 643-6388, 
and frame, excellent condition, or inquire 109 Foster St.
(40. 648-1868.

EXPERIENCED coUege girl 
will babysit, evenings and 
weekends. Call 643-7178 after S 
p.m.

YOUNG COLLEGE girl avaU- 
able to do house cleaning. Call 
646-0028.

LAWN AND GARDEN jobs ap-

38 MUST SELL, l i v i n g  room
___ suite, bedroom suite, brass

bed, baby furniture, reftiger-

DINING ROOM set, glass top 
taUe and 4 chairs, exceUent 
condition. Make offer. CaU af
ter 6 p.m., 1-428-9638.

ator, self-cleaning oven, vacu- BABY bithtaette, electric feed- 
urn system, garage dom- open- 'tag lUsh, king sized floral bed- 
er, chandeliers, draperies, aii> qiread. Phone 644-1378. 
conditioner, odor TV. Offers

MANCHESTER — Large clean 
fumiahed rooms, parking. 
Maid service. Phone 649-2818.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, private entry, free 
parking, shower both. Apjdy 
198 ^ruce St.

VILLAGER
apar tm ents

Immedlato Occupancy

B-Room Townbouaea, 1 %’ 
tiled baths, completo G.B. 

"kitchen, waU-to-araU 
pettag, jaivate baeemsnt,: 
waiberdiyar hookiv. 
Charles Lesperanee 

649-7620

New 4-room, 2-bedioom unit 
in brtek garden apartment 
buUdtag. Total dectrlc, range, 
refrigerator, dispoaal, base
ment laundry and storage. 
Couple with one dilld permit
ted. Abaolutely no pete. (180 

COMMERCIAL place (or lease monthly, (180 lease security, 
or eale, 461 Mato St., next to CaU James J. Geasay, at 878- 
post office. Eixcellent business oiS4.
location with building. CaU ---------—---------------------------------
646-2436, 94. ROCKVKLiE — 8-room opart-

648-1677 for office sp€u;e. AU 
shapes and sizes and prices. 
New and dd. Let us know your 
demands, we wfll do every
thing (or you except make the 
payments.

THREE - ROOM comer office 
suite. House A Hale Bldg., 958 
Main St. Phone 848-4846.

ment, heat, hot water, stove 
and refrigerator, (128, adulte 
only, no pete, security deposit

_____________________required. CaU 648-9678.
OFFICE space, storage or die- ----- ;-----
play. Bolton Notch, former ^fl'***
MoIOnney Lumberyard., Good 
-visual location. 1-228-4480.

H ou ses F o r R en t "SS
BOLTON NOTCH. Three room 
winterized cottage. 1-228-4460.

LARGE eight-room Colonial 
fireplace, large lawn, ^ k ln g  

'area. Pteesant convenient 16-

violnity, 8-room efficiency 
apartmdit. Se«i to be m>- 
preclated. Reasonable. Adulte 
preferred. 2484686, 873-3388.I
BOLTON —South Ridge Park 
apartments, pehixe one-bed- 
room. Carpeting, oir-oondRlon- 
tag, dlshwadier, private base
ment. Available immediately 
(160. J. D. Real Estate, 646- 
7881, 648-6871.

EXCELLENT furnished__________  _ ___  room
considered.' O a ^ e  W e  s ib  LARGE ROOM alze carpeUng' for genUeman, private en- — -1 ' _
urday and Sunday. 648-2880. 2-bedmom a p e ^ ^  O u t O f TOWB
----------------------1________________  Needs deeming, (80. CSU 648- 648-6886. .
PICNIC TABLES, extra sturdy, 3981. 
aU bdted. AU slrcs and styles.

INDOMB too amaU? ^endld  
part-tlma opportunity. Earn (S 
or more hourly supplying con-

l>ogs -  t ird s  -  P o ts
hold Products. Write Rawlelgfa ___
CD. Box 1848, Albany, N.Y., PUPPIEB — half OolUe,

p ro^t;^ . CaU a u s ta ^ , ^  deUvered. W. BABY CARRIAGE,
MHS student, 648-8465, Man
chester Green area.

MANCHESTER

s n U i' AVAILABLE, four-room ________

■•5 - R O C K V H ^ T » -
race Apartments — Large and 
beautiful 8 and 4-room apart-

___  _ . , lO W li mente. Includes heat, hot (fa-
heat, hot water, stove, refrig- Fof Ront OO ter, aU iqtpllanoea, with dlsb-

— Fumiahed erator, didiwaaher, dispoaal, ------— - ■ ~~ washer, dlapoeal,. carpeting,

41
18.

13201 or phone collect 818-449- each. OaU 613-6664 between 12- 
8629. 1 P-m.

er, WlndaorvUle Rd., Ellington, 
878-0897.

Your Best Real Estate 
Buys Are In The 

Herald Classified Ads.

infant’s room, carpeted, kitchen privl- carpeting. (190 monthly. 649- VEMTON -Oaren .^ a rtm e ^  3,,^ ^  private tert
seat, walker, baby bath tub. leges, modem bate, lounge 8978 or 643-6166. 2 race In a country settiiig.
648-7118. with fireplace, plush, privacy, ^ ----------— ------—  FTOm (160. Sony, no pete. 872-

Dcuktax ‘wwdos TIHlEE-bedroom dtqUex In 2- carpeting, appliances, die- ----- ---------
MUST SELL—Sacrifice, new- ________ !______________  family house, completely re- poeal, alr-conditiantag, swlm-

8860, 6394886.

used apartment furniture and ANDOVER— Large furnished decorated, new kitchen and ming pool and parking. Stor- ROCKVILLE — 4 rooms, appU- 
older mahogany furniture. Ex- room, working genUeman only, both, garage, large yard, (190. age and laundry In buUdtag. ances, utUlUes not inehidad, 
ceUent condiUon appliances. Quiet home.- Parking. (60 Elastem Real Elstate Co., 648- No pete. CaU 876-1688 or 378- pete, (118. monthly. 878-08B8, 
641̂ 2878. monUUy. 742-8161. 8260. \.  ̂ 7:80-8:80 p.m.

RMdt Fraporty 
For.Ront
OOUniBlA LAKE -Four-room  
oottega, aU fadUties, boat. 
Ideal for children. 328-8808 or 
6464688.

LAKE WINNIPBRAUKEE, New 
HUnpiMre, Omlet, few weeks 
left. June, tirrt week of 
July, August 13 through August 
1801. Walking distance to pri
vate beach. 848-0188. .

inSqUAMlCUT -  4-room eot- 
tege, waUdiig dlstanee to 
beach, tamfllas cn^. ( l o o  

, waaUy. OaU 648-0491.

biANTB N B ^  Hm cnm , 
Adjoins Rocky Neck State 
Paik, 69 Bdgnrood Rd., four- 
room oottega, aleepa 7. Sun- 
deck, two baOu. 8135 weekly. 
lira , garter, 743-8148, 743-8687.

TOLLAMD — 88 acres, consid
erable road fiwntege, oU wood
ed. LIpman-Chorcbes, 873-0671, 
648-1868.

BOLTON —78 acres, near cen
ter, high level land, open and 
wooded. Reasonably priced, 
tehna, Kate Oorp. 88 Kane St, 
West Hartford, 08118. Mr. 
RuomU, B3S-0667.

WiiXINGTON Ten lovely 
wooded acres, close to aU ma
jor highways. Louis Dlmock, 
Realty, 649-9638._______________

BSaMMrKrss'̂ ^
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Hommo For Salt 72 Hooso* Fer ' Sdo  ̂ 72Hc

T h e re** M o re  T h a n  O n e  W ay T o  B u y  A n d  S eU  In vea tm en t P rop e r^  
tie * .

I f  Y o u  W o u ld  t ik e , T o  D i$eu*$  Y o u r  A lte m a tiv e a  W ith  l/s, IFe’re  
A v a ila b le  A t Y o u r  C on ve n ien ce .

72 OMt of Town 
For Sole

Out of Town 
75 For Solo r i  Baby’s Sampler

E A S n ’E R I M ..
3^Ai »tto0»op • .A O »n n jf0 »n tm i •

VERNON — 11-room houae, SOUTH WINDSOR — Need 4 
with ta-Iaw quarters, one acre bedrooms? Wo have Just the 
of land, needs work. Interna- house for you. Ideal for grow- 
Ucnal Associates, 647-1809. ing family. Intematianal As-
------ ---------------------------------------  soclates, 647-1800.
VBUSNON — Manchester Une, 8- ______________ _________________
bedroom Ranch, fireplace, reo VERNON AREA — New homes.
romn, 1% baths, % acre lot 
swimming pool. Asking $38,- 
900. Cali Mitten Agency Real
tors, 648-6980, 648-9690.

VERNON — 80 miles view, 1% 
scree, hlU top eetete, 3400 PEACE 
square foot brick Ranch. Ex
ceUent (84,800. Hayes
Agency, 648-0181.

4 bedrooms. Under (88,000. 
Raised Randies and Colonials. 
Starkweather Realty, 646-5858. 
Dave Parker, 878-8832; 
Georgette Wyman, 648-8066.

AND QUIET — low 
maintenance, aluminum sid
ed bungalow at Pine Lake 
Shores in Coventiy. Just |14,- 
700. Flano Agency, 646-2677.

A C it t

BOLTON CENTER -Six-room  
Ranch with 3-car garage, dead SOUTH WINDSOR — Six-room

Ranch, carport, full basement 
formal dining. (38,800. Llpmon- 
Chorchea, 873-0671, 648-1868.

end street, 200x260’ lot. Excel
lent value, only 127,800. No 
baeement. T. J. Crockett, Re
altor, 648-1677.

PANE
11x14 INCHES

STYLED FOR 
CONTEMPORARY 
UVING

The POLYARCH structural fystem of molded libefgisss 
segments combines with mahogany window, door 
and solid panels in an unlimited arrangement <d plans 
to meet the requirements of the contemporary home 
buyer.
As builder/dealer tor Polyarch Homes, A. F. Edwards 
Co. can make planninx your own home an excKing 
adventure. For intormation, contact:

A. F. EDWARDS CO.
357 E. Center St. Manchester, Conn. (203) 647-1852 
OR For complete brochure, send $2

I“ l
POLYARCH' Homes

I I A DM$lon of Budkln̂ WB̂ y Corporation

MANCHESTER — (28,600 la fuU 
price (or thia 6-room home.
Ideal for starter with 14x34’ 
flreplaced Uvtag room, kitchen 
has buUt-ln oven and range, 
outside sun deck. Htige lot.
Wohrerton Agency, Realton,

‘ 649-28U.

MANCHB8TER H  Bowen 
school, 5-room Bungalow, Im
maculate condition, modern 
kitchen, aluminum aiding, dou
ble garage with loft. Hayes 
Agency, 6464181.

MANCHESTER — Coupto d  
Taro-FamlUes. (1) 8 Avon
Street, (2) 314-316 IBUlard 
Street. Both -with extra buUd- 
Ing lots. Call Les dark, 288- 
6827, Prestige Reed Estate Oo.

MANCHESTER — Six-room Co- LOVEiLY LARGE fouî bedroom MANCHBiSTER — 8-room ^U t

THREE — four bedroom Ook>- 
ntel In A-1 condition. Must bo 
seen, mternatlonal Associates, 
847-1200.

W EILS ST. — Older 2-famUy 
in need of a general face lift
ing. ExceUent income poten
tial. 2-car garage, Mg lot. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 648-1877.

MANCHESTER 7-room Coloni
al, apaoious rooms, first floor 
family room, aluminum siding, 
double garage, large lot. (88, 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

•MANCHESTER— New cn mai^ 
ket, (our - bedroom Colonial. 
Two baths, garage, rec room, 
convendent locatlan. (80,800. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 848-0883.

VERNON -Oolonlal, 4 large 
bedrooms, plus jalotuded sun- 
porch, 1% baths, garage. TYe- 
mont A g ^ y , 872-4488._________

‘UK SSSr^BaT l^^ Woalod -  Rod Eitalo 77

BOLTON 7 - room CMcmial, 
1% baths, family room, fire
place, two-oar attached ga
rage. (84,900. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-8824.

WATERFRONT lot with sandy 
beach, 00* frontage at Lake 
Bungee, Woodstock, Conn. 16’ 
dock, 12’ flb reg^  boat, motor, 
picnic table included. (7,m . 
Oontact owner, 873-4867.

MANCHESTER — B-zoned two- 
famUy lot. (8,000. CaH J. D. 
Real BMate assoclatea, 848- 
8128.

What is your Property Worth?
We will inspect your property and suggest 

an asking price. (No obligation.)
Ask us about our guarantee sales plan TODAY!!!

PASEK R EALTO R S —  M LS

289-7475 — 608 Burnside Ave., E. Hartford 
742-8248 — Twin Hill Dr., Coventry

Member National Assoc, of Real Estate Boards also mem
ber of the Hartford, Manchester and Vernon MuUple List
ing Service.

' 'A '

Wonted -  Real Estate 77
WHETHER buying or selling, 
be sure to crnitoct the profes
sionals at Jarvis Realty. We 
n e e d  listings in aU price 
ranges. For quick, courteous 
service, caU the giris at Jarvis slons of Chapter 8, Section 9, of 
Realty today. 648-1121. the Town Charter, Notice Is'̂

hereby given of the adoption by

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

NOTICE
OP ADOPTION 

OF ORDINANCE 
In accordance with the provl-

Houses For Sale 72 Hooses For Solo 72

MANCHESTER — Five acres 
epprcodmately 8 acres busi
ness n  zone. 280’ .frontage.
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, C3aU us first. We’ll buy your cut, Jime 18, 1912. (rf an Ordl- 
648-2818. home Immediately " ■**'“

SELLING your property? fl>0 Board at Directors of the
Town of Manchester, ConnecU-

lonial with 8 huge bedrooms, 
bath, generous-kitchen and din
ing room, 16x24’ Uvtag room. 
Inunaculato condlUon. (38,800. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
848-3818.

Oolonlal, 2% baths, 3-car ga- Level home, 8 bedrooma, 1% jto io rt F lU IIO IIy  
rags, finished family room, baths; oorpisted Uvtag room, ~
BeauUfuUy wooded lot. Mr. dining room and kitchen; atuu

at a fair 
price. AU cash. OaU Lou Amida, 
644-1689.

74 ARRUDA REALTY

nance as (oUowa:
Sec. 177-2

TOWN CLERK AND 
REGISTRARS OP VOTERS 
BE rr  ORDAINED by the

2238
Darling pets in quick 
cross-stitch add color and 
charm to this baby's 
birthday sampler. No. 
2288 has hot-iron trans
fer for design; color 
chart.
ttm i0( la ethn lar tack pattafa 
-hMlaats paitatc aat kaadllaf.

_ AVK. 
YOBK.

NatM, MCrcti siai np 
coil aaa stria Naatir.
The Spring A Summer 
*72 ALBUM is 664.
12 Ipseltl OalK Btiki-ast tack. 
6101 ntear-tm Snaraaetkefi 
atss Ml Taar-61(4 CrM Cams 
tIM CaattM WaiaB-tISS MMt 
6107 aaeMtar-anM CtataaaW 
aiM laria Matrltaa-ailO Star 
am atasflkaWnW-tmi-PItea MLtk-ai14 ranrita «Ukaat-sit. SIFTS TO MAXI-44 pwaa-SIAS.

That Cool Look!

4

VA, NO MONEY down, 4 fam
ily, 8 bedrooms each apart-

Z ^ ,  Bclflore Agency. 647- ^ e ^  fam %  w l t ^ ;  CUNTON -  Cedar I ^ d  -  gELUNQ your home or acre- Board of Directors of the TVrvn
___six-room cottage, boat and age? For prompt friendly ser- „( Manchester that, pursuant to

Ma n c h e st e r : ^  provisions of PubUc Act 494
OWNER HAS I^ p r pool, fireplace and garage.- laund Sound.' (11,900. Interest 

Merritt Agency, 646-1180. ed parUes only. 648-6684.
For those seeking quick oc- ---------- ■ ---------  ^mmmmaaaaamimmn^

ment, Uve rent free. Ask for cupancy on a contemporary MANCHESTER — 2 - family
Eart Everett, teternational As- Raised Ranch in Mandiester’s dweUtags, both 84, 3 bed- i«pwn
aoolatea, 647-1800. finest area. Please come and rooms, centraUy located, good POT SOM  ̂ 70

■ - ---- -— —  taniect. Out of town owner Income. Merritt Agency, 646- j  . _ ------BEAUTIFUL 8-bedroom Ranch, i -,«a -» -» BOLTON LAKE, — Brick'c h >«.
attached___ . ^  * W .  lot ICtttMO. qaaUty A area this home

center. Call 844-0448 after 3

wants a quick sale. For the best 1180.
is

era of the Town of Manchester 
shaU, at the next succeeding 
regular elecUon (or such office 

L̂ucHoM 78 thereafter, be elected for a

tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 6464181.

p.m., weekends anytime.

MANCHESTER — Many fea
tured 9 - room Colonial with 
three or more bedrooms, 27’ 
Uvtag room, formal dining 
room, heated sun room. Ideal 
home and office combination. 
Low 40s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 648-3818.

•  • B&. W •  •
BARROWS and WALLACE CO. 

Realtors—MLS 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6494806

MANCHESTER — South west 
section. New Usttag. 8-room 
Garrison Ocrionlal, only 8 
years old, famUy room, 2-car 
garage, many extras, wooded 
lot. Mid 40s. CaU 64A-844B af
ter 6 p.m.

term four (4) years from the

ment 1% baths, large lot, near 
private beach. Owner, (88,900. 
648-6818.

COVENTRY (86,900
________________________BIG VALUE PLUS
HIGH ON A hUl, riiarmtag 7- 8-room oversized, C ^
TXXMn

3 bedroonu up, large Uvtog
AUepTON — Bveiy Friday, 7 first Monday of January sue- 

’ p.m. Furniture, glass, c(U- ceedtag his election in the case
lectlblea. The Browsing of the Town Clerk and from the 
Shoppe, Marlborough, June- first Wednesday foUowtag the 
Uon Route 2 and 66. 398-0080. first Monday of January suc- 
Flea Market every Sunday. ceedtag their election in the

case of the Reglstrara ot Voters. 
This Ordinance shaU take ef-BARKER’a Auction — June 38,

L7W A mu, cnarmillg 7- v-roum uvermsou, vioifa v̂ vu, ^  T>nriiMl HoHnff   fllfiiffh
Cape Cod, country Mtch- 2% baths, separate kitchen L S  ” - ^  ‘®“

INVEST
In this 2-famUy Duplex, 
64 rooma, aluminum sld- 
tag, 2 separate heating 
systems. Many mora facU- 
lUes.

LUPACCHINO
AGENCY
646-6432

UNIQUE Two-Family plus sin- room tiape uoa, country nicn- xtz uuuib, aaptmuc itininB- table nad-
gle famUy, one block from ,n with fireplace and hand quarters, many, many foa- ^  ^  llcafion In this newspaper pro-
Main Street. ExceUent Income bewn oak beams, 1% baths, 2- tures, exceUent condition. AU Timno-o’ v*4ed that wKhta ten (10) days
plus future potential. Mr. car garage, wooded lot, W .- of tWs on a 4 acre plus plot after this pubUcaUon of t l^  Or-
SpllecW, Belfiore Agency, 647- ooo. Principals only, owner, with river frontage, kids wUl dlnance a potltUm signed by not
1418. 648-6681 love it. For moro info call

TOny WasU, 6484806.
MANCHESTER — Porter St., 64 DUPLEX, 
6-room Cape, 3 bedrooms, din- good locatlan, 
tag room, 1% baths, fireplace, 
hiU dormer, breezeway, ga
rage. ExceUent landscaped lot.
Reduced for quick sale. Ar- 
ruda Realty, 644-1589,

B<Sl W •  •
4-car garage,
VA no money ^  ^  

down. Ask tor Earl Everett,
InteiTtatUxial Associates, 647- BARROWS and WALLACE OO. 
1800. Realtors—MLS
--------------------------------------------- Manchester Parkade

Lou IS ACRES, gorgeous foui^bed- Manchester 649-6306

p ^ a r ^ ,  less than five (6) per cent of the
electors of the Town, as deter
mined from the latest official 
lists of the Registrars ot Vot-

Mlckey -and liDnnle mouse 
turnabout cookie Jar, Aimtion-

Wapplng Community H ^  Ell- • its ref-
tagten Rd., South Windsor.

Arruda. room Ocxitemporary. Beamed —

MUST BE SOLDI
Owner desperate! AU reason
able otters to be considered 
on this young 4-bedroom Colo
nial with 3% baths, fireplaced 
Uvtag room, formal dining 
room, fully equipped kitchen, 
first floor laundry and double 
garage. Huge treed lot, in 
town with country like atmos
phere. Asking (89,900. Im
medlato Occupancy.

R. F. BLANCHARD
Realtors - MLS 646-2482

For the finer homes.

TWO - FAMILY house, fully 
rented. West Center St., close 
to shopping and on bus line, 
enclosed porches, garage and 
driveway. ExceUent condition. 
Asking price, (86,000. CoU 648- 
0925 evenings.

SPECIAL 
TOWN MEETING
TOWN OF ANDOVER, 

CONNECTICUT 
The electors and citizens

(26.900 — 6-Room Ranch, waU- 
to-waU carpet, baseboard heat,
screened porch, garage, trees, _____
sowers. Hutchins Agency, 649- MANCHESTER —U A R  BuUt

ceilings, paneling, two baths, VERNON —First time on mar- 
two fireplaces, double garage, ket, Immaculate Ranch on 
Sweeping -views. Hutchins Box Mountain Drive. Three
Agency, 649-5824. bedrooms, dining room, rec- . . „  .
------ - • ..... ..........................  reatiem room, two fireplaces, qualified to v ^  In Town Meet-
MANCHB8TBR —Deluxe 8- two-car garage. ParkUke 160x l"«® A>® Town of Andover
room Garrison Oolonlal, 3% soo* lot. An unusual offering. ®r® l»®>™*y notified that a Spe-
baths, carpeting, douUe ga- Bei Air Real Estate, 648-9833. ®l®l Town Meeting wlU be held
rage, quaUty constructiaii.  __________________________ at the Andover Elementary
Richard Martin school. Hayes VERNON — 3 famUy, needs re School, Andover, Connecticut,
Agency, 6464181. pair, assumable mortgage for on Tuesday, June 27, 1972 at

Town Clerk requesting its ref
erence to a special Town elec
tion.

Anthony F. PletrantixUo, 
Secretary,
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

NOTICE
OF ADOPTION 
OF ORDINANCE 

In- accordance with the provl-

5324.
BROOKFIELD Street -Eight- 
room- Colonial, sunporch, two 
fireplaces, four bedrooms. Im- 
maculcde. Trees. (31,000. Good- 
chUd-BarUett, Realtors,
5066, 669-1744, 643-7887.

Raised Ranch, two baths, car
pettag, famUy room, exquisite ___
yard with fruit trees. Double COVENTRY ^  Reduced for

the investment minded. Only s :00 p.m. for the (oUowtag pur- ®lon® C h a^ r 8, Sei^on 9, 
(18,600. VUlsge Charm Realty, poses: ^  Town C ^ ^ r ,  !^ c e  Is
648-1500, Jan UrbansM. i) To choose a moderator for given oftte adopUm by
---------------------------------------------said meeting. Directors of the

2) To elect a member of the Town of Manchester, Comectl-

1453
34 yn.

A ‘tennis’ fashion that is 
Just as much at home on 
the court as on the 
street I t w o  s e p a r a t e  
PATTERNS. No. 1452 with 
PROTO-OUIOE is in Sizes 
10 to 18 (bust S2%-40). 
Size 12, 84 bust . . .  2% 
yards 46-inch plus 1 yard 
for shorts. No. 1453 with 
PHOTO-auiOE is in Sizes 
3 to 8 years. Size 4 . . . 
1% yards 45-inoh plus 
H yard for shorts. 
iEN8 TW la Mlat ftr lick paltsra 
-lastwMs ssrtsii ari kortllsf.

garage. (34,900. Hayes Agen- quick sale, (10,900. Ckxnpoct 4 3 ,,^^  of Educafitm of ®“‘ - -1“"® I*- of an Ordl-
cy. 6464181. room house, encto^ p ^ .  Regional School District Num- n®*“ ® “  follows:

lot. GoodchUd - Bart- ^  to (lU the vacancylarge

MANCHESTER

646- MANCHESTER-3  famUy, 44- lett Realtors, 643-2098, 648-7887, ^
4, central location. 3-car ga- 869-1744 the reslgnaUra of
rage. Quick sale wanted to set- ---------------------------------  George Munson to serve for the

arv n n n v  Rjuu-Jl lanre treed Ranch, 7 rooms, 2% baths, two 648-9332.
Spe-ROOM Raw*. fireplaces, beautiful recreation ---------------------------------------------
lot, near schools and shopping ^  two-car garage. paUo, MANCHESTER — Seven-room
center, 648-4182.

f o u r -b e d r o o m  Cape, large 
kitchen urlth breakfast nook.

trees.
6824.

— Raised ug estate. Bel Air Real Estate, GLASTONBURY — New Rais- unexplred portion of the term.
ed Ranch, two-week occupan- (June 30, 1978). 
cy. cathedral ceilings, rec 8) To see If the Town wUl vote 
room, 2% baths, 3 bedrooms, to authorize and empower the 
(41,000. Tongren Real Es- Board of Selectmen to enter Into 
tate, 683-0438.

Hutchins Agency, 649- Ctolonlal. New kitchen, two 
baths, large rooms. Etacloeed 
porch. Aluminum siding. Dou
ble garage. Hayes Agency, 648- TOLLAND IHLL — Beech Rd., 
0181. 50’ nine-room Raised -Ranch.
-------------  . ------------------------ Owner transferred.' (84,700.
MANCHESTEUt —Newer four- phone 872-3936. 
bedroom, 2% Lath Colonial.

MANCHESTER —9 rooms, han- 
(Usbwaster and ^ r ^ ®  dyman’s special, only (19,900.

K is t t e  & Martin Realtors,
doaet, recreation room ,________________________ _
Jalousied porch, 2-car garage, WESTMINSTER —Scarborough Double garage, large treed lot HBBRON — Minutes to Man-

B 181-29
Sec. 29

SALE OP LAND TO 
STATE OP CXJNNECnCUT 
Re: Improvement of Routes 

U.S. 6 and 44A
BB IT ORDAINED by the 

Board of Directors of the Town 
of Manchester that the Town of 
Manchester seU for the sum of 
Six Hundred Fifty ((650.00) Dol
lars to the State of (tonnecticut

PM Mm , utnu  am np 
C89I, mis amaw IS4 nsa
The ’72 Spring-Summer 
Basic PASBION contains 
many sewing hints and a 
coupon good for a FREE 
pattern of your choice. 
Price .......(1.00 a copy.

a contract with the Town of Bol
ton for the use of the disposal 
area maintained in the Town of
Andover for a five year term _  ̂ . , _____ _ .
under such terms as the Board
ot Selectmen ahaU determine. located ta

4) -n, see If the Tbwn wUI vote ^ch®8t®r.ford and State of Connecticut,

PAGE TWENTY-SEVEN

Dog Club Plans 
Show Saturday
The Hockanum Dog Club’s an

nual summer show will be held 
Saturday at Mt. Nebo Field, 
where dogs from CionnecUcut 
and many neighboring states 
will compete for top prises ta 
the conformation and obedience 
rings. Highlights of the dajr wUl 
be the presentetloa of 'Best 
Adult and Best Pujgty as well 
as Highest Scoring Dog trophies 
after Judging by experts in the 
field.

The American Kennel Club — 
sanctioned match is ta the "lit
tle leagues” of the. dog show 
game and Its purpose is to give 
beginners an opportunity to get 
experience in handling dogs as 
well as to teach dogs how to be
have in the ring. Having experi
enced and qualified judges pass 
on the various breeds is an im
portant part of a match.

Obedience competition covers 
various levels of training start
ing with the very basic Pre- 
Novice class for beginners (all 
work on leash) through the 
most demanding exercises of 
Open and Utility classes which 
Involve Jumping, retrieval of 
various objects and scent dis
crimination.

The youngsters do their tfitag 
ta Junior Showmanship too, 
which is open to boys and girls 
ages 8-16 who have never won 
at a point show. Hiey are 
Judged solely on their handling 
ability, and the quality of the 
dog does not enter Into It. Hie 
winners ot the girls’ and boys' 
classes compete for Best Jun
ior Handler.

Judging will begin at 1 p.m. 
Judges and their classes are 
as follows: Hounds eind Best 
Pui^y in Match, Alexander 
Schwartz, Tuxedo Park, N.Y.; 
Sporting, Miss Alma Casey, 
East Longmeadow, Mass.; 
Working (except Dobermans 
and German ffliepherds), Joe 
Mellor, SayvUle, N.Y.; Dober
mans, Bill Ward, Port Reading, 
N.J.; German Efcepherds, Nick 
Ssusso, Rockville; Terriers, Toys 
A Non-Sporting, Miss Janet St. 
Martin, GamersviUe, -N.Y. 
Sasso vrill also Judge Junior 

- Showmanship.
In Obedience, Pra-nov(ce wUl 

be Judged by Pat DeLucla, 
Bridgeport; Novice and Gradu
ate Novice, Mrs. Herbert White, 
Arltagten, Va.; Open and UtfU- 
ty, MTO. Arlene Longweil, 
Trumbull.

NOTICE
OF DISSOLUTION 

VANCOUR
CONSTRUernON CO., 

INC.

Giaffney 
Spurs Vote 
On Revamp
WASHraOTON (AP) — J. 

Brian Gaffney, the Cconectlout 
RepuUlcan state chairman, has 
asked the Supreme Court ter a 
clearcut order to use to an in
validated reapportionment plan 
ter this year’s eleotlcna to the 
General Assembly.

Gaffney complained Wednes
day In an pmeigency ^ p li
cation' about the refusal of a 
three-judge panel in Hartford to 
order nomlnatiims and elections 
under the plan.

The District Court ruled the 
plan Invalid ta Mardi because 
of "unjustified deviations from 
equality of population” of Sen
ate and House districts and a 
finding that “poUUcal balance” 
was a motivation. Lost week, 
on a 7-2 vote, the Supreme 
Court stayed the declaioo.

But the ReinibUcans were 
unable to convince the Hartford 
panel on Monday that this 
meant elections could proceed 
under the plan.

Gaffney's lawyers said the 
District Court had adopted a 
disturbing attitude. "If every 
stay of Judgment ta a reappor
tionment case is to be viewed 
by the lower court Judges as an 
open invitation to turn their 
backs on the very state plan 
they have erroneously in
validated, and to let the elec
tion go by default or order 
some new plan of their own 
into effect at the last minute, 
reapportionment litigation will 
become a political free-for-all,” 
the motion said.

Gaffney said "the situation 
has degenerated Into a buck- 
passing situation and there U a 
possibility that no aiqxrrtlon- 
ment plan will be ready f or the 
election.”

Meanwhile, Gloria Schaffer, 
the secretary ot the state, has 
refused to order town cleiiu to 
prepare ter election under the 
plan. The GOP chairman said 
he could only speculkte about 
the motivations of Mrs. Schaf
fer and Atty. Gen. Robert J.

J—-———— *------ --------- — — *v --------------o— I4UBC uDvu wfc ----------  — ------ - r,w,v4Ain,r 10™ uiiu DMLc V. Notlce Is hereby given, purau-
wlthin walking distance to all ĵ pea. 9-room Garrlswi Colonl- vrith country like atmosphere, cheater and Hartford, lovely 8- “  oromance proviorng hundredths (0.05) ant to Section 83-879, General
schools. 80s. Owner, 643-2687. jj. 4 bedrooms, alr-condlUoned upper 80e. R. F. Blanchard, bedroom deluxe Raised Ranch, mat My person eiecteo acre, more or less, ta con- Statutes of ConnecUcut, Revl- .,,,
Ptinc^des only. famUy room, paneled den, (or- Realtors, 646-2482. Two fireiUaces, oven and of’ necUon wim the Improvement ot alon ot 1958, os amended, that

range. 12x40’ sun deck, born board or commission, which of- and i4A in the ^VANCOUR honor c < ^  s stay of Judge-

and Mrs. Schaffer are

mal dining room, living room and 44A in the ^VANCOUR

ing, double garage. Only (84, ______
900. Hayes Agency, 6464131. OLDER HOME, desirable loca-

—T------ - ^ "- - r ------- ; ,, Uon. ExceUent condition. TwoIDEAL budget home In ideal 1^ bedrooms,
caUcnl' Six rooms, fenced and 
treed yard. Immediate oc
cupancy. Mr. Spillecld, BeUlore 
Agency, 647-1413.

Ready for occupancy, 
bedrooms, Uvtag room, 
room, eat-in kitchen.

Agency, 648-9674.;e
lUfllTtg
large VERNON

Town will
vote to adopt an>ordtaance en-

LIVE GRACIOUSLY In this old
er slx-rotmi Ctolotjlal, with or 
without extra lot. 'Two-car ga-

Low 80s. Principals only. Own
er, 6484189.

rage. Solid value. Mr. Zinsser, ROOM oversized Cape,
Belfiore Agency, 647-1418. buUt-tas, fireplace,
rv.wAW, rv.F.AW, clean! Extra four bedrooms, dlMng to m , 
lot gtwl with this immaculate recreation room, office. Trees.

J ACgUirVU pruill XUWU v/a ivacui avravauwuiA uj lua
Chester by The State of Connec- tors and Shareholders effective 1* l a h l U g  I S O f l t

to^y "t̂ m, ^^""ga^eZ PICTURE BOOK HOME II Utied “EistabllshmenrorAssess; HTsanUMl
oversized living room, custom Treed lot. (3aU early !mSiette 8-room Garrison Colonial on a or” providing for the appoint-  ̂ O f l r e i y  M a i U i e a
bulk fireplace, buUt-ln book- ^  Martin, RealuL, 647-9998. large, treed lot. ThU 1-year-old „ent of an assessor by the w ltiT toe^^cr^te^o f^r State ” ®WPORT, Ora. (A P )-D ale
cases, wall-to-wall carpeting---------------------------------------------home features; 4 be<lrooms. 2 Board of Selectmen and termln- Bureau of High Uh the ^cretary of the State Thomas has hired a tc^ess bait
first floor. New two-zone hot birMHIT SIRESTT — Four-bed- baths, equipped kitchen. Fire- ^Ung the terms of the assessors . ,, . .  ̂ . _  girl for his charter fishing boat,
water heating system. Oarage, room Colonial within walking placed living room, Texas size ^  office. Ordinance ^ a ll t^ e  ef- AU creditors of said Corpora- g^d when the 28-foot boat gets

distance ,to many achoola, 1% Rec room, alum, siding and .i»o do any other business ^  warned to pre- beyond the three-mUe inter-
 ̂ proper to come before said ^  national boundary cocktaito wlUhatha, garage, level lot. Bhccel- garage. Low 40a. OaU Joe Gor- 

lent ’ value at (8(,000. T. J. don, 648-5806.
Crockett, Realtora, 648-1077. c. .-\V7• • B c*- W • •

Cape. Centrally located. De- 
Ugtatful ctenblnatlon of sun 
and shade. Mr. Zinsser, Bel
fiore Agrticy, 647-1418._________

MANCHESTER — »4  duplex, 
3 large bedrooms, buUt-lns, 
dead end street. TwoK»r ga
rage. iSood Income. LaPenta 
Agency, Realtor, 646-3440.

EIGHT - ROOM Ranch, 
acres, two baths, two 
places, two garages. Recrea
tion room, pond, brook, trees. 
(86,600. Hutchins Agency, 648- 
6834.

(28,900. Hutebina Agency. 649- 
5824.

MANCHESTER — Eight-room
bmne with .Income p o t e n t i a l , ________
four rooms down, four up. Two MANCHEiJrltK — New listing, 
baths, two kitchens, extra 4 bedrooms, Uvtag room, dta- 
buUdtag lot. Walk to school tag room, large eat-ln kitchen, 
and shopping. Woivetton Agen- garage. Only (26,900. Frediet- 
cy. RealUws, 648-2818. ta ft Martin Realtors, 647-9898.

two
fire- BARROWS and WALLACE OO. 

Realtora—MLB 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6494806

COVENTRY — Simply im
maculate six-room Ranch on

meeting.
Dated at Andover, Connecti

cut, this 20th day of June 1972. 
/a/ Robert E. Post,
/a/ John C. Hutchinson, 
/s/ Percy B.' Cook, 
Board ot Selectnien 
Towii ot Andover, 
Connecticut

lovely large lot. Lake privl- R ead  the C la is ifie d  A d s  •
IS : T h . S j.6 t . f

1413. Tne H era ld

vlded that within ten (10) days Corporation to Leon Podrove, ),« served by a waitress, (uUy 
after this pubUcation of this Or- Attorney, 21 East Middle Turn-̂ .̂ iothed. 
dlnance a petition signed by not pike, Manchester, Connecticut ^Thomas ran a n—wapapitr 
less than five (8) per cent of the 06040, on or before October 18, a Joke last stunmer ■■Wwg 
electors of the Town, as deter- 1972, otherwise said claims wUl {q>pUcants lor the toplees 
mined from the latest official be barred as by statute provld- girl Job. He faired a 18- 
Usts of the Reelstrars of Voters, ed. / year-old girl, but she backed
has' not been filed with the Town Dated at Manchester, ConneO: out at the last minute.
Clerk requesting Its reference to ticut, this 15th day of AprU\ Thomas decided there was 
a special Town electitm. 1872.

Vancour Construction 
Co., Inc.
By Leon Podrove,
Its Attorney

Anthony F. Pletranhxilo, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn.

■\

lough Interest to give the Idea 
ler try this summer and 
Mindy, who 1s in her 80b, 

to 'bi^^y hand out the halt on 
his |x>at, the O&roUne.

( ; i  
I . I
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